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PREFACE.
Volume X. of the R.E. Professional Papers, Occasional Paper
Series, which we now present to the Corps, contains important
information concerning both the military and technical duties of
the Royal Engineers. Several of the papers published in this
volume were in the first instance delivered as lectures at the School
of Military Engineering. These lectures are, however, from the
scattered condition of the Officers of the Corps, only available fo,,
the few of its members who, for the time being, are quartered at
Chatham, but many of the subjects treated on are not only of
interest to the whole Corps, but such as all officers should be
acquainted with, to enable them to be ready to respond to any calls
likely to be made upon them in carrying out their professional
duties, and it is therefore hoped that their publication, in the form
of Occasio11al Paper., will be appreciated by Officers whose duties
keep them away from Chatham, and who are thus enabled to profit
by the information collected at the Head Quarter School.
Connected with the military duties of the Corps, we have a digest
of the experiments carried on at Dungeness and Lydd, in 1880.8182-83-84, on the effect of projectiles on masonry and earth work, by
Colonel F. G. Bay lay, R.A., and it is hoped that in future years we
shall be able to continue these, as the information thus obtained
must be of the greatest possible value to officers employed on
fortifications or infield work. Captain G. S. Clarke contributes an
able critique on the experiments carried on in 1884, which treats
the subject from an J,;ngineer's point of view.
Major~General T. Inglis again contributes a paper on "Armour
Plate Experiments," which brings the subject up to the date of bis
retiring from the service, when he relinquished the important post
which he held for so many years at the War Office.
This volume also contains a paper by Captain G. S. Clarke, R.E.,
and Lieut. M. Nathan, R.E., on the " Study of Fodress Warfare,''
translated from one of Briinners Brochures, published at Berlin in
1880, and is, we believe, the first treatise in English on a subject
which is of necessity of vital importance to all Engineer Officers.
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ll!r. W. Anderson, of the firm of Easton and Anderson, also contrilrntes a paper on " Hydro-Pneumatic Gun Carriages," which is
not only of interest to the Corps in general, but which will be of

great value to all Officers engaged in the constrnction of fortifica.
tions, or who may have to superintend the erection or to take charge

of any of these complicated struclures on existing works. Some
Officers may not be able to follow all the intricate arrangements in
these gtm carriages, and to them we would recommend the perusal
of :hir . .A.udcroon's first course of lectures on "Hydraulicis,"

published by the Lithographic Fund, and of which a few copies are
still available.
:Many of our readers may lrn.ve seen accounts in the daily papers
of telpher lines that have been recently constructed. We are,
therefore, plcasecl to be able to give them a good account of this
now development of the electric power from the able pen of the late
Profei-,sor 1r1eeruing Jeukin, and in doing so feel sure that we may
cxprci:;A the rC'grrt. of tho Curps that he did not live to perfect this
new Rystcni of t:ll'ctrical transport.
Mr. A. D. "'· Kennedy bas supplied the Corps witL an int.reoti11g papt"r 011 i hl' frL'ljUL·nt. n·pditiuns of ]n:1.<l, wLich coutains a larg~
anwu11t uf i111iJn11atina upon the tff(.'ct of constaut YiLration on
cugint'l'l'i11g Rtn.l'lnrc-s.
In }ll'i.'i-e11ti11g tl1ia Yolumo to tl1c Corps, we must express our
rcgrrt at. an umis8ion in tlio pn{aco to Y'ol. IX. of tht·:.e 1•apc.-ri:;,
viz., U1ut it. was lint tiialt•d that a. large portion of the matter con.
lairn·d in thu.t voluu1c \\US l'1Jll1·ctl'd a11d p1i1.tc<l while Licut..Col.
H. H. \' ckh waH Secretary of tl,o 1-t.E. lnolitute.

FHA.NClS J. DAY, Cu'IAIN, RE.,
Secrdary, R.E. ln.litdute, aml Editor.
Olwtliatu, Nonmbt:r, 1885.
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TELPHERAGE.
Bsi11g /1,e sub;/ance of a lecture delivered at The School of Milii«ry
E113i11eeri11g, Chatham, in the Sp,-ing of 188-1.
By PROF.

FLEElIING JENKIN,

LL.D.,

F.R.S.

In tl,e first place it is necessary that I shoul,l define what is meant
by this word "telpherage," and perhaps that I should defend its formation. The word is intended to designate all modes of transport elfectecl
autom:1tically with the aicl of electricity. According to strict rules of
derivation, the word would bo " telephorngc"; but in order to avoi<l
confusion with "telephone," nnU to get riJ. of the double accent in
one word, which is di8agrecable to my ear, I ha.ve ventured to give tl1e
former such a form as it might ba.\e received after a few centuries of
usnge by English tongues, and to substitute the English soa.nding
u tclpher" for" telephore.''
In the most general sense telpher lines include such lines as were
first proposed by my colleagues, i\Iossrs. Ayrton and Perry. The won!
would also describe lines sucli as I have seen proposed in the news~
papers for the conveya:icc of small parcels 1tt extremely mpid rates. But
to-night I shall confine myself entirely to the one specific form in which,
the telpber line first presented itself to my miml and which it, has fallen
to my lot to develop. In this form telpher lines are adaptecl for the conveyance of minerals and other goods at a slow paco and at a cheap rate.
The prol,lem which occurc<l to me was this: ,vas it not really
possible to send vehicle~, by mea.1rn of electricity, along a single
E-;uspended wire or rod-in fact, to telegraph goods and passengers
instead of messages? The ide:1 is familiar as a joke, but on considera~
tion it ap"peared that lLerc might be good grounds for supposing that
the idea was J,oth practicable ancl usefol. I am now able to show you
the realisation of tliat idea, and the result of experiments on a luge
aml practical scale has, I think, justified the arguments which induced
me to devote much time and labour to tclpheragc.
,ve could not with steam employ a yast number of little onc-horso
engines to pull along a number of small trains or single waggons.
There would be waste both in the production of power and great cost
in the wages of the men employC'd at eacl..i engine,
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'l'hc iJca orcurrc<l. to me lhat 1·1cctricity gn.vc us tl10 means of Ji~.

tributing power iu a way whic·h steam could not do.

'l'hat is to say,

whereas tbc steam engine must. necessarily 1J£•.1arge and l1eu.vy, to work

ccouomically with electricity we can draw off the power by a large
number of sraall engines without much greater loss than if we employe,l
only one large motor. Ilut distribution of power enables us to
distribute the weight also. The reason why railways arc so expensi,·c
i8 thn.t the trains arc ncces~arily hcnYy to suit the large enginc-s

employed; ,100 tons is often the weight ofn. single train, which reqoirl'S
small inclines, and heavy carLh-work and bridges.

If, however, we ran

distribute the same amount of goods over a. eonsiderable length, we
can have a cheap and ligl,t substructure which will c·arry loads comparable with the contents of ono of these largo railway trains but sprca,l
orcr a great length. To carry out this itlca we rnust also ha¥e tl,c
means of going up gradients so ns to cli>ptusc with hcayy works such
as bri<lgos, cuttings, embankments, &c.
An electric current of, leL us ~ay, UO horse-power will. as it circnlrttrs t.Lrough a conductor of moderate size, drive thirty Fmnll enginr:,
f'ach of one horse-power, whieh rcriuirc practically uo tmpCr\"i~inn, an,l
w11ich can ho mntlo m·nrly as economical in their action as a singh,
cledro·motor of ;JI) horse-power coulcl be.
But if the power c:cn be clislributc,1 economically alo"g a line, •ny
ten miles in lcngtl1, this allows us i.o rmploy thirty small trains, corresponding en.eh ton. waggon pulll'd hy one horse, iustl'atl of a siug-lo

train such as migLt rr<]_uiro 30 horsL·-power. If we furtl1cr dii;tribnto
the weight by making c1.ch train uf considcralJlo leni;th, we nre
nhlo to employ n.n cxtrcindy li.f!ht form rif r(,~ul: such as n suspended
rope or rot! of, sny, ~-in. diameter. At a later pcriou in tLc J.,tturc J
will show the amount of !rnOic which such n 1·,,cl can pmctirolly
rnnvl'Y• l\Icnnwl1ilr, I simply draw your nttentirm to the a-cncrnl
p1·incipl<·s of tho E-nbdivision of power an<l tlu• sul11li\·isir1n of WC'iglite.
Jn tfo,trilmting the power l•y means of t·ll·cfririty it was dcartlmt con.
si,ll'ral,lo wn!-itC mn~L ho incnrn·ll, lmt the amomit of that, waste;
cnsily calculated, nml is l,y llO means proltibitr,ry.
:Moreov-er, the
power, hcing obtaint'd from slatio11nry t·nginc , or in rcrtain cases from
foll~ of water, cuuld l1c pr1.Hlncl•1l nt a. clicnp rntc in cc,mpari.son with
that obtained from lornmotin•s or traction engines .

. '~'hen I cxnmi,wtl lh_e rnrious forms ol' possible roocl by which the
cl1sh-1butccl po~cr nnol cl,slr,butctl Ion,\ conlu l,o con,.-eyed, it cmed to
me that the •m~le •ns!wrnlctl rope or rod offered great adrantagea.
The smallest rntlwny '"' oh·cd embankments, cuttings, and hriuges,
fencing, nn,1 the pnrd,nsc of lnnJ. A single slilf rail, with numerous
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~upporls, irom which the train might ltang, scernctl better, and ma,r,

m somo cases, be employed; but the s □ pports would require to be
1mmerous-say, one post every 10 or 15 feet-and even with these
spans the gircler required to carry vehicles weighing 2 cwt. each would
be costly, With a single suspended rod or rope we may have supports
GO or 70 feet apart, A ~-inch rod, thns supported, will cany fire
vehicles, each bearing 2 c,rt., without excessi\'O strain; no pnrcLnse of
fond is necessary, no bridges, earthworks, or fencing. The line could
be removed from the grouncl so far that it woulcl not be mecldled with
either by men or animals,
A single wheel-path gives the minimum of friction, and the rolling
stock woulJ be much moro c~sily managed than if we attempted to let
,chicles run on double swinging ropes,
Ou all those grounds it
seemed well worth while to devise means by which trains could be
electrically and automatically driven along the single suspended rod.
Before proceeding further I had better state bow far this idea has
been realisecl, The Telpherage Company (Limited) was forn1ed last
year to test ancl carry out my patentecl inrnntions ancl those of Pro.
fessors Ayrtou ancl Perry for electric locomotion, On the estate of
J\lr. JIL R. Pryor, of 1Veston, in Hertforclsbire, two tclphcr lines, on my
plan, have been erected. One of these is a mere straight road, with
spans of 60 feet, and various forms of rocl ancl rope. '£he first full.
sized train was run on this line with a locomotfre which we call tho
bicycle-wheel locomotive. The line was founcl inconveniently large
and high, and the experiments were continued on a line g.in. diameter,
of rouncl steel rods, with 50 feet span. This line is continuous, that is
to sa\-, it re-enters on itself. It is 700 feet long, and we have run a
train ·of mora than one ton at a epeecl of five miles per hour on this line
with complete success. The insulation has given no troublo. It need
hardly be said that we see our way to great improvements in details.
Thus, we can make the road more uniform and stronger for its weight;
we c"n lessen the quantity of material used, ancl greatly climinish the
amount of skilled labour required in erection. W c can improve the
clesi~n of the posts. We can improve the trucks ctncl locomotives so that
the; will go rouncl sharper angles, aucl so forth, but the main object
has been practically carriecl out. 1Ve have hacl trains, on a scale as
large as I am prepared to recommend,• running at the highest spcocl
I have contemplated.
I trnst it will be clear to yon from this clescription that what I
ha'Cc contemplatecl and 1·ealisecl is not an electric railway destinecl to
* Hince this lcctm(' 1 I have seen my way to run coui:;id..:ra 1Jiy IH:aric1· lv:Hh in
special cases,
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rompetc with steam railways in conveying gooJs and pnss;engcrs at
high speeds, n(•ither is-it a. new form of communica.tion dcstinc1l for
small parcel3 and high Rpeecl:i; it is simply a cheap means nf conveying hc:wy g1)ods whic-h, like coal 01· grain, can he carried in buckets
or sacks, rach cnntn.i11ing two ot· three hunJrc<lwciglit. The spt:.-ecl on
a telphcr line will Le that "f" cart, nod tho object we aim at is lo ca1·t
goods at:\ clieapcr rate anJ. mnro conveuiently than with Lor~e~.
I will a~samc i11at yon all know that nn electric motor is a mad1i:"Je
wltith will run RO as
tX('1·t power wll('ncvcr an clL·ctric current i.i
pa!-i:-1ccl through it. Y(JU nho know that a machine called a dynamo,
JriH•n by n, ste:uu . . cnginc or other sonrce of power, wilJ pr0dncc an
c-lect1·ic cul'l'cut wLid\ mny be conveyed along n. snspemled unJ

io

iusulutcU ru,1, 1wtl u~eU to dri\~c nn electric motor.
111 <lescriLing the details of my ~ystem, tbo first point tu 1.c
cxpluincd ]i,i, how the currt.'nt pro<luccd by the dynarnn, nihl convt·Jhl
almig a, ~inglc lir;r, is hLken ft·om that 1ine and tlirl'ctcJ runwl the
motm·.

I ll1i11k befo1·c going into Julails it may be as well lo let yon sco
tl10 model in 11wliun.

[IIcrc tlio rno<lcl was i,,l1own in ncliun, 'rl1is moJ1:l c011~i . . 1111 of
two c:onccntl'ic od~1gons of ''"irl', tl10 length of r:wh outer ~pan b1·it1,;
!, fl·et. On c·nC'li oel::tgnn lhcl't' wa~ a Ringle 1ocomuti\"c 111111 trai11,
l'1pud in k·ngth to tlin.t of thP sp:u1. Tht'tiO trains ran wdl a11U. :-,te1dily
iu npposite 1lircl'fions r,,urnl the lines.]
\Ve have here nn up nn1l n. tlown line (Fig. 1); the little trains art~
r~hont the knglh of one sith, of 1110 octagon. The corners in this C'aso
nru n·ry :,;harp, , iz., ~i.·, <lt·g-rcc~, nrnl a.rl:' rmly sligl1tly runnJccl otT. '!'he
Ht•concl train, wilh tlio new Jocornotive, was only comy,lctcJ thP <lay
iwfort• ycslct·<l,1y1 and lia~ never run until started thi3 c\·c11ing. It
ltl•situ.tcs n. litllo at the corner~, nnd wnnts n little hcl1•iJ1~ occn ... i!>n.illr,
hut, ncvort.hclc~s, Hhows the practicability of tl1c sysl cm.
"'
Tho trains arc here Urin•11 l,y a battery. It is n. ,1ucftim 1 of 11 i •e
bnlanco how inueh cnrzcnt goes through each train.
If one train
l>l'gins ~o race, it afft.ct~ iho olhe_r, nml tl10 largest part of my

~York ~lus fun•no?n wns, with tho nss1s~nnre of Cu1,trlin CDrJew, to iiut
1n rc::;1stanco rn11:J to cnnhlo tho trams to La.lane£>. This Jifficult,·
howcycr, n1.11i:,hc.~ as soon ns tho line i.:i workcJ by Jynamos, wbi.;I;
mainta.iu n. constnnt pohmli:\l, wltclbct· you 1nvc a largo or small
circuit.
In cnucavouriug lo realise tl,is iJca, !Lo first thongU which
occurrctl to u10 was ~hat of <li,·hl!ug lho liue into lengths, eqnal to
the length of the tram, •o tl,at usrn;; the train lo bridge over a gap
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between two sections at different potentials, the cunent could be
con"VeJed from the leading to the trailing wheels of the train, ronnd
the motor. 'l'bis idea is employed in the model now shown ; but, in
the first form which suggested itself, tbo gaps between the sections
were opened by a switch worked by the front of the train, and closecl
hy a switch workec1 by the end of the tr,dn. 'l'he first model, which
"lnay Lo.Ye been f!ecn hy somo present working in Fitzroy Street, was

made on tl,is plan. 'l'mins driren in tlrn,t way wonld all be coupled ia
SC'rics. rr110 present model is differently arranged; there arc 110 work~
lug parts

01·

switclw~.

If .A.BCD EFG Hand a b c clef g h represent the two lin es of
rails, you may obscr,o a cross connection made by gutta. percha covered

wire at the ends of each section (shown in dotted lines), ancl if tho
thick and thin lines be taken to denote the sections into wl,ich the
line is tli,·idcd, the odd sides of the enter lines are connected with tho
even sides of the inner line, and the even sides of the outer line with
the oclrl sides of the inner line, we ha.Ye thus two

continuo □ s

circuits

going right round, but not joined to each other; the rods indicated by
the thick line are connected to one pole of the battery or dynamo,
and the rods indicated by the thin line either to the other pole or to
earth; short insulate<l gaps are left between the snccessi ve sections,

and each section is in length equal to that of a train.

So long as

110

train bridges o. gap no current flows, but as soon as a train bridges n
gap a. current flows from the poslti,,c to the negative pole, from the first
wheel of the tt·ain to the las~., nml 1·ound the motor, so that the engine
is pnt in motion. '11 bis plan is called the cross-o-rcr system ; all the
trains arc joined by it in parnlld arc, and ihe current is re-\ersed
each time a tra.in passes a gap. 'l'his reversnl ,docs not affect th('
working of the motor. '£his is the plan which has been carriccl

out ou a largo scale at Weston. Its simplicity leads me to believe
that it will be the plan most nsualy adopted, but several other
methods of driving hare been devised. .A. spark passes between the
wheels and the line each time the current is stopped; but this spa.rk
occnrs between large masses of metal, whero it appears to be harmless;
it has gi,en no trouble wha.tcvcr at \Veston. lioreove1\ it has been
fonnd very eas.v to make coanection between tlie line and. the traia.
The ordinary truck wheels aus,,cr admira.bly, so tLat no complicated
brushes :ire required. There arc some absolute advantages in the
intcrruptious occurring at rrgulaT inter,als, but the discussion of
these would lead me too far for my present purpose.
Only one of the two continuous conductors reqnires to be insu•
lated; this results in alternate insulated and uninsulated sections all
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~tlong each Iino, Fig. 2 fihowH a sa<l.11le, as we call it, with an insu.
lale,l attachment at tl1e one encl nnrl an uninsulated attachment at the
otbrr, as usNl for a F.hort sample line ,vhicb has just been sent to Peru
for the Nifrales Railway Company (Limited). The line itself is a
tln·cc-qnarfrr inch steel rncl with forged ends, and the figure sufficiently
shows the mo,lo of attachment. The insulation is given by a rnleanitc
hell insulator. A is the uninsulated end pinned direct to the sauclle.
B is lhe insulated encl pinned to the cast.iron cap C; D is a ,nlcanite
hrll insulator, on which the cap C is secured; thr. insulator rests on a.
ROl't

of iron or pin cast into

gap-piece.•

tl10

sad<lle; E is a Rhort insulated

All the parts are designed to stand 2·2 tons ,train :

the vnlcanito is secured hetwccn two layers of Siemens cement. The
t·xpcrirncnts nt Weston have shown tlrn.t i-ulcanitc answers perfectly,

hut the matc1fal is rather cxpcnsi,·e. I have here a smaller porcelain
iusnlator, which has been sul,jccted to 2·2 tens strain. I bclic,·e
porcda-in will answer ,\·t·11 in aJl respects, hut it has not yet h<·cn suhjcctecl to the test of aoluo.l traffic day hy day. At"'cslon the vulcanito
was nsctl hc·tween layers of Portland cement, the only objection to
which is Ihot it takes some limo to set. 'l'he simple steel rod has hccn
found preferable in nil ways lo rope. 1Ve find that there is less
friction and lf'~R jar with t.hc rod, and ample flt•xihility; it i:-; a]so much
cn~icr to secure. :Moreover, a solirl rod with wclJc:d cn<ls can be ma<lo
RO lhat tl1c cndfl, wl1cn• snprortccl, arc, to somc cxtl'nt, undercut, and
tl1i8 allows much g-rcall'r freedom of rolling fhn.n wonld be compatiblo

with ll1c hori,011lal g1·ipping wheels, especially when gripping wheels
:ere usccl whicl1, like thnse in the mn<lel, actually holtl on lo the line EO
ns to re::-ist heing lifte1l.
Vig. [, shows the po~ts nnd crosshca<ls supporting tho liue. Ill the
1-inch cxo.mplo this design was fully carrieu ont, and 1110 posts st')()J
tho cross ,train due to tho m·crh:1ngi11g load pcrfccily. In tho fi,-e.
c·ighth line an nUrrnpt wns m:i.dc to C'l1C'apt•n tl10 constrnction, Lut tl10
pn!-t!i in wd weather work nt the foun<lntions. It is well that we aro
pnt. on our guard agn.inst this dang'C'r.

In tho fii·st design a sort of

roc·king saddlo was cmployod, to allow tho strain to ho transmitteu
frorn ODL' span to tl,o next, but tho flexibility or the posts pro,-idC'S
nmply fur this objer!.
Almhncnt posts arc require,! at iuterrnls, and these can he made
use of to provide compe11sation for changes of temperature, and to
limit tho strc•s on tho rods, In straight lines I reckon abont f.,ur
abutment posts per mile.
• It ha11 i;iore Leen foun l de,;ir,1Lle to male this gap-Jriece aom what Ion er a d
c •
e;epar,ltely UJ port{'\l.
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Iu tho short Sonlh American lino Clll'YOS of 4~ 0 at the posts will
bo employed, as shown in the model." At the stations, where goods
arc to be lmncllcd, rigid supports will be more conveniently employed.
A bulb angle-iron like that shawl! in Fig. 4 supported every ten feet,
answers well at 'Weston, and a siding, leading the trucks off this line,
has been satisfactorily carried out. The siding leads back to the line
at a point between two flexible spans. Iu fine, it may be said to.
night that the problem of the continuous line, whether straight.,
curved, rigid, or flexible, has been completely solved. Drawings and
spcci6cations can be put, without further delay or experiment, into the
bands of contractors.
Trucks nsed on ordinary rope lines are designed to be pulled by
ropes on a road which is necessarily straight. ,vhen trucks of this
description, with wheels 8 in. diameter and 22 in. wheel.base (Fig. ti)
were tried at \Veston, arranged in trains, some new difficullil's presented themselves. Any sudden check to the motion was followed by
a rearing action, throwing the truck off the line; similar results
followed the application of any sudden pull, :Moreover, trucks with
two rollers on a rigid frame, even with so great a wheel.base as 2g in.,
require cnrvcs of considerable raclius if we are to avoid serious binding
at the flanges. Notwithstanding these difficulties, the trains at
Weston with a little care rnn well and lightly, but the trucks which
haYe gone to South America are on the plan adopted in the model,
aud run much more s'1fely and tarn much sharper curves. They l1avo
two peculiarities-first, each wheel 7 in. diameter (Fig. 7) is piYoled
on an axis, B, vertically o,er the centre of the wheels, A; this allows
the tmck to run with the freedom of a bicycle round curves; secondly,
the Tl'eigbt carried is hung on a swinging arm, D, pivoted to the frame
at " point, P, on a level with the liue. The result is that any force
applied in a plane containing the line acts as if applied at the line
itsclF, and will neither lift the wheels in front nor behind. In the
model the coupling, as you sec, is '1tlached to the top of the swinging
arm, where the coupling rods arc well out of the way. The swinging
arru, moreover, relieves the locomotive from all jerk at stopping or
starting.

The truck is completed by a small hook or catch embracing the
rod. In case of any accident causing the wheels to leave the line this
hook will prevent the truck from falling. The weight of the twowheel stiff truck, shown in Fig. 6, with wrought-iron buckets, is 75 l?.
The weight of the two-wheel pivoted trucks, with wooden bucket, 1s

* These curve::,; han 1eeu found too sharp in practice for speeds orcr two miles
au hour,
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G3 lb. 'l.'hey arc 1,otb adapted to carry ~ cwt. Fig. 8 shows a one.
wbeelecl trt1ck tostod-tbe results were not favonr:ible. A special form
of bucket mt1st bo designed to suit each kind of traffic. Simple iro11
li.1oks for sacks will, in many cases, be available, and these hooks can
bo so contri,·cd that on being struck they will drop the sack.
1'bo first typo of locomotive which was tried on a large scale i3
Rhown in Pigs. D and 10. The motor lies horizontally across the lirn:s,
nn<.1 is connected by a form of frictional gearing, which I term right
angle nest gearing, with the edge of a bicycle wheel, ,v. The shaft
,,f the bicycle lias on it two <liscs, n n, one of which is fixe,l un the
shaft, wl1ilc the other can sli<lo longitudinally on the shaft. These two
discs arc preescd together by a spring D.
'l.'hc next point of extreme interest is tho manner in which tl,c
loromotirn is guided by the horizontal wheels. Jn a railway you !,am
Jlang-cs to guide lho locomotive, but in this model there is nc,t the
slightest gL1iding done hy tho flanged wheels CC, the guiding is <lono
by the two horizontal gripping rollers A A which grip the rail. 'l'heso
rollers :H'O supported in Rneh a way as to be free to come together
under the pressure of tho spring transmilted by tbo discs Il aucl Il.
lly tightening tbo tipring nny required grip can be obtainecJ. with
no i11j111·ious friciinn titlier on the cross shaft or on Urn spindles
of the r,11lers. Tliis grip is a furrn of right nng1e nest gearing. Tho
,n·igl,t of tho locomotivo wns lnhn by wheels CC, fore o.nd aft. The
following defects Wl're ohsc•r\<'U :-The frictional surface~, both in tl,c

nppcr an·l lowcr npsts, were> lno Rmnll, antl tho materials too Boft, Fu
that rnpid w,,,wiu~ rc8ultc<l, with n. conse'lnent increase of friction
Morco,•tr, (ho grip wns so powerful that the rollers ,\ A were eapnLlo
of supporting llw weight, awl thus a small inclination of their ,crfc~l
rixis wns enough lo ca.u~t.' thr locomoti,c to ri~c, and even rnn off tho
lino; morcovC'r tLo Yl'l'fif'~1l cur\'aturc in Urn ropo or ot Ho po ta
r<·riuired tho rollers A A to Le <ll'<'Jl, thus lirniti11g th~ rxtcnt to wl1ict,
rocking- wns nrlmif-sihlt.·; mor~on•r, Yl·ry liroad pnllc,·s, f1. ro nml
nft, woalil br r<'quin•ll rn·n for rno,krntc horiz<.•11lal cu;,.e 13 . Xe'f'l'r,
1lll'l_1·s.~,. tl1i8 lorornoli\'C ra11 suflieienlly wc·ll on 1110 1-in. line du~ing n
1·:--lnh1tin_n to tlu~ f.hnn•l10l1k_rn last nnt11111n. The '"'dgLt fur a fh·c1•1ghth lrnc 1,f rt i-omuwhnt 1mprovrd form of tld.:, tJfH\ to <·xcrt one
TJ
linrH•-pow1·r, nn tho nn'rngr i~ ~uo lb. with n l1alf.horso rnotor
ihi\'i11~ wliu•l:, A A of tl1is c.xamplt\ nre t:½ in. din.meter 'l'hc mot r
111nk1 s D-~;i rut"olnti11ns fnr 01m nf the llriving- whc-ul111. Ono mi)o p r
liimr C'orrl·E:pontlN to -1';3 rcn,lutious per mim,to c1f the motor. 3;- rn.
l"mnJs at tho motor •pirnllu nrn re,1uircd for II pull of l· (I lb. at tb
rail.
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Figs. 11 ancl D show a locomotive clesignecl by Mr. A. C. Jameson,
when I was personally unable to attend to work. This locomotive,
which is called the belt locomotive, shows a great advance on its
predecessor. 'fhe general arrangement of the upper nest grip is
retained, but a most ingenious modification has been introduced by
which the discs C C rnn on one path on the rollers A A, while 1ho
rod runs on anotl,cr. In this way tbo dirt from the lino is ncrer
conveyed to the driving disc surface between A and C. 1\Iorco,cr
these frictional surfaces, which are points in the first form, hat"c
become lines in the second. This head answers admirably. Tho
weight is carriocl by a roller, B, beh,ecn the gripping discs, au
nnangemcnt couta.in('d in one of my first small models, and wrongly
rejected in the first h.rge locomotive. ,vith this subdivision of
weight the gripping wheels are much less likely to rise, and can be
made ,ery shallow. In the actual locomotive these gripping wheels
are of an open in.erted A shape, which bas certainly run very well,
although I prefer at present the uptight V sbape, which closes under
the rail, as used in tbe model before you. Both of the gripping rollers
drive, as in the first type. The cross shaft is driven by a belt on a
20 in. pulley, D, from the pulley E on the motor spindle. The friction
due to the pull of this belt on the motor spindle is relieved by friction
rollers. This locomotive runs extremely safely and steadily on the
line; indee<l, I am not aware that it has ever been thrown off.
'l'he following are particulars of its construction : -,Veigbt with
961b. motor, 2fnlb.; "·heel-base, 2ft. 6in.; diameters of driving
rollers, 6in. ; 4.94 revolutions of motor per one revolution of driving
wheel. A couple of 60·Gin. lb. on motor is required for 1001b. pull at
rail ; !!76 rel"olutions of motor correspond to one mile per hour on the
rail.
The only impl'ovemcnts I have

to suggest in this design are :-lst,
the addition of gear, which will give a higher speed of motor for the
11ormal speed of four miles per hour, which we contemplate; 2nd, tho
addition of n, swivel or bogie arm, such as is used in the model before
you; 3l'd, improyements in the belb connection.* Moreo\er, the
machine requires strengthening in some places. It will, however, be
seen that none of th~se points touch the essential features of the
design, which mlgbt at once be adopted in practice. ,vorked with
moto,·s of the Gramme type, the additional gear would not be
required.

Before the belt locomolice had been completed it was necessary to
dcf:ign a 1ocomoti,c for the South Amel1.can line, which I have several
"' A r,ilch c1rn.in has since been applied, ,Yith perfect success.
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times mentioned . I had meanwhile constructed the model which is
now before yot1; and this little locomotive, in which the power is
transmiltcd by ordinary spur wheels, ran so extremely well that I
a<loptc,l (be general arrangement for the next example on a large
scale. This arrnnge:ncnt is shown in Figs. 12 and 1:3, the grip (C C
aud H BJ is a third -raricty of the right angle nest, simpler than that
in the belt locomotive. In this form, also, we have line contacts, and
two paths for the disc and rod. 1\'hcre it is desired to drive from
both siclc•s this arrangement is less powerful than that in the bdt
locomotive. In the South American locomotive I dri,e from one &idu
only, leaving the off si,le roller free to revoke as it pleases; this
nr-oids grinding at rapid curves, arnl tho adhesion given by one wbrd
will he ample in a dry country, such as that where this ]ocomoti,c is
to work. Tho arrangement of the gearing E and F is obvious; it
allows the locomotive lo lie fore and aft instead of across the line, and
tliis nrrangt·mcnt bas somo ach,antAges in the aUjustmenL of the

weights. 'l'he surfaces of tho gripping wheels aro an·angeil like au
npright V, so as to hold on under the line. This makes it -rery dillicult for the wheels to leave tho line, both because of their nl•solute
I,.,Jtj nrnl because the inclination of the V is """b as to favour the
action of gravitation in overcoming the friction of the grip, instcaJ of
oppnsing it as in the in-rcrtetl V.
.Another frn.tnro of this ma.rhino is the arm pi,-oteil at P, aml

cn.rryi11g the ]ending whrcl, which is ngain pivotcll at ~I in the arm. ns
in the case of the frurks. 'J'hig arrangement allows the lucomoti,·c to
1ra.v,•rsc cnrves of fj ft. radius- a YC'ry rrmnrknlilercsult.
'l Lo full-sized locomotive lin~ only ,in~t hccn complcteLl, nt,tl ran on
U11·co Bpnns at l\fcssrR, Enshm a11cl ..:\ 11dcrso11 •~. ~,, far as 1 am aLlo
to jnrlg-e from (ho trial, it is lihly (o be a cornplcte success. It will Le
immc1lin.tcly shipped for it~ ckstination, i-o tLnl its pcrfflrmnnce ca11w,t
ho more fully tcst,·,l in this country, The following ]'llrlirnlars will
Rhow ihn.t it fa much more powerful than the hclt k1c•o01utin·, but it is
c011sitlc•1 alily 1w:.wicr: -- ,rhcd•base, ~ ft. 1; in.; wtiglit, i1hout :l cwt.
lllb.; 1-~, revolutions of motor per n•,oluti<m of clriYin.~ nlrncls;
diamdc-1' oftlri,·iug whcclt: 1 10 in.; ;~;)•0 in.111. plr JOO lb. rJuil at ro~l;
1

Du.I- rt.!vulntion:; of rnotnr per rniuutc for ono mile per hf,ur.
I nm in tlonht nt this mome11t whclht•r to ad!)pt the Lc1t locomo.

tire ur tLc Eipur wheel lucomutiv1• for the n1·xt 1.:xnmpll•. ]t is tiimp1y
n f1UL·sli11n uf t·t 1st1 wcigl1t, n1ul 1lurnltility. Eitl1or will do tho
work.
In nll lho nrrnngcmenls it is CSSC'ntinl tLat the secunJ bearing
wheel bhoulu lcn<l, not follow tLo dri1·cra ill regular .,.·ork. The

11
rcycrsc arrangement lets the rope lead on at an angle with tho plane
of the roller, causing an injurious grinding action.

Details of couplings have been well worked out, but spaco fails fot•
their description .
.A.s general features of the train running on tho line I may mention
that the deflection of the rod within reasonable limits has very small
influence on the resistance. When the deflection on a 50 ft. span was
about 2·-4 ft., the resistance for a train of trucks, weighing in all l ,2G0 lb.,
was 22 lh.; and no sensible difference could he detected ,vhen the
deflection was materia11y reduced. This resistance was measurnd by
pulling a train along, span after span, by one encl of a rope passing
Jver a pulley on the leading kuck, a11d having a weight hanging verti-

cally from the other eml of the rope; the weight thus limited the pull.
This pull differs extremely little as the train moves along, for wl1en
one part of the train is descending the curve the other part is ascend.
ing. It should be noted that during this experiment no special care
had been taken to oil the bearings, and I have no doubt this pull can
be materially reduced.
I have ventured to dwell at some length on the mechanical problems involved in this form of telpherage, because the experiments
made so far have chiefly borne on questions of mechanics. Tbe
makers of dynamos can put at our disposal apparatus which will
generate clay after clay, with perfect certainty and regularity, currents
of electricity such as will transmit the horse power generated by
powerful steam-engines. These makers have already sol.ed the chief
electrical problems which present themselves in connection with
tclpher lines. They can give us at will constant current or constant
elech-omoti,~e force, high or low, as we may choose. They are now
able to arrange their apparatus so that any number of incandescent
lamps may be turned off' or on without disturbing the regularity with
which other lamps are supplied, and by the same arrangement we are
enabled to start or stop any number of telpher trains without disturbing the running of others. 'rhe electrical problems of the te1pbcr line,
.
and those of electric lighting, run in absolutely parallel lines.
The electric motor, although it may be termed a mere inversion of
the dynamo, has not as yet been brought to equal perfecti?n, but
month by month improved designs, proportions, and materials are
bcin~ introduced and tho result already obtained is sufficient for oar
the more encouraging to feel that these results will
purp0 ose. It is
certainly be surpassed, and far surpassed, in the immediate futur~ . .
The followin" short summary of tho problem of the transm 1ss10n
of power by m:ans of electricity may interest those who have not

ail
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stndieil tbc subject. There arc tbree steps in this transmission-lst,
we co1n~crt mccl1auical power into electricity by means of a dynamo;
in doing so we incur a loss of from 10 to 20 per cent. ~nd. This
c1eclricity, in flowing along a conductor, generates heat, representing
a. further Joss ann.logons to that rcsnH.ing from friction in mPcb:inical
gearing. This Joss, depending on the distance of transmi:-sion, the
size of the conductor, tiDLl the electromotive force employed, is ca,ily
computed. :lrd. We re-convert the electricity into mechanical p0wcr
hy mcnns of an in\'·crtecl dynamo, which we term an electric motor.
1Vith mot,rs in which largo weights of iron and copper arc employed,
the loss in rc·conrcrsion need not exceed 20 per cent., lmt with light
motor•, weighing from 70 lb. lo 100 lb. per horse power, such as wo
1nust employ in the ]ocomotivc~, I could not undertake with cerfai1,ty
nt this moment to effect tl1c re-conversion without a waste of one-l1alf.
'I'ho effect of all these sources of loss is, that at the stati0nary engine• I
must exert ahont 3-horso power for every singlo horse power which is
cmployod usefully ou tho line. I look forward confidently to the time
when 2-1,orso power at the engine will be sufficieut to give 1-horse
·power to the motor.
To pat these conclusions in a. more scientific form, I may assume
the cfficienry of my dynamo as 80 per cent., that of my light motor
os 50 •per cent. Tho was lo by heat expressed as hor,e power is
equal to ~•~. where C is tho current in amperes, and H the resistance
, ·1h
in ohms.

The horse power n·pn·s,·nlcd hy U,c current is equal to f~

c:

' !t,,
where E is the clcctromnl ivc force in volt~, and C the current in
the
·£'
increa
mnv
I
thnt
l'xprcssion
1nst
the
nmpcres. It follows from
horse power in thrco wayR, by i11crr:u1i11g t:itLer E or f', ;,r both. lf 1
increase B, 1C'n~ing () the sitrnr, J du not increase tlio lO$S dariug
transmission a.long the line\ no mattf'r wl:al l1nrso power tl10 gi\"'en lno
mny lranRmit. A practical limit is set to tho a1•plll"ali(Jn 0f tbis I lw
hy lho diniculty met with in cll·nling with Plcdromoti~c fi,rces rd,010
~,ouo YOltR. 1\fnrcel Dupr~z, taking arh-antngo 1,f this law -first
pointed ont hy Sir "\V'illinm Thomson- l1ns trou~inittcd '; or ... }u.,
power OYC'r seven or dgl1t mill'R, through nn ortlinnry tdegraph "irl',
nrnl hu nhtninr<l n. uscfnl tluty of t~3 pl'r cent., tnkin~ into o.reount nil
Hu:- thre<' sour1.:eR uf IMS whid1 I ha.vc onumrratctl. "·ith small mot,,rs
1 rannot yd. promise n. n·sull EO goo,l ns this, nr1,l I rn rdy mention it
to ]C>t yoa nn1kn1bu11i l lint, in trraking of 3•horso 1•on-er for c,ne nt the
locomotin·, I am lc:lving u n ry aropltJ tnargin.
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Quitting generalities, I will gi,e some details as to the eleelrical
and other concli~ions _neces,sary,_in two examples, for what may be con.
sidcred as typical telpher lines :
First Lfne.--;Lengp,, fire mi)cs. Leug_th of circuit, out and in, ten
miles. Twenty-five trains running at once, space one-fifth of a. milo
apart; spe~d, f'~ur ~ilos ;per ~our. , Let, each. require I-horse power
on the average; let tho motor take on the average two amperes of
elcclric cur.rent ; let tpe el~ctro1"!1-oliv~ force near the stationary engine
be 8±0 volts; the electromotive force at the end of five miles will ho
about 74G Tolts. The total current entering "the line will be fifty
amperes at the uear end of the line. Fifty amperes and 840 volts
represent t6·5 horse power; of this G·5 horse-power will be wasted in
hentiog the line; the remaining 50 horse-power will do work in the
motors equivalent to 25 horse power. In order to gi,·e this current
of fifty amperes with 8-tO volts, the stationary engine will require to
0

10

exert 8

X

56· horse power, or, roughly, 70 indicated horse power, or

somewhat less than threo times the useful horse-power. Let as now
examine the economical results to be obtained from such a line as tLis.
!fr. Dmrson, in an interesting comparison between the cost of horse
power obtained from conl and gas, reckoned the cost per horse. power
for a lOU-liorsc powC'r engine nt the rate of .£3. G.'i'. !Jd. per annum, to
include wages, coal, oil, and depreciation. :Mr. Dowson would natu.
rnlly he led to put the cost of steam polfcr obli,ined from coal mther
liigh tba.u low. I will, bowc\·er, ndopt a very much higher figure, and
assume that tLe power uu1y cost as rnnch as £G. 10s. per horse per
nunum; this gi,es £455 as the cost of tLo 7J.horse power required
fur my telpber line.
Let the ~5 trains each convey a useful loa<l of 15 cwt. In achy of
cig-ht hours the line will ha,e conveyed a, traffic which we m~y express
as 600 ton.milcs-i.e., it will be equivalent to GOO tons conycyed .oue
n1ilc, or GO tons on en.eh line conveyed from end to end daily. If we
connt 3UO working days in the year, the sum of £4,55 gi,·es £1. 10,. 4J.
per diem, aml the GOOlh part of tLis is about O·GO-t of a penny as the
cost of the power required to carry a ton one mile.
In Great B,·itain we ought easily to be able lo reduce this below
a halfpenny per ton per mile, which proves that the apparent great
waste, even of two-thirds of the power in transmission, docs not iu,ohe
prohibitory expense. In calcula.ting the whole cost of ti~ansport,_ we
must further take into consideration the cost of the rnstallation.
Taking the spans at 70 feet, I estimate this cost as follows :

1-1
;_>
• 2,;j(II)
•
•
•
•
•
•
Line £too per mile •
Engine, boiler, and shcJ, o,t £21J per indicated horse-power 1,4111)
1,000
•
•
•
Dynamo and fittings
2,.)0()
'l'wcnty-five trains, I put at £1()0 each
Contingencies •

(j(J\)

• .LK,11!J•J
Total cost
Allowing 12½ per cent. for interest and depreciation, this represents an
n.nnna\ cost of .Cl,00U, Allowing £100 as !ho salary of an electrician
or young eng ineer, an<\ adding £,g5, the cost of !he power, this gi,es
a total annual expenditure of £1,55ci for the daily duty of GIIO ton-miles,
If we continue to ac;Rnmo the year as containing 3(n) working day~, the
toln,l cost of con,eying one ton one mile will he fo11n<l criual to ~-/17,7,
Jf goods arc to ho transmitted for 1nng distance~, the 1-ame calculation
applic~.

"\Ve should simply ha.ve stations ten miles apart, worki11g linc.i

fi,·e miles long on each side of them. 'l'his, then, is the practical out.
romc of the general principles stated at the beginning of this paper.
"'•· may expect with greo,t confiJencc to being ~\.,lo to con,ey goods for
any dislnnro at the mtc of ~,I. per ton per mile by lho agency of the
FmspC'rnlc-ll lclphcr )inr, thi~, how·evcr, supposes lhero to be a Ycry cvnsidcrahlo !mllic.
1\fa.ttcrs o.rc Romo what modifierl when the iraflic is smt1.l1l•r. J\fakillg
Rirnilar rn.lrnlations for a lino ono mile long- inHtc:ul of Jin·, with n1tly
f1111r trains running at once, wo might employ an dectro-moti,·c f.Jrco
as low as llltJ volt~; iho loss by hen.ting woul,l l,c in~igniticant; w11
t1houlU rrqniro nbouf 12-liorf;O pmn•r; tl1c work tlono in eight liuurs
wonla h.:: t1G lnn-mill'S. I c:,;ti111ab· the c11.-,t of insullation at t.1 1~110
1tntl the nnntrnl cost of working 1.:; l i, without tJ1e anunal sala.n· ~f n~
ck•ctricinn. 'l'liis corre~pontls to ':2:~i.id., c,r less tltau ::,/, pC'r t~n JJer
111ik•. One vrry important feature in rc!-pCC't t11 tho co;;t of t.,:lpl1cr linrs
1:1 the fucL tllat the Jnrgcr pnrt oft bat <·ost is duo to plaui, snch as loco.
1notivc~, trnins,and dynamo~. rJ'liis 111:int ca.n bo i11crd1&cd in proporljvn
to the work rcquircJ; thu8 Uwro is n. ll'ry motlL•r.tto in""rcaso of cost in
the t·alo prr ton per milo for n. small trafiic ns compnrc\l witl1 a larg
um•, ntul, on tho other lmud, n lint• lni1l ,lown fur a smnll traffic w 1 :l
nccommodnk n much lnr~cr lra01c with no fr~ h outlny on tho line itself.
Tlll'n 1 ngain, a nurnhcr o( lines may lie made to a common centrC",
tl1L't'O is no reason wl1y tLo plant should uot Le comn10n to n. dozen or
thirty lines which mi~ht con,~rge on n railway station, v.Jicrc they
woul<l nol compete with tho railway, but form a nu1nl,cr of feedtl"S to it
1
1md thus supply it with wore trntlic.
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There m·e m:iny minor points th:it will occur which I do not propose
to treat of to-day. For instance, it will be necessary to govern the speed,
Owing to the extreme rapidity of the motor, a very trifling break is
sufficient to check the velocity down bill, I am perfectly able to push
or pull the train, which I push round here, (illustrated by model).
Then the question of blocking requires to be considered. Se,·eral
automatic plans havo been devised, by which the driving current is
stopped or diverted from a train which approaches too near its predecessor; bnt until trains come to run much quicker than anything
I have described, if one train sticks, the very best thing that could
happen to it would be that another train should overtake it and give it
a push (illustrated by the lecturer, the broken down train was driven
forward by the one in motion). The question of sidings also is not
difficult.
'fhere are numerous minor electrical probien:s in'\"'olved, bn.t time

does not permit me to enter into the consideration of these to-night. It
will be sufficient for electricians when I say that I see my way to govern•
:ing, blocking, and breaking the trains, without ever interrupting the

current used to work the motor, except bet,reen the line aud rolling
wheels. At this point we already know that the interruption, although
accompanied by a spark, docs no injury whaternr, I ]10,ve often been
asked whether the frequent reversals invol,ed in the cross-over system
do not tend either to injure the dynamo or the motor. I made special
experiments on this very point lately with a compound wound Crnmpton
dynamo and l\Ir. Reckenzaun's motor with thirty-six coils. I was
unable at the commutator of the motor to detect the smallest change in
the motion due to the most rapid reversal. At the dynamo commutator
I could just see when the reversal occured, but there was no change of

a character to cause the smallest alarm.

At the same time I may state

that, when from any cause reYersals may be tl10nght undesirable, we
arc in possession of apparatus which we call" Htcp overs," which, without diminishing the simplicit,y of the permanent way, enable us to
send a continuous and unreversed current. These and similar electrical
questions, such as the performance of :hiessrs. Ayrton an<l Perry's

excellent motors, might possibly have had greater interest for electricinus than some of the mechanical details discussed to night; but I
have felb that the main point to establish, in bringing this invention
before the public, is that we ha,e in teJpber lines a means of conveying
goods in an economical manner, by lines, locomotives, trucks, dynamos,
and motors, which have undergone their preliminary trials with success,
and can be at once applied to the moro searching test of performing
work for the public, If I have established this fact, I think yon will
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havo no diil1culty in believing that the subsidiary electrical problems
ha,-o been, or will be, readily solved. I hope that at a future perio,l
these will be brought before you in detail on many occasions aud by
many men.
Jn conclusion, I will enumerate some of the nsP.s to which telphcr
lines mny Lo put. They will con,ey goods, such as griin, coal, and
n.11 kin<ls of minerals, gravel, sand, meat, fish, salt., manure, fruit,
,·cgetablcs, in fact, all goods which can be divided conveniently into
parcels of two or three hundredweight. If it WCl'C necessary, I shoul,i
feel no hositaiion in designing Jines to carry five or six cwt. in each
truck. The lines wiH carry even larger weights when these, likl'
planks or poles, can he carrietl by supcnsion from se,eral coupled
tracks. 'l1he lines admit of sleep inclines ; they also admit of n•ry
Rh:irp curves. llere way leaves nro requireLl for their establishment,
since they do not interfere with the aJricultL1r.1l use of the groun·l.
'£1i('y could be established iu!',l,tcad of picra, 11:atlin.~ out to sea, wherethey would load and unloa,l ships. With special designs, they could
even lako goods from iho bold of a ship an l deliver them into auy
fl,1or of a WtU'ehouso miles away. ,v1iL•t1 c.,tablisheJ in couutric~
wlu.•ro no ro:1.J exists, the line cou!J bring up it.-, own muteria.ls, a:3 n.
1-.1.ilwny <locs. ~Iorcovc1· 1 wherever thc3c li11t1s arc estab]IBhccl, they
will ho so m:iny sources of power, which c:,n be tappetl at any poiut,
for l110 t•xcculion of work by the waysiclL•. Circolar saw:-1, or agl'irultural implcmcnlfl, coulJ be tlt-it"cn by wire~ connectoJ with the liue,
n.1111 this without slopping the lrnnic ou tLc lino itself. In fine, wLilo
l ,1,, not hdic1•0 iha.t the suspended tclpher lines will over corupcto
snccrs~fully with rnilwa.y.~. wl1cro the traffic i~ sufficient. to p:ty n
diviucnd on a brge c:ipit:il, I dJ lwlie.e that telphcr lines will find "
Ycry C'J.lL•nJcd m,u ai fec£lcr.i to ruilw,1.ys in olJ. cunntrics, and aq tLo
rln•aprst. mode of Ll'nnsport in nc,v countries. In pr,:scnti11g this
Yiu\V to yon, I rest my argL1nwnt mainly on tlw co:;t, of Uifft:rt·nt
1;1rnlPs of trnn:-;porl, which may, I bclit\\'t', he st~1h•1l npproximatdf'&i
fulluwH :-Railway, ld. Jicr toll per 1nilt.•; cnrt,u.w, 1,. pt·r ton ~per
mil~ i h•lpht;r line~, '2d. per ton }l<'r mile. And Jct it be 1·cmL·tnl>t.·rc4l
thn.t, in t:Lking the cost of C;trtago at li. pl·r mile, the first cost anJ
maiHtcaanco 11[ the ronU i::1 wholly left out of nrcouat; where ~1 in my
colcnl~lious fur the tolphcr lino allowance b~; Le, a ma<io Loll, for
ci,tnb}bhmc:nt antl mnintL·nnuco.
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PAPER II.

THE EFFECT OF PROJECTILES ON
MASONRY AND EARTHWORKS.
By Lrnu1• .. COLONEL F. G. BAYLAY, R.A., Chief Instrnctor R.l\L
Repository, Woolwich.
Being a Precis of the Experv,nents ca,.,.ied on at Dungeness and Lydd
in 1880-81-82-83-SJ.

Introductory R emarks.

entering on the subject of the varions experiments in
connectiou with siege operations and siege artillery, which have,
during the last four years been carried out at Dungcness and Lydd
under the Ordnance and Siege Operations Committees, I would wish t,o
remark that time will not admit of my doing more than bringing the
ma.in points of interest under your notice; a vast mass of dctai] must
of necessity be passed over. I shall therefore confine myself to a brief
precis of the information gained in the various experiments carried
out.
A lthough full and detailed reports of experiments are annually
printed at the War Office, they arc only issued to a few beads of departments and to the officers belonging to, or associa,ted with, the Committees
charged with carrying out the experiments. Only a very small number of officers have therefore a chance of ever seeing these reports, aud
of those that do, but few have the time aud oppo1-tunity for reading
them critically and extracting, as it were, the cream of the matter.
I hope, however, tba.t the short account of these experiments I haNe
prepared wil'l be found to meet the waut indicated.
BEFORE
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I~XPERIMENTS CARRJED OUT AT JJUNCENERS JN 1880
UND.lm THE

SIEGE OPER ~TIOXR CO:\IJIJTTEE.
In rofol'!'ing t.o the experiments carried out at Dungeness in 1880
under Uie Siege OperatiollB Committee, I shall neeessarily have to confine my remar ks to t he experiments in connection with breaching
l'Cveimcuts, and dctachccl walls of concrete and brickwork, by curved
fire.

l}r~limiu,,ry E.,ptrinlenlJ...
Bcforeentcriugupou the ma.in breaching expcL·iments the Committee
carricU out a, scl'ics of preliminary triab with the view of gaining
iuformati~n ou the following points viz :
I . '.!'he lowest limit of oll'eclive striking velocity of shells of
vat· iuus dtt;cr ipt ions on coucrct.o aud Urickwurk.
~. Thr grmiicttt ohlir1uity of fire p1•rrui~:-;ablc {having due r,·~nrJ.
to <'il'ccl) with sl10lls of ditlercut wcighld, and at varioua slrikiug
vclotitic8.
:;, 'l'lto comparalivr cll-i,.:ieney uf va1·inus pc1·c11HSiuu fuzcs.
4. rl'lio l'C'la.Livo effects of g-nnpow,lcr, aud gun-<·otlou hurstt._.rs.
, ViLh rcHped, to t.lw rnnkrial firc1l at, it, may he• 1•:datc<l that tbo
concr1.. to wat1 of fai 1· <pmlity for t'nllt.'l'dC n1a<lc with rounded tibiuglt·;
it waH ma.ck i n tho pt·uporlion of 1.i part~ hliingh•, 1 of hlrnd, aud J of
1>0,· Ua111 l c1•nu•nl-.
The hrickwork wn:-; mu,lt- wit.h bricko of Vl'ry ha.rd 1Jlla1ity sd. iu
1

f'or tl 1uul c<.·ment (thrt·o parts i;;anrl to nno of cement).
'l'lie following eonelui;i1111i; were dra.wn at tLu li..•nui,ia.tion of tho
lll'l'liminnry trials :/'-,1111,j,·tl 1. l J•>wc~,t 1imit of dfcdive ,slriking vt.:lucify, for hrcut-J 1i 11;;
coJ1c1dc or brick work.
fi·:{' 1 H.ftl.!1. lluwilzt·~.- - , ~it~1 tlw fr:r' Jt~I .L. lwwitzt·r firine a itJ Jli.
ahc•ll , th<' lo\\'cfil c11t•chvc 111n1t }1as hec-n passed wht•u the striking
vl'lor·ity fall~ to auu f.e., hcl'fl.U~t• tho effects produced arc 80 sli!:bt
fhnt Ille l'x111•111lilnro of limo and nrnmunition rc1p1i&ite for the f'orma1.ion of a hreal'h woulil ho rxr:essi~·o i ,,·itl1 such ~hell. it wonld appear,
Jrom thesu nnd Bnh:-ccpll'nt u::p('riments, thut with a striking vdocity
of ahnnl 111n f.s. the frm.tol tire of this piccu may be con idlTcJ
dll·ctin· at anglc3 of descent up trJ :!1J •
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6·6" R.M.L. Howilzer.-With the 6·G" R.III L. howitzer firing a
100 lb. shell with a 2 lb. charge (the smallest used), tl,e striking velocity
is never less at any range than 420 f.s., and with such velocity the
frontal tire is effective (especic,lly against detached walls) at angles ol'
descent considerably above 20°.
8" R.JI.L. Howitzer (70 cwl .)-With the 8" R.1\I.L. howitzer of 70
cwt. fit-ing a 180 lb. shell, tbo small est cha.rge used is 3½ lbs., and the
lowest st,·iking velocity at any range is 432 f.s. It is evident that
since such velocity proved effective with the lighter shells of the 6·3"
and 6·6" howitzers, it would prove still more so with the 180 lb. shell
thrown by this piece, aud at auy angle of descent likely to be
required.
Go,nparaliue ~(fiwcy of Gonwwn ancl Bnllerin[I Shells. -Generally
speaking, there would appear to be hardly any difference iu peuetration
into concrete and brickwork between common aud battering shells,
and conseqnently the former am i,o be preferred on account of the
greater effect produced by their heavier bursting cha,-ges.
Subject 2.-Greatcst obliquity of fire pcrmissablo.
The object in carrying out these trials with oblique fire may be
explained as follows :
'TlJe shorter the horizontal distance between the crtst of tLe glaci~
aud the face of the wall the greater the angle of descent req nired to
enable a shell to s!l'ike any given point-say, half way down the wall
-and, the hig her the angle of clescent, the lower tho strikiug
velocity. Again, the lower the velocity the greater the loss of accuracy
and effect.
No,v, in the case of a battery firiug obliquely at a wall, it is evideut
that the horizontal distance between the crest of the g lacis and tl,c
revetment (measured in the plane of fire) is greater than would be the
case if the fire of the battery was 'frontal,' and, therefore, a higher
striking velocity, with its atte1Jdant advaut..agei:;, could be secured iu
the former tban in the latter case.
From tbe results obtained in the trials carried out, the following
conclusions were arrived at:
6-3" R.M.L. Huwilzer.-With the 6·3" howitzer, when the striking
velocity approaches 400 f.s. the fire may be considcrnd effcct.ivc at
angles of impact as low as 60°, aud even at 55°, althot11?h the _shells
glance, the face of the wall is pre.pared for the effective actwu of
subscq uent shells.*
. .
G·G" R,.M.L. Huwilzer.-With the G·G'' howitzer, when the sll'lkmg
• J\faximurn effecti,·e :ing:lea of desct"llt,
8-iuch ditto, conisidera.Lly in oxcel:is of 20°.

G·3" Howitzer, aLout 20°; G·G" aud
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velocily approaches 500 f.s. the fire is effective at angles of obliquity
as low as 40°, and even at 40° considerable work is done on tbe wall.•
8" Jl.M.L. Howitzer (iO c,cl.)-With the 8" howitzer, when the
sl riking velocity approacbes GUU f.8., the firo may be deemed effective
at angles of obliquity as low as 40'.•
In the case of granite, it does not appear (from some experiments
carrieil out at Sboeburyness) that much work would be done by shells
strikiug al au angle of impact less than 00', and, even then, from the
fact of casl-iron shells hre>tkiug up ou impact, the effect produced in
the earlie,· slagcs of brcachiug would, doubtless, be very small.
Generally speaking, tbe obliquity of the angle of impact at which a
givou clled will be produced, iuc,·eases both with lhe weight of the
shell and with the striking velocity.
Cumpnrative r.ffeciency r,f i•a.riou1;, P,-,rrust.·iuu Fu.:es.
\Vith respect to the experimental fuzes tried in these experiments,
it may be observed thatlJ,,foy P1tz1·s.-Uclay u.cLion fuzC's wet·c employed wilh a view of
burtiliug U.10 RLolJ at. extreme penetration, and in the few caSt:s where
th is roRult was secured, lho onCc-t. was very good; bnt it frcqu,:,ntly
hnppcnc, l Umt tho shell gla11ccd or n•bou11rled from the wall before
hun,t,i11g-, UiuH on ly prud.L1cing t.ho 1-.a10l~ dTcct. a.s a blind shell; lit'uc
it, was cuncln<lod Uw.t for ln·ead1iug purposes the tlirL·cL action (c1ui('k)
fuf:o wa8 to bu p 1·l forr1:cl.
D. A. J,'1p:,· Tbiti fuzo llflH 110w lic<:n iulro<luce;d iuto the EcrvicCj us<.cl
ju H10 nu:m of n. ahoJI, itH ndiou iH not so quick as to but"bl tlJr, 1;l1dl
bdorc a fu,ir a.mount. of pc11<'tl'al.ion has ht·<·n atbiucd.t Jt, rarc.:ly fail:;
t,> ad on clir,ict. i111pact, hnt, caunut. he dcpcndcfl on to a.et, on graze-,
,vhcu firC'rl at anglcR of clt 1 vntion 1111tlc.;r lW. Ii iii the pcrcn siou fuzo
alinu::;t, Pxclm1ivdy m:iccl for common shdl in thu siege.: ti~tiu at the
)}l't'HCIJf. j i111c,
U,,J,,ti111· ,J]i•<.:ls of U1wpr11,·du ttll'I (ltwcullon IJur,l,rs.~It cn11110t. bo
1:mid t.hat, thr rclallvo cllicacy of tlwso t.wo cxplo:;i..-ct1 when cmployc,I
nH blll·ll hursh.:t'H lws as yd. h1·<·n dctcrmint:ll.
1

1n Lho e,p(•rimcnts undrr con~itkration ouly conimou ea l-irou
HhrllH W<'l'O pro\·itled, rorn;cqal'Htly the wet guncoU.on discs had to ho
gm11ulalc<l nn,l pr,·sscd by ha111l iuw tho shell with a woOflcn drifi .
. • ::\l~xinmm ~ffocti¥e a.nglea of ,I, sc1·nt. G·3'' H•)Wilzlr, obont :!O~: G·G" and
8°1t1l'h ,hi tu, C'nn~n,lcral.iJ.y rn 6:ICP,&S t•f 21J".
. I. Tht! am:nrnt of ptnetration to point of L11?'8t I natnal"" d prndent. en the
t-1 rib.mg yclocity uf tho ~licll au,l lhc harJness of ruateriu.1 tiroll u.t.
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Th e res ult was that, a rha,,ge of only from one-half to one-third the
weight of the powder burst er could be got into the shelJ, and what
g nn cottou ·was inserted was too full of air s pace8 to enable it to be
properly detonated . The furth er disad-rantage arose in the range
being affected by the lightness of the shells so filled. Notwithstanding
these drawback s, bowever 1 in the OTily instance where a direct compal'ison could be instituted , th e g uncotton mauifestly produced the best
effect.
The suhject of shell burst er ~ is now e110-a.O'in0' special attention anU
it is probable that. consiilerable light wili° e~e 1';,ng be thrown on this
question.

Main Breaching E .tperiments.
In fot,nre sieges the artillery of the attack will often be called
upon to form breac he~ under conditions of considerable difficulty, consequent upon the more general adoption of a syst,em of narrow deep
ditches with lo w well co,e!'ect escarps :111d d e!,a,cbed walls, In many
cases it may be necessary to secure angles of descent for the projecti les
up to 20° or even more, and the ex periments now under consideration
we re carl'ied out to asrertain whether high angles of descent co uld be
secured from our rifled howitzers at long ranges, in conjnurtion with a
reasonable amonnt of accul'any and strikin g velocity.
Breacl1i11g lJy ' Demolition.'-It iS e\"iclent that in lon g ran ge curved
fil'e the only practicahle method of destroying a concealed wall is by
means of fire generall y distributed over the portion intended to be
breached ; this system has, moreoyer, the ad \"an ta.ge of causing t ho
masonry to be well broken op, a nd, hence, it combines with the earth
and the parapet, to form a practicable slope,
In th e First E .-eperiment (see Plate 1.) fire was opened at a range of
1,GOO yards, from two sunken batteries, armed respectively with 8' 1
RM.L, howitzers of 70 cwt. and 6'6" R.1\1.L, howitzers of
36 cwt. (2 howitzers in each batterJ·). The fire was directed against
the eounterarched portion of the main re,etment, with the object of
forming two practicable breaches, ca.0h battery acting quite independently of the other.
It was so arranged that each breach should be made half in concr~te
and half in brickwork, so as to obtain an insight into the comparah,e
valne of these two materials for resisting shell fire.
The height of the wall wns ]81, and its thicknC'SR n.t, the cordon
4' l ½'', At t,he lowest calcu hted point of impact (10' below t,he
C'ordon) t.l1e thiekness w:lS ns follows, viz.: concrete 3' !1'', briekwork
0 3''. The crown of the counterarches 'i\'85 4' 3'' below the cordon.
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The crest or the glacia was 4' above the top of the wall.

W'idtli of ditch (crest of glacis to cordon) measured at right angles
to the face or re vetment, 43'.
The ron<litions of fire, w hich wns obliqae in both cases, were as
follows, viz :
8' 1 JTo111i/v•f'.'{.
firP with fare of wall fi4° :11J.
JJ ori zon t i-il angle of lin P
Projectile <•ommon sliell ) KO lbs. with D.A. fuze.
Bnrsting charl-{e 14 Iha. (nearly ).
Angle of <le"ent 14° li;'.
S triking vt' IOl' it y ,5 ;·0 f.s.

or

f)'/") 11 1To1rif ,~Pr8,

}Torizonia.1 i:ingle of linP. of fit·P with fllre of wall 60°.
Proje>rtll r, common Rlwll , 1110 lb"., wit h D.A. fuze .
fl111·Rtin g r·hn.t•gp ;. lh. fi nz.
A ng-lC' of dPA<·Pnt, l t 0 1~'.
Htl'ikin g n· l,wit,y !i l7 f.s.
'l'lrn fi1·ing wtt:-i c-arrie(l ont, 111 t hi ~, 11ml in 1l1r ~nl,qpqnrnt r-xpe1i1nrnf~,
11nd1•r pc-n· ic·I' ronilitions, i.r. , the o fli 1•f'1•~ llirrrtittg- tlu.· fire hn,l to r<·ly
011 th f' ir own oh.:if'rvntionR fo1· applying rorrl•,·ti1111~. It jq tnw tlutt
th ry 11~L<l :in o h:-1prri 11g ymrty, with whirh tl1ey wc-1·e i11 h•l..-pl1n11ic comrnnni rnti on, in n. Rplinh•1· proof ~00 yar,h 8hort of tl1e gla1·i -i, lmt tliis
point wn~ Ri tn R.t,t,,1 Ro lnw down. thnf. it wn-1 :-;0011 fon11,l tli1•ir 1,l.~1·1Tnti o ns were It>~~ fru ~twol'f hy tlnu1 thn~t" fak1•11 from tlir hatt,•rit'-;,

It will p<'rhnpq l,P infrrt·~l ing- to ntfl·r lwrP n ft•w n·m:lrk:{ rr1,.tanliu!.{
Wt'l'fl funnd t o l''\:i~t. f~11· oh rn·iug tlir <.·Oi cts of
Brr.
1. rn tlw fir :!. pl:Wf' nwin~ tll llw hr:,.."I' iu· nf tl1f• fthf•ll~, 1u11l tl1H
low YPlni·ity nt whif'h thry tra,·1·1l,·d. tl11•r 1·nnl1l 1•:t~ily ho seen
thrnnr h11nf tlwir wliol(' ttivl1i. witl1 tlw niil of.a. ti..ltl gla..1,,s .•
:.!. 1' 1w tl:t .h of thl· l1n1· "t of llu,~•• that ctru,·k tl,o J.;hf'1sronlil 111:iinly
ht., pt·rl'l·iv1•d
!l. Tn 1111' r:1~" of tho~r ilmt Rtrn1·k thr p!l.1·"."lpt.·t tlie- tta h W;LS not
fH) elParly •Pt'll , hnt 1110r1• n,nt1·ri:ll w:1R 11111vt-d,
1-. \rl1 l'll till' ~111 ·11 i,. trnl'k tlll' wnll hi!.,!h up, tl11, E-trongly illomin.."ltcrl
i-n10k1• wn~. iownr1l~ 1ln~k, rntht·r ript to bt• mi-.t:ikt·n for tl1t.• tla.1th itself,
hnt ft.nµ-1111•11t s 111' 11u1i-.11111·y 1•11nl1l g1·11t•rrdl_\ l1f' Rl"t'II laurlt·d into tt p a·r
iwli1-td in ~ :lll di'c·di\ I' I.it

thr f1u·i liti1 •~ lh nt
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5. Those that struck the wall low clnwn showea no fln.sh: 011ly a
flattened out cloud of smoke nccompanied by fragments of masonry.
G. '£be width of the breach could be fairly estimated by the
amount of material that slid down from the parapet.
It is .worthy of note that the weatht>r was clear, fine, anU nearly
ralm. Rub~equPnL experiments have proved that, in squally wertther,
the efficiency of howitzer fire, e~pecia.lly at high angles, i~ very largely
im1)alred.
Aft.er 112 rounds had been fired from t.he 8 11 howitzers a practicabl e
breach, 3G feet wide at the neck, was formed, and 35 per cent of th e
shells fired had taken effect on the wall. The distribution of the rounds
was as follows:
39
On wall
33
Ou parapet
29
On glacis
6
Under
r,
Over
'fotal 11 2

It took 300 rounds from the 6·G" howitzer to form a practimble
hreach 30 feet wide at t.he neck, and only 24 pe1· cent. of the s hells
fired took ·effert, on the wall; the di!tribution of rounds wag as follows :
7~
On wall
90
On parapet
103
On g lacis
8
Under
18
o~er
Total :,<JO
The rate at, wbid1 it was found practicable to maintain an accnrafr·
fire was one round e,·ery three minutes from each howitzer (whether
8 1 ' or 6·G") or twenty rounds an bour per piece.
From this experiment it is seen tbat the heavier piece doeR the
work required in from half to a tLird the time taken by tbe lighter,
and not only so, but the actnal total weight of material required to be
moved up from the base of opcration:-1, is gterde,. for the latter tban for
thP former.*
Arcnntry n.nd Rl1cll powc1· being thC' chief c>ssrnt,in.ls fol' work of tlris
11ntnre, the importnnce of employing, whenC\"Cl' prncticablc, piC'ccs in
which thcRc quaJitics are combined is ohvimrn.

*

;j,)

bearit:"r,

cwt. more material w:ls r('qui1wl ftJr 1ho li g hter howilzer than fu!' the
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TL is to he observed that, from the fact of the parapet being m1«le
of sl ,inglc, wl1ich fl owed down very freely as soon as the upper put
of the wall wns destroyed, the breach became practicable at an earlier
period than would have been the case bad tlie parapet been formed of
earth ; indeed the shing le ran down anrl formed an unbroken slope
before tl1e arch-rings were more than partially destroyed.
1,-i the Sec:orul E.rperli,umt two bl'eaches were formed in the plain
portion of the revetment (see Plate H. ), by the ohliqoe curved fire of
t,he G·G'' ineh and 8" (70 cwt.) howitzers, al ranges of 2,~00 and
2/,0U yards reApf•ctirely, the conrlitions of fire were as follc,ws:
(,·tY' IIowilu l'e.
JTorizontf\1 ang le of line of tin• with fare of wall 54 :)1Y.
ProjPc-tih•, C'01.n n1 on s llC'll, 100 lhs., ,vith fJ.A.. fuz£> . "
BnrRting C'11n.rge fi n,. 8 oz.
AuglP of de.scent, 1 l,0 8'.
Strik ing n•lority, lltj!i f.!i.

811 Tluwi/;:('(.'f,

H or izontal ang-lti of li11 P of 61·,• with faN• of w.dl, t~et.
P1·1~jPrfilP, ('0111111011 fl hr ll , l oo lbfl., with D.A fuz,•.
Burst,ing charge, 1 I lbs.
Angle• of 1l1•fWt·nt, l :! 0 J~·.
S lt'ild n~ n•loc>ily, 7-l2 f'.fl.
Tlw <' r('flt of the g lu<•i9 wn~, n9 in tlw firi- t 1·xpPri111f11l, -! ft·t"t above
the ,·ordon.
'L'lw l"l1i c.:k 1wflfl of tlw wall wn~ G' G" at tnp, and al,out '; ' tj at }1Hlf
way down.
l ~:u· l1 l11·t•n,·h wa~ fol'nH·1l lirtlf in l,rickwoi-k a111111alf in 1·(111 r-rd••.
Thu 1'1•finlt or I lw tiring- WO.:i fl!-l follow~;
8' Jr,, ,,,ifur.::. Aft,·r l :)!1 1·ou111lH from llw H" liowltz£'1 , 0f wlrn:h
:1:, p1•r c·ent. f11ok i>lli•d on tl11• wnll, h:nl lwt·n tiinl, a 1,1-a.c·L Llo
hrt·Ut·h. nlmut ;Jt)' widt') at fht• nt•1·k Wa-t rurmt-tl.
The cl i,qfril.mlinn of till' t'Outllh wa-11,;
1111 wall
1

011 p:trnpt't.
(ln ghri-t

I~
41

rwl,•r.
( >r,•r

l ~-i
Total
Ii. t~ ' Jh,wii ,ra- All1·r 1;-r, rnn11,l· li.l•l l1t•f•1L line.I from th
*AftWLlfhnng Bhdl 'lt"eJ't' •

fir.J..

t,:,
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howit.zers, the pl'a.ctice was Uiscontiuaed, owing to there being no
more common shell. The breach was only about half formed, and it

was calculated that as much ammunition again would have to expended
to make it practicable.
The practice of the 6·6'' howitzer at this long range (2,300 yards)
was far from accurate-only 15 per cent. of the shells fired taking effect
on the wall, although the atmospheric conditions were fairly favourable.
The Third E;,pel'iment was breaching the detached wall with the
6·3" howitzer, by oblique fire at 1,000 yards.
In this ease the crest of the glacis was 2' 8" above Uie top of
the wall, which was 13 1 6'1 Llgh. It was made of har<l bricks, set in
cement, and was 2' 3'' in tbickness 1 with counterforts of 2' 311 in
depth, and about 7' 6'' a.part in the clear.
'rhe horizontal distanre between t.be crest of the glacis and the

face of tl,e wall was 38' 3".
The conditions of fire were as fo1lows:
6·3 11 Howitzer.

Horizontal angle of line of fire with face of wall, 60°.
Pl'Ojectile, common shell, 70 lbs., with D.A. fuze.
Bursting charge, 7 lb. 2 oz.
Angle of descent, 20°.
Striking \ elocity, 370 f.s.
When 123 rounds liad been fired, of wl1ich 28 per cenl,. bit the
wall, a gap was found to have been made in the wa.11 G1 wide a.nil
1
2 9 11 high, besides which the wall was ,·ery considerably injn .. ed
itnd shaken.
·with the small charge (l½ lhs.) used, the shells were unsteady in
flight, and consequently the fire was somewhat, erratic; besides which,
from the fact of there being no work behind the wall on which to
note the point of impact, considerable difficulty was experienced in
.
correctly estimating the results obtaiuerl.
It is to be observed that, owing to tbe detached and sunken position of wa lls of this nature, no indications are afforded to the battery
of the effect of the fire · and moreover as the demolition proceeds many
shel1s will Le wasted b_r pa~sing thro~gh gaps already formed in the
masonry.
The distribut,ion of the rounds fired was as follows:
40
Under a.nd on glacis
34
Hitw,.11.
0

Through gn.ps and over

Total.

1,!I

1~3

2G
('011clt1.~i11,u:.

From thC' expC'rirnre gn.ine,1 in thP.~'-' experiments it wnq d,-.iluced
tl1n.t tl1e howitz~1'B of tl1e siegP train may he snccr~sfnlly rmployed
for brer1cl1ing roneenlrd revetments by curye,l fire np to th,~ ranges
RpPcified below, viz:
J,f,(11) yar,ls.
r;•:l" R.M.L. 1,owitzer
2,:100
IJ·G''
'.!illll
(,Ocwt.)
8''
H mnst hmw-•ver hP ho1•np in mind 01n.t :1s tlw rang-e, inrre-a..:r-q so
dorR the nrrnrnc•y of fii-P, anll powt>r of' making rorrPrt ob!-iPrvation9
dcjr1·en~P
'J1he grPrtt eflirar_y of the 'rpver,ir' 1y,;tem of laying wai thorouC"hly
c•iihLlJliAliPtl in tl1P:,<• e:,qwrimrnts.
\Virh rl'g:1,r1l hl the rrla.livt> v:1.lnp nf ron<-r<•fp nwl liric-k"·ork as :l
nmft.riid f01· r~1•arpR and (lda1•hP1l wa.lls, llw ronrln"-inn arrin~,l at was,
that rr1111·rPh· :-1ho11lrl only lw emplnyc•d for funn.l:ttions and for :-iurh
wn.11~, or rmrt8 of wall·;, n~ nrf' not, liln•ly to he t•xpn~Pil to brP:u·hing
firP,
Tiu• Commilh•f' n.1tnrlH•(l t.rrC'flf importnnrf' tn th<' «·mploym<'11t (If
pow<•rf'ul pi1·c·e~ ,f /,11'!!" .1th,·ll J'"'"•T for r<iP~P pnrpn~e~, ancl a,l"fnmtt-,l
the inlro1l11C'li1,n of' jni1dP1l' piP<'P~ for n~<' in r:,~t~R wl11•rp difiif'nltiPs,
in tl1P way 111' fr:tnq111,rt, mit!ht. otl1t--rwi.;e 11re\·t•11t Anrh powerful
urdnn,1r1~ h,•ing- pla1•1•d i11 p11~itio11.
l\1p..:1• P~Jlt'l'i111(•11IR F>h0Wf•1l 111:d rnn·t•(l firp c·ould Ix~
rJ 1 l1e l'P!-11111
~llf'l'f'~!•d'nlly 1•r11pl1Jyl'd f',11· h1•1·:1rl1i11~ at 1·a11g,·s w11irh ha,1 hitlwrtn hPen
c•o11Ridl·n•d pl'uh1lii11v1•, 1111 :wrnt111t of tl1f' t>Xc•,.~i-ire t•,penditur, ofttrn•
rn1111iho11 whic·h it l1arl h1•t•t1 tli11u~~lit wn11l1l I," fon11,l to l.e 1u~cc sary in
nr,h•1· ti, nltai11 tlw 1n1ni1·t·rl rl'~illlt

or

CA1·nvr

lh1.1.nt1:;~.

In llwp PXJ11'ri11H•11l~ l1·ial \\II m:1d1• of 1•;q,t•,·t• hallo,,n!I with tl,e
fit•\\ 111' :1~r•1•rlai11ing- tlu·ir \'uliw :1,1 a 111t•a11-; of t.aki11g nbse-rvnrionR.

rrl11• h;dlo1111~ \l:<t·d Wt'J'1• skilfnll_y Wt>rkr,l lir C'uptain 1'emp1cr nnil
lay ( 'nptni11 l•~l~d1d,,, H K, n~~i;;:ft,,1 I,) a hn1ly ol fr:1i111'd snppel"8.
Tiu• tri11l~ 111ad1• F-h11w1·d thnt a <'fljltiv,1 hallcton m c ln 1 weather
nll 1 ll'fl.➔ 11 lil,·11111·nl~lt· pn l .111" 1tl,~1·n·atio11; owing, linwevcr, I•> the• many
d1nwl1:t1·l.:~ nll1•11d111g- tlwn· f•111ploy111(•11t 1 1111• <'rnnrnittc-o l'l'fratne<l from
rt•c111111111·111li11g- tl1di- i11tro1lnl'lil1ll iuto siege tmin <"qnipmr·ut.
'1'l1t• ,liRa.t,·:rnl:tg1·s n·f1·rri·1l to rnay l1l) shtc•d to hf' n!I fi,Bu\\R.:
1. Tlw fad tlrnt tl11-y ,·n1111uly ll(• 11,:;l'cl in calm n:,-:itt,lr
:!. '1'!11• ditli1•ulty t1! ,,li1:1i11i11("1' gn null lilli11: th m
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8. Extra transport required, and the difficulty of bringing them to
the r eqn ired point of observation.
4. 'l1h e fact tba.t, even when constructed to carry only one man,
they offer so large a target for the enemy's fire that they could only
be used at long tlist.ances from the object to be observed.
In order to asrerta-in how far captive balloous are Jiable to be
injured by shrapn el fire, two r ounds w<'re fired from the 13-pr.
R.:M.T,. fi eld gu n at a balloon anchored at a height of about 850 feet
and at a range ascertained by the Watkin range finder to be 1,950
yards. The size of the balloon was: height., 42 feet; greatest diameter, 38 feet.
The first round was estimated to burst 30, and the second 50 yards
short. 'rhe result was that 5G boles (so me of them large rents) were
mad e in the- balloon, which slowly sunk to the gromJd. ~
It is a.Jmost need less to sr.y that bad there been anyone in the car
-it would ba,e come down much faster.
It was iutend ed to h::tvc carried out a similar t,rial at 4,000 yard s,
but a squall of wind blew the bn.lloon down on to the sea and burst it, ;
so the trial never carne off. Having regard, ho wever, to the Jarge
size of target offered by balloons, it is reasonable to infer that e,·en
at this distance they wo uld not l011g rem~in nninjnred if exposed to
the ~hrapn el fire of accnrn.te rifled pi eces.
It would ha ve been both intere,~ting and in :-itrnctive if opportunit,y
had been a fforded, in the ]ate campaign in Egypt,, of trying a captif"e
balloon. Such countries (in whic h the atmosphere is general ly still
and clear) a fford, of conrf'le, ~pec>ia.l facilities for their employment.
It would appear thnt captice balloons might be employed with
marked advantage by the rlefenders of any pl ace undergoing a state of
siege. In such a case, many of the objections urged agai nst their
introduction into siege train eqnipment would not apply, and the
adva.ntacres that would accrue to the defenders from possessing the
mf'ans of gaining inform ation respecting the concealed operations of
the assailants arc too olvious to need comment.
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EXPERIMENTS CARRIED OUT IX 1881,
lNDFR Tlfli'

ORD~ANCE cmmITTEE AT DUXGENESS.
ThP objrrt, of thPse cxpPrimentB wn.3 to ac:iC'ertain tlul, pPnetration
arnl diA.ruptiv(-- eITt•rt of Al 1ell!~ fil·L•d from he:1,T ancl si,·~e gan1
-i11f<1 rorn•rrt<', <'arth, and Rarnl. AA flH• Aize of the target waq i::mall,
a nd t-llf• amount of ammunitio n lirnite<l, it wa~ dt.--<'icled to rarry out.
t he Pxprr irn Pn fA at ~rnr h Ahort r,rng-c.~ a,q wonld e-nable t:aC'h ~hot tu
be }Jln.nted in th e drBirc.•J position au Uw work firP<l at~
ExPF:R 1M1 ~1 s AGArn:'T A CuNCflETL BuTT.

'L11rn dim,·nsionR of thiA hull, wliil'h waq huilt hy <'ontrad a11d r,,mpkt 1·d in ,"111111•, 1K7!t, WPrt' nA follows:1~,,ng tl, :l!I fr,·t, lwigl ,t l :! fp1•t, lliiekess :ll f,,,,t.
Thu <'11 nrr1• IP wnA l'ornpoiwtl <>I' ,; parts l1inglt\ ] pnrt sand, l part
Port lan<l rt•rnont.
\V t• ight pi•r <'t1li i1· r,101, 1:1~ lh'.i.
'l'lu~ Dnng-£•11<•~8 hnlt. lllflJ lul c·on·,idP1Pd n fair nn~rage t.>xamplt• of
C'nnc•rtfo mndr of rut1111lc•cl -J 1inglP.
It iH, howPYl'l', worl11y of rt•m:wk, Ihat ilw matP1 inl in tlw intE·rior
wns morc1 fnll of ni1· Rpac•1·R, 1111d ,·onHt•q1w11tly wt:ilkPr tl1an on the
out ?-tid e. Lu iho 1•1t:-it• of' t•11111Tt•t<· ,•nnipo~hl of F:mooth waff'r-\\·u 1·n
Hlo11 e-s it would RN.'rn nt.'f'l''i,!</11')', in onlt•l' to fill the iutf•r~tif't-s, to u. a
lnq~t>r propm-tinn nl' sand tlurn IR co11si1ll'rt.•d rt•quisite for concrete
madtl with brok,•n i,tones.
'l' J1p <'011r1·uft• wn~ laid nn1] rnu11ut.•1l in 11-1.ypr, fro111 '9 to 12 i11cl1e9
thick. 'J1h <" want nf coh,, ·ion lwtw1·rn thP. lil:fl'J , wltlrli wa. flnclt•nt
trom llw first, trHLy hP, i11 n T11Pa:-1111·i:•, re-fi.-rn·:1 to the fact th. t they
Wt'l'P 11111 i-f'Jt·•l f11gc•tli1•1·, anti Wt•rtl 1·011 l'•Jllt.•11tly mm·('! easily 111 tnrbell,
than \\1111h] l1avt' l1l'1 •n lht • 1·:H1r lrnil thi:11 prf'rCnntion h t·n hkt·n
'rhP co11nc·ft:1 buff "a-t lir1·1l nt, frorn tlio land siilr, hy tho JO''
ll.)-1.l,. gn n of lJ..i tm1,g, :uul flit• h I H. L. gnu cif U c"t, at n nng,•
of 11 "' )lll'tl, nu,l fr,1111 tilt• !olt•:1 ,,h, Ly the I v H !I L goo, ut 11
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range of -H yards ; the line of fire was at right angles to the face of
the butt in each case.
The following Tables show the charges used, striking velocity, &c.
of the guns fired at the concrete bntt.
G u Ns

FIRED AT CONCRETE

w ~ig bt of
projectile
lbs.

Charge

Ord1mnce

lb,;,

- - 10 11 R.M.L. 18

t'JDS

95. P'

408

BuTT.

Velocity F. S.
Muzzle

Striking

Striking

EnerGy
f.t.

Rao ge

- - - - - - - --

--JH6

1424

-

5738

1-!5 yards

6" B.L. 80 cwt.

34.P.

so

19H

1893

1989

145 yard s

6·6" R M.L. 70 cwt.

25. P.

100

1509

1497

lb55

41 yards

Bl"'RSTJNG CHARGES OF SHELLS.

Nature of Shell

10" R.M.L.

Common

20 lb. 4 oz.

5 lb.

5 lb. 8 oz.

Palliser

7 lb.

I lb. 9 oz.

2 lb. 1 oz.

Ordnance

Po.lIU'er Shell

Common Sbell

10'' R.l\I.L. 18 tons

I 7'

JS' 10''

6" B.L. 80 cwt.

12 1 i"

10' 9''

6·6" R.M.L. 7C cwt.

8' 2"

8' 5"

6 1'

B.L.

6·6 1' R.?J:.L.

l\IA.xrnvM PENETRATIONS.

N. B.-The shells fired for penetration were weighted and plugged.
Tl,e following conclnsious were drawn at tbe end of the trials for
penetration into concrete.
1. The Palliser sl,ells generally attaiued to a somewhat higher
peuetration than the common shells,
2. The majority of the shells of all natures on entering the butt,
exhibited a tendency to turn to the right; a few went in straig11t, and
ouo or two turned slightly to the left. It was observed that a sLarp
turn bad a ruarkcd effect in diminishing penetration.
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(a) P«lliser 81,dl.-None ,,f the Palliser shell s fired from an,v of
tLe brtl.UK lJl'oke up, 1101· wbc11 fi\11,tl with powder did they burr,t, one
of the fj1 1 B.L. Palli Her HlwllH pc-11ttl'ated 12' 'i", i-ebounded 8', aud
cutcrctl the Hide of itH tuu11 cl.
(4) ]0 11 Oum11101t 8hell.-Uommun shell s were fired from the 10''
g un, both Wl'ighted and plugged, autl fi.Jled, but no fuze; in neitl1er ca!:ie
did they ureak up or Lu1·st.
(!;) 0'' Ou,nmon 8!11ll.-'l'l1 e common shell fired, weighted, and
plugged, from the G'' B.L. guu diJ nol Ul'eak up; this is very
1·cmarkable U.":l the s h·ikiug velocity wus close on l,!HHJ f.s., and what
is eqnn.lly carious is that our shell after 1w11ctrafing lH' !I'' iuto
tl, e butt rcboun<l e<l clean out of it. Tue bush an<l plug bad been
<ll'ivt- u into tlie uoi--c uf tl1c :-.lwll.
'rho common Hhc ll s 01at wcl'c fired from the F-ame gun 6lle<l, hut no
fu1.e, hur1:1 L in U1 c hult from f.11 t> hc·ut gt'lll'rtt.tt·d from impact.
(i·fY' Uu11mlnt1 ,Shell.-U[ the two eowmon bht·lh; ffrc<l. from tlu , ti-H"
lt:11. IJ. g un wciglit,c<l nu<l plu ggl·<l, ooc hrukc up, a1Hl one JiU not; au
cxaminal ion of ll1c f'rag1111.•1tbi of the Hhcll U1at, hrnkc up fotl to the
cuncl11sio11 ll1 :tL it, wni,, a i;o 111ew lrni dcfcdivc c•asti11g.
rrh o <·omnHm sl1 t· II fi1·l'd filled, bnt no fuz1•, did unt bunt. or lm.:ak
up.
Jt iH worthy of 11otu Uiat llic projL·c.·tilcs u1lPri11g at high vdocity
rnatfo lun11l'll-! lliruugh tli c conc·1·cll of eoui;iJcrably largL'l' ore-a tbau
tltuir own cl'OAB Hcct ion j lhm; a fr al1cll would form u luuncl nlJout
l ' iu din.m t{1·t', a111l compldely puh·crizf' lht• l1artl tliut stone:; uf tLo
Tbc highl·r
1·oncrcil• tl11·ongl1out. UH• wholc uf the lnuud su ma<le
Lhc velrn·iiy tht· more wu . . f Li~ dJ't.'d oh~(·rvalJlt•.
lL rnig l1t aptly hu r0t11 J1ttr1·tl tn a ll•r1n1lu 1,nat t11Ln·lli11g- Ht great.
1-1 pet'd, C'anyi ng- n lon y wa,1i offl·acl1 IJ11,"· · 'J'l11s wirlc distrihntiuu uf
fiu·c·o mu Ht nalurall y I iring flu • ru·11j1·<•filt·.~ to r,•~t SfHHJ(•r tl1a11 ,f'nnld l,o
il10 t·asc if tlw rt•.-,ii,;tn,wo wnsr·o111-i11,·1l to lhPir 6(f•li.,11a l area.
fl. may bo intt•n•:-;ling to lH•ru nh:,.:t•1·vo that 111 rl'cr•ut pt·udratiou
c1xpPri1ncntl'l c·anit•tl ont. :it Kh1Jt•lmry111•si: 1 with Palli t'rslirll fin·d from
l lu• r:o.ton gun al, n rllt1 g11 (Jf '.!110 yard!'; u!. c·.-11n1•ic rnaclo of broken
gra11it1•, lhl' 1-d wll p1·ndrak1l a dibt:11u·11 of :l1 fed, formir1g a tonucl
a.hunt, j' :I'' in dianlt'll·r. 'l'ho dislurl,i11g nrn l fl tractive clICCt 0 11
U1u t..trnl'I un• w,·rc vcry gn·nt.
1'1ui al1t·II Wl'iglwtl 1,'inn lhs. 1 tl10 el,argo u e.J •was lr,c, lbs. of
11ri::;111 powder, aiHl Ila: strik ing n·l11city nhoul l )i r; f.s.
1
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ExPERlil!E NTS Ar

CONCRETE

B u1"r wrrH

CoMil!ON

SHESL

FILLED

AND

FUZED.

Mecin P enetralio11s.-The following Table gives the mean penetration
of the shells fozed with quick fuzes to the point of burst.
Ordnance

10'' R.M.L. Gun

6 11 B.L. Gun
R.M.L. Gun

6·6 11

Mean penetration to point.

Remarks

of burst

8' 9''

5' 9"
4· 7"

!

All

fu zed with the
direct artioP, percussion (q uick) tuze

It is obsen·able that owing to the high striking velocities, the shells,
although fazed with a quick action faze, attained to considerable peuetrat,ion before bursting, and were thus enabled to prod nee ]arge results.
The powerful shells of the 10" gun, filled with 20 lb. 4 oz. of
powder, were enormously destructive, not only forming large craters
from 10 to 14 feet in diameter but starting and shaking the material
over great distances and throwing down the concrete in masser:,.
Delay-a,cfion Fuzcs.-Two common shells were fired from the 6-U"
gun filled and fuzed with delay-action fazes. One was observe,! to
give about a, half sccond's de]ay, with the other no de]a.y was observed,
but as they both a.ttained to tl1e same penetration (7' 9½''), it is
reasonable to suppose that there actually was a short delay in each case,
and that both shells reached extreme penelration, especially as the
plugged shell from this piece entered about the same distance.
The shells with delay-action faze fired from this gun wrought less
destruction than those with quick fnzes, which may be accounted for
by the fact of the shells only holding a small bursting charge, ,5 lb. 8 ozs.,
so that when the penetration rea.ches a certain point they act as an
undercharged mine.
From this experiment it was evident that tbe common shell is by
far tbe most effective projective to employ for the destruction of concrete ; in penetration ( if used with a ' delay .action ' fuze) it is not
much inferior to the Palliser shell, and its far larger bursting charge
enables it to produce very considerably increased destructive effects,
especially with the higher calibres.
That quick-action fazes are to be preferred to those with delayed
action, as the former arc not so quick but that the shell gets fairly i11 ,
and do.cs good work, whereas with a delay fuzc the shell may cuter so
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far as to be nna.ble to move the sunounding ma.qs of concrete. Thi:; fa
ei,;prcia lly th e caso wit h shells of small or medium calibre.
'T11.ierc however sccm8 no reason Lo doubt that the powet·ful shell of
t he 10" gull would act clfoclively at greater penetration than a
q uick fuzo allows of, and would coni;equcntly, with a fuzc giving small
de lay securo even larger results than those exhibitecl in this experi nieot .

Ex1·E 1ur.rn:,;rs AT

EAn1n AND SAND IluIT.

l'enetraliun -The earth aucl sancl butt was of lhe follolViug dimensions, viz : Frontage 8.J, foct txclusive of i:,:lopcs.
DcpU.1 from frout to rear 48 feet exclusive ufslopes.
llcig lt t flfcct (sec p late U L, Fig. 1).
'l'be earth rnay be clcsl'ribe,l as a rough loamy clay with a fair
Rp riukli11g of chalk, stoum1, and brickbats.
The saud was re u1urkaLly pure u.ud frt.:c fru1u ~touc~s or any t1:i.lra11co us mallc1•.

'J1 Lo fo llowi11g pic('ca Wl'ro orup loyed in this cxpcrinJl'nt, awl
p lugged lH'l'jccliks of tho naturei:i uolrt.l Wl'rc fin.:<l. ai a. l'augu of )~1,J
y11r <lH:
JO'' H.l\l,L Oun of 18 lo111
1;'1 lt.H.L. Oun of ~o ('Wt.

ti"IY1 H.1\1.L. Oun of 70 ,•wt. ...
8'' lL'\l. L . llowit.,.,,r Ciuu of 70 l'wt. •
fj•O" R"'.\lJ.,. ll owitzf'r r;un l,I" ~6 l'\\I.

l'.,lli er snd l"'..:>mmtJn
,)itt"
])ilfo
ditto
]litt0
l"\.,mmc,11 ouly
J1itto

Ow ing t.o IIH" i-.1r1:i ll hPigliL of' t.lw lmU the "du,lo of the shclh
fi red from tl 10 10 11 gnn rot-c out. of it, with the CXCt'plio1t of ,,11 0
common oholl fll'rd at c•arth, whif'h was funwl ot B l' (j I pt•ncfr,tti un ; it had tu1·ncd off to tho riglit, aml cukrt:rl tl1u sl1i11blo portion
of tho h ull.
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The following Table ehows the mean peuetration : Penetration
Striking
Ordnance

Velocity
f.s.

Common

Palliser
Saud

Earth

All rose ou t of butt

Earth

S.nd

10" Gun

1416

34/ 6"*

All rose out of butt

611 Gun

1875

All broke up

12' 3½''

All broke up

All broke up

6·6'1 Gun

14-52

14'*

Not found

1,:1/ 6''*

11

8" Howr.

921

None fired

19 '5''

13'

6•6'' Howr

BH

None fired

16'

13 O''•

*

Some very remarkable 1·esults were obtaiued in this practice,
viz.:1. All the projectiles firnd from the 6" B.L. gttu broke up on
impact, with the exception of the Palliser shell fired into sand;
whereas similar projcctileu fired from the same piece, under almost
exactly the same conditions as regards striking velocity, into solid
concrete, did not break up.
2. It was observed, wherever the moans existed for compariug
results, that the penetration into sand was cousiderably less Lhau
into earth. In the latter material the pc11etration would vary with
the c1uality of the soil, and he considerably iufluenccd by the extent
to which it was aatut·atcd; whereas in saud the peuetratiou might be
expected to be more constant.
3. The displacement of material from the impact of shells striking
with high velocity, and which did not break up, was also mach greater
iu carLh tba.n in sand.
In the case of plugged howit1.er shells striking with low velocity,
the eflCct on either material was insignificant.
4 . .A.11 but one of the projectiles fired into sand had tun,ed completely round, whereas none of those fired i11to earth had turned more
than half round, except one 10" shell, which had left the earth and
cuternd the fine shingle portion of the parapet. This greater tendency to turn round in sa.nd bas doubtless au iuflueucc iu rest.riding
pcucLra,tiou.
,ii.

One rounrl,

5. The ()·()'' gun and howitzer firr·d the same projectiles, viz.,
shel ls of 100 lbs. weight, and as the striking velocity of the former,
(1452 £.s.) was considerably in exc·css of that of the latter (841 f.s .)
it was but reasonable to expect greater penetration from the gun than
from the howitzer shell; but the coutrary was the case, apporeutlyi.e., the howitzer shc·lls were J'ouncl further in the butt. This result
is, however, it is believed, to he attributed to the fact of G8 rounds
of filled and fuzed shell having been fired into the butt between the
penefration t,·ials of tho two pieces named; cooseqoently proJectiles
a lready in (110 butt may have been considerably disturbed by the
bursting shells.
u. The penetration of the G" B.L. Palliser shells into sand (B' 3f')
was cu,·ionsly small considering their high striking velocity ( 18,5. f.s.).
'11 n.1ALS ron D1sJ;;.l"rn,·E Ern~cr.

The same pieces fired, filled, and fnzcd shells for disruptive effect,
as were used in the penetrat.ion trials, viz.: 10'', 6'', f;•G'' gun~,
arid 8 11 and O·G" howitzers .

.l<'or these trials tbo hntt waR reduced lo a thickness of 30 feet exclni-;ivr of RlopcR; llto projectiles UActl against it W(:r·e filled common
shell A with r1uick fuz<'A, excrpt in ono scrie~, wl1cn common shells
with drl:iy-nciinn f'nzcs wcro fll'ccl from tho 8" howil7.cr.

The following 'l'ablo givc•8 the Rtriking velocities, bursting charges,
"1111 amount of c:u·Lh or sand di: placed by the ronnrls firer! from ench
pircc.

'l'ho sections through lho parapet give a good idea of the riled.
prnil1tec1l. (Pl11le l V.)
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From these cxpe1·irucnts it appeartd that1. Pa1·1tpets of sand exhibit a higher degree of resi.taoce to •hell
fi1·e tliao tlwsc of cai·th, both the penetration into, and the dispersion
of, i,bu material being less iu tLe former than in Uw latter case.
2. Shella of Rm all c:tpncity, whether striking with high velocity or
uol, are comparatively uut focble instrumcuts for the destruction of
eartl1 w01·ks; whereas, per contra, sLclls of large capo.city nre very
c.fl.Cclive even wLcu tlieir striking velocity ls low,
:J. 'l'l,o fact lbat velocity is a far less i111porlaut fad.or than shell
powt;r, puiuts to t.lw advisability of employing bowitze1·R iu prc£erence
to guns for work of this nature; th(.' otlvaulages of large sbdl puwer,
co111parcd with weigl,t of pit:ct', Ut.:longiug c.1ipecially to Lowitzen::.
-1. The nctio11 of t.lw txpcrimt:ntal delay-action f□ ufl was ,·et·y
untl'rlaiu. A compai·iimn of lhc t-l'J'iC"s with 'delay' fuzC'B from th{j
H11 howHzt1·, with a Himilar H•ricb from the Eatn1• piece with 'qnick'
fuzcH, lt'JJfls to HLow that tlw rle1-tru1'tion of e:arU1cn paraprts is rn01·0
rapiJly and t·ornpldt' ly cffol'ic•d with the latkr than with th,, former.
1 u U11• CHHC of fihc11H wiU1 'dc·la.y' fuzc8, unless the angle of impad is
vt·1·y l'U11~idC'ra.hlt.•, the ~hrll i:-:1 apt to fico,1p up am) g<·f clear of tl10
p;.u·:ipl·t bcfi.)tC' hnri..tiug. This would he tho 1·,u:e with a11 i111pi11g-in~
on l,Jw HllpN·ior Hiopr, except whOJ( fin·d at high anglt•~ of elL•,·a.tio11,
u11(1 of t..hot-10 that, strike die• l'Xkrior Hlopr, tlio liret will probably ent,,r
woll a11d l'ffl'cl a, 1a1·gp dihplac-<·11wnt of' earth from the hr:nt of i1JC
11:1r:1,pl'I,' in the rouudH imnH·dia.tcly followi1,g tlio sl1cll8 if striking
about tl1e Ramo H)l1Jl will )"ll'Ohahly bnri-.L i11 or JH'ar thu fon11t-r t'ratcr,
,111d rtrlil lint littlu to llir· t'ffocl- alr<•a1ly proclnn•1I.
AH HOOn as tl10 pa.d ially-drmoli:,hrd pampct falls iuto t.:tt1y elupc ,
thl' ang-l(•S of i111pacl of' Hnh:--t•qn1·nL ~ht•ll will lit• too fllllall to cn:..hlo
lla•111 lo p1·1wtrntc, all(l ilwy \\.'ill <'01Jst•11ul'11lly ri. t.', hor t clear of tlie
pa.l';1prt, and pl'Odnco hnt. liUlo l'ffcct.
Ji wo11l1l thn1·1foro a.ppt•al' tlouhlfnl whttlicr, cvt·u if a tl1orongl,ly
g-ood rlt·lny fuio he Rl'<'Hl'l'd for llir ecrvicr, E-hl'IIS sn fnzc,l oonld be
t•111p lr1yctl with lL<kn11tn).{P for llin d1•~tnwti1111 11f rarthworks, exccrt 1n
flw ~nlo iu lant·o of high nngh• fii·,, for tho d, trnc•tiuu of u,·ctliCS,,11
c·11v1·r, wlwn it i~ a. Ucbid1·rnt11111 t11u.l 6hclls bl1ouM Lurst ut c:drcnu.:
pt·11t'irali1,11.
Jt ii-\ pmisihlo thnl goud i·t·snlts 111ight Ii 6C1·nrt·cl hy a coml,iucd
tin• 11f t-1li,•lls, Honw \\ ii h 1p1il'k, awl su111c wit la d, lay fu.zc , each uaturo
lll'i11~ HSl'tl ru·1·onli11~ lo lhu t'C1piirL·1ac11ts uf tlm en u for purpose of
l 11·t•,1Pl1ing l'arl h works.
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Alt.110n g h :t lon ge r d elay iR l'equisite to enable t,110 full effect to he
g ot out, o f shells tha.t, ::it.r1k e wit.Ii low ve locity t han is r equired fo r
th o:-1e s triking with hiyli veloc ity, s till , in no case, as a matter of fart,
is more than a short delay eiU1er necessary or desirable.
5. 'I'be hi g hl y J esh-u r li,·e effects produced by the po werfnl shells
of th e ] 0" g un would a ppear to iudicat.e t,he impor t...'t nce of m oun t ing a fe w heavy and acc urate pi eces, of la rge shell poYrnr , in a frnv
selected positions ou th e land frouts of fortification s, pro vided efficient
mean s could be St'C Lne d for th eir protection .
6. It is n ot,iceable that there was no very ma rked differen ce bet,ween
th e c ff,,cf.s pro<lu ced by the teu r oun<ls of plugged shell and the t en
rounds o f fill ed and fu zed shell fired from the 6" B.L. g un , owing
to the whole of th ~ shells, in hoth cases, breaking up on impact.
Those that had powder in them had some what the best of it, as the
powder did ig 11ite a nd produce a cert ain amount of expl osive force
thou g h onl y to a very limited extent.
Cahi11~7 of P uwder 1'11 Shells.-An opport unity wao a fford ed d uri ng
these ex periments of examining a blind fill ed common s hell, which
had been fired from th e 10'' gnn at the earthen parapet .
On re moving the base plug, and cutting a way th e serge bag, it
was found th at the bursting ch a rge h ad been set back wi th s uch forre
inio the base of the shell as to have become transformed (in th at portion next the base) into so hard a. mass, that e ve n after ha-ving had
water sta ndin g on it for a qua rter of a,n hom , it r esis ted a sharp pointed
knife like a piece of Rlate . It is cnr ions tlJat tl1 e bursting cbn,rge did
n ot set for wa rd into the n ose of the shell on impact, and only t o be
accounted for on the supposition th a t th e sh ell was bro ught comp•rati vely slowly to r est in loose earth .
Tbe fo ze (direct action) had acted, and it is probably owing to the
fact of the bursting charge not having set, for w:wd on imrA. ct., nnd t o
ther e consequently being a cousider able air s pace bet\veen th e highly
r ompressed burs ter and th e fu ze, that t,he flash of th e latter had not
Anffi cient power to pierce the serge bag in which tb e bursting charge
w as confin ed .
E.ffP1·t nf Cnm 111 on S hell .fi. rell J ,-om, H igh T.,.el ori.ff/ (ii/us 1f 111ediu11l
c11lili rc. - B efore these ex pe riments wer e carried out,, it was urged by
,mme th n.t the hi g l1 veloc ity g uns of medium she11 po wet·, such as t,he
G" B.L., would prove mor e effective for ·the destruction of eart,h
works than }ow velocit-y pieces of large shell power, such as th e 8"
howitzer ; the idea being that with tLe former pieces the pampet would
be, C'Ut, t,hrough in long g rooves from th e t,op clownwardR, and if th e
f' hell R could maintain thrir orig-inal C'ourse a.fter impnd, it is qui te

likely Umt this resnlt. mighL he scrt1rcd; hut the fart is, that a shell
with :\ fla,t h·t~jectory, s f,,·iking high up on t.lw ex:terioP slope, is, un1eHs
it qnic•kly hurRtA, dcflcded npwa.rdR, A.nil ran con8eq_uently do but rom .
paralively liUl c wo 1·k through the me<linm of the energy.
Jt,' i!i nlmost 11c•edlci:is to n·ma1·k that thoro that strike on the ~nperior slo pe luwc o nl y a. gra1..ing t'llCct.
U, on t.hr otlwr ha.1Hl, the ~hells arc planted low <ll)Wll in the
]H\.l'apd,, they arc srnot ht'rNl to a. great exte11t, or in other worJ~, have
not, the power to throw l11e superineurubent wa.:-is of' earU1 clear away,

nnd what t.•art h thry do lift, to a great extent fall!i back again.•
It i~ true that in the exprrimf'nts under consideration the high
velociLy gun was hta.vily ha.ndirappcd, from tl1c fact of all its RhellR
l1r( ak in g- up on impact, when altli1Jugh the powder ignited there wai
0

no powt•r

(Jf 11111·:-it.
'fl l('re n.rc al Ro I wn ot hPr t.hing-., that t.ell a~ain~t the high ,docity
gnn, an1 l thc·_y are thet-L' : 1 . AH long- a::1 sllL'II T..4.n. powd,·r is n-.pJ fnr bursting cliargl.,S it will
hPNHllP morr or li'R~ cakl',l into a Rnli1l rnn~s in t.li~ t-l1ell from the shol·k
of Aring-, n,rnl the highpr lhi~ vclneit.y the mnr .... rlOl'S thtc> hur.-,ting charge
lwro111c AO ca,k1l'1 1 ru11l cnn.;;ipqnPntly tlw greater the Jo .. s of explosin•
power. 'l' h-i:-1 itt of 1·our"l' n 1c,mninl{ that a. 1mffirient1.,· E..tronu Flwll ig
H1•c·m·rll to with~la.ml thP Rli1wk of impart withnnt. hre:1king- up, for
Hhon lil llu• i- lwll h n·ak np flit' ro11ditin11 of t111• ln1r~ti11g <:li:\t'ge ca.n
li11rdly inf111t-111·1• lh,• l'l' itdt ln :rn npprt•r•iahlc l·xh•11t.
~- 'l'hf' :·d1t•ll:.1 wit Ii Ila! trr~j1•rh11-y will alw:1ys have a far grPatt•r

U•111l1•111•y t.11 'Wunp np ont of tl11• parapt>t th:l.n tl111~1' fin·,l from huw~

it'l.l'l',, :11111 thi, wil l (· ,pt•t·i:t.lls t(•111l to dl'ii-act frnlll tlH•Jr l'fft•cl wh
tlw di ... turl)('tl l'ai-th nf 1111' par:tpl'I hL•gill"; to fall iut,) f•,Hy lop<:•9.

ll

\Vi· h uv+·, al Jll't• 'l•ld, 1u1 dat;L to PHalilt• Hi to st tli' flt ,\hat augll''i
nf' i11q1.11'1, 1111 (ll'(li11ary e:ntl1 worL, f.lwlh will t·nfE·r fairly i11to rl1~
wol'k, in:-h•ad of' Hl'oo 1,i11!.! up. Ou w:i!Pr Wt• k1\l)w that tliey wi11 uot
rit'tll'hC't wlwn tl1t' 1m~lti of' ,f,••w1·11t. i~ 1l:i high ft.Ill 11°' or l~\ nrhl 1t
wo11 l1l hi' inh•n·~ting- to lrn.n• Ri111ilar infol'lu:lfion 1·t·J.,ri11-Ji11-, tl1l'tr

lu•lrn.vionr 011 l':lf•l lit•11 l'lloJll· ,.
0111• g1·.-a.t ndr1111tugt• that hig-h velut"itr gnn! l1nn.. over liowil z~rs
c>x<•t•pt. at "hort 1·a11gl'f1 1 iR tlH·ir superior 1wc111,1ry, <'fli•t-cially uwh•r u11 •
lilvoumhlt• ntmo1'plu.-ric <·ontlitiou~. At lui1, rt111J:{t'ff in s 11 uall,~westlier
I hi:i l1as n11 t•11or11wus i11lh1t•n<·t• on till' pt·r1~ utu~c of hi1s r,l,t~i 11• Lie br
tlw two <·la~E=.l·S of pit>t't•s l't'Spt·div<•ly.
•
'r l11• i,l,·u thnt hl·avy t':1rthwc,rka 010 nl1111.; t iwlc tmctiLlo Ly
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arti1lery fire can no Jonger be entertained. W e have seen how the
18-ton gnu cut through a par:ipet 30 feet thick, exclusive of slopes, in
two rounds, and the 8" howitzer did the same in 7 or 8 rounds; it is
therefore perfectly evident tbat no earthwork can for long withstand
the fire of powerful shell pieces, provided the following three essentials
to effective fire are existent, viz. :
1. The means of accurately observing the point of impact so as to
be able to correct the laying.
2. An accurate shooting piece.
3. Large shell power.
Earth Works of Coast Defe,1ces.- In the case of the earthworks of
coast defences it may be observed that they will always have this in
their favour, viz. : That they are only liable to be fired at, by ships
which, although possessed of heavy ordnance of large shell power,
must a]ways Jabour under the following dis9-dvantages; viz.·
1. Difficulty as to range, especially when the vessels are on the
move.
2. Obscuration from smoke.
3 . The difficulty, not to say impossibility, when several guns are
firing at the same time, of any one in charge of a gun ascertaining the
point and impact of hi s own shot.
4. Th e fact of tlie guns being fired from a mo ving plat.form.
Consequently the two first e~sen tials (accuracy of obser~at,ion and
of fire) can on ly exist to" Yery limited extent, and what shells do take
effect wi ll be scattered about over the works instead of hitting con~ecutively on the sanlf' spot, and hence the concentration of effect
essential for breachin g will be wanting.
I should not have referrer] to the subject of coast defence here had
I not thought that it wou ld pro,e of interest in connection with its
bearing on the recent naval action with the forts at Alexandria.
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EXPERTJ\lENTS CARRIED OUT AT LYDD,
UNDl:R

THF

OR DNA NUE COMMITTEE IN L'),1.(2,
The main ol,ject. of the experiments carrieJ out at LydJ, in 1•8~,
unJu· t.l1P OrUnanre Committee, was to gain information on the
following points, \.~iz. : Firf' nt s,,1Ti1•,- nt1uy, s.

1, '11 IH~ cffiracy of hi gh nngle common antl shrapn1•] ~h,-11 fire of
liowitZl'rR, w hr11 employed for RParching etfert, from batteriPR uf the
1 ot ancl 211rl artillery poqit,ions against nn rnemy's matiritl and per-

sonnel re~p<.·rtin·ly.
2. The relative effirncy of lhn rommon :-.l1el1 firr of the n1rioni
~iegr train pierl'~, ur;i11g mnximum C'hargP~, at low nng-Jpq, wli,•n
rmploy,·U for brenchi11g vi:,iblt: t:arthworkH, from Uatteries of the ht
aud 2nd A1-tillc1·y po~itio11~.
:l. Tlw (•llienry of tlu high :incdL• rumnion shl·II fire of tl1r cliff rE·11t
Rit•gp. lrn.in l,owilwrA wlu•n (•mplop·il for tlu, d1•~1!-adio11 C1f tLf' Trtrlwod C'0\1 t·r of fiel1l mngazinrs and hlinda~t•e.
·k 'l11w rrla.ti,•p pcnrtratinn into t:-irtL uf similar projedi]e,.s with
vm·Ji11g velo<'itiP~.
r•. Tlw most 1•int·i1•nt 11u•n 119 nf nnrhn1·i11g sit• rn i·arriag1s.
Ii. Thi· •mitnhi lily for .. ..-rvir1• purpo ·•R 1i1· l'lTIR111 trail ph11ks nn,1
wlu•PI plnt1•~.
'111w fulluwin~ fnrg-,•t~ Wt·rP 1n·o,·i1l1·1l fut· llw~-t· t·xp1·ri111E>nfs,, .... :·
L A two g-1111 ~11111.t•n 1,attPry 11f 11uH\t•r11 typ1 ♦• will, a RC'rf'en ~tJ
:vnrill-4 in front,
• ~- A11 1•:1.1"il1rn pn1·n1ll'f CO ft't•I loug, ~1 r,,et l1ig-l1, nn,1 311 ft•l't tltiek,
to r1•p1·1•s1•11t n. pul'iiou 111' t lit• pnrapt•I of k pr,n1rn11r11t work
:L Au t·xp{•II~(• mA~n1.i11t•1 witl1 :·. f1•(•t of t•:trtl1 OVC'diend.
·I. A lili11tl11µ-t• ,, itli '7 f~·1·t nf titnth o-r,•dwad.
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The ordnance employed were:G" B.L. gun, M:1rk TI., of 81 cwt.
6·6" R.111.L. gun of 70 cwt.
howitzer of 36 cwt,.
6·u"

6·3"
8"
8"

18
46 ,,

70 ,,

The following is a prJcis of the results obtained in the expe1·iments : SERIES

1

AND

3.

Higl1.angle common shell of howilzets for searchi11g e_ffect .from batteries ~f the ls/ ancl 2,ul arlille,·y positions (2,400 ancl 1,600 yards).

Target.-In these RerieA the target fired at was a gun portion in a
screen battery: such a work as migl1t 1·easonably be expected to be
thrown up by the besieged, under the protection of their advanced
works of defence. Tl1e area within which searching fire of this kind
conlrl. prove effective being so small (22' + 15'), and the accuracy
of some of the pieces employed heing far from great, especially
at the longer range, the results secured in the way of destructive effect
within the gun portion were naturall.v but small, and at tbe termination of the series it w:ts fairly evident tbat even under the most
favourable conditions no large measure of success would be likely to
attend the employment of fire of this nature, e-ven from the most accurate of our siege train howitzers. The effects obtained were more
marked on the parapet and traverses than in the gun portion, nnd the
conc]nsion arrived at was, that the fire of a screened battery wou ld be
more rapidly silenced, and the work itself be more effectually opened
up and demolished by the fire of howitzers, using maximum charges at
low angles (so as to secure the greatest accuracy and destructive
effect for their projectiles), than by a high angle fire with low charges
from the same pieces.•
SERIE3 2 AND 4.
High angle shrapnel fire of ho1oifzers for sea rrhi11g P_ff'ect .f/'0111 batteries of
tl,e l s/ a11cl 2nd A,·tillery 7,osilio11s (2,400 a11rl 1,600 yard$.)

The attention of the Siege Operations Committee had been directed
to the subject of the high angle shrapnel fire of howitzers in 1880,
"' The flxerage dimensions of the craters formed in the earthwork by the shells ia
thF~e series were:... Crater 4' radrns, 3-V deep.
8" howitzer
.. Crater 2~' radius, 2' dPep.
.....
6·6" howitzt.-'r ...
Thf' c,,mpautirely quiC'k ~et ion of the D. A fuz, S p1c,·c11tcJ the [,,hells <1ftawiug
to a greater penttration, the S. Y. being low.
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h □ t they wrrc nna.bh• to C'rttTJ o ut any c>xpcrimcnt~ of a. satisfactory
11n.t nrc• in tl1iH dit·crt.ion fl'Om the want, of n. suitable faze.
'l'ho 1-irst tl'i o,ls mado h v tb,·m were with the M.L. fuzes, having
loose st,rand s of gun cotton Lied roun<l the priming; with thjs arrange111(•11t.., n.rnl por·ti ons of tlw L·im of the gaA checks filed away in grooves,
it was thought tha.t perha ps the fazes woul<l ignite, but the result was
not n. s uccess.
'l'ho suBpend ing wire of the h:um:i1C'r of the detonator in the B.L.
fu zeH was too strong to hr sl1care<l hy tl1e conipa,ratively ft:eh]e sliock
of clis,·hargo rl'Anlting from the use of t he smnll chargeA, which it waA
norast-1a.1·y Lo use to secure Ll1e reqn ired angle of <le:-ct>nt for the sLells,
a nd an idni for RCJHH" 1irn~ prera ik·d , that if the su~peuding wire was
HO f'n.r l't(luc·t·d i11 lhicknC'iu-1 a~ lo sl u·ar with cerbinty with tLese small
c hn. rgeR, t here miglit lie a c h anct• uf llw wirt>s 1,hl'aring from the shock
of ramming home.
Sul1Re'lne11L tria.1:i, l1 owr\~er, lccl to the lwlit•f that the wires might
h~ rrd1u·1•d to ·Ol!J in tliirkm·Fis w ith i,.af,,ty; and the ].,) ~econds B L.
wood tirrn· fnsrs isa nc, l for tlw 18R~ cxpc·rinH•11ls had the hamm<'rs of
thc·lr <l Ptonn.t.or.°' R1v•p011 cl1•d with wirr of tl1i-1 gangP,
rl'h o aln·apne l Rlwll !-1 wt·r,, of Uir 1umal typt_>, awl containtd ~8'' how il :l1·r, 70 c-wt, ~fill irl,n ~arn] f.hot, R to tl,r lh.
3 18 l,•11,l builds,• H to the lb.
:w
1;•1i"

lm ,~t in g- r lut.F'!..!"P~ Wl't't' · rn powd,·r
H·' l1 ow it z••r s lu •II I I O:l. 1
11 1 II
li•t"i"
11

rl' l1 P

Al tlu• ~, 1011 y11.r1l ➔ ra11g1· tlu• 1-,·lls ha,1 tlu• fullowiug ·wglPS of
"11•:=H·t•nt llllll n· l,,c·i ty 1d fh1• pui11t 1,f h111. t •
t-'

howilzf' t', :ui!!lt• ul" dt• r,·nt :,!;,., ~-Y :,:.,; f.A.

nnJ n.t ·1,1;011 "y1mb,
8"' howiL•.rr, 1uH;l1• of d1•<1('1•11t ~ 11:1 S,Y. 1.:a f.A.
U:! H
~ . .,~ .,
t; .,;,
E~p"ri11w11t ~ l1a1l h1•t•n prn·ionhly c•:1ni1•1.l 11ut tn a !t'-f'rtuin at l1ow
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l-i1/f'!t Tarr1et.

At 364 f.s. the bullets will penetrate.
At 296 ,, t,hey will lotlgo (very nmrly throu~h).
From these results it was conoladed that bullets of this weight,,
striking with a. velocity e~ren as low as 800 f.~., would prove fairly
effective against an enemy's perso11nel, a.11d that with a. like striking
velocity the heavier(~ ounce) iron 'sa.11cl shot' of the 8 1' howitzer
shrapnel would prove far more so.
Targelt.-'fbe targets used were t hrec rows of dea.1 targets, some
in each row 2" and some l " in thickness; they were inclined at
60° to the horizon, so as to afford n. fair measure of the penetration
attained to by the bullets. Pl. III. Fig. 2, shows the arrangement
of the targets.
The practice in each insl,ance C'o1nmenced with a few rounds of
common shell filled and fuzcd with D.A. percussion fuzes, to act on
impact, to enable the range to be correctly obtained.
It was ende:1voured throughout the prnctice to burst tbe shell
close up, and so get a concentrated effect on the gun portion.
As the supply of ammunition was limited, and it was desirable to
ascertain how far shells of this nature were capable of proving
f'ffective under favourable conditione, the results of each round were
telephoned up lo the battery.
'rhe following pr&is shows the results obtained. No account wRs
!:1ken of balls that struck but failed to lodge, or of splinte rs..
P.Ri'.:c1s OF R~:su1:rs.
'1.11d Scries-21/Jtl .t1(1rd1J.
Mean.3

Ho"itzer

°d',

I

Position of Bnrc.t
Dul\et~Through or Lodged\ RNo",,· 0
------fired

I

SI rt
)O

plnne

I

J-,t
row

-j'"2~' I

'r-/

[ 16

32

.51

29

--s,-·
6·6"

I

Heigl!t above

,'o",~
•

I;

r<:,
•0"

95 [ 12 3

151

187

Remarks

Total

~1·~;1

3G7

4th &ries-1600 yanls.

20

4 rounds ineftt:ctiv.-bu::-sl beyond
Do.
do.

4

Tln.ving l'C',l.{:\ril to tlir Rmn.11 area. of tlir target. fireJ at, thMe rc•sullf-1
mn.y fa.irly bC> r·on:,,illf'r<•d af-1 very Antisfiu-tory, and had tlie ti,uc fuzL•f-1
E•xli ihit ed gl'<•al<'l' rc--gula,1·iLy in burning, eouside:rably largt:r resoltR
wou l<l dnnbtlt•lslB l1n.ve be~n Rec•nrrll.
rrlw following arc the 1·011rlu<iion:-1 tlia.t were <ll'~twn wilh regarJ to

t IW8('

AC'l'it.·8 :

-The> TC'Aulh; ohta.i11e1l wann.nt t]w l,e:,lief that fire of
tlais nn.turc cou ld be Hurre~:,,fnl l,r <:1H()loyt-1l ah,ain:~t troop~, covered by
work:\ ln a. g-rc•nt vn.1-il'IJ' of ,·n.seA, tiu,·h as:(rt) rl' he kPcping nn ali•endy formed l,r,•:wh dear of an enemy'~
wo rking pn.rtic~.
(Ii) Preyc,uting l11 c rtAAembly of rna),,,w~ of trof,pi in rear of retrpu1•h•
ments thrown up for tl1c (1pf~1we of a. hrL'n.<'h, aml, im.leeJ, fot· sea.rchiug ont, the inkrior of any works nnprovilkd with <n'erhcad C"O'f'er.
H iH wurlhy of notr- that high ang}p B11rapnt.:I 6re may he maintn.ine,l upon n, work ahout to he aqgaoltecl, almnRt up to the :rnoment
that the ABRa11lting- ro lumn:-1 rfl!ach the ronntt-rRen.rp of the ditch, nnd
hn.d firr of tl,is na.tnre lJren hrought to bear on the formidable e:nthworks at Plevna, it. i~ tnL1re than prohahlP tl1nt it would han• ext•rrised
a most imporfrtnt influrnre in favour of the aq'.--i-tilantR.
('011r/11.:iio11i:.

SERTI.S -..

ITigh anylP romnum sh,,lf jir,-, ,!f !t,,wil~n, froui tl,e ls' .Arlill,-ry
11n,iillun, 2, H11) yrcnl.<1 1 .fn1· tlw f>i,1,fr11clion rf tl,e f Jr rl,~11,l f ',;;uer r:f Piel l
llfagn:·iur.'/ and JJ/iui/r,yf>.'f,
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Blindage.-One layer of fir, 12' x 10" x 10", with seven feet, of earth
on it, constituted the overhead covei· of the blindage.
30 rounds of filled common shell with D. A.. percussion fuzes were
fired from each of the three howitzers, with the following results:The 8" howitzer of 70 cwt. struck the magazine six times in
20 rounds = 30 per cent.
The 8" howitzer of 46 cwt. struck the hlindage four times in 30
rounds = 13 per cent.
The 6'6 11 howitzer struck the magazine 11 times in 30 ronnds =
36½ por cent.
Inaccuracy of liiylt-uugle Howitzer Fire in sqttully weatlwr.-Besides
the above, the 8" howitzer of 70 cwt. fired 10 rounds at the magazine
wltbout hitting it; this prn,ctice, however, WM carried out in a bad
ligbt, and altogether under &nch unfavourable a,tmosphcric conditions,
that it cannot be taken as a fair criterion of the shooting of the piece.

I'enetrntion ~( 8hel/s.-The peuetration of the shells which took
effect varied from 3' to 8' 6", aud although all the shells burst, the
ouly damage done was the displacement of a consi<lrwablc amount of
the cart,h, the breaking through of several caps ills in the magazines, and
the partial disturbance of the layer of beams in the roof of the bliodage.
It is worLl!y of note that no two shelis hit 011 exactly Lhc same
i:.;pot; had this occurred, it is most probable tha.t the overhead beams
of the magazine would have been penetrated by the shock of impact,
followed by the but·st of tl.10 shell, as i u the centre of the previouslyformed craters the depth of ca,rth rema,ining over the beams was only
from l' 6'' to 2'.
The quick action of the fL,zes prevented the shells (on :wconnt of
the low velocity with which they struck) from entering deeper before
burstiug.
The fol1owing arc the corn..:lusio11s which were dra.wn on the terwination of the series:Conclusiuns.-With regard to fire of this nature dil'ected againF;t
particular objects, it appmus that to prove effective the following conditions arc required.
1. The position of the object fired at must be ascertainable either
from the battery, or from some selected post in commnaicfl-tion therewith, and from which the effects of il.Lc tire could be observed.
~- Picc.:cs of coui:.;idl!rablo accnracy and 8ho11 power must be employed.
;J. A fo vourablc sL>bte uf the lbLrnospbcrc.

4G
"With respect to 1 . It wou Id rarely occur on service that this essential couditiou could be Rccure,l. Magn.zincs especially, wo11ltl always
be HO placed a~ lob<' flC'rPCU('(l from lhe direct. ~:iew of the cuem_y.•
, V"it h regard to 2. Jt wou ld appear that lhc 8"' howitzer of 711 cwt.,
anil. t he G·(J'' howitzel', are tbc pieces iu the prc:-:£:nt ~iegc train bee,t
ad aple<l fo r tl,is nature of fire.
I n rough and gusty weather, when velocities are low auri time~ of
flight Jong, tl10 range and accuracy hccomc so mnch affected that the
fir·e necessarily becomes ineffective. 'l1 his was practically dcmont-tra.ted

in t his series.
Scr.IF.1:1 f..

llel11lii e eJlicocy nf the common ,dwll .fi.re of flu: lWrio1u 8iey11 tntin
1Jiece8 w1i11g ma.rimum clatrr1rs ol lo11• a,iglr.,·, ll'lo·n n,,ploy,-d },r Breacld11:t
11iH1blr 11(n·ilnnorl,s f ,·nm JJ,1lfni1 r(i llw l.st .Artillny po~ilion. H,1w.r
2,.too gr1rd~-~o ru1111,il<; Jlffril l'OIIWltlli 1,hl'!I, D.A. f1t;:,P,. f,·1.mt earh pirr,·.
1
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of Hholl, &c., &e.
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unobstructed by smoke or mirage i and as regards elevation, tbe fact of
its being given by the qaadrant* excludes personal error, which is so
apt to interfere with 'forward' laying, especially if the sights are
coarse (as they were with thP G" B.L. gun) and the object laid on
is hard to see.
6" B.L. G,m.-This may be held to account for only six effective
bits being scored by this piece, the accuracy of which is well known,
and certainly sufficient, under favourable conditions, to secure better
results even at this long range.
2. That, at such long ranges, the 8" howitzer of 46 cwt,. (no
longer in the siege train) and the 6·3" howHzer are not possessed
of sufficient accuracy to enable their fire to be effective, while that of
the 6·6" howitzer is only so in a \Cry moderate degree.
3. That even at 2,400 yards the 8" 70 cwt. howitzer was able
to secure larger effects in breaching the earth work than either of the
guns employed, owing to its fairly accurate shooting and large shell
power.
4. It could not be definitely decided whether the shells fired from
the W' B.L. gun broke up or not, bnt the idea prevailed that a proportion of them certainly did so.
SERIES

7.

Rdarive ~fficacy of the common shell fire of the various Siege Train
vieces, ·using ma:xinmm, charges at low c1,nr1les, when employed for Bl'eacli•
ing visible earlhworlcs from Batteries of the 2nd Artillet!f position-range
1,200 yards-20 rounds jille,l common shell D.A. fnze from each piece.
The sa.me piC'ces we1·e employed in this series as iu Series G, allCl
with similar charges and projectiles.
Tbe subjoined Table show~ the angles of descent, striking
velocity, &c.
Ilcrnarki;

Onlnancc

G" B.L. p;nn
6·6" R.l\IL. gun
6·6 11 R.M.L. howitzer

15,~2

]139
763

16
13

s

Shell all broke up.

,·ery Uro<1d crater; hence
l;u·g-e di8placf'ment of
earth.
Throug-h in 7 rounds, 6 of
which were efft·ctfre.

17
8" R.:M.L. 70-cwt.
Si6
howitzer
2U·G
653
8" RJ\LL. 4G-cwt.
7{
howitzer
6·3' 1 R.l\I L. howitzer
G<ir,
15
18·0
- • If eleYa.tion in • renrse • laying h; given Uy the s1g-hts, ,t 1s l'lhrnys oLt,1.ined
nn a well defined mark or ohject.

I

In this series it is worthy of remark lhat:
At this comparatively •hort range all the pieces employed may be
com.;idered clfcctive for Lrcaching visiblt, earthworks, but the 8 1 •
how ilzm· of 70 cwt. is far more so than any of the other pieces. The
fact of the pampet (ao feet th ick, exclusive of slopes) being breached
in Hix effective rounds, shows tbe great ditiruptive power of the shells
thrown by this piece, and warrants the belief that no exposed earthwork cou ld for long withstand thei1· fire at this range.
J\Iuch larger results would doubtless have been SL-cured by tho
(j" B.L. gu n had not all U,o shell broken up ou impact.
'l'he 8" howitzer of 4Ji cwt. prn<luccd less tbau half lhe ~Beet of
tbc 8'' howitzct· of 70 cwt., owiug tu ils far iufo1'iur accuracy.
SLLLI.

8.

Pt,neltafiun of /1.imifor prujt'ctilrs 11•il/1 l'11ryin9 ,:elnciti~• iuto an errrtlien
1110'//LJtd. Ru ng,• 1,2(10 y(rr,k
I.I, iH wm·tl,y of' 1wlc Uiat, i11 U1i A scr ic., the th1'f'l• pil•l'l'.S rmployl'rl
all firc<l eommon Hll{'II of the i-;a,mc W<'ig-lit nnd had apprnximatdy tho
~amc ca,lihl'o. Tlio (i tJ" gu11 allll 1; ·1)'' howitzer t,;1 ko llM same pr•>~

j,·elilcH.
'J'IH~ following Ta,hlo Hhow::1 Uw piccco cmploye,I, angles uf dcsccuf,
t-;{.1·iki11 g \"l'ltwity, &c·. &c.
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up and risen out of the butt; because sand offers very considerably
greater resistance to penetration than earth or damp clay, and the
greater resistance to penetration the greater the tenrlency of the projectiles to be deflected upwards.
3. That all the howitzet· shells which hit the exterior slope entered
the butt and remained there, as did also one shell out of' three which
struck the superior slope at au angle of descent of lG 0 •
GENERAL SUMMARY OJ!' RESULTS.
At the termination of these experiments it was evident that a
great deal of light had beeu thrown on many phases of siege a,·tillery
fire, regarding which little or nothing had previously been known in
this country ; for instance:
Series 1 and 3. (1.) The very small results obtaiuable by the high
angle common shell fire of our howitzers, if directed agaiust areas of
very limited extent, was; made apparent,
Series 2 and 4. (2.) That important results are likely to be secured
by the employment of the high augle shrapnel shell fire of howitzers,
nuder a variety of conditions, was fairly conclusive.
Series 5. (3.) The comparative inefficacy of the high angle fire of
howitzers, with common shell, and 'quick-action' fuzes, for the
destruction of earthen ovei·Lead cover (owing to the very limited
penetration of the projectiles at the point of' burst), was clearly demonstrated.
Series 6 and 7. (±.) Relative efficacy uf our various Siege Train
pieces when employed for breaching visible earthworks.
In these series, the fact that only the most powerful aud accurate
pieces of the siege traiu could be profitably employed at the long
ranges, at which the batteries of the 1st Artillery positions would, in
all probability, have to be established, was clearly brought to light;
as was also the complete unsuitability of cast-iron common sheJJs for
gu~s of high velocity, from the brnaking up of the projectiles on
impact.
The results obtained in the series referred to also warrant the
belief that powerful shell pieces, made in separate parts for concnience of transport, could with advantage be introduced into the
Siege Train.
Series 8. (5).-The information gained iu the penetration trials
as valuable not only as showing the pcuetration of similar projectiles
it,h varying velocities in clay parapets, but also as a means of
hcddiug some small light on the question as to the angles at which
u
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projectiles will impinge on, aud eater, slopes of that material without
scooping up or ricochetting.
'l'hese trial• clearly showed that much larger effects might be
produced in high angle fire, directed against earthen overhead cover,
with shells having delay.action fazes, than when quick fuzes are
employed, as Lbey evidenced the fact that the shells in the fire directed
against the magazino and blindage bad not nearly attained to
maximum penetration at the point of burst.
(G). Considerable experience was gained with regard to:( a) The best means of securely anchoring the various descriptions
of siege carriages.
(b) The trail planks and wheel plates submitted for trial.
(r) The various sights and fittings of the pieces employed in the
experiments.

It is, howevot·, unnecessary in a short 11rtci1 of this nature t.o
culcr iu these details.
N.B.-Tbe whole of the works fired at were made of clay; bad
lboy been made of a sandy loam they would doubtless have exhibited
t·oJJHidortLbly highor poworo of rc8istanco .
.l!'ull descriptions of anchorages will be found in tho Pera. of
' Chaug,•s in Mato,·ial,' quoted below:
Para. 4.!3U, dated 1st March 18;;4.
llowitzors ...
,, 4,561:i, ,. 1st Nov. 18b!.
(j·6'' RM.L. Gun on H.P. cnrringe
'l'ho 1tnchorngo for tho ~" steel B.L. b'llD on steel lattice.girder
,.aniago i" tho SILmo ns that of howitzers, e1ecpt that to keep the tierod from rising a beam is placed over it jnst inside the interior •lope
of thu guu•portiou.
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EXPERIMENTS CARRIED OUT AT LYDD,
UNDER THE

ORDNANCE COMMITTEE IN 1883.
As the report on these experiments is not yet issued, I am unable
to speak as fully with regard to them as I should otherwise have been
enabled to do; but from tbe fact of my having been present at the
experiments, I am in a position to afford some information on the
s,1bject.
The following were the main points sought to be determined :(a) The relative efficacy of the guns and howitzers of the siege
train when employed to dismount or silence the guns of a fortress by
frontal or enfilade fire.
(I,) The destructive effect of steel common shell, with compressed
gunpowder bursting charges fired from high velocity guns.
(c) The searching effect of high angle shrapnel fire with improved time fnzes.
( d) The efficacy for the dcstmction of earthen overhead cover
and the high angle fire of howitzers with common shell and time
fuzes, bored long (to imitate the action of delay percussion fuzes).
( e) 'rhe searching effect of shrapnel shell fired at high angles with
low charges, and the destructive effect of common shell fired at low
angles with ordinary charges; the observations for the correction of
fire being conducted, as far as possible, to represent the conditions
practicable on service.

Targets.
The following targets were provided:1 An earthen sunken 2-gun battery of modern type, with shingle
screen, 50 yards in front.
2. An earthern parapet 60' long, 9' high, and 30' thick, to represent a portion of the parapet of a permanent work.
3. An expense magazine with 5' of earth overhead.
4. An earthen parapet!)' thick, with t,wo traverses each 30' tl1ick
at the bottom, aucl 20' at the top, and three guu portions to represent
D2
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the foce of a salient strongly traversed, with a view to protection
against eo6lade fire (see Plate V.)
5. Wooden dummies to represent guns on overba.nk carriages.
6' wooden dummiea to represent detachmeote 6 1 x G' x 2'' wooden

targets, and

(i' X

:3' X l" ditto, ditto.
Ortlnance.

6" B.L. guns of 81 cwt. (Mark II.) on naval carriage and slide.
6" B.L. (wire) Armstrong siege gun of 60 cwt. on H.P. carriage.
5" B.L. gun on O.B. carriage, with hydraulic buffer.
fi•6" R.M.L. gun of 70 cwt. on HP. carriage.
8 11

howitzer of 70 cwt. ou travelling carriage, with

fi·II"

hydraulic bnlfer.
ou travelling carriage, with hydraulic buffer.
(wirc~joiutccl Armstrong) on travelling

fj·3"

caniage.
FrnsT SERtEs.-l sT An:11LLERV Posmo,r.

In order lo test the relative efficacy of the guus and howitzers of
the 1:1icgc tmin, when employed to dismount or i;ilenco the gu..ns of a
fodrcss, by frontal 6ro at 2,lOU yards range, the following pieces were
omploJt'il, 'l'he target>< being dummy overbank gnus with detachments
behind Rn earthen p1tmpet :10• thick exclusive of slopes.
Table of Ordnance employed in 1-crioa L
l'lurge

Or,luance

WPJ,flt.
of Hlll'f'l

H1f'll

6" RL. Armstrong Wire Oun,
60 cwt., on ff P. carriaco
h" B.L. Ouu, OH O.H. l'l\rriHgO

or

fi·ti'' H.M.L. (hrn, H.P. r,1rriago

R"

H.)J.L.

rarri,~n
n·r.'' H.M.L.
,~Krriago

Ito,;,

11 ••

Bursting
t'l)Uj:e

I

A. ~f"' •)rtk::-dodt1

fluatit

....-

-

\

~I

6

i 36

,t,J

r.

,\0

3j

i

l.j

llliO

2:,. P.

\110

.11

.\

38

082

13

I~

;oo

2ol. P.t
lli.

~"

Hnwittc-r,

tr.av.

111 n.1.n •

IRII

l{,,witzer,

tu-,.

[)RT..0. 2

100

11

•1

1)9

1t app1·:1rccl un conisidrratil1n tl1nt the t11of.t dfrctiro rnraos or dismounting or sih•nein,:{ guns mountl'J on over-h,1nk 1 or Ui.sappcariug

<'arring,~, nt sod, n long mngo (nearly ll miles) wonld be to breach
11..io parup1•l l'll\l·ri11g thQ gu11s. 'l'hii cffcctc<l. tl,o di rnc•ollting of tho
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gnns and destruction of their carriages would speedily follow, and,
furthermore, the gun portions would be rendered untenable, and exceediugly difficult to l'epail'.
The othel' altel'native is to endeavour to dismount the guns by
hitting them direct; brief consideration will show that there are many
objections to this plau. In the first place: a gun end on, is at such a
distance hardly visible, and presents a remarkably small target.
Secondly, unless hit, dil'ect, by the pl'ojectile itself, ou the mnzzle or
on one of the tronnions it is not likely to be dismount,ed, Splinters
cannot be expected to prove effective in this respect, though it is
of conrse possible that a very heavy fragment,, such as the base of a
ahe11, might knock off a trnnnion.
T/n'rdly, in fire of this nature all the shots that pass over, or on either
side of the gun fired at, are aLsolutely thrown away, and those that
graze on the superiol' slope do but little hal'm to the work.
Fourthly, even if dismounted the chances are that the besieged
would, ere long, replace it by a gnu from their reserve, or from one of
the fronts not threatened, which they would hardly attempt if the gun
portion bad been opened n p.
It almost needless to remark that with guns mounted on the
disappearing principle, and which are only visible and exposed during
the short time they 11re in the firing position, the rea8ons for preferring
the former method (breaching the parapet) apply with special force.
In the serieS' under consideration twenty rounds of filled common
shell with D.A. percussion fuzes wore fired from each piece, with the
view of breaching the parapet immediately in front of the guns which
it was sought to dismount, and the fol1owing results were obtained :Series 1.-Table showing pieces arranged in order of accuracy.
Ordnance

Percentage of Hite obtaiaed

6N B.L. Armstrong Wire Gun .

76 per cent,

f/' B.L. Gun

72

.

8" R.M.L. Howitzer

47

6·6" R.1\LL. Gun

41

.

6·6 11 R.l\'I.L. Howitzer

25

The very marked superiority I in respect of accuracy, of the 1ate~t
type of B.L. high velomty gun over the R.M.L. gun of ol~er type,_ 1s
brought, prominently out in this series, aA is ah,o the s~perwr practice
of the 8" compared with that of the G·G" R.111.L. l10111tzn.
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T he following Ta.l,Je t:1howR lhe piere8 arranged in order of effects
pr0tluced.
81-',-fr.,; 1.--Tab]o of efJt:'rts prmlnced in Series 1.
(!r<lnanre

cubir Jar,h

8' R.M.L. Howitzer

66

6 ll.L. Armstrong Gun •

13 8

I

P,1rapet nearly cut through.

5' B.L. Gun .
Eff~,·t much dibtriLuto.l

6·6" R.M.L. Oun
6·6" R.M.L. Howitzer

Do.

I Eff'1,1:t

Ol"U

-pRrapet.
insig11ifiellllt.

The value of largd Rht=>ll power for ihe Je:--trnction of earthwork~

ir:1 in this series made very apparent; it iq, however, be1ie\"ed that a
proportion of tbo •hell• l'rom the high velocity j!UDS broke up on
impart, whicb wou ld ln a. measurA account for the comparatil'cly
small amount of earlh tlwy <lisplacecl.
3RD Sc,:&rcs.-~No AnnLLERY P11s111os.

This AcricA was rarrie,l out with tht' fin.me obj,·ct i11 view a.~ the
1st Series, viz., to Ui!imount or eilr>nce an t'nemy's guns by frontal fire,
Lut at t,he compara.tin:ly t<hort 1·u.JJ_go of 1,200 ynrd3; in thi~ serit~,
however, the targPt WR!-! n.n t•arthcn ,mnkl'n 2-gnn · battery, with a
Rhing lc Arreen fifty yarJ'J in front; dummy ov~rl,ank gum:i, with gnn
delRchments being placed in the gun portions attacked.
H might, not infrequently happen thot the hatleri,,.s of this nature
wonlJ. he t hl'own up by the def1•mln-s nu,1rr <·ovc-r ,.f th~ir f\llvnnre l
workA, or brtwPcn iletarlwd fortfl, nnil in nttncking th(•m, thfl onlv
fea!:lihle metho<l (nn lt•~s lhu srrt•t·n roultl be cnt tl11"'" by shelJ fire),
wou ld h<" to 1~mlPavour to t1Pmoli~h the w01·k itself, &'J tLe exac·t
position of indiv idual g1111~ w11nltl lw r11nc·1·al1·1I from vi w.
H wn-, '-lllg'g'tl~ft·1l h.Y Cnlmwl R .J. Thy, RA (uow D.A_U, R ..\ ,
ll.(td~ ),tlw l>n,!-tidL•l1t oftlw Huh-Cmumiltt>t• 111 tht· ( lrduancel'omm1tic-o
,·lrnrgt•d with thr i·arryin~ out of tlwfit> t•:i:11t·rimc·11t~, t)L;~t the 6ghti11g
c-:1paliilitir8 of bnth•ril•fl might lit' inl-i-1.'1:t L·d l,y tho t: t.al,lishrueut of
n1whumgt•~ in t h1.• lt'flVL·r i.' , unJ tlu, laying uf platfurroe iu the rear of
th1., ~l\.nw, :,;o flR to gi, l' nn nlt<•J rmtive por;iton for the 1•ieces l'ith
which the bntit.\ry wa~ nrmc-,1; uwl th. t thi:i wouU he, so do<s not
n<lmit. of 1louht, fnr whl•Jl the pnntpt.ts iu froHt of tho gun purtion.11
p1"'t.1pt•r wt•1·0 wr..,.._·kt•tl, tlu.• gulls frc► m thou could be- retired to the
po it ion~ iu rPnr of tht• tn~n rMt·R.
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In the cn.~e where t,he original armament of tho battery ha.d been
put " bars- cle combat" by the enemy's fire other pieces m-ight be
fought from behind the traverses, and the fi ghting power of the
battery be thus largely prolonged.
Se.-ies 3.-The following Table shows the pieces employed, striking
velocity, &c., &c.
Table of Ordnance employed in Series 3.
Ordnance

Charge

lbs.

5 11

B.L. Gun

6·6 11 R.M.L. Gun
6·6

11

Bursting
Charge

lbs.

Iba.

Angle
of

Descent

Striking
Velocity

16. P.

60

3½

t

30

134 1

P.

100

6½

2

6

11 39

\00

6½

6

30

763

64

7

26.

R.M.L. Howitzer 6 R.L.G.'

6·3" R.M.L.
Howitzer

Weight
of filled
Shell

Jointed 7 R.L.G.

Remarks

j

l

Range
1,200 yds.

No record

Twenty rounds of filled common shell, with D . A. percussion fuze,
were fired from each piece, and the following results were obtained :Table of effects produced in Series 3.
Ordnance

Earth

di!'-placed

Remarks

cubic yds,

f/' B.L. Gun .

7-:;

Senral she1ls broke up on impart.

6·6" RM.L, Howitzer

Just throu gh parapet; dismounted
dummy gun.
Di smounted dummy gun.

6·3" R.M.L. Jointed Howifzer

Effect widely distributed.

6 ·6" R.:M.L. Gun

With regard to this series, it, is wort~y of note that:5" B.L. 9""·-1. Nearly all tbe shells fired from the 5" B.L.
gun were unsteady in flight, aud hence the fire of the ga n was
deficient in accuracy. It is supposed that this was causerl by some
,
defect in the rotating rings of t,be shells.
The few shells that hit, and burst properly, produced very fa,r
results.
6·6" B-.A[.L. /wwit zer.-2. The 6·6" R.M.L. howitzer exhibited a
want of accurac-y as regards range which lnrgely detracted from the
results.
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6·3" jolllfed li01nihu•r.-The G·3" jointed howitzer was rnriously inar.
curate in line, consequently, although the Rhells fired from thi.s piece
moved a considerablA R,mount of earth, the effect was too wi,Jely
distributed for the parapet to be breached.
17enerr<l rmu,rh.-4. It m:iy be statecl gener'«lly, that the east.
iron common shells of pieces of the calibres employed clo not contain
auffiriently powf'rfal burRting rhargf'A to serure large resnltR, when
employe,1 for breaching earthworks, even Rt so comparatively short &
range as 1,200 yards, when, of course, a large percentage of bits is
o'>tained.
SERTF '

2 arn.1 4.

With regarcl to Series 2 and 4, whi,·b were carried out with the
view of a'ICflrtaining the rela.tive e-ffirary of the guns and l1owitzPrs
of tlw Rirgo train whPn employPd to di:-;monnt or Rilf•nre thP guns of
a fortress l>y enfihide fire at rangps of 2,401) and 1,200 yards respe.-t,ively, it iR as we1l to oh:-iervc tha.t the timP nnd nwnn'l at di spnsal did
not admit of the construction of' re1tlly formi<lahle traversed works for
target lmtterics, a11d the only material available was clay of a soft
plaRtic natnre, to a great. extl'Ht ~atnrated with moi titure, and tht:~•
fore• ill adapted to r1•sist Ahell fire.
'rhe traverses of the ,·levuled target lm!tery, which were of the
Ao.me l1eight aR the parapet (~I'), were ao' il1irk nn the ground liue,
20' thick at top, and rer-etltd with ga.lJiow~, a s ~howu in the subjui11td
diagram.
~F.CTlON TTIRO(l<;Jl TRAYFP.
L/11, u/ /fr, . , . •

t

~

Ju

Thr gun porti{mA Wl·r11 ]!"1 in hrn~atl1, awl rontninN rlammy
~nnR n.n<l 1lt'fn1•l111w11f?11 1111• gm1!\ lwing, in sonw <'BRt"ff, nrra.nirt-<l to
l't•pr,.>:-i<•nt gun~ on hy,lro-p,wuma.tir ('anilll?'t,:S ri~ing into the firing

poi-ition, m11I in otht"'r~ 14i1nilar pi,,cr-s in the, l•~uling po ition •
. 1'ht• t~,llnwiug rrohlPA ~hlH'i' flu• plt'C(.'8 Pmploy~l in <"ft.Cb t rie,a,
with tilt> nn 11 l1• 11r1l1 Sf'f'llt, nwl tiiki, f!. Vt·l .. riry oftltt•ir projectile-,.
1
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Table of Ordnance employed in Series 2.
Ordnance

Chllrge

I

I

6" B.L. Armstrong Wire Gun
6·6 1 ' R.l\LL. Gun .

.

Angle
of

de~cent

Strikin~
Velocity
f.s.

lb,

25. P.'
25. P.

.

I

811 R.M.L. Howitzn

. 11 ~- R.L.G. 1

6·6 1' R.M.L. H owitzPr •

.15. RL.0.'

1050

5° 38'

982

9° 12'

809

13° 12 1

700

Remarke

[,-~

'·'"" ,..

Table of Ordnance employed in Series 4.
Angle

Ord nance

8'' R M L H owitzer

.

.

6·6" R.M.L. H owitzer.

.

I
I

Charge

I

Striking
Veloci~y

o·

876

5° 30'

763

7. R LG.

3° 501

857

lb

40

Remarks

t.s.

5. R LG o;i

11 ½ RLG '

6·3''RM.L. J ornt ed Howitzer

nf

descent

} Range 1,200 yds

Twenty rounds of fill ed common shell, with 'quick-action' percussion fu zes, were fired from each piece in each series.
The following conclusions were drawn at the termination of these
two series:
1. Relative efficacy of guns and howitzers in enfilade fire. -The
curved fire of howitzers bas natarally a marked advantage over the
flat trajectory fire of guns in respect of ' searching effect' ; bnt at the
same time, unless the traverses are higher* tLan the parapet (over
which the pieces, forming the armament of the face enfiladed have to
fire), it was evident that such pieces would be speedily dismounted
by tbe fire of gl!ns, which, would presumably, be only employed for
purposes of enfilade at long ranges, when their trajectory becomes
cousiderably curved.
The superior accuracy of the fire of guns, over that of howitzers,
at long ranges, is an argument to be urged in fnvonr of the employ~
ment of the former nature of piece under these cond ition s.
• Ohjection might be taken to such a form of construct.ion on I\ face _Ji_aLle to be
attaeke<l fruutally , as atforJing, at all times, a rlear in<licatiun of the po.:11t1on of each

pi..,ce.
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2. For the <lemolilion of heavy tl'llverses large ,hell-power is a
desideratum, imlicating I he employment of howitzera.
~- Howitzer shells wbich hit on the superior slope of the parapet,
or on tl.ie top of travcrAe!=t, attain to moro penetration and are conseqneutly more ctfective than the grazing shells uf flat trajectory pieces
of the Ra.me calibre which impinge on sitnilar places.
With regar<l to the howitzers employe<l in tuese series the following
conclnsionH wt.re drawn:8' U.Jlf.L. hmfilZt·,·.-'rlie sliell power an<l accuracy at l,~01J yar<ls,
of t,!Ji8 pitce are 1mch 1 that the guns on any face enfiladed by it,
woulil, u,ilPRB l'N!J Rperiully prulerte,l, he ~peedily flilenred; and the
same remark applies, though t-0 a consi<lerably less extent, to the
liglll,•r howitzers employe<l, the chief points nnticeal,le in the practice
with wlii,·h appeor to l1av~ been:(a) V·3 R.ftl.L. j11iut~,z ll(l1riiur.-Tlie waut vf accoraC'y in line
exhihite<l hy the G·:J inrh jointed howitzer.
(I,) G·6' 1 n.,II.L. hm1•ih~r.-The variations in r,rnge in the practice
with the IJ6 inrh howitzer.

It is to be boperl tb~t opportunity will ere long be atforJed of
gnining furth('r informn.tion with regnrfl to the bt•st means of securin~
protect.ion ngainst o1Jli'}U£' n.n<l pnfilade fire. 1'here wonl,l appear to
be no r,•asnn to <lnubt th~t the brea,lth of the gnn portion might in
many ea.Res wrll ht> rt•dored and more CO\l'f be thu!it g:iineJ for the
gun~. 1

How far lrnvt•rRr~ mighl, wilh ndvantflg-t\ be inrre..'\C11(>1] in thil·kness
a.nil in lwiglit is n. 11nc~tion [ Jo not l'~e-1 <·ompelt:ut to oiler an opimon
upon, hut mn<·h would uert>ssatily dc>penil on locnl cirrumstaucl>S.
S1 n,i:s f',.-T1:1A1, 1.1r :,41 E• r. HnEu,t1.

Tiu, following rtrti th1• ol~jt·d-4 Roug-ht. to Le att iuetl l,y the t'DI•
plnymPtif of ~lf't'i, i1111Jl1·R1l of f'a t ir1111, ns 1111, 111at1•r1al for rorumon
filu•lls
I. 'l\l 'l'f'ur,, rL pl'11j1•1•1il1 1 of' n,·lt sfr1·11gth a~ 1101 to l,re la: op on
i111prwt wlwn tirt'd from 1iigh n·ln.--ity gnn~ at sneh ohject a ('(')mmou
Rlwll:3 nn• 11:,:1.l•1l n rn.in t.
. 2. 'J'u prof'Ul't' lur""er rnp1tt·ity fo,• tlw l,nratin~ <'hnrge, whilo rdaiu•
rng till' HIUllt' w1•iglit l'ur the lill1·,l prnjl"'<'tile.
'l'his :,,1•1•m11l t'11111liti1111 is r1•11tlt•re1l pos.qibh-., owiug to the superior
N~r,·ng-l11 or !-ih•t•! (n.~ t•n111pan·ci Y.ith rai,;t iru11), l'U11bling & very COD•
Sllh·ralilt• r1·1lnd1on tn ht• rna,lt• in tl1t• thiek:11e c,f tbo shell, without
n11 n11,lnt• f.at·riliru 1,f trength. It tn11st 1 l1owover, be borne in mi11d
be a, pted, ,r ulJ.
,• The mi11~r11u111 ciir11, nsions !hit~ ul 1. w,rhout 1ac 1n,.. ~~ien
h.1H to b, tl, ·t,.k~l Ly u. •<'r1es f pr,cti~ tnal11

th111 yet re,

1..,

to Le J

e.
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that by so doing we materially increase the length of the projectile,
ancl 1.his, if carried beyond certain limitA, is apt to produce instability
in flight and consequent loss of accuracy, as the spiral of rifling of
most of out· service pieces was calculated for projectiles of from 3 to
3½ calibres in length only, and steel shell may be expected to reach,
or even exceed, 4 calibres in length.
In the new field and medium guns now in process of manufacture
it is, I understand, intended to give a somewhat sharper spiral to the
rifling, in anticipation of steel shells being, ere long, largely introduced
into tl1e serdce. *
Oompressetl Powder bursting charges.

Owing to the loss of explosive force which results from the mealing
and caking of bursting charges of ' Shell L. G.' powder, especially
when velocities are high, trial was made, in these experiments of
bursting charges of previously compressed powder, which not only
enabled far more powder to be inserted in the shell, but also afforded
tbe means for securing rapid and thorough ignition of the burster, by
having it made up with a cylindrical bole through its centre from end
to end, in the line of the axis of the shell and fuze.
To give an idea of the extra weight of powder that can be inserted
in a steel shell by these means, two or three examples are quoted
below.
Table showing comparative capacity of shells for loose and for
compressed powder bnrsters : Dia.meter of Sheil
(Steel)

Length in

Calibres

Capacity for Loose
L.G. Powder
lb.

3½
6 inches

.{

10

3½

4¼

JO

Capacity for Compressed
Powder

o,.
3

lb.

o,.

16

0

12

12

4

17

The followina brief account of t.be met.bod employed at Waltham
Abbey in makin; up the compressed bursters used iu the espf>r-iments
.
ma.y prove of interest:Pressure 2·4? tons.--About 2 lb. of 'grain powder are placed m
a machine, and subjected to a pressure of 5,554 lb. to the square

* A spiral of l tu-rn in 30 calibres is generally considered sufficient to prop1:;rlr
rohte a shell 4 caliLres in length; wilh longer pi-ojectiles a somewhat shaJl?er spira
(sa~ l in 25) would prubably. be found nece~snry. Most of our present mt: rnm guns
ban a <spiral increasing to l ill 35.
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incl 1, tl1e rPAalt being a ry lirnl er about 2" high, and poqAe~ied of a
denAity of 1·8.
A cy lin<lri ral pc-rforation about half an inch in diameter runs
t hrough the ('e,ntrf'> of earh cy lind er

HO

ma<le.

Mui,.·lur, 1 tu l ·:3 p.,·.-The amount of moisture is from l to 1·3 per
cent.
rrhree or fonr of tl1e8e ry linders are then place<l on a Apindle,
fH:'ct11·e1l in a lathe, and tnrw:•d to fit the interior of the shtll.
Aft.<•r lwi 11g Rcwn np in a 1-1erge bag, tliey are iu~erted in the sh~ ll
hy ,·emo, i11g its Hc rew ba'4P.
Jf introdu,•(•<l i11to fhf' At>nic•e a :mitable m:whine for moulding
t hem iuto tha l'l..qnirt"d ttha.pt.• wou lJ IJt> <lP:iigneU, the mode of prepar.1tion th·Hr 1·l lwd lit·ing 1H t·1·t~l y ~ tt·mporary expedient.
'l'lir Rfn• I Al1 t< ll!i provi1ll~d for· the experiments may be classed under
two hca<h1, viz. : (,,) It.I,. CRst Atec• I (provided hy contract).
(Ii) Ar1nstro11(! fo1·g-t·d flt eel
Hot Ii kind~ had rem<n~ablP screw haAcs, an<l the Armi,trong o;}w11 ➔
wc•re 61tt·d wit h h, 8C-rPWl·d-in pnin1 of hard stet:1.
The following tabll! Hhows the bul'8ting charge~, &c.:Or,luan<·t•

-=

:X:1.t11t11 a1 <1 ,~ el1tht I r
liuntl1,K Cblrge

N11t11111 of Shell

Nat u-eof fila

\ii

lh II:
oi

G'' B L

.\1·mMrong Fu1g,•1l ,

Gnu

6'' HL.
Cluu
6" ij.L.
{Juu
6'' 8 L.

Li~bt.

,\rm"tr,mg F;,rged;
ll t,a.\·y

u

l:IU

Hi

I)

j IUO

12 4

OU

•

H. L. Cu'lt, Li~ht

l'omr,res~J

R.L. C,v,t, Il i:a1·y

L'ompreued

\r1m,tru11:: F,,i-g~rl •

f,.ioae~l1t·ll Let tarid

Uuu

11 3

),j

ll uv.i121•r I

P mi1.p,J

17 b

12 8

Bai,e ptt1..1166IOD
•
pecial

Ra--.e percut1sioo
pttial.
H

t'"

ptrCUS,lOD

1pcc1al .
lflO Rue p- rcun1c,u
1pet-iaJ •
P.... percu.n1011
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lpe.:llil .

In 1tddit inn to tht• aho,t• n. ft•W s l1 ells of forged stcd, with their bases
Wt·ld1•d on, Wt'l"I' furni lu•d for tl111 ,; H . L Armstrong ,ure gun; theM
Wl•rn fin•il (ti lh·d \\ith 1110 r. L.U. alwll JH1w,lt·r in tl1to u nal w y), anJ
wilh p,·ri•n ..;sion li.1Zt'R in tl w poi1it

l·'11·ea ( 11 1ur-i11 [).-Tl11• f,,llm,ing- flJ•t·cial (,,r t<l:perimcutul) fuzl'B
Wt'l"t' ll ~t·tl in tl1t• t•~1wri1111•11t~.
I H. L. lm:-.,• pen•t1;(1<i1111
(-r) (}11ll'k al'lio11

l J.) I l,•ltt.) ud iou

6[
These fuzes were screwed into base of the shell from the outside
in the usual way.
2. Armstrong base percussion; quick act.ion.
These fuzes were screwed into the base of the shell from the inside
before closing tbe shell ; au uudesirable al'l'augemeut fur several
reasons.

Prel-iniinary Rounds.-.A. few preliminal'y rounds were fired at an
eartLen parapet before regularly entering upon the experimeuts in
order to gain, if possible, some informatiou with regard to the fuzes
which it would be desirable to supply, and tbu following couclusions
were drawn:OoncluJj ions drawn at termination of preliminary ronnds.-l. It
appeared evident that a quick-action pe1 cnssion fuse in tbe base of a
shell, where it is in immediate contact with the powder at the moment
of impact, causes a. much more instantaneous burst than a D.A.
percussion fuze iu the nose of a shell; in the latter case there is doubt.
less, when ordinary powder bnrsters are used, a con'3idorable air space
(from the powder having set back on firing) between the fuze and the
serge bag, and consequently a small but appreciable interval of time
elapses hotween impact and burst, which admits of the shell attainiug
to greater penetration before bursting than when base fuses are used.
Whether this differenco would be equally marked in the case of D.A.
fuzes in the nose of' shells having compressed bursting charges
remains yet to be proved. At any rate, it was manifest that with shells
having quick-action base percussion fuzes, and compressed powder
bnrsters, the burst was so instantaneous on graze or impact as, iu tbe
former case, to b]acken the scoop iu which the shell grazed , and in tLe
latter to burst the shell before it had penetrated more than, if as mnch
as, its own length.
The consequence was that the powerful effect of
the bursters was almost entirely neutl'alised, and gene1·ally the only
result obtaiued was a flake of earth blowu away from the snrface of
the parapet.
2. That the comp1·essed powder burster is capable of exerting
great explosive force was evidenced in oue round, fil'ed with an Armstrong forged steel shell (light pattem) containing 16 lbs. of powder.
In this case the shell, from F1ome unexplained cause, did peuetrato six
feet before bursting, and displaced over 600 cubic feet (22 cubic yards)
of earth. As, howe,. .er, neal'ly all tbc shells burl3t on the surfocc, it
appeared desirable to use a fase of somewhat slower action, or with a
sligltt delay, to enable the power of the shells about t.o be use,! in the
main experiments, to bo fairly developed.
3. Thu.t the R.L. heavy caf-it-stc:cl shells, which were 4¾ calibres iu
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length. were too unsLeady in flight for accurate shooting. This may
have been due either to
a-'£hcir great length.
b-The position of their cen tre of gravity.
c-The position of the rotating ring, or to a combination of these
causes.

At any rate, both the rounds fired went wide of the mark,
striking about 180 yards short.
On the te1·mination of the preliminary trials the main experiments
were entered upon, fllzea with delayctl action being provided for some
of the shell .
SERIES 5.-1f A1N ExPERJ\IENT.•

WHH S1EEL SntLLS.

First Ttial, tj'' B.L. gu11, 1,200 yar,l,:_-Io the experiments with
each ,mturo of steel shell 15 rounds were firer! at a cla,v parapet 0'
liigl, and ~U' Lliiek, exclusive of slopes, a( a range of 1,200 yarr!s.•
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Tho cnmparn.tiv1·l,v Hnw ll ,,rJi·ct (•·nnr-ddt.:riug tho pmn·r of tho
shell) i1-1 nttrihnlnhle to lhr C'"'-il'l'tnt·ly quil'k nrlion of the fn7 , which
prf!vr1d.,•d 1h"' shells n.Ltai 11ing to fjufficiPnt, Jlt'tlf'1 m.hon for fair I ulte
to t,n nhiai,wd.
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6" B.L. g11n , 1,200 ya,.Js .-Only 4 hits were obtained in the 15
rounds, owing to the unsteadiness of the shells in flight, due, presumably, to their great length (4¾ calibres).
Of those that hit the parapet 1 (a bad and spongy casting)
broke up, and the other 3 rose oat of the parapet a nd burst in the
air owing to the fuze giving too long delay.
STEEL SHELL-THIRD TRIAL.

Nature of Shell

Bursting
Charge

R. L. cast (light) . Compressed
12¼ lbs.

Fuze

Striking
Velocity
f. s.

Earth
displaced
Cub. yds.

R.L.

1,494

/j/j

Base

Remarks

Parapet

breached

Dt:lay

6" B.L. gun, 1,200.-Of the 15 shells fired, 1 broke up on impact
(defective casting), 8 rose out of the parapet and burst in the air
(delay too great), 6 burst in the parapet, moved the greater part of
the 55 cubic yards of earth displaced, am! breached the work.
6·3" joiniled howitzer, 1,200 yC!rds.-15 round~ were fired at tho
earthwork with steel shell filled with a mixture of P. and shell L.G .
powder. Quick-action base .fuzes were used, and their action was so
instantaneous, that the effect was all on the surface of the parapet.
An attempt was made to delay the action of the burst by inserting
layers of cotton cloth, steeped in a solution of saltpetre, between the
fuze and the burster; but although this material bnrnt very well in
the open air, it was extinguished in the shell by the pressure to which
it was subjected by tbe setting back on to it of the bursting cha rge,
and consequently no Ratisfactory results were secured.
In these experiments we have seen that, however powerful the
shells may he, their effect is liable to be almost entirely neutralised
if used with an unsuitable fuze. The same difficulty that presented
itself in former experiments in 1881 was again experienced with
respect to ' delay-action' fuzes ; I refer to the difficulty of securing an
amount of delay suitable to the conditions of fire.
The higher the striking velocity of a projectile the greater its
penetration in a given period of time; therefore when the striking
velocity is high, only a very sho1't delay is needful, or indeed desirable,
because we do not want the shell to have time to rise out of tbe
parapet before bursting ; moreover, the high er the velocity the flatter
the trajectory, and hence the greater the tendency of the shell to turn
up on impact.

I

'
We see, therefore, that au amount of delay which might he very
suitable for bowitze1· shells, would, iu all probability, be eutirely
unsuited fo,· shells striking with high velocity.
The time that a shell takes to pcuelrate a given dist11,uce mu, t also
in large mcnsnrc be depeu<lent on the amouut of resliltance to penetration afforded by the material fired at; thus soft plastic clay offers far
less resistance to peuefratio11 than the same material when hard, dry,
and sunbaked.
The only case iu which comparatively long delay is desirable is in
the iustauce of shells fired "t high angles for the rlestruction of overhcarl cover when it is necessary, for good effect, that they should burst
at extreme peuetratiou; and shcll.i impingi11g at high angles exhibit
no tendency to ri~e out of cal'thwol'ki-..
It is cvideut that in the case of shells fired from high velocity guns
tho dolay cau llflnlly he Luu 11/torl; although that sn11ie delay, or Plowuess
of action iu the fuzc, is f'Bl.'tPuli,tl, is fairly t•vidcnC'c<l in thef'.c experiments, from tbe fact that, failing this, these powerful shells could do
little boyoud blowiug a flake of earth off lho snrfa,·c.
lt would be interesting t<> try a series of steel •hells fired from
13. L. gumi wilh reduced chargcH, HO as to get con~idcrablc aug-lce of
lmpad, wbc11 the tc-mkucy of lho projectiles to rise ont of the carll1
would bo far lr1-1H, a.ml tl1u existing diOicnlly, with n·ganl lo tbu
Hrcaring a tmllh.:it•nlly hluH·L delay iu the, aclion of' the fazes, rnil,{Ll.
lJ nco potmibly he nvl·n.·01,Hi. ·

J.t iH, of (·onrt101 11111i~il,fr tlnt.L n prrCllHsion fnzc may sornc day bo
rfovi8cr:l 1 ltavi11g tho mcauH of rr•gnlu.H11g thn df'lay with nic-ety, but 1t
is J1nrdly likt•ly Llrn,L any time. fozu conlrl be made to act. with
ct•rluinty within 11w nanow limits of timo n·qu1rNI
l luwu euturcd nt. Honw lt-ugth into lhr Eitc<·I slwll lrial, lx~cau u [
thought. that Urn hll~jn·t. hci11gnn t~11tircly new om•, wunhl ho litdy to
provo of cu111-,ich-ra.bl{i inl1T1·.,t.

t,'' R./1. yuuR, ] ,:!no y11r,/11.-St:l'it•1:t ft con iHU:'fl of ], rounds or
conimnn t•a~!.il'on Pilwll tillu,I with L.G. elu.•11 powder in the o oal
fired
way, n.ml fnKl·ll with l>.A. fnllS in the nose. Tbir; BC'tics w
for curnparison with lho •lee! •hell trials prcviuu ly described.
• J1 i.. fi.ngizw•l"•l th;it tt fuw Mund~ ti.rol iD th manner 10di t 1 With • .J ••Y
fm:e:.. woulil ,h .. pla(~o tho grt-!11 r p,1rt or the rarth ~u1red to be moved to f rm 8
Lrt.•ill'h I nfftr whwh .11. f.-w rounds at high velocity, -.,ib ' l ~ fuied aht:lb, wuuld
tier\ t.· to door uuL tho p!trl.llU.ly·turm 1 Lroacb.
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The followin g Table shows the r esults obtained :Na.tare of Shell

\

Bursting Charge

Fuze

Striking
Earth
Velocity displaced
f.s.
Cubic Yds.

Remarks

1- - - - - - - - - - - - -4-- - 1- - - - -- 1 - - - - - - -1
Ca st•iron common

I Shell L.G. 6~ lbr; .

D.A.
Quick

138 8

60

Parapet breached

lllost of the shell s broke up on impact, but a few which did not,
burst at good penetration and formed large craters ; the best result
being 201 cubic feet (about one-third of the greatest displacement
observed in the steel shell trials).
It appeared that a cast-iron shell which breaks up on impact moves
more earth than a steel shell which bursts on the surface; on the
, other hand, a cast.iron shell wbich bursts properly in the work does
far less work tl1 an a steel shell of the same calibre actin g in the same
6-3 11 Jointed howitzer.-A similar series was fired from the 6·3 '
jointed howitzer, but the results obtained wore not suffi ciently great
to call for auy special remarks.
SE RIES

7 and 8.

8 11 howitze r, 70 cwt. , 6·6 " howitzer 36 cwt. 20 rounds fired froni
eac h piece in, eac h series.-Series 7 and 8 were carried ont in order
to test the r elative effi cacy of cast-irou howitzer shrapnel of the
usual ty pe and similar steel-bodied shells ; and also to ascertain the
increase in effi ciency resulting from the use, in this natnro of fire, of
improved time fu zcs.
The pieces employed were the 8" R.M.L. howitzer of 70 cwt. and
tho G·G " R.111.L. howitzer of 36 cwt, Tbe range was 1,600 yards, th e
angle of descent from 25° to 26° and the r emaining velocity of the
shells at the point of burst about 470 f. s.

TaryP/s.-The objects fired at were 3 rows of targets arr,wgod in a
gun portion of a sunken screened battery in the sa.me way as in th e
Shrapnel Experiments in 1882. Pl. III. Fig. 2,
The contents of the shells are given in the subjoined Tables.
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TABL~

Nature of El.tell

Material

or SanArr,•v.L Saur.s.

N,1, and Nature of
Bulk~

Bursting Ch:nl{e

j

I

Catst-iron

8" howitzH

260 2-oz. irnn
'i.and' shot

1-1 oz. F.G.

Do.

6·G" howitzer

318 mm. lJulleti-,

11i()z.F.G.

RemarU

H to the lb.
St,el

8" howitzer

Do.

6·6" h()witzllr

1 lb. 14J" oz. I

228 2-oz. iron
'sand' shot
2-U mm. bullets,
14 to the II,,

l Jb. 6 oz.

The following Table gives the etl'ect produced on the Targets.
Eni:cT ON TAnGET!I.

----- -- ----,- ----~

J\ul\rlt,
No , f

Bene

"""'""

~erios 71
('ai'il-ircn bhnirul'l
.Oitt,,

8"

120

J2

If.ii

'..!O

!j(j

;a

I 3~

211

8"

2~0

11

:.!:H

co

GC'

:,,,1

JO~

,·,1111

Jj

G·6"

J .Gt11t JarJ1

---

~(,l'i<'~

I

8.

St, l'1 t;hr,1pa1•l
]litt,,

,vith rt>~Jw1·t f,n lhC' Hfi·cl shr:1p11tl it is to

1,

} I 611•1 ya•d.

ohscrn,rf t1Jat. thtir

hot, llOCau o
lll'lio11 itJ likr. Urn!. of n.1mrnll c1u111<111 ti1·ing1u·lrnrb'O ofc:.:l
t.110 Fdt•1·l bucly i-:1 Ro Rfrong that. it, 1ln1'.S not, hrrok np on the igr1ition of
t,ho 1n.rgc, hnrsfi11g clrnrg'l', nn<I tho t"P.Snlt is n n ry c.-011sid niblo nccdcrl\tion iu thn vt•locit,y of tho hnllds. Thi~ i. <loubtl 88 no advanta •c 1
nml it npponrcd morl'ovcr that tlll'y wcr<c. tmdi r in flight (probat,ly
from thu t·m1lrt"' or gmvit,y h~iu, forthur forwnrrl) anti made better
p1,,d it·o tlm.n I.ho en t-iron linlpnd "hidl hown·t:r contain moro
hnllut~.
A refort1111•0 tu tho 1~snlt ohtain d wonld etrlaiuly I ul tu the con.
,·lu ion that tho •lcol nr~ very superior to the cast-iron hrapnd ; hnt
n<l
it must he borno in mind that tho lal!Cl' were fired with I,
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wood tirue fa zes,* a nd the former with 15 seconds Armstrong metal
time fu zes; and the fact of the Armstrong fu zes having exhibited much
the greatest regulari ty of burning, wo uld in a large measnre account
for the greater number of bits scored by the shell s fuzed with them.
Ju short, it would be premat.ure, wit.hoot furth er trial, to pronounce
definitely in favour of either description of shell ; especially when it
is considered that a si ng le shell, burstin g in a favonrable position, will
eften score such a large number of bits as to entirely alter the complexion of the case.
It is worthy of remark that tLe Armstrong l 5 seconds (so called)
metal time fnzes was found to burn only 12 seconds, full length, at
s nch velocit.ies as obta.ined iu these trials. A lon ger burning fuza
would, therefore, be requisite fol' hi gh a ngle 1:1hapncl tire at r a.11 ges in
excess of 1, ,00 yo rds.
SERIES

9.

This series was canied out to test the effi cacy, for the destn1ction
of the eaJ'thcn overhead cover of field magazines, of the hig h angle
fire of howitzers with commou shell , and time fazes bored Jong (to
imitate tbe action of delay percussion fu zes).
The tl'ial was carried out with the 8 11 and 6·6" RJ\i.L. howitzers
at a range of 2,400 yards; tbc charges used g iviug angles of descent
of from 33° to 35°, and striking velocities of about 480 f. s.
The fuzes used were the 30 seconds wood time, with dctonalo1· aud
thin ('012 inch) suspending wire.
They were unbored so as to burn to full length .
It will be recollected that iu the preceding year (1882) a sim ilar
series was carried out under the sn.me conditions, except Lba.t D.A.
percu ssion fa zes were used, with the result that Urn penetration of the
shell s to point of burst. nc,-er exceeded 3' G".
VVith shell so fuzcd the practice was compa.ratively iuclfoctivc; i.e.,
the magazine proved capable of resisting the pcnet,1·ation uf a,ny s/11glr
s/,../1, and it appeared unlikel y that it would be exploded unless, at
least, two shells were to successively impiuge on exactly the same spot
over the magazine itself.
In this series tho vertical pcnetra.lion, of th e shells with nnborcd
tiwc fnzcs were a,s follow s :-8 inch howitzers, (j' 6" rig ht down OH
Lo Lhc hanlk~ of Limber fm·ming tl1c roof of the magazine wLich 1
when repaired, had had an extra, 18'' of ca,rth put on, iucreasi11g
Lhc amouut of ca,rth overhead from tLc usual 5 1 to 6 1 6".
"'"~ith detouato1·s b,wing lhin 1mspe11diug wir"' •0 J2 " wauge,
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6·611 huwitzer,-; .-O·W' lwwitzers, about 4' 6 11 ; ?°.'!., such a shell
entering over au ordinary field magazine would penetrate to within
/;" of the overhead timbers.
The clay covering the magaziu~ was comparatively dry anJ in good
order fot· resisting pencLratiou.
The G·G'' howit,zer •hell•, which struck the exterior slope of the
magazine, went 13 feet straight in to point of Luret.
'fhc 8'' howitzer shells on bursting broke clean through into the
magazine• and fo1·med a lmge hemispherical crater overhead right
dowu to tho bearus.
The craters formed by the ()·G'' howitzer shells were also of a
formidable nature, and it was observed that if such a shell took effect
over tho entrance passage, its explosion forced the o,·erhea.d beams
through the capsills, conso,1uently they fell on the floor and bloc-ked
tLo pas•ago; in,leed it was unsafe to try to get in or ont after this had
happened.
'This is a, u1·y importaut. point, and oue that may lt:ad lo a. rcconsideratiou of t.ho present for111 of structure.
A fow rounds uf 8" shell were fired at lLc bliudag<, which La,[
7' of earth uvcrlayiug" layer o( fir baulks 12' x l!J ' X 10
TLo few sl,ells thflt took elfcct struck ou the ,xt<riot· crest or slopE',
and poneln.1.tc<l straight in from I :l' to Ji;', Oao pass,d obli1juely rig Lt
through LLf'J earth ovcrhtnd tt nrl 1•:,:plodL"cl llll' ot he!' side; nuutlu.:r right
through tbo l'Xlcrior H)upc, Jlf'UClrafrU fLu sheeting and burbt iu idl
the hlin<lago. 'J'hc fol'lncr weut tl11·nugh Iii aud tlw latt, r through
J:l'ofcal'ih.
rl,ht•so rcRultu bl1ow wlwt u large urnnunt of <:adb is rcquir tl t
ktl'[' uuL lwavy sht•llu, whtn tb" iu1glo uf cl1 ct•nt at whil'h tl1~r striko
is anl-ti.cicnL Lo counteract, Uw tcnrh.:ncy t.o ho rh-Hr-d-t ,1 11pw-11rds, \\ hich
t·.l"iHL:i o.t. lowl'l' onglt:n of imp:td, aurl also d, rnon))trato tl10 irup11rl me
of firinr ,,hrll:-, with fnz£s gi\·ing rh1ny wl1t11 tlil puu:tt-atlou ,,f
('ari11n1 ovnlu ad cor,·r is l110 ol!jf't·l iu \lf'\V .
8f.Baf lfJ ANI' 11.
IJ, 1/.!tllJ yo,-,k Tl1(' 1· E-fllllS \\th carrit ◄ l ont to
a~c·,·i-Lt~n h11w fo1· au clh·,·tin lirn 11£ commou and eltrapndl 11bdl
l"l't-ipo...t1n 1 ly <.'unltl 1w 1lclin·1·1·1l aaai11 tu liatt<:ry couceal 1 from view
by n. ~•·J'\.'L'II, or hy an nuilnlation of tlw grouwl, rl,c illformation
rc•11uisitu to t'nali)I' tho la)·iug to ht) coticct..c.·d hcing oLtaiucd as
8,rits lo

RIH.l

follows:Fur lim•, from

1.1.

IHJ.,t of' 111,s(:nntiou iu or ucar

tli battery

of tit·t•.
• [he be.1mo cut throu.;li l:y thee pl01100 were f tir. I.

,c

10

10--.

or liuo

G9
For range, from posts of observation thrown well forward and to a
flank.
In this trial it must he noted that the exact range of the battery
and the distance of the screen in front of it were known by the officer
conducting the fire; and he had also the advantage of a pole set up in
the gun portion fired at, which undoubtedly gave him a truer line than
would have been afforded by the smoke of an enemy's guns. Furthermore, all the surroundings of tl1e work fired at were of shingle, conquently if he saw earth fly he knew be was on the spot.
The conclusions drawn, at thP termination of the practice, which
was fairly effective, were as follows :1. It is not anticipated that much difficulty wou ld ever be experienced as regards ' line' ; tbe point of burst of one's own shells on
impact would generally afford more or less ind1Cation 1 over tbe intervening screen or undulation, and the point of burst so observed, would
he referred to the line given by a pivotted straight-ed ge (or some
similar arrangement), which bad been previously aligned on the smoke
or flash of the gun attacked.
2. It was fairly apparent that the flanking parties,* if properly
posted, would be enabled, by making use of n, similar arrangement t.o
that referred to in the preceding paragraph, to obtain a close approximation as to the distance' under' or' over' of each shot.
3. It appeared that the shrapnel had not the same trajectory as
t,he common shell, but is very important that. they should have, as the
corrections for shrapnel fire are generally in large measure dependent
on the observation of previous rounds fired with common shell.
4. As the ' effects produced' cannot be noted, it is ohdous that a
greater expenditure of ammunition will be requisite to achieve a given
result, than would he the case when this advantage ean be secured
by the assailant.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A11chorages.-The anchorages, which were laid in clay by the R.E.
all stood remarkably well.
Platforms.-Tbe platforms exhibited as much stability as they could
reasonably be expected to do under the f'Ontinuous shock of heavy firing.
1Yheel guides, trail plm,k..:, 'l.11heel plrde..:.-The wheel guides, t,r~il
planks, and wl1eel pln,tcH Rtood well , and were in every rrRpect. 1-1n.t,1sfnctory.
Teleplirmes.-The Tf'lC'phoncs worked admirably and without rt hitch
ihroughout the experimentR.
· Tlu•i,.e parties mu~t of courf;e have the llleans of s ignalling or tdephoning tLe
result of tht•ir obt!errations to the lH1ttery.
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]hwuwille ,·allo·ay.-rrlw Dl.'canville 1-ailway, wl1icl1 l1a<l Leen aent
from tho S.M. lc. Ulu,tham, was highly approve,! of, and atforded great
fariliLi es for placi1J g ht'a.vy piec·cH in position.
Reference haHe l.-iew he1·e · been m,ule to the experimental pieres that
were under f,ria l, a~ well a'i t,l tl1 P 11wa.!l:i adopted for their mounting,
w l1id1 W('l't' tc~ted ttL the same time.
Ov1wlwlJ,1y 1"t'1rwrl,·s. It iH urge(l hy qome tlut it i8 Ulllikely that
thi B ro unl 1·y wi ll e,•er ngain be eug-n~t-<l iu an important s iege. 'fhat
may bi! RO, bnt at the Ra nw Umt\ s1, long a~ we consider it eif>tilient to
maint n.in a siege train for the R .A. 1 a nJ to instruct our ll E. in eiegc
opt·1·atio11~, it iii surely e~~enti(tl thnt the in:itrm:tion ,Jioukl, fur both
,·orpR, be Rou nd anJ thorough.
Thf-'tJl'J iH all very well, liut nothinv lJut ,._,Jt:11dt·1l praclicol ex:pl!t·it!n rf' i•an cvc:r lea,l to really l1·L1:1twurthy ,·unelu:-11011~, heac~ the npt:1-·ial
valu e of ex pE-rim enft1 1 s u,•h as LhO:it' we havt' 1iat.l nrn lt.'r curi·,i<l.Pr,1.t.iun.
In l'On<'lu:1ion 1 I for l it. t1J bo 111y <lnly to rnake surne- shwt rcf'ert•nct: lo th e Vf' ry i1nporL.t11t part tliat ha.i be1.•11 plaj cd by tlJe Hoyal
Euginccr:3 in the etperim t"nf.'3 carried out at DutJgcnes:'l .inJ LyJd
durin ~ tl10 la~t four yf'ars.
'l'ime <l oP:i rn,L admit of an C'11ninuratio11 of thP tunny VRlo&.b)e
flt•n irl·~ tl1(1.t tl1 ey pcrfor111eJ, but the folluwing :trc amouggt tLtt
toost important, ,. ii.·-

Tl1 c Hnt'V<'Y oft lw gr,)n n1.l.
Laying on t. tlw r•lngf:i.
C011~trnr ti,m a.nil rPpnir of th e linp1 of raH.
8A.ttC'ri c:A.-Targt't. works nnd ,:iplintc•r proof~.
The lflJin~ the n·qnin•il 1.1whora~c~ urnl plar(orm~.
Tlw wor kin g the it·IC'phom•~.
'l'hC' dri vi nf" 11w e>ng-inrs.t
Photo~rn phin rr n· 1Ult .i of c•x11t-ri1w-·11fR.
I 1w1•1l ha1·dly uty that all tlwy M111l .. rfook \'tll-1 1•.arrie1l 01d wlth lht_-,
1.1•nl, t·nt•rg-y, :iwl al1ility \\hirh t'\t'I' di liH_!,rni 11tR tl,111 llisti11ga1 bt-c l
,·orp~ i :nu l lw,t, hut not l1•nst, 11w gt•11ia l of'ial qualiti,,-. c,f tl 11 otli1•tn1
Hlh•t.l iuwh n warm ray ol' "ll ll:-ihirn• o\1·r 1lmt ou 1 of the way t•orntr of
tl1e W()J·ld , llrnt I l':m 1<ta.li.-ly ~ay tl1at nil wlio l1a1l the plt'3"1Dtl• nf bei r,g
fl'lti1l('iatt•1l with thl'lll nt Ly1ld, "ill t.'\'t•r tl1i11k c,f them \\ith the
kirnlli"~t f1.·di11g~ .
• Lt..•('furc, t•u \f,..J,-rn llr.f11.uu.;c. ~\:i",
pnJi.muuu,c• uf tl1111 ~ni~e- c-n'l'(J th

f Jn tlut
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PRECIS OF EXPERIMENTS CARRIED ON BY THE
ORDNANCE COMMITTEE AT LYDD,
Ai,yust a,ul Septernhe,·, 1884.

OBJECT OF EXPERIMENTS.

main object of the experiments recently carried out at Lydd waa
to determine:-

THE

1. The penetration into and effect on parallels and approaches of
projectiles fired from 'qnick firing' (Hotchkiss) and from field and
medium B.L. guns.
2. The efiect of the fire of machine guns on T"arion s f01mR of
approaches.
3. The 0,mouut of overhead cover necessary to protect field maga•
zines from high-n.ngle common shell fire, when delay-fases are used.
4. The amount of accnracy anJ effect obtainable in the cur\ed 01•
high angle common shell fire of medium B.L. gnns, with redu ced
chargeP, agn.inst concealed revetments or earthworks.
,5. 'I.1ho effect of gradual exterior slopes in deflecting projectiles on
~triking earthen parapets.
G. The relative value of bursi,ing charges of different nature~ of
powder when employed, in st.ee] common she11, for t,he destrnction of
earthworks.
7 The number of rounds required (with various pieces of ordnance)
to dismount a gun, on au overbauk carriage, at a. range of 2.400 yn.rds,
by frontal fire.

'rlw cspC'rimentR W<'l'C 1liriiletl into ihe fo11owing

seril' !'.I : -

£et.

DETAIL OF !:'ERIE:;.

-

Tarfet

I'..&nj:'~

~·

l'rrjtctiles

-yarns)

--~----- - - ht

f G:~ RL.

:l

G·Jn •

"
6 ..
( 12-pr. B.L. Gun

Perc::ssion

p:i.rJ.lltl

bU•J

Commc,n bhell, filleJ

f •...ml 1•ara·,1t:1

400

lU
J C,mmon ,.h•ll,
r
1 1kgged
11

h,~

No. of
RoUDdtl

•

Tu::marks

'.!O ea.eh piece.

i 6-pr. Qc,cJt.ftr.ng JJ.l.,
.,nd
1

Hotcbki"i Gun •
J2-pr, JU.. u1:::1 •
•
,5" B.L. Gan •

( 6· fr. Qn1<k fr."l)
Hutehkiu G,in
12-rr, U.L. '1·1n
0

rJ

4th

I:,'' B.L. nun

RL, j

•

• ► -~•l FM<11lel
.1

:,

41!1 SrriH rtrta.-d at

, ~ord, nfe~! J 1 t:r
t~atllDe liu

..,
'"'

JI

~-

1..

a.,,p

4 OJ

30i)

t'·rnrn1vn t.he-11, filled

I

l', mr:::ivn 1:, !:ltll, £1lc,l

Ptirc,u,t1il1D

. 1 20 each piece.

Perc1 :aSlon

.

I'.!O tMch piece.

l~o:.':•10 e-.1r,

4th f-.'cr tl 1'flptated at

t.h

. 20 each piece.

I

. , •

( 6-pr 1./nielc-f.ring B.L.
lfotehkia {;an
' ll-1·r. ll.L. Gun

.

•

llli.!ided .ap.
f.:1r..gltt

W1p

I~en '.ce rnrtridgt•s .

J J..facbine
t

Guns.

fth

ith Snies repea.te.J at

Do-.:.ble 1Sap

lch

7th Series repeated at

Blinded sap

.

I

lOrh

:Not carried out

(Cancelled)

11th

8" R.:U.L. Howitzer

Fidel m:igazine

'2,400

)
Ppecial
Common shell, filled { deLi.y•a.ction

12th

6" B.L. Gun .

{ 27' x 18' wood target and}
earthern parl\p%

1,600

Common shell

13th

1{6" B.L. Gun.

.
S'' R..\I.L. H owitzer

14t h

6" B.L. G-un .

15th

J 6.6 " R.ill.L. Gun

. } { 30' earth':'rn parapet, with 1 1,200
gril-dual t,Xterior l!ilope r
.

30' earthern parapet

. \ ] ,200

gun mounted)
"}. I (0Yerbank
bebind a ?0' earthe~, I

( 6" B.L. Gun .

(~:; ~-.t.f_ufi~witze r
0

. I
. l

pa.rap"t, w1th screen rn
front

f '400
'."!:

/} Machine
Guns,

I

30

Direct-action .

20

/
h .
} 1 90
Commun shell, filled { Direct-action
., eac piece.
perc,1ssion

shell, filled}
jSteel
w1th-

l

10 of each .

l. Shell L.G.
2. P. a nd pistol
mixtd

Common 0ht:ll, filled

I P ercussion

• 1 30

each piece.

...,
"'

'l? 1r 1.P ANU

, rn,1nr

AT

nuN

PARU.1.1-'L '

Ou11dif,'011s r,J F'ir,•.

I

r,
u,Jn,nee

fl'' Jl L. Gun, Mark ll.

3i Ii,. P'

I.

16,, P.

6"

"

1I :.?-JJI', tlun

Large percu'!Bioo.

i"

t ., P.

r,3

'rhr ohjPd of this series wa~ tn a,,;:rertnin the effect of the common
nl1<·ll fire of lleli.l and me<linm B.L. gans a,,aimt a fir•t psrallel (as a t
prca<•nt ronstructed) at a range of 801) yards. (Fig. I Plate Vl.)

B.L.

ti

n, .I

j

8 111-.:u, }lll)Ln, i BcP.: .. THW

CTJA,RGE,

'r he rC>i::inlt~ ohtai11C'il i-,how ... ,l that thepar:ip t
ronml firt•d from t11 P G.i1i rh TI.L.

rru11, \~

G1.e. ~.,(•"".

,•,·t~ br1•adJe•l by every

liid1 hit it

t·Yt:n

when the fhell

·~fru rk r·lo~u• to tlw ~rournl lin e.

[t di,l nol npp<'nr that, any of tlw e. lu·II 1,rr,l. e np on impHct, ~ hich
iA proh:thly tn ht• 1H·rounll'd for by tlJe b•·t of tlw 1•a1allel lieing of
('011 1p:1r:din•ly ,Ji g lit. p mfil1• nwl of lo(•8 11rnlni.1 l , l'iz .• lumps 1 £
nm·;tmnw1l rlay, n.1111 lw111 ·t~ it il lik,·ly that thP }11 a'i'y ( )n(,lh.J hell
-1 tndPll tlw whoh• m:t ~:1 iu frn11t of it 011 triking, an,l thtr·fore 11ever
1~111•ounlf'1'f'd ~un.it-i1•11t 1'1• i~t.rnrt• 111 t':ln I... tliP lu·II to hreuk" op. 1t
1111\)' hi- lH Wf'll h1 ·1·1• t11 nit ,·rrt· tint 111 pr·PTiooa 1 ;i pt>iirn 111 11 the
rnnjnrity or !-.i miht· 111·11 lin•d i11l1l f111 li1l .~11 par.,pet~ ut ranges
up lo l .' 1111/ J:1nL"I l1 r1 · t 1 lm·l.1 ·11 np • ~nd, 111 orne c~ e~, 1l hnve
1

d11111 •

n.

i,.JN t'II

BT,. Un<1; :--; ,ur r,

';111.1•.: H1 r. 11 so l'nA1ur,

3ui:

'l'he firt • of 1111· ~,-i ,wli B,lJ, g1111, wit), it hgl1tf'r ahell aurl hnrsting
1·linl'g1\ wa~ 1mlurallJ r1111 i1lt-mhly It· 8 etf, ctiu• tlum. that of the l-inch
gun; ll1 •\ i'rtl1l·lt Ar.t 1 it '11:i fi11111tl tlrnt orw round snffie<'d to Lr t·b the
ry 1wu.r tlie ground IL .c, m
parall1·l, 1111lt 1R~ it hnpr11 •1wd to Etrike
wl1i1•h t•u~t• a R1·ron1l i-,,nuU Y.u~ require L
lu tll'llt·r to a ·('t'l'to.i11 \,l1dl1l·r Ilic-~ htl1 "ero J; LIA to bn-n.k op
d 1ty wa l ,. .!fJ f ,
on irnpa..t \\ l1t•11, (Lq i11 thi l I r. tlu ltlkin
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several shells wrr e fired , plu gged with th eir C'hnrges drow ned, with the
r es ult t,hcit fLll that hit, the pnrallel low down broke up, hence it is
e vident t.l1:1.t, the d c:-~ trn cti on of the wor k wns d uo a lmost enti rel y to
force of impac t, for a lth o ug h th e burstin g c har ge was ignit ed, ther e
was little or no force of bu rs t.

12.P n. B. L. G UN; ST EEL S HELL:
lLB. 12oz. tP, AKO J,',G.

Bu RST INO C HARae,
>II XED ).

This g un wnff fiL"ed at. th e pa rallel to arri ve a t th P m easure of its
po wer i11 a t.tac kin g earth works, an d g a ve ve ry good r e&ults, a bout fou r
round s s uffi cing to breac!1 the work , un less imping in g ve ry near th e
g r ound line, in w hich cage abo ut si x r ounds would be r equired .

S E CON D SERLE S.
P €NETRAT l ON

r

R I ALS.

Th e obje<' t of tliiA series was to asce rt ain th e penetration of plugged
p1ojec tiles fired into earth wo rks. Tb e tar get was a short leng th of
second parallel at a ra nge of -100 yards. ( Fig . 2, Plate V I. )
The conditions o f fire we r e as follo wR:
Orrlnnnce

Augle

Striking

of

"Velocity,
f s,

Cha rge

De~cent

H otchki s!l 6-pl'. Qui ck.firing Gun

1·95 l b.

2;,

1,600

12- pr. B.L. Gu n, ist eel .!!hd ls .

4 lb. P.

25

1,50 0

511 B.L. G,m

16 IL. P.

22

l ,6,S5

0

Ho·1cH K1Ss 6.PR. CA ST -IRON S 1rnLL.

Th e fo llowing r es ult s we re obtained, 2/l r ouuds bein g fired from
each piece : 12'
:Max imum penetrafi ou .
10'
Mea n
7 R"hellR broke up o n impnct.
12-r R.

B.L.

G uN ; S'i'ERL S HELL.

241 :i.:
:Maximu m penetration .
17' tbrongl1 at ground line
,,
·M ean
1 shell bu ck led nud split at sid e.
5 - IN CH

B.L.

G oN ; C AsT-I RON SHELL.

S hell a ll brok e up on impact .
• S ht:: il turn t'd du wn umler pnm ll el.

iG
THIRD SERTBS.
TIOTCfJl\rnR, Frntn, AND

5" n.L,

GuN3 AT SECO~D PARALLF:L.

Tn this se1·ies filleil common shell were fireil from the following
pieces at a portion of aeconrl parallel, at a range of 40 1J yards · -

V1J/llliti1111."1

I

<1

F'i,-,•.

I A11J1h•
l•f
f'harge

i H,. P

triljngl

l'Ul

\"tlo.:-itJ,1
I.

II

2,·1

J ,;110

O

'.?·j

H1,t thkif'' fl-pr. Quick-firinl{ Oun \ 1·9.:; 11,
12 pr. U.L. Uun, cr.mmon teel
, h1>ll
r." B.L. Uun, ""mmnn •hldl.

j

D

I

11; ll,. l'. o

·M

R1"..e pt-rctl.!5ivn.

1,1,,j.j

rr11,• projl•(~lil1·~ flr1.•1l from U1i s pil'{'l' \\l·l'e C',t'\t-irou sh(•l l co11ta111A. l-01.. hnr~1 inµ- c·lrn.rgc.
j1l1·orn llw •.mall \\1i•iQ"lit of \111rsti11g C"hflrg,• the rr:1.tn·s forn1ecl were
hnl H1n1tll i llf'\.-·t-'1·tlwl1-- -1 1 owitl!' to the ac•c'L1rn.ry of tlw gun, onc.1 the
high Rh·iking ,,·lot·ity ,,f if~ lwll, thr W1Jrk WIIB f'Uf throng-h in u;

itw

l'IJllfHl i.

'flw t.•fft'l'i. ofu. pip1•e of thi~ 11Mnrt• i1 rnnrt• mar-tnl \\l1f'11 E-1nployt,l
for thl' di~pt•r~ion ot' tm1all 1llft R~,11 of l':trtl1, £md1 ,l·3 s.,p-hea,I , tl,e
1tit·~t t•11•cutt>1l' pnrtion~ of :q1-J, &,·., titan wlwn dirert •J against snrh
rc,mpn.rntin·ly mlid work~ O"i parall1·l ~, ~,r tl11! ppeJy ,lrmolit1on of
whid1 ('01i-;iclP11l.blP Alwll-pow1•r, or motUf•ntum ot' projPrtile (or the two
cmnhinP<I) i'i req11in•1l.
12-1'1: H.L f1r .
1.'lw t,·,·l hdl of thi, g1111 (c•1rntai11ing l Iii I:.! oz. of P. nn•l •· •
pow,kr 111i,:1•1l) Hl:l1l1• 1·rah·r'S 111" rou it.ln11lile siu•. Houwl l tru k tlae
parall1•l :i' ahon• t lw ~r,1m11l li11f', JJt·11(•li-raf 1 2 tu point of hunt, nt1d
ful'uwil I\ rmft·t· ~' in dt•pth iHHl i iu 1li1111wt1•r
H1111111l 2 ~drtlf'k iu tht' t·raft•r fur111,·1l liJ tlw first rDoml. d~pt•uing
u11tl c•ulai-~in~ it,
H:1111111 :l tlil'u1•k :l~ul tl1P tnlf' platt" 1 and Lr ac-hed the, p:irsll I
l1l11l'ft11g uwitJ orn• b'nli1011 ot tla, rt!\dlllent
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5-rnCH B.L. GoN.
The results obtained appeared to indicate that one round taking
effect about ha)f way up the parapet was capable of breaching it
effectually, aud that a second, striking low down in the same line,
would thoroughly open up the work nearly down to the grotmd lino .
It appeared that all of the shell broke up on impact.
GENER.AL REMARK S ON SERIES

1, 2,

AND

3.

The question arises, under what circumstances the besieged would
e,·er think it worth their while to open fire on parallels ; having regard
to their great length, the comparative ease with which any damage
inflicted on them could be repaired, and the uncertainty of such fire
proving destructive to the troops occupying the trenches. Now.
although it may be conceded that ' to afford concealment from view '
and strong musketry positious are the chief offices of para1lels, yet
instances may occur in which it would certainly be desirable that they
should afford efficient protection to the troops manning them from th e
effects of such artillery fire as might reasonably be expected to be
brought to bear on the works of the attack.
For instance, in the case of a sort.ie, the g uard of the trenches
would of necessity discover th eir position on opening fire, and if,
under such circumstances, nearly every Rhell takiug effect on the
parallel cut right throug h it, sweeping away masses of tb e parapet,
with the defenders in tl,o rear, the effect could scarcely fail to prove
disastrous.
This being the case, it becomes a question worth considering
whether ~ome modifications in the construction of such works could
not with advantage be introduced, either by going deeper, or by p1·0curing extra earth from a trench in front. of the parallel, according to
the circumstances of the case.
Certain portions of parallels might at any rate be strengthened by
these, or by some other moans, in those situations wb ere the troops
holding the trenches wo11ld be the most likely to be called upon to
man t,be works and open 6l·e for rcpclliug sm·tics, or where the parallel
covers an a,pproacL.
SERIES 4, 5 ANO G.
HOTCHKISS AND FIELD GUNS A'l' SAPS.

In these series a few rounds were fired from the Hotchkiss 6-pr.
quick.6riug gun, and from the 12-pr. B.L. gun, at a range of 3U0 yards
at portions of:Sillglu deep sap-Double rnp--Bliudcd ""P·
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The results obtai11c1l dwwed that, cvrn with the ), oS powerful
piece, (tho G- pr. HoLcLki sF.J vt:ry ft.w 1·<n11ul ~nfficcrl to cfftctmtll.v
demolish the sa p-L('a(h:, tw<l i,,tJ~o, iu tLc (';1 e <,f tho ~ iugle Mlp, tho
'earlier-cxccuicd' portiou nr tbe work. \Viti, rl'gnnl to tl1( bli11d, d
sap, the frame capsil ls, lwi11 g ,-xp11~rcl a~ foon a:J flir. _-:ip lira.ii wa
clenwlished, w<:1·c soo11 '-'Ot throu~l1, le:1ding {4, ilw fall of the owrl1€ad
cover.
it wo uld a.ppear that, in cn"''8 wL(r<' it is con~idcred
~ 1 ro m thi!i
advisable to hliu<l certain portiorn; uf' th e appl'oach, snch blinded portinng
s h ould ho in relLr of, nud protected hy, U.1u para pets of 0110 or mon•
traverAeB formed iu the n:rnal mant1 P1· by clrnnging dLn·ction.
·with the 12-p r·. the rff,,·t w,u 11etnmlly far more rapidly de,tmdtn·,
and the only c0ud usion tl1at <·ould he clrawu wat1 that it wonln be
impractic1LI.Jlc to pu • h forwartl sapping op,·ratious by day ,n long
as tire, of the 111-1turc irnli,·ntNl, t'oo ld be hrou.~l1t to hear on f110
nppronchrH.
Jt, iR h(n\.·,·vr· r , 1·1·aA0 11r1hl c lo ,~nppo~c lha.t. tl1r. brsiq.{t-rs woul,l kH·p
a rrdai 11 1111111hr·r of ac•rurafr riA,·rl picrcs :Hlv:n1tagco11 ly p,)a,tNI, wi th
tl1P Hpcc inl nhjf'l1•f, of i-;i ktwin g- any fire of t hid Halnre whidt tl1n
lx•i:;ic·g<'cl rniv hl hri11 g- to lwar 011 tlic works uf' tl10 n,·ar apprnad1.

'l'AIHihf SHALl,IIW KNF.U.J~•· ;-;,,

Tlw pi-ac: li1·0 i11 t--P rit ·H ·J waR in thu original Jll'ogra11mw inft-nd1·cl jq
lw Holcly :lt, a, Hi 11 g ln flf'l'JJ t.r1p; hnt a t-irtp r(llkr h:wiug lu Ml n•l't•i\'f•d
from Cha.I liu,rn, it, wa!'.i d1 •<•irlt-d to try 11w dli.•t·L of a fnv ronuds of
com mon Hll('II frum tlw 1'..!-pr. B,IJ, lit·lil gnu ;11J1l fliLJ 1;.pr. Jlokliki.
1p

;i td1allow }.. w·di11glullnwi11g co1111ilionH:
H:111g,· 1 :1,10 yunl;.
J l1n ·d ion of :c-: 1p, i,wli tu ·,1 t<-1 Jiw of tire u1 ;)0

qui<"k firing g un at, t hn R:, p-lu.·ad o1

l:!-1·1:. n . lJ.

nwlri· tho

t:1 N.

Tlw t-. (, d c•111un11111 1:,l1dl lil't'd from thi pit co wt.·ru found to hn t
ahunt, half wuy throu g h th o sap 1·ollt·1\ 1•11Hi11g a largo liol in tb
l'l•vc•ri;n 1,id, 1; thn dnm111i1·s i11 tlw head of tlio p w ro 6 trnck by t\J1.:
~pli11tn•i:; 111' t- lu ·I I.
Tiu• ~;1p rulli·t' wa::J ·1111! 1 lto\\t·vt r, iii 11l l,(."t::d from 1t pv ilto
!i-t

Tl1t
Jl]:\lllH'I'

i·a

tn

t ir1 111
l ,111'6l

r. lfot

IIKI

•

t ho Jl, ,I ,-hk,
i11 H10 .::;.l'.lJI roll r \\lthont <l1 p! 1u1
c11111111011

ht. II
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\\Crc

.--. 1t

fooud
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·of sl,ell appeared to search the bead of the sap thoroughly.
gabion which was struck was displaced.

One

:FIFTH SE.RIES (ExTJu).
12-PR. 'RING' SHELL TARGE'r.

SAP

HEAD o,· DouBLE SAP .

.A. few rounds of' ring' shell were fired at the sap-bead of a double
(deep) sap at 300 yards to try the effect of these projectiles which
assimilate to the old p~ttern segment shells.
It was found that the shell burst in the sap head with destructive
effect, cutting it down and sending numerous fragments aud splinters
into the trench.
Much tbe same effect would in all probability be produced by
shrapnel shell with percussion fuses.

SEVENTH SERIES (EXTRA).
l"

NoROENrnL·r AT SHALLOW KNv.ELING SAr.

A Election of shallow kuccling sap was next fired at., at a range of
300 yards, with the 1-inch Nordcufelt machine gun.
A -i'i/' inch steel shield (Knight's) was placed next the sap roller.
The sap roller was pierced by the steel bull ets, as were also those
filled gabions which were not protected by ea,·th in front, but the
shield proved effect.ivc in deflecting a projectile which struck it aftc,·
passing through a filled gabion.

·45"

GATLING; l" NoRDENFELT.
TAlWET, FLYING TRENCH Womc
A shorL length of flying trench work was fired ,it, at a range of
lU0 yards, wiLh the ·,l,5"-Gatling aud l"-Norclenfe]L machine gnus.

GATLING.

Ball filled gabions, filled gahions, and •.Pc." slccl shields, 11111n·otccled
by g,;bions, were fired at with the Gatling with the following results;
Half.filled gabions, some bullets through.
]f'illed gabious, uo11e through.

Shields, iudcntcd but uot ped'omted.
NoRDENl!EL·r.

Bullett::: through i:.hic lcl and filled gubi011s, excepl, whore LLo Jn.Ucr
were protected hy carLL iu front.
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In theae extra series coufiidcrahle iuformation was gained regard~
ing tho power and destructive eUcd prorluced hy the projectiles employed; but the,·o i• 110 reason to donht that the ouperiorily, anrl
power of conc.•c11tratio11, of fire po1--1-1csscrl by the attack woulrl cnahlo
t he beHiegers to spr•e,li ly qndl auy fire of lhc nature indicated which
might be brought to lwnr nn their works.

SERI88 VII., VIII.,

A.ND

IX.

The object of these &f'l'ies was lo aoccl'lain tbe eflect of the fire of
machine guns on variouR appronclH.''-·
Tbe machine ~u11s cruploycd WPre the ·.J~ inch Gatling and the
1-inch 4 barrelled Nordrnfdclt at a rau~, of ,lfJfl yards.
The ponotratin• powt•t· of tlw •.J.IJ-inch n,ttling 011ly (·xcecd:, hy
very little, tbut of the J\larti11i rifle, an,] lhc c!foet of itB fire wLen
dirrctcd n.ga,im.t fifLp- lH•ndf1 wnR V(lry f--ligl1t, only <Jnito tlw upper
port.ion of th heap nf f;ri.nd hngt; bc:i11g hen n.ud tlwrr prudrakd.
Tl10 J.inch Nurd<·llfl'ldt wa. for mnr~ r,fi'f'rti,.,.r, AA r,~gards puu tJ-a.
tion, hnL no doo.hL {ltr nmouut,of makrial in tht· sap·hr.·1ds woulcinh\'ft)'B
I)(' rcgulat.Nl hy t\1(1 mthtl'<" of tlw fire tn which th,·y wrre> Pxpo ,I, Rntl
havin~ r<'gnrrl to tlw largC1 nmonnt of prntecfion alf~.rd, d hy tho d, fp
imp (•I .ft") it iH unlil,C'ly tlrnt fhC' progr1.......5 of ~nch work- woulrl ho
aJ'rrelccl hy t\l(' firr of nuwhinl"' g11111;::. Nn d,,11111 On ir fin woulil l,
turnnying anti 11101·1· or 11•· H nl, .. trndivr, rl1•p1·1Hl,•nl, i11 n, me,.'l. ure, on
thr C'<>mmn.nd m•c·r Uw nppr11nchl'" of Urn po. it ion., i11 which tlrn pi1 ccs
W('t'I"' wnl'kcc1; horn·r i1. would ho i1wnmlir111f, 011 thu hcsi,•gcrs to take
cffrdivc f;(c•pH for kl'qlill~ down li1·1 of this 11nlan~
SER11;:,,; X

Nnu

1,

lO wuH no!- 1·ani,·d 11111
:-;EHIEI', XI.

'I'h~l·krn·ss ol' r.arflll'n ovrrlll·ail 1·11,c·r 11l c ry to prot t filld
mnhtfl7.1111·.s frnm the f'lll·«:t of high angle tin,\\1tltcmnmou shdl havi .,
dl,fuy.nl'f1on fn~rs.
n,,rn~l' enft•t·iug- npo~l nn lU'("Ollllt of this c:1pcritnl'1lt it will bv
'
11/:,;f1·m:11,·1~ ':• gl;J111·l· br11 tly ul th,• re nit obt l~t.:d iu the Orduauco
Lvmm1Un: bxplTll11l.·1it al l._yd.J in 1 ~ :md I -..3_
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ln 1882 the overhead cove,· of the magazine was of ordinary con·
strnctiou, as laid down in the School of Military Engineering text hook,
and the common shell were fired at it from the 6·6 iuch and 8 inch
howitzers with direct-action (quick) fuzes:
With a striking velocity somewhat under 500 f.s. the fuzes
admiUed of so little peuetrntiou to poiut of bu,·st that the deepest
craters were on1y 3 ft.. 6 ins. in depth ; consequ.eutly the magazine was
uninjured, and it became evident that uuless a t least two shells fell in
succession on precisely the same spot (au improbable contingency) the
uxplosion of the magaziuu could not be secured.
In 1883, no delay-action fuzes being available, it was sought to
imitate their action by employing unbored 30 seconds Wood time fuses
wit,h detonators and thin (·012") suspending wires.
The experiment was fairly successful, aud although some of the
fu ses were driven in on impact and burst the shell immediately, others
gave long delay, and the conclusion ar1·ived at was, that a field
magazine, as ordinarily constructed, would require some additional
protection to enable it tc keep ont shells with delay-action fuses.
In 1884 the Royal Laboratory undertook to provide two descriptions of delay-act.ion fuzes, one kind intended for screwing into the
nose, and the other for insertion in the base of the shell, both kiuds so
constructed as to be prcpal'ed to act with tbe small charges used with
howitzers in high-angle fire.
The overhead cover of the field magazine first fired at consisted of
one layer of fir baulks, 12 ft. 10 ins. by 10 ins., strengthened with two
layers of light single-headed iron rail s (36 lb. aud a few 24 lb rails)
arranged at right angles to the !ii' baulks, which were afforded
additional support by baulks placed outside the frames, and the
thickness of earth ovel'head was increased from 5 to 7 ft. (Fig. 1,
Plate Vll.)
8" How1TZER i 70 cw r.
The conditions of fire were as follows : -

Range 2,4J0 yards.
Projectile, filled common shell, weight 180 lb.
Bnrstiug cha,r ge, 141b. (nearly) shell, f, .G. powder.
Fuzc, Experimental (Nose) Delay Porenssion.
Cba,·gc, 4½ lb. R.L.G'.
Augle of descent, 33° 12'.
Striking volociLy, ,186 f.s.
F
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Twenty-six rounds were fired, under very favourable atmospheric
conditions, with the followiog result:-

Abnormal ( error in charge)
ti
Under
.. 7
Over
4
Hits (not effective)
4
Hits (effective)
Short, but partially effective, as they moved a
large amount of earth from the slope of lhe
magazine
"'l'otal

AcnoN or HIE J<'rzEs
Not observed
• Blind
Bor"t without delay
Burst wilh delay ..

l
Ii

I

lb
Total

1'ho amount of delay which lhc fuzcs gave appcarc·d lo ho about
ball' a sccoud.
From lhis abstract. it will ho p,·rccived thal
slu lls frll ou ll,o
ca.rtll('rn cover of tho magazine, nnrl four, whieh were just t-l1ort,

w1·ro

'""'hlod, liy tho d,·luycd uction of lho fnzcs, lo get nuder tl,o exterior
•lopo fln<l to blow nway a larb,o mass of earth.
Of tlw funr hits classed ns 'not elfodivc,' 0111, bli11d shell 1><11ctratcd
"bout 18' of earth, and Judged 11car lho ovi·rbcad timl><rs; liad this
shell 11ot hcrn l,linrl, it would in nil prohuhilily !,ave produced important result.. Two grazed the top, n11d only dis['lacul a littl
rt.I,,
nod the oll,cr longed in lho exterior slope, blew awny a good deal of
(;art h, hut di<l no ~crious clnmngo.
'J'ho four cfTcctivc rounds were Noa. !1, ~ii, ~4-, and :!G.
No. !l hiL exterior •lopo high up 11car the left 0onkt of tl,e mag-azine,
prndnllc<l al,out 1:;1, hnrsl nfh:r ddny, f,)nuiu,;-- a crater 14- in
dinmcfcr, ntlll n.hout 7' deep. 'l'l10 force c,f tho v:xplosion LlU'I\· in tbo
• A 11lighl i,,ltcr.1tir,11 ha. Leen maJ h:i thee fuzoa, lo guard
fotnrc,

t 'l'lu; term, 'ri~ht.' and t le!'! rLrcr to the hnc f fin

m.1·"az1nc,.

rr. m

llJt ·

the

1odl' a

'te.r:,'

tbt
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left end of the magazine (which was, it should be ol:,served, 27' long~)
breaking several frames, and filling that end of the magasine
witb debris. It is hardly likely that this sl,ell would have injured a
mngazine of the usual length (12'), but the round was instructive, as
indicating the large results, in the way of earth displacement, secured
by the employment of these powerful shells with delay-action fur.es.
Round 20 hit top of magazine, near exterior slope, penetrated
] 8' to 20' of earth, and burst as it passed through t,he sheeting into
the magazine opposite the entrance passage, the splinters cut up
the frames very greatly, and many fragments of the shell were buried
more than their own depth in the overhead baulks. 'This round
would certainly have blown up the magazine. (Pl. VII., Fig. 1.)
Round 24 struck top of magazine uear exterior crest, penetrated
about l il' and burst, blowing a large mass of earth outwards, and
the right end of the magazine inwards. ,vhether this ronnd would
have exploded the magazine is doubtful.
Round 26 struck top of magazine, penetrated about 12', and burst
on the rai ls of the overhead cover, broke a number of rails clean in
two, also five of the overhead baulks; several of the other baulks
were considerably injured. All tbe end of the magazine opposite the
entrance was broken in overhead and filled with cli bris. Even if thi s
round would not have blown up the magazine, it would have rendered
it incapable of being userl, as it could not he entered. (Pl. VII.,
l<'ig. 1.)
From the results, so far obtained, it appeared that the pen eti-ai.ion
of the shells into solid, well rammed, and fairly dry clay was from 15'
to 20'.
If was further evident tbat such penetration admitted not only of
the shells reaching the overhead cover, but also of t.lrn frout side of the
magazine beiug peuetrated by those passing just short of the over.
bead baulks. (Pl. VIL, Fig. 1.)
In the former case the powerful bursting charge (being well
tamped with 7' of earth), sufficed to break the rails and baulks
and to dost.ray the structure, and in the latt.cr case the resistance
offered by the frames and sheeting was of course so small that the projectile entered and burst inside the magazine with destructive effect.
Furthermore, !,b at any shell lodging in the earth mass, with a line
of least resistance in the direction of the magazine, would blow in tbo
side even if 6 1 or 71 of ear~h intervened between it aud the sheeting .
.A.1though it may fairly he urged that magazines would always he
• The mag-azine was constructed with an extra. lrng-th of 15 fe1•t, in order to gi,·e
a. larger a1·ea fur te:,ting tha efftct of 8hells on the orerhead cov~r.
JT

2

screened, and protected from the <·unuy'e view, yet at the same time.
if it be worth while to give overhead cover at ail, such cover should
certainly be capable of keeping out chance shell.
In order to affor<l furtLt:H' overheaJ. protection, and to gu.ar<l agaim,t
the liability to l.Je pierced throuyh tlu f,·unl ,.-id,-,, tl1e magazine, when re.
constructed under the supervision of Lieut .. Coluud Leach, R.E., was
mado with an uxLra layer of fir baulks l:l' by 10" by lfJ'' with a double
layer of iron rails over tLom, nnd thiR extra. prut('ctio11 was ~o placed
in the earihuu overhead cove,· as to intercept auy bLell that might
strike near the exterior crest and take a liua Luward,i tLu front side of
the magazine. l!'ig. 2, Plate VII., shows the arrangement of the protecting layer of baulks and rails here referred lo.
The magazine itself was covered with one layer of oak baulks l c?' by
12" by 12" and a double layer of 3fj lb. rails with 'i' of earth abo,·e
the ground line.
It may be aR we ll tn here observe that, uuluss checked in its cnur~r,
a shell striking about the cxlorior cn·st would nw·h tlw ,hcefiag aft, r
passing through about 20' of earth.
When fire was opcmc,1 at the rccur11,trn1·kd ruugaziuc- Lt. r·ouwl~ of
ammunition only were available, aurl llwy wcni of U1u follow in cllSCriptions : -

I

No. ()f
lluun,I,;

'A'I
'Il'1

'I"

I

Bnntlng
l barpi

raJ.l-ir11n enmmon t;hdl ,,f ,,niro p,.111 rn
3 r,1l1hrt•1
Ill

:I

.

ltugth

13

In

II

6

21

II

""'J

•harp
Esl'trinit-nl,ll l',1t-l•iron t'(Jt11mou ~hf'll
l"•intrrl, lhoir hn,rl11 1.,.ing 11tn1rk ,nth a ra.t.11115 of
fi diamf'l•·rtt, J,-ngth, 3·61 r:alilor1•s

Esp1•rimt11lal klN·I rr.mm(,n hf'll , hf'B,(11 1imtlar to
rilllf'rn 'H' IPngth, l·Ui <'RlihrM

·rill'' A' M·nirf' putltTII t-lil'll. \\1•1·0 firctl n·itli 811 C pc-riru utal
u 11e-1· 1klay.al'tio11 fnw :is l•f'fon, and pottt ru 'n' arul I C' w,th Rn
l'Xpuri111c11t11l 1,a II d,•lay.rwli11n fnzc,
'J'lm _ollwi- ('Ollf~ it idJJS of Jirn wcn tlu mm Ii in the first part
tl11· srr1l'S. A futrl) 11tt•,l'ly lwc,?.C pr vail ,I during tho practic 1
)1l11wi11,; nearly in tl10 <linction frota tl1( battery to tit magnrino.
Tho prn.ctil'O \Ht.s unue1ually goo,1, irirliniug ono to th bc:licf that
thll tiix.diulltdu· lu.:, flut tthdl \\Cf£l, tu.,htith tandlng their l urjlh
snpcrinr us r, gni,ls Etnhility in flight to th R<'rvico ("t')mrno h 11 of
to
hc1"Yt.i.tzcr incruu
tlin.·u •·Hlil1rl'. TLc Epirnl 1,f titling of th(

or
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one tm·n 111 :-1;,; !'n.libre8 n.t the muzzle, whir·h i~ prohahly sufficient, for
a 4-calibre shell with its centre of gravity well placed, when fired
with this charge ( 4½1b.) :
RE SULTS OF FIRE.

4,
2

Under
Over
Hit

10
Total

lti

N. B.-T n the first, practice only 8 hits were obtained out of the
2G roand~ fired, and on a somewhat calmel' day.
Tn order to save time, a detailed acC'oant is only given of thoRe
ronnds in which t.he shell Rtruck the earth mass c-overing the magazine.
and prodnC'ed more or less important results.
Round 2, pattern 'B' cast iron shell burst a,fter delay under t,he
left rear corner nf the exb·a layer, broke seven rails, and displaced
a boot. ten cubic yards of earth; interior of magazine nninjnred.
Round 5, pattern 'C' steel shell st,ruck centre of berm in front of
magazine, burst after delay, forming a very large crater.
Ronncl 6, pattern 'C' steel shell struck 2' above t,he berm ou
crater formed by the preceding ronnd, burst after delay iu the earth
m:\RR appn.reutly Rome five or six feet from the front frames , blew in
the whole of the front of the magazine, which wits about one-third filled
with earth and debris ; the beam for ,,£fording additional snpport to the
overhPnd baulks was also blown into the magazine, and the frames
and sheeting broken np. (Figs. 2 and 3, Pl. VIL.)
Hardly any earth was disturbed externally, but on a way being
cleared through the rli bris to examine the crater ( which somewhat
haz~r~ous operation was performed by a corporal of the Royal
Engineers), it waR found that an enormous crater had been formed in
the eart,h mass in front of the sheeting, or rather in front of where
the sheeting had been.
This crater which was 71 deep, vertically, extended up to t,he
hau lks of the extra layer whirh roofed it in; ih~ mean lengt,h wa R
In short, ::t fair Rizcd
10' G", ancl it~ mean b1·eadth D' G".
chamber hnd heen inshmtaneou:-ily formed in the heart of the eR.rt,h
mass by t,he powerful bursting charge of the steel shell (nearly 221bs.
0f powrler). It was not nt firRt e\"'ident whe-l'e al l t,he ead,h had g(1ne
to, nR t.he a.monnt. t.hrown int.o the nrngazine (a.bout 100 C'ubic feet)
ronRtitnted only a.bout one Rixth of t,h e cabiC"R.l content,R of t,he rrrttPr,
bnt a ca.refnl exn.minR.tion clearly ~hawed that the chty ha.d been
compres!-lc~<l Laterally, tl1e sides being very deuse aud harJ.
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'rhis sl1ell l1ail evidently paasril under the front rog·e of tl1e extm
layer, and on l'xplo<ling fonml n. lino of lcnst re8hdancc into t},o

magazine, whil'h it ell'eetually destroyed. (Fig. :3, Pl. VIL)
Rou111ls 8 n11cl H, pattern "A" A<'rvire cast iron Ahcll~, struck top
earth mass an<l explode<l on O,e extra layer where it hnd beeu depri,ed
of support, undemeath by the ell'eets of round 1,. These shells broke
clenn through the rnil!i a11d haulki:t, opt'ning a way from the outside
i11to the magazine.

:J,t mils and a large number of fir Laulks were broken by these
two roundA.
Roands rn and lfi hit the exterior crest aud ed<lently p<'ntlraled
to a great Uepth, as ver)' little sruoke <"atoe out of tl1e tu1rnels tb,•y
made.
They produced no effect. that could be seen, but the whole maiS
of earth gave 11, perceptible heave upwards, when they burst after delay.
They only contained l llbs. 5ozs. of powder, being of "B" palleru,
and hence, from being deeply uurie<l, they acted as undercharged
mine?-1.
When the earth is removetl the craters tl,ey douLtle.s furmcd hy
compressing the clay will prohn.bly he di,icovered.
Hound lG, pattern '' B" cast iron shell, pl·n<•tr··,deJ on to the t-xtra
layer, when it was fally supported, broke dean tbroagh, anJ bars! c·lo,a
unde1111:>at.h, forming n. lurge rro.ter.

'l'hiA emlNl the C'Xperirneot, in whir·h t.lu• rc•~ults uUaiw-·d appt-areJ
lo indicafo tlmf although !ho extrn hyt>r sel've<l lo prated t be on·rueaJ
covt>r or tllt' llltlguzi1w, wlih·h n.pp!\rt·T1tly rt•maint:d intad, it JiJ uot
t-,:tcutl auOi"h~utly fn.r to 1110 frout. to prc,·t'nt a sllf'll frum 1~·m.•tratmg
to suc•l1 a. po~it.ion in tlw 1•:tdh rur&: s that it hall, un t·.xphxl:11g 1 power
to blow in th~ t'U.rth, in thr liua of lt·aHt re:1i-,ta111•f' "hil'11 lay in tLe
dirt:dion of thP front Hid,• of tho mnguzirw.
'l'lw n.rtion of tlw cl1•ln.y fut.t·R ww1 f' C't>t•tliu~ly goo,1, only ont• lit-II
f!<'ct1h'd to Im 'hliml,' n.ml iu 1Iii~ ra t• it iR uot u11l1kdy that this hnr1r
pointed ttlwll, having pt•ncfrn.lt•<l to g1·vat dPplh, tli«H•tu·th f,•11 iu hd1in+l
if, n.n<l thnR rlnAt'd tlw tunnel nntl J)l'l'Vt'Uft•,l tht• <'!SC-npo t,f a11y M111okc.

Of thl1 utht•1· l!'> sllt'll:-1 1~ l>nl'Rtaftl'r J1•h1y, nuJ t ln't'"C' on peoetmtiog
tho ext.1'1\ ln,yt'r of rt\il~ nn<l hanlk~, witl1ont OJtpreciable dt·lny. It

Ht•cms lik,•ly thnt Uw ,hock of Rtriki11g- tl,,• rails caused the slow.
hn1·ninK c.•vmpo1-<itin11 to l'rac•k up 01· fa11 i11, ht1,l lit·nce the u nal dclaf
tlitl 1:ut tnk,, pln,·t•,
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S·roWAGE OF POWDER

IN

TRAVERSED

RECE SS ES, BELOW THE

GROUND

LEVEL, WITH COVRRINO EARTH MA SS IN FRONT ,

Plate VIII. Recent experiments having shown that unless an
enormous am0trnt of material (sach as heavy baulks and rails) be em.
played to strengthen the overhead cover of Field Magazines, it is
difficult, if not impossible, to guard their contents from explosion
(which is, indeed, liable to be effected by even a single, well.placed,
8-inch Howitzer shell with delay.action faze) this alternative method
of st,owing powder has been suggested, and would appear to have
several points in its favonr.
The system advocate<! consists of the distribution of the powder in
a number of recesses, below tbe ground level, protected by a covering
earth mass in front, and isolated one from the other by solid masses of
undisturbed earth left between them. These excavations should
natnra11y be as deep as circumstances would admit of, so as to obtain
the maximum amount of cover, and it is obvious that, in any site
where Mined l\[agazines could be employed, they could easily be made
sufficiently so to secure ample protection for the powder.
It is not urged for this system that it wouln either be practicable
or advisable to employ it under all conditions, or that it secures absolnte immunity from explosion, nevertheless, when adopted on level
sites ( devoid of striking features of ground, capable of being takeu
advantage of for purposes of cover), it would appear to poosess thd
foJlowing advantages over ordinary Field -Magazines, other than mined.
viz.:1. Ease and rapidity in construction.
2. Little or no material required.*
3. By confining the result of a chance explosion t,o the powder
contained in one recess it is unlikely that any pieces would be pat out
of action, whereas when a whole lfagazine goes up t.he resnlts mus t
be distinctly disastrous.
4. By keeping the covering earth mass solid it is probable that
~hells exploding in it would, for the most part, prove innocuom1 to the
powder in rear, but when the earth mass is hollow, and the powder is
stowed inside it (as in ordinary Field Magazines), shells exploding in
the mass (being heavily tamped) are apt t,o find a line of least resistance in the direction of the Magazine and blow it in.
The amount of powder that it would be advisable to stow in each
recess would in great measure be dependant on the depth of the
ex<'n.vat,ion below the groullll le,.,.el. In the diagram this is only i::ihown

* If thP C'Qrrringel\rth ma•H:1 Ue mude with a revetted interior slope gt1bious ~·o uld
be required for the purpo!'le,

as fi' C" (or the «ame depth J,elow the ground line as the floor of an
ordinary Field Magazine); but as a general rule the recesses shoulu
be ,mok aA morh aR iR c01 1RiRk•11t with E>fficient d.1-aina~e and fairly ea~y
supply of pnwdc·r to the Battery.
The powder h,•ing in M. L. cases ( whir·h are both air and water
tight), it is hardly likely that the cartridges would run more, if as
n1U<·h, riRk of <letPl'iornfion from moiRtnre as tl1ey would do in the
damp and steamy interior of a Field Mag1tzine.
Not.h ing hut artu a l expr1·ime11t c.·a.n dt•<·i<le the amount of nndisttnbcd earth neceA8ary tn sernre pffortive iRolation for the powder in
the recrRHPB, but it iA well known that the p:xploRi\'e force of even
large untampC'J rhargeR of powdt·r i11 tlw open i8 comparatively small.
'rhe thickness of the traV<•rses (which is merely tentative) is •hewn
in the diagram as 20 feet at lmlfom.

8ERTE8 XTT.

6 1 B.L. GuN s1 c,n.
F.ffed, of rmnmon RliPllR fit·,,J with low chargt'.'8 from mC1linm B.L.
Om1s uf, high anglt"t:1 of <•leratiun in atta1·kii1g <·onc<..·alt:d revetrnt.-nts or
earth works- -

'l'hc f." B.L. M1trk lf. on Narnl Hlide '"" tl,e gun ••·lectt:J for
tl1iH serit:s, it being not uu)ikt'ly t)int ei111ilar piN·t--.s might l.t< di!j..
e111barked fl'om sliip!i r,f WlL1' for Df.t~ iu tl1e land aftn<"k nf nu,ritiw-,
fortresRt.•s, nn<.1 that, mHlt:1· ,rnd1 <·in·nm~ta11c-t:s, it 1ni!i(l1t 1"· Jt ired t.o
t:mploy them for cut·vt'd, ur hi~h-augle, as wdl a fvr dil'f'Ct tin·.
It W&8 thcn•fort> sought in this f'xperimeut to <ll'ftrmir1P. the amouut
of accuracy obtninable in tbo curved fire of this piec·e under ~he
following conJitions , Rong<'· 1t.iOO yarus.
'l'K.fl,{t'tS-·"'u.)dn1 fH'rt~en, ~7' loll'{ hy 1~• l1ic-l1, fur pattt·1·n on
Vflrti,•tll tn.rgd.. 11;:u·tlu·11 pa1·:ql4•t ::o' thii-k, witl1 t·:i:lt•rior &lopt'! at~
fur dft•rt 011 t•nrth \\urk~.

P1·ojt:ctiln-----Com11lnn elu•II, lillt•,1.
HurKtiug t•hnrgt>-1) lh. ~ oz. tila·ll L.(J pOWtlL·r
},,u·w-llir.."(·t nditln (1plit·k)
l'hnrg<>-- 1; lh. H ,L.0'.

i"ttiking \ t•lority-!,80 f:R.
A11gl,• of J,·sn•11t a.Lunt 1.1°.
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The first 10 rounds were fired plagged at tLe vertical wooden
target, for pattern; the wind was r1:1,ther strong and variable in force,
The 1·esult was:Over.
Under
Hit .

3
5
2

Tot.al

10

Three of the slierls st,rnck just short, and 1,it the low er part, of the
ta.rget • en ricochet.'

The shells appeared to be nearly steady in flight, and the few tba.t
showPd slight instability, on leaving the muzzle, soon steadied
themselveR.
It appe,ired tl,at alt,hough t.be line w,is good, the vert.ical dispersion
was consit.!erahle; this is probably to be acconnt,ed for by the 6 lb.
cartridge only occupying one seventh part of the cbn.mber, which was
made to take a 42 lb. charge, and hence the air space was unduly
large.
The next 10 roundR were fired at a 30' parapet, with exterior
slope at 8°. The first round was short, the next three over, and the
remaining six bit, the work.
Again it was noted t.hat the line was good, bat the vertical diRpersion considerable.
The effect of the shells that entered the earthwork was decidedly
small, for although none were clefler.ted from their courRe, even when
striking on the superior slope, the direct-action fuzes, at the lo~•
striking velocity, only allowed of such small penetration to point of
burst that the mean size of the craters formed was only about 61
long by 4' -6 11 wide by 2' -3 11 deep.
The 6½ lb. bursting charge was capable of giving larger results had
the penetration to point of burst been better.
From the small number of rounds fired it won Id be rash to attempt
to draw any very de6nite conclusions, but, as far as could be seen, it
appeared that fairly good resnlts might reasonably be expected from
tbe employment of tbese pieces under the conditions named.
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SERIES XTIT.
RFF8('1' OF 0RAJ!OAL ]~xn:RIOR Sr.OPER IN Dr.FLECTINO PROJF.CTILFS: ON
STJUKINO EARTHEN PARAPETS.

Tu this seriC'R tx:f.erior slope~ of 15° and of 8° were fired at, the

former both with the 8-inch howitzer and the f).inch B.L. gnn, and
tbe latter with the G-inch gnn only.
Tt appears reasonable to infer that the more gradual the exterior
Alope (or the more' glacis-like' its form) the greater the expenditure
the work, for the
of ammunition necessary to effectually open
following reasons:l. 'l'he frndcney of very ~rarlua] slopes, when nubroken, to defied

up

the, projertiles from their course and canse them to rise in the air

before burHting.
2. The comparatively omnll amount of earth over the sbi,Jls which
do enter the Alope at the mome11t of burAting.
3. 'l'hc greater horizontal distance required to be cut through to
form n, breach.

8'' R-:11.L. Hownnn.
The RCC'tion of t,he work fire1l at, in this r:iw, is ehrwn in Fig. I,
Pi. LX. 'rho parnp,-t was of otiff rla,y, fairly dry an,l bard on tl,e eurfn.rc>, and fol· somP WA) in, hut cif'<"irfc•clly @oft and pla11tic in the centre.
rrhe conditious of fire wcrr 1u1 foll11wfi : -

R1tnge, 1,200 yards.
Nah11•p of fire•, c•nrv,•d frnnfnl.

Ulin.rg-.-., maximum, 1 It Iii. R L (P.
Projl·1·tilf', <'UAt iron ro111m11n fi.lwll, fillP1l \\l•iuLt. l'ifl 11.,
Hnl'"fi11.~ t·linrgt•, 11- lb. (1u•nrly) h1•ll, IJ.0 , puw,lt·r.
l1'u1.1', ilir1•1•t 1wtin11 fqui1·k fuz1•) ,
1

A11glt• of t1t·:-1rt•11t 1 lg.
J-,;tr1ki11g- n•lcwity, ;1; I'.~.

'I'w1•11t.y rnurnl.-; w,·rc lin·il ¥.ith tlw t'ollmvi11g result:
1·ud1·r .
<h1·r
l)t'li·din, in li111•

Efft•,·ti\P

4
13

21
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The effect of I.Im 13 effect.i1°c rounds was to breach anu open up t,he
work fairl,y well. The amount of eart,h moved was 53·75 cubic yards,
The quick action of t.be fuzes, and comparatively low s.v, of the
sl1ells, only admitted of a penet,ration of about five feet to point of
burst, and it could not he perceived that they were, in that short
dist.ance, appreciably deflected upwards from their course.
In the earlier stage of the breaching t,he amount of earth moved
by individual shells was small, compared with what would have been
blown away by similar sbel1 fired into a parapet with an exterior slope
at 45°.
A reference to Fig. 3, Plate VI., will show the cause of this.
The outlines show sections through parapets having exterior
slopes of 45° and 15° respecth·el_y. In the case of a shell hitting,
say, lwo feet above the ground line, and penetrating five feet to
point of burst; in the first instance, the shell entering at 'a' bursts
at 'b,' and blows away the earth represented in section by the curve
a b c; in the latter the shell only displaces the earth represented by
the curve a b d, and this comparatively tardy destruction goes on
until the main mass of the parapet under the superior slopt:: is reached,
after which the conditions are about the same in both cases. Thus
we see that, -in the earlier stages, the powerful bursting charges of the
howitzer shells are, so to speak, in great measure thrown away, as the
shells have never enough earth over them, at the momont of bursting,
to enable them to do the work tbey are capable of, and hence there is a
marked disproportion in the number of rounds required to breach the
parapet in the two cases under consideration.
In previous experiment~, the same piece, fired under like con~
ditions, thoronghly breached similar parapets, with exterior slope at
45°, in from six to nine etfectfre rounds; whereas with the 15° slope
the work was not so completely opened up in 13 effective rounds.

6" B.L. GuN.
The same parapet, liaving been repalt'ed, was next fired at by the
G" B.L. gun, Mark II., under the following conditions:
Range, l,2CO yards.
Nature of fire, direct frontal.
Charge, 34 lb., P 2 •
Projectile, cast iron common shell, filled, weight 100 lb.
Bursting charge, 6 lb. 8 oz. shell , L.G. powder.
Faze, large percussion (quick).
Angl<' of clesC'ent, 1° 81 1 •
Striking velocity, 1375 f.s.

•
Ten roonds were fired wi ll, lhe fo llowing results:
Under .
Effective

2
8 of which 2 were l,liml

Total

]II

lt, may hens wc• II hero 101•,plain the reason of the hvo blind shells
l,eing elas,eJ as etli•eti,·1•. Owing to the high velocity, the striking
energy iM aR high ftH l ,:nu foot tnnH, ron~equently a t'Onsideralile
o.mou ut of r-art, h wn~ di t-1p laC'f'd evf'n by the blind qhPIIR.
rr trn <•ffod of f,ht'fW 8 rom11iA was t.o hrea.rh and open up the work
fo.i1·ly Wl•II. 'l'ho rt.mount, of mrt.terial rliRplaeed wa~ :11 cahic yards.
( ~' ig 2, Platu IX.)
No t wi t.l n-if.n,nd ing tlH' ,p1i1·k a.1•ti o11 uf t ho f'nzt•s, 1he l11gh-Rhiking \'t."'•
locif J t11n1..bli.•d the s lwll toatta.in to a perwtratiou to point of bur;;t of from
] ~, 1111 W,ru·(·o1·tli11 g- a'i tl1 ('(' )a)· Wfti hurJ auJ u 11tli ~t11rht:d 1orsoftauJ )1>01w.
Ti u• Rhf' ll un ~t riki11K wa-1 1101 t1pprt'1·iulily dt·fl1•cted upward.,;, and,
from the lirHt, bnrA1 in lhf' ~lOJW,
' l'h11 ~, in round~ ( flu- firHf. lii t obhim•d) tlil-' Rhell pt•netrat.ed 1~ ',
barHt, anrl formed ft. C"rn.tPr 1 r,, loo~;• g-rN\h·sl brParlth tj ' 1 grctlft t
depth :y
(Fig. :l, Plat,· LX)
EXPl·Hl\lLYrS A r

tj' '

b:'.'<." IUn1 H SJ.ul'L A.I ~,

B.L. noN.

,ve uow pttHM on lo 1·011ai1lt•r tl1<• pfti_,,·f uf a i·e,·y grn1lual e1t.cri1,.1r
Hlo p<•, viz., orw of if·, in i111·n·a 8ing the n·si~ti11g J'Cl"t·re of a. J•l:iTafJcL
A retl•renc<• to Fi~. -t., I 'late l X ., ,\· ,II !ibow the- prnfilf' of tlic parapet
fired n.t in thi R rnqf'; n.11 the~ other eond,tlonR wrrc pn·risely tLe same
aH thrnk whic•h obbi1wd wlu.•n tlw G ' gnu wa s fire,l at the 1!:, 0 elope.
i:i roun d R wl"rt> tirrd.
rr he fo llow ing is n ,,r/n",'f of th(' Tl'f;nlt

lT ndPr
O\·pr .

II

Hurbf pn•rnntllh·ly at gnu

~1•11np1•d np nml Im 1-'flt in nir
l>1 1. ri1•0t•ht'ftdl l,li11tl
Hrnl...1• u p oll i111prll'I
l-:ff1•1·li,1•

bit, 21

,, J

• Tilt' l!·n~th in,•lu,l. 1he I '(not lr n'"" t"OOJl" r L" t'1
toll t
nt
I Of lh111 uumlwr :! \\ re d.atl.-t'.,..J UJ•warJ L,) 11 r.lt n r
pc Le(; re t w
t
UJ•. tuul t, b) I he fr Ju dly l ,pmg groove ur ,r t r uJ~ m t IJ' ut tJuougbihe pu-apt-
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From this experiment it appeared that with so gradual a slope as
3°, aud an angle of descent ai; low as 1° 3 L', as long as the slope whel'e
the projectiles strike is bard and undisturbed, tbey will be deflected
upwards (after cutting a scoop) before bursting; and, furthermore,
from the fact of the geueral inclination of the groove, or crater, ulti.
mately cut through the parapet being so g,·adual, a not inconsiderable
propo1·tion of tbe sbell will be deflected upwa,·ds in like manner, and
burst in the air during the process of forming the breach.
Thus, in this experiment. we see only 9 rounds are classed as
effective, although it must be borne in mind that the 8 which scooped
up and bm·st in the air, and the 2 blind cut away an appreciable
amount of earth. For example, round 1 cut a scoop 12' long, 2' W'
wide, and 2' deep, and burst in the air; round 3, one ] 5' long, 3 1 wide,
and 2' deep, and burst in the air, and so on.
At the conclusion of the experiment the parapet was found to be
fairly breached.
The amount of earth displaced was 45·5 cubic yards.
Pnic1s OF PREVIOUS ExPERHIENTR.

The following arc the results obtained in the Ordnance Committee
experiments at Lydd in 1882 and 1883 with the same gun against a
3U' clay parapet with exterior slope at 45° at the same range (1,200
yarJs), tbo shells being fuzed with direct-action fuzes.

1882

ExPE1'1MENT.

Number of rounds fired
Result reported : Under .

j
t

3

Blind, or broke up
Burst.

1
12
4

Total

20

Over

Hit

20

16

Parapet not cut through by 8'. Amount of earth displaced,
26 c11bic yards.
.
In t his experiment the gnu was fired with a 42 lb. charge,
instead of with a 34 lb. charge of P 2, as iu the 1883 and 188,l,
experiments, consequently the striking velocity was 1552 f.s. rnstead
of 1375 f.s.
This high striking velocity in the 1~82 experi'."ent was doubtless
the canHc of so mauy ul' tl1c shell brcakrng up on impact.
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18R,l Exnr."tCNT.

15

Number of rounds fire,!
Result reported : Under
Ovm·
~ffective

1

1

rn
Total 1.5

The majority of tbe sh,'11 were noted as having broken up ou
impact, but some barst at good penetration, aud formed lar~e craters
in tbe clay, which, in this experiment, was very wet and plMlie;
hence the parapet was cut through in the l."1 round,, a11<l from J,) to
50 cubic yards of material were displaced.
]from thcAe two cxpc:rimonts it, will he p1·rceived how brgely tho
results obtained arc, in thP c,1sc of clay parapets, alfcc!crl by !ho stsle,
uf the material, 20 rounrlH in 0110 ycar'H Cl.p<"rim<'nts rlr,i11g far I
than 15 in the next; a.t. the fiamo lim<' it is 1;ght t.() hf :,r in mifld tlmt
the conditionR of fire (as ulrt·arJ.y poiJJlcrl ont) w,-ro not idl'n1ic:al m
the two rxpc·l'imrniH.
To sum np the r<'imtl-H nhtai,wfl in lho thrro yt"ll~' c p(•ri11u·11ts
(1882, lH~:l, JH>H) it wonld n.ppcar, sprnkin~ grm·rally, that J1owit1. rs
aro conflidt•rn.bly loEtS cffcrtivo for hrt':whing- works with g-rarloal slopc-11
than Uwy arc for hrca.chi11A'. workR with 1-krp HloptR. 1'110 nppa.rcut.
cauRuB for this have alrt·ndy bccu cupl:iitll'd ol p»gl's i4 a11cl 7t1.
Ji''rne OF Hum V11,r,(·11r G1:Ns AT <1RAUU\L ~LOPri;.

\Vith high vclority gnus, howcvl·r, lliis 1locs 11ot appc-a,· to Ii U10
<'A.A<', or at. uny ra.tc, not in sm•h n marked <l1•greo; to cxplaiu wl1it'h \\O
may, prrlrnpH, not unrca1m11nhly, look to thn following t-aos, : -

] , The grml, "cenrncy of

tl11· 1(1111

cnah!CH ~hell lifter &hell to 1.,

pluceil on the 11lr1·ad_y culA1p portin11 of fho slope, a.r1,l 1,enco t..o 1u.:t
with gootl C'fft•<.'t.
2. 'J'ho • high \'Plll<'ily' ,·nsl.iro11 t-lu,11, ploughing ulo11g- a gradual
E1lc'lpc, liflR thn earth over it n it. g0<!', awl '-'OUS('l'~llcntly doc not
c•nconnh•r tnwh n. ml'asnrn of r, ~i ... tonco KS to ll•ad tu its hrt-aking np;
whrrritli, wlwn tir1•a iuto -i!, 0 elop('s, the majority of tl1cse shells break
np from the l'l·fiietnnt·l, tnt'.Ounkrt•ll.
Thu!-., iu thn rct'('tlt l'. JI' rimcnt , ii wasf.1n11d that wltcn tho grnda.al
tLe
was cnt through, uwl tlu h Ila Lcgnu to cuter tllC h :art
pHr.,pd, a proportir,11 of them hrok1.: op.
hltlpP

or
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3. Again, when the shell power is comparatively small (as with the
6" gun), those projectiles that enter a 45° slope low down, and do not
break up, but burst properly, are unabli, to lift the snperincumbent
mass of earth unless the clay is very soft and yielding, and are consequently more or less smothered, whereas those that enter a gradual
slope have never more earth over them than they are capable of
blowing away.
Hence it would appear that with cast-iron_projectiles there are
absolutely fewer rounds comparatively ineffective in the earlier stages
of breaching parapets with gradual slopes than is the case in attacking
works with steep slopes. With howitzer shells these remarks do not
hold good, for they are neither liable to break up on impact nor to be
smothered on bursting.
Considering the few data we have at present to go upon, it would
be rash to do Wl\re than thus indicate the various caus·es which
probahly tend to influence the case. To enable really trustworthy
conclusions to be drawn as to the advantages possessed by the gradual
slope over one at 45° it ,vonld be necessary to carry uut extensive
comparative trials under precisely similar conditions, not only as
regards ammunition, angle of <lescent, and striking velocity, but also
as regards the material of the parapet, its solidity, and (in the case of
clay) wetness or dryness. The interior of clay parapets is apt to be
very wet, and wlien this is the case very large craters are made, and an
unduly high estimate of tbe power of the gun will probably be
formed.
In the 1884 experiments, the recently introduced ' Large Per·
cussion' fuze was used for the first time in shells employed for
breaching earthworks, and whether it is quicker or slower between
impact and burst than the D.A. percussion fuze used in 1882 and 1883
experiments has not as yet been definitely determined, and, as is wellknown, the time the fuze takes to act exercises a very important
influence on tbe results obtained.
It is more than probable that most common shell will shortly be
made of steel, and will contain far heavier bursting charges than tbc
present service cast-iron projectiles.
With such shells it is likely that for the reasons already given,
there will be stronger cause than at present exists for modifying the
usual form of exterior slopes.
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SERJES XIV.
CoMPAllA'flVE EFFECT or S1ru_ Su.ELL wnrr VAR1ous NATURES
OF BL1 JZ'-.11MI CHARtiES.

The objl·1·t of this expl ri111l•ut was in ohhiu a direct comparisou,
under similar couditions, hr-twccn the power of steel shells, filled with
the ordinary burRting charge of shell L.G. powder, and similar
projectiles filled with a mixture of pebble and pistol powder.
REAl::lON

or

FIR01

FrntNr. 'HIE

SRELL.

PLuGr.10.

ITad (ho shells been fi,·ed, f"uzecl, into an earthen parapet, and
burst. i11 the ordinary way, i-. uch a comparison could not have be('n
iruttitutcd hecau~e iL would have hL•1•n a, matter of uncertainty as to
whe th er tho projrctilC'R were, at the moment of burst, l'qnally lampc:rl
in <'ach ca1,c.
J r, on th e olhor h and, the sbdls bad lllcrely h,·,·n cxplodc<l clcclrit··
a lly affcr heing hnrir.rl at a certain depth, hnt witliout. lia.ving- 1K'<·u
prrviom,ly fired, the rcRultB prnduccrl woulrl have hecn crronrouft,

owing to the dill",•ron t extent to which "setting back" (on di,charg,•)
mcaling, en.ki ng, a nd conttrqnc. ntly lo~." of rxplos!vc power lAkl"S place
·w ith 1h o diff('l'C'nl naturcB of hnrijling rh1ugcH rxpcrimPnlC'rl wilh.
lt was tlwroforo dcc-icl,·d (o firot fire the shell• plugg1•d i11!0 all earthwork n.t wlrnt. might ho cnnHirlf•rPd n mcrlium rangr (l,~?00 yarrl. ), so
nH 11ol, 011ly 1o gC't the Rl'iling hill'k <'ffrf't on difi,•hargr, hot al ... , tl10
(pr<·sumccl) setting forward dfoct nn impact; then dig on! an<! 1-xplode
clcctril'ally in t·arth, und cJ" g 1vp11 cu1ulitium1.
ln currying o ul tlu~ cxpt·1i11n·nl Route ditlirnlties pn• 1•11l d Ll1nc•
fil'lvrs, viz.:
I . Tiu.: nncnrtaiuty nR to whPllu·r flm 1;l1rJl~ nppl11 d. 1NL1ch Wf'l"O
nbont, fonr rn lihrt'R in J.,ng1l1 1 wnuln, nn Rrl"o1wt nf thr-ir great h•ngth,
ht' 1111fficiflnl ly :· tnhl " in f1it{ht ln H•rni·r. at-c-nmh f-l1oot;ng
2. 'l'hr- kuowu if'tHlcnry of nnfuu•d prnjt:f'lil111 fit·1 rl from high
vl'locity gun~, anrl t1lriking nt ri t'.illla ll a11gl1• cif rl ROE 11t, to iwo<)p op oot
i11to the
of lhfl p,nnpd. nnrl full far llt'yond tlw wo1·k, in thi <.. ,
With'""' r•·r·I lo I (Rf:,hility in Oight).
In tlw 1~).i:{ <'XJll'ritnt>tdR ,,ith e-11 ·I sl11 II sorno "-y atTamt
praPl in, \\11.!i m:1<lfl nt l ,:!1 1,1 ·nrcl~ with tlu• &anu go11 with &t I hdJ.
l powder,
four ratihrl.'K in ll·11gth 1 fillt·cl \\.ith lli~ea of ldghly c11rupn:whcll·nH in till' t-1·ri1·s now n11dt·r t·ons1rl, ration tL shooting w 1 far
tn.nn lll.'t'nnttc, whidt lll.ty pcrlrnps rcanouuDly be ucconuttd fr1r u.t1,
lollu\\. ,
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Since the spiral of rifling (1 turn in 35 calibres) was found to
impart stability in flight to 4-calibre shell on a previous occasion,
the want of accuracy can hardly be attributed to insufficient rotation.
The position of the ' driving ring ' is known to exercise an
influence on the stability of a shell in flight, but it was in this case
apparently of a similar kind, and at the same distance from the base
of the shell, as the l'ings on the shells with w bicb good practice was
made last year; other causes have therefore to be sought for.
With regard to the position of the centre of gravity. It should,
as far as is at present known, lie somewhat in front of the centre of
the figure ; as if in rear, a tendency to instability arises.
In this case the centre of gravity appeared to be well placed
bejo,·e the shell were fired, but it far from follows that it was so during
flight for the following reasons :With a 4-calibre shell the long column of powder, which forms the
bursting charge, is violently set back on discharge and highly compressed, especially in the case of shell L.G. powder, and this, it is
urged, must cause an appreciable alteration in the position of the
centre of gravity, in the direction of the base of the shell, for not
only is the column of powder greatly decreased in length, but the
:lensest portion lies at the base end.
With regard to the 4-calibre shells fired last year; from the fact of
,heir being filled with powder, previously highly compressed under
1ydraulic pressure, it is inoprobable that any appreciable alteration in
'orm, or distribution of the bursting charge took place on discharge,
1ence the position of their centre of gravity remained undisturbed.
With reference to 2, viz., the tendency of projectiles to be deflected
1pwards out of earth on striking at low angles of impact;It was sought to counteract this tendency, firstly, by firing at a parion of the parapet which had the exterior slope cut away till it was
early vertical, and, secondly, to so lay the gun as to secure a point of
npact close to the ground line, and thus obtain as much resistance as
ossible out of the earth mass.
The former expedient appeared to be in slight measure successful,
ut the latter could not, owing to want of accuracy in the shooting, be
,rried out.
It should be observed that the bursting charges of shell L.G.
,wder varied in weight from 8 to 9 lb., and those of P. and Pistol
,wder from 10 to 12¼ lb. ; these varying weights doubtl ess further
3tracted from the accuracy of fire.
G

The C'onditlons of firo wer<' a~ follows:R~nge, 1,200 yards.
.
Target, S() ft., earthen parapet.
Projectiles, cast steel Rhell filled ,nth : -

1. Shell L.G. ·

JO nf encb nature.

}

2. P. nnd pistol mixed
An,:le uf

.I

J:lt>vat1<,n

G'' R.L., )fork 11., 81 rwt.

·Iu

]!,.

P''.

J ' II '

Th

f.a.
cnt . l!uul•·,

-1 '31'1~

The results of the firing were as follows:One fell in ~ea,alter ~THZl".
One hroke up on impart
Und,·r
on striking tl,e work,
en rirnc11et.
~ f<•ll in t-Pa.
01'('1'
:l (~ not found).
Jiit Joclgcd
5
Hit rose Rnil fell on shing!t,
JI it rn£w a11<l wt11f ont to fit.•n
JI it r1ml hurat.
~I)

'J'nhd

From thi~ n.hi,!111.rt it is

t-t•1·n

that on]r scvcu Hhrll

were rro ,,·ered

fflr burying in earth nrnl t·xploding c·lrrt~lrnlly.

l•~n1::cu m R11u,1. ,vnv.P: Exl'1.01,11, 1-:u:CTa1rA11.v
With r,•gard to the ..tlt·cts pro,\nrcd hy the •hells when explnd
t·l,·ctrirnlly in t·arth. it w1v-1 funnd thnt:
'l'lu, slu·lls lilh·d with slwll l,.n . powder (ahont !• I' and ) hnd not.
with fi' of i·arlli o\·rr tlwm, sntlici1.•nt power to make a dean cratl"r
1
'l wo tirC'd unch'r tlH'iH.' 1.·01Hliti1111s formed 1TOtcn onlv 4 and
~' ti' ch•t•p r1.·s1wc•tivt·ly 1 owini; to tL{• earth l1aving fa.lien hack
'rliry dir1.plu.ct•<l 4·ti'-I nn,l :.!·~•;{ cnbir ynrtls of 1.arth resp+..""Ctive]y.
'J111rt•o Mimilur iihclls, huricd !", fct_•l deep, formed d an craten 5 fee
iu ill"pth, nn,l displai::c,l ltJ, r,, R.rnl 7 cubic yards re pectively.
The •lll'II• till,•rl with P. nnd Pistol powd,r (11 lbs 10oz ) hadt
nmplo power to form clean craters when baried ij feet; tbt two fired
forming craters•~ feet in depth and displacing 13! and l It cubic yard

,,f earth.
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From these results it wo,,ld appear:lst. That similar shell take far la,·ger bursting charges of P. and
Pistol powder than of shell L.G. powder, and produce far larger
results; which is believed to be due, nQt only to the larger bursting
charge, but also to there being less loss of explosive powe,· from the
mealing and caking of the bursting charge with P. and Pistol than
with shell L.G. powder.
2nd. That if shells which only contain "bout 9 lbs. of shell L.G.
powder have more than 5 feet of earth over them at the momeut of
bursting, they are somewhat ovcrmatcbed, aud displace less earth than
they do when acting at a smaller depth.

SERIES XV.
Number of rounds required to dismount a gun on au overbank
carriage by frontal fire at 2,400 yards.
Effects of fit-e to be corrected by observations from fit-ing battery
and flanks only.
Iu this series the conditions of fire were as follows : Ordnance

Cbn.rge

Angle of Striking
Descent Velocity' ,
f.s.

611 B.L. Gun, Mark II.

3.llb. P.'

50

1,150

6·6" R.)I.L. Gun

25 IL. P.

38

892

511 B.L. Gnu.

161b. P.

J.j

1,06.1

8'' R.M.L. Howitzer

11:\lb. R.L.G.'

12

809

Fnze

D .. L and large pel'cussiou.

.I

I D. A.

I

8mall percussion.

D.A.

The projectiles used were common shell. The guns fired at were
wooden dummies on wooden overbauk carriages, which were placed in
the two gun portions of a screened sunken siege battery of the
ordinary type.
In the practice with the 6·6 inch R.oI.L. gun, a pole showing over
the screen indicated the position of the dummy gun, but as it was
thought that this arrangement conferred undue advantage on the
officer directing the fire, in the practice with the other three pieces
the following plan was adopted : The officer on range duty held up (for a few seconds) from time
to time a plank, or some snch object, to afford such a transient
indication to the firing battery as might reasouably be expected to be
given by t.he smoke of one of tbt; enemy's guns in a screened battery
at the moment of firing.
The officers observing the effect of fire were stationed, one just to
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the win,lward Sank of the fil'ing battery, the other in a position about
l,IJl/0 yards in front and iOO yards to the flank of the same.
Each of these offirer• was furnished with a pivoted straight-edge
titted with sight•, which he directed on to the aiming point when it
waH

exhibited.

Correct line was thus obtained from tl,e battery, the gun heing laid
approximately, in tlie firr;t instance, on an auxiliary mark laid out in

front, and tl1e line being afterwards corrected by applying defle<·tion,
aceorrling as the point of impact was obser,·ed, by the officer looking
over the sights of the straight-edge, to be to the right or left.
In like manner the officer observing (ou the right flank) directed
bis sights on Iho temporally-shown aiming-point; then, as sbeU burst
to the right o,· left of the fixed line thus obtained, be signalled over
or under to the batteryBy this simple antl easily applied expedient excellent results wcr<•
ohtaint•d. Somo such method of observing cffi·cts of fire is an absolute
ncCC8flity when firing at an object conrenled from view by an
nrnlnlation of the ground or an artificial ,J-crecn .

(;'' J3. L. G{!N,
Tht• rc~nlt:-1 of tlw prndicc wrre

flR

fo1low~:

:i

Ov<"r

lT11ch.•r

8

!lit hatt,•ry

1~
Total

23

The gun in No. 1 gnn portion wn• dismounted by a direct hit--tho
l ~th round.

Th1tt iu No. '.! gnn portion hy a shell bursting in thu scoop--tlw
2:!ml rouml.
It iR uncr•rtnin whether, nuder tlw ln.tkr eircnmslanc-l'e, n real gun
woulrl hnvt· lx-en diRmounlccl or not.
Two of th,• Rhell were noi y iu flight, and it was thought that the
driYi11g ring c·nmP nff-hoth etrnck t•onsich•rnhly elmrt.
fi.0-rscu R.ll.IJ. Gus-2:l

RCltND •

This gun was mounted on a Moncrieff' hydro-pnenmatio carriage,
with oil in the cylinder instead of glycerine e.ncl water, which waa
found to give rise to rapid corrosion.
1'he ruutnro of oil used in this trial consisted of two part;i

paraffin to one of oli~e oil.
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Tbe air pressures were tbe same as had been used with glycerine
and water in the cylinder viz. :-gun down 700lb., and gun up 400Ib.,
to the square inch.
The very permPating nature of paraffin oil caused it to be forced
somewhat freely through the "U" leather at the neck of the cylinder,
thereby occasioning a proportionate loss of air pressure.
A somewhat thicker and moro viscid oil would probably be found
to give better results The results of the fire were as follows:Under
Over.
Hit .

8
11
4
Total

23

Of the four sbells that hit the battery, one, the 20th round, grazed
on the superior slope, struck, and dismounted the dummy gun "en
ricochet"
5 11 B.L. GuN-25 ROUNDS.
The results of the fire for dismounting purposes with this piece
were as follows: -

10

Under
Over.
Hit .

4
ll

Total

25

Of the 11 shells which hit the battery, round 17 dismounted No 1
dummy gun by a direct bit, and round 20 burst on the superior slope,
a splinter of t,he shell knocking the left trunnion off dummy gun No 2.
It is uncertain whether this sbeJI would have dismounted a real gun.

8 11 R.M.L.

HOWITZER-23 ROUNDS.

Twenty three rounds were fired with the following results :Under
12
Over.
1
1
Defective in line
9
Hits.
Total

23

In this practice the observing Officers were not in_ poasessio1:1 of
roper straight.edges fitted with sights, consequently then· observat10ns
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wel'c not always correct, which led to incorrect elevation beiag given
in some instances. The dummy gnu was dismounted by the 22nd
round; the shell struck the superior slope 8 feet short and 3 feet tight,
the force of expl,,sion blowing off the chase of the gun.
It is h1trdly likely that this round would have dismounted a real
gun.
'l'he results obtained in this •eries warrant the belief that, with an
observing pal'ty properly posted (i.e., well forwar<l, well on the flank,
anrl if possiblo in a somewhat elevated position) it is quite practicable
to deliver an effective fire at a.n object conccale<l from view, provided
tho obBcrving oill<'cr~ are furnished vvith suitable instruments, and tbat
the smoke of the gun fired at can be seen when, or shortly after, it
leaves the mnzzle; of course if it has drifted some distance btfore it i...
seen, more or les~ uncertainty as to line and range most prtvail, and
tend to detract from the accuracy of fire.
CONCI.UUISO Rt:\1All.K8.

ln concluAion, it would perhaps be

a8

well to call atll'ntion to tbt

fact thn.t lho ra.rtbworks fired at in tbo experiment:-! of l~~:!, lt-.:3,
and l8H-Lbavc111/ hcon ma,lcof thurtllnvial ,leposit fonu<lon tl,c Holmstono rnnge, and which may bt.· trrmcJ. a fairly stiff day; liltnl wl1rn

clry, and whon tho1·0[1~hly wet of tho cousi!-4t('ncy of cht:cse. It is of
eonrst• dosit•;1hlo to Mecrtain tlie cffcet of artillery tire ou -,11 natures
of Roilt:i vn.ryi111,{ hctwel'n puro sanll and stiff clay, aud it i to be
hopcfl tliat in duu cnurso opportunity of :-io tloing rnn.y he ht..---CUrc<l.
'!'ho heavy In.hour and cxpcmn, of briug-i11g- sand or lfJam frow
olbt·r Aites on to t.ho Holm~tonc rangt', coupled with the fa(:l of tho
~round ha\·ing only thi~ year hccumc Gu\.·crumcut property, bas
hitherto inll'rvc11ccl to prevent auy tcpa being taken in tho <lirnction
i1n1icatt:J.
Con ·idt'ring the many <·n1---c8 thu.L n1ight occur on f.Lrvioo of works
thrown up on alluvial Hites, the vnriuus r-csults olttamed in these
1•x1H.•rimt•11tR 1wcti!il'ln.rily J)OhHC'~S considcn1.blu interest awl valal', nd
throw urnch light un tlw powl"l's of rc~istanee to artillt rv .6.ro of the
vn.riou:-1 works firt•d nt wlu•n l'UnE-trnclt·<l l•f cfoy; ''°lrich sl10~M 1 Lowevtr,
ho rcl'oguist•,l tl-8 tho nn.turll of soil lcu1---t suittd for the 1mrpotn.•. 1,arc
,mml bt•inK takt·n n~ affunling- tho hi1heat po\\cn; of rcai tnnoe uJ
light loam !icing prolmhly t\. fair u.n·rugo l>t:twecn nd ancl clay.'

APPENDIX.
Plate X. gives some sketches, not drawn to scale, of some of the
fuzes used in the 1884 Experiments. The 'nose' fuzes are all of the
' General Service ' Gange.
Fig. 1 shows the L~rge Percussion Fuze intended for use "·ith
medium and heavy ordnance. and to act either on graze or impact at
any angle of elevation. It may be described as follows:The heavy pellet, ' a, a,' carries the cap, 'b,' in its head, and is
prevented from moving towards the need]e, 'ci' by the safety-pin, 'd,'
and the pea-ball, 'e.'
When the safety-pin has been withdrawn the pea-ball alone
prevents the forward movement of the pellet.
On firing, the guard, 'f,.fi' jg set back and jams on the lower and
larger portion of the pellet, a, a, and the pea-ball e, flies outwards from
the action of centrifugal force, due to the spin of the shell, and remains
clear of the pellet in the recess, g.
On graze or impact the pellet, a a, flies forward, and the cap, b, is
fired by contact with the needle, 'c,' ignites the powder :in the
magazine, a, and explodes the shell.
It will be observed that the guard,J,f, is higher on the side where
the safety-pin passes through it, than on the other side where it holds
the pea-ball ; it is prevented from revolving by the guide-pin, 7.-, whose
point lies in a groove on the guard.
The lead cylinder, I, sets back on firing and closes the hole left by
the withdrawal of the safety-pin.
A thin shearing wire, m, guards against any tendency of the pellet
to move before graze or impact.
Fig. 2 shows the Small Percussion Fuze intended for use with
fielrl gum~, and to act on either graze or impact at any ang1e of
elevation.
The pellet, 'a,' carries the cap, 'b,' in its head, and is prevented
from moviog towards the needle, 'c,' by the pea-ba1l, 'e,' and the safety
plug,' h.' The pea-ball is kept in position by the hollow cylinder,' d,'
which is, before firing, held fast by the safety pin, '/,' and the shearing
wire,' g.'
After the safety pin is withdrawn the hollow cylinder, 'd,' is free to
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he set back by the shock of firing on shearing the wire,' g,' leaving the
pea-ball free to fly outwards, by centrifngal force, cleftr of the pellet.
The same centrifugal force also causes the safety plug, 'I,,' to fly
outwards and compress its spiral spring, thereby leaving the pellet free
to fly forward on graze or impact, nnd fire the cap by contact with the
needle. The flash from the cap ignites the two powder-puffs, ',,,;
which fire the hollow columns of pressed powder on wl,ich they rest,
and explode the shell.

'n, n.'

are ama11 1ead discs to prevent rcbouud.

Fig. 3. Nose D,lay Percussion Fuze.
In this faze the pellet,' a a,' which carries the cap,' b,' in its head,
is, before firing, prevented from moving by the plui(, ',,• which is
1·etained in position by the two small safety plugs, 'ff,' which are themselves kept in their place by the spiral springs hy which they are
pressed forward, and by the safety-pins, 'd d,' passing thron!!h
thorn.
Tho safety-pins having hcing previoUBly withdrawn, the following
is the action of the fuze :On firing, the small safely-plugs, '_(J;' fly outwar,ls by ccntrifngal
force, compressing their spiral Aprings, and liberating the plug, 'e,'
(which carries the needle,',.') which also flies ontwards in the directioH

of its heavier end by the action of the centrifugal force due to the spin
of lhr sl•oll, and by so doing fr,•cs the pellet,' 11,' and brings the needle

• r,' opposite the cn.p 'h.'
'L'ho ncec\lc is kept true, i.e., at right angles to tlu• surface of the
,·ap by a guide-pin,' l,' whoAe point lieR in a groo~c on tl1e nmlcr sur-

face of tho plug, 'e.'
As soon ns thr plug, 1 P, 1 ho.A thus flown outwnrd., it is f'Cnrely kt·pt
there by the small plug, 'g,' being fnrcr•d in front of it by the nclion of
its spiral spring.
On impact the po11l'l, 1 a.,' flies forwardR, the (',ap is 1•xplo<le1l and
fircA the column of' delay,' or faze composition,'/,,' wl1icl1, wlu.>o it has
burned out, fires the mag-nzine of F.G. powder I k/ whirh ignites the

hnrsting charge of the sboll.
The 1tmo11nt of dC'1ay, wbiC'h wn.R estimated at nlHJut lmlf a sC'C'ond,
nppenrA imfficicnt to cn£Lble lbe hells to 11ttain to their maximum
ponutmtion.
'Fig. -1-. JJ1ut1 Delay Pt'rc1111frm, Cap.
'l'bis fnzo is, RR its no.me implies, RCTCWC'1l into the W4,. or shells
wl,irh h1wo cRpccially oharp points.
Its action io 118 follows :The p<'llet, 'a,' which carriPs the t:ap, 1b/ in it 1iend i~ befon:1 firing,
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retained in position by the three small safety-plugs, 'e, e, e,' which are
kept in their place by their spiral springs, and also by safety-pins 'd,'
which latter are withdrawn before ramming home.
On firing the three small safety-plugs fly outwards, by the action
of centrifugal force, due to the spin of the shell, and in so doing corn.
press th~ir spiral springs.
As soon as this takes place, the pellet, ' a,' is forced a little forward
by the action of the spiral spring underneath it ; this forward movement prevents the small safety-plugs from resuming their former
position holding the pellet.
On impact, the pellet flies forward, the cap is exploded by contact
with the needle, 'c,' and its flash ignites the delay or fuze composition
'ff,' which, when it has burnt out, fires the F.G. powder in the
magazine, 'g g,' and the shell is exploded.
The amount of delay which was estimated at about half a second,
appeared sufficient to enable the shells to attain to maximum
penetration.
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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

THE following papers-termed by von Brunner 'schiitzenswerthe
Bl'Ocbiire '-were published anonymously in Berlin in 1880. They
created a considerable impressiou, and reference is made to them in
numerous subsequent writings. Their scope is limited to what may
be called the higher principles of siege-warfare, and they do not deal
with the details of works of attack or defence. Such details are of
relatiYely less importance, do not form subjects of debate, and are fully
dealt with in the text books of all countries. The right conduct of a
siege, or of a defence, will always exercise a determining influence on
the result, and no amount 0£ technical skill in sapping and earth
works will serve to counteract the effects of a wrong conception of
those general principles w bich forDJ. the basis of what may be termed
the strategy of siege-warfare.
Much of the subject-matter following will be readily accepted ;
some portions of it may fairly be questioned ; other portions will
perhaps be pronounced mere truisms. Allowance should, however, be
made for the peculiarities of the German habit of mind, the tendency to
over-systematise, the slightly professorial tone. To the German, the
careful subdivision of his subject is essentiaJ ; nor does he shrink from
platitude or repetition in establishing what he accounts as the logical
completeness of his position. So much we must pardon him. These
things notwithstanding, the 'Studies' will, it is believed, be found to
be not only suggestive, but invested with a certain freshness of thought
as well as a freedom from that pedantry of the past, that tbraldom to
terms and forms of expression now changed or dead, which is occasionally visible in military writings. Our literature on this special
subject is not too copious, and it is possible that these Papers may
have a cert:.in use. With this hope, the translations are offered to
the Corps.

G. S. C.
London, October 1884.
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PAPER III.

STUDIES IN FORTRESS WARFARE.
PART

I.

THE DEFENCK
J;1trodu,ction.
IN no department of military science do we meet with so many conflicting views as in that of fortress warfare. Notwithstanding that
the Franco-German war of 1870-71 and tbe Russo-Turkish campaign
of 187i-78 were rich in sieges, the standing questions relating to
fortress warfare have not been practically set at rest. The resources of
fortress warfare, and particularly those of the defence, have been essentially changed and impToved since the former of these campa.igns, while
the fortresses which came into play during the course of the latter
were neither storm-free nor ready for defence. It is, therefore, left
to theoretical investigation to clear np onr views regarding fortress
warfare. '.Meanwhile, the experiences of past wars ought still to be
made use of in spite of the changes in the objects aimed at and the
means employed, since these changes are only in t.he direction of extension. (Sphere of operations, general effectiveness of weapons, style of
forti6cationsa11d of siege works.) Numerical conditions and the relative
c·fficiency of tbe means at the disposal of antagonists in future warfare
have not altered with the time, while the attack and defence meet
under the !'m.me gene,·al 8trategical and tactical conditions to.day as
formerly. Hence it is not the principles of fortress warfare wliich have
varied with changes in means and ends, but the tactical forms.
In the following stnclieA, suggestions for clearing np the subject of
fortress wn.rfare have been Rought for in theoretical considerationA
based on military history.

11:l
rrhc fo.ctorA with which fortreAR warforo haA to deal are:Tho rcRourccs a.vailahle : -

(") Personnel.
(I,) Mat{•riel.
~- The nature of tho ohjedive.
:-3. r.I.1 hc end Rought to lw at.lainr<l by tl1e combatant~.
4. rrhc gene1•al stratt'gical a.11d tactical poHitions of the combatn11tR.
Considering tl-,e a.hove fac:torli cnrnparativdy i11 tl1C' case of butla
eomlm.tn.ntR, we arrive at the following gl·nt:ral results:

1. Ih:,ov1:c,:.,.
(u) PerH111wd.-'l'he hl•si£"grr munt bt• uumet·irally i-.npc·rior to tl1e
hf•AiL•g1'd in order that. a Airgc may he, g1:nC'rally spt·aking-, <'011,•ei,·nhh.·.
l\fo1·c•uvc•r 1 the moral superiority of p1~rEinnnel will, in l'W1s1•11u1•11co of
tlw grneral situation, he on the 1--iJr of the ht•siegt,.r. !11 tlu, m11!';.t
l1rroie dcfcnccA Audi tU-1 t.hmm of Dnnzig a11cl ( 1 ol111·q.r in 1 kVi, a111l
Reba~topol in 18,):1r-!,, military hi!itory shows, t,y tl1l' r-omplai11te of
the dof'onderli of l\Hfll(ff1>0s <l!'st•rtions, by the l'oncJnr-t of the <·ornmandorH, by tho olfl•nHivt.i opt•1u.tioni;1 tht-y uodertonk :11111 the juflg111f'11t~
Kinco pa8scd upon tht•m, tlint the fL·cliug of moral inferiority was prt.'80Dt
iu tho minclH of tl10 len.llers ne well a!i in thosu of thu troopf-l, aud that
energetic lcadcrd mn.y Rt•t lirnits t.o thiH fot•li11g lrnt can 11c\'l r uhogetlier
empprcss it.
(I,) J[ult'n',,l.-Jn mnt(•ricl- hy whirh iit mcnut guns nml rnnnitioafl
of wnr, Hinc1• the rifle iH ruoro honnd np with tl10 pe,-souucl tha11 tho
artillery wc·apon, and dnf's nut corn un<lt-r this 11,•nd the d,•!t.:ndcr i.11
unnwrically superior at tlw hcgltrninl-{ of tlu sicc:o. '1'11 orgnni .,tion
of l~nropl·n.n n.rn1iN1 1 a11tl tlu, 1lcvt·lupmc11t of fortre R ~y ems at the
1n•cfll'nt tlu.y, ,,·ill allow no ht~i1·gL·r to calahHsh 011 ini ial numcnC' l
HHtWri0t·ity in or,lntwre ngili11st tht> ~reat furtn ea of the lnt t type,
'J )Je
which in futnru wan, will cliRpoRt• of l 11k)(I to 1,500 gun
hl'~il•gt•r must win hi!i 1mp<'rl11rity hy tightiug. I lero thA disndvant o
of t.lw hcsi('g"('r co111t•s iuto play, si11C"e 111 uiust bring his heavy malt riel
to the St't'llt' of 1111Prnli1111A ovf'r gr1at 1listar.ic1 . "lb dc,·eJopment of
filC"ilitat.r this tmn port of m t riel to
mi\y.oy Eiysit-ms morn or I
t.h1• siq;,,.ohj ·t·t in•. ( )u thP rRrryiug capacity of the railway it will
n change to
lllt\inly d1•pe111l wh1•tl1l'r tl10 l.'On1lition B8 to matiri 1
th11 111hanta~t! of tho h itgor. This change mn t el" nt By &rnve on
It i
nt't'ount of tln int•xhnn8libilitJ of the resonrccs of the b( iegcr
ncvertlwh·se rcrto.in that the tli:-fcndcr of a well--arrncd and p v1 o
,
t~,rtregs "ill ho iuitially superior. Th re ts prohabl n insta
wilihlry l1i:itory \\11crc tht! l>t: il'gcrs wero uperi rt t
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armament ·and resources at the beginning of a siege if the fortress was
ready for hostilities. The siege of unprepared fortresses, such as
Ardahan in the Russo-Turkish war, are not taken into present con.
sicleration.

It is otherwise with the relative efficiency of the material fighting
resources. In this respect the besieger will usually have the advantage, since economical considerations have hitherto made it impossible
for any State to keep pace with the development of weapons in the
armament of its fortresses. The defender will be obliged to employ a
number of antiquated guns, since thA requirements of the fortresses
will be taken into consideration after those of the field army.
In future wars, a few fortresses may possibly be so fortuuat,e
as to be able to meet the attack with fighting materiel of equal
valne.
Sach cases, however, will, according to past experienee,
be exceptional. (Sebastopol.) It may, therefore, he assumed that t,he
defender is at tbe beginning of a siege numerical1y superior to the
attacker in materiel, but inferior as regards the relative efficiency of
his fLrmament .

2. N A'fURE

OF THE ORJ.EC'l'IVE.

The objectives of the besieger are storm-free, closed positions, provided with bomb-proofs, against which the besieger must move pace
by pace, covering himself till he is close, and to take which he must
employ artificial means, such as descents and breaches. If, on the one
hand, t,he taking of these positions by Infantry bas become difficult for
the besieger, since their construction renders them hn.rd to surprise;
on the other hand, they offer a favourable target to the artillery of the
attack. Beside these storm-free positions, the besieger has to take
advanced positions of a field type. These positions, consisting of
s}ight earthworks with obstacles, are more or less ha.rd to attack, and
mostly difficult to shell with good effect by siege artillery.
The objectives of the defender are not rendered storm-free. The
besieger can make bi8 first positions, with their slight, inconspicuous
earth-cover and obstacles, almost unassailable. (Investment Jines of
l\Ietz and Paris.) He cannot, however, ns he advances, provide his
posltjons near to the fortress with strong obstacles, ::;ince both time
and Jabour faj]. The work must be carried out nnder the effective fire
of the fortress, and, moreover, such obstacles would hinder his own
mo,·ernents. The objectives of the defender, therefore, are not stormfree, hut they arc hml targets to shoot at.
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3.

END SOUOIIT TO BE ATTAINED.

The besieger bas in view the permanent possession of bis objective; the besieged, on the other hand, wishes to retain the position
occupied.

4.

GENE I\AL STRATEGIC AND TACTICAL POSITION.

The strategic and tactical position of the combatants is entirely
dissimilar. The defender is smTounded, shut off from the outside world,
and thus tied down to limited resources. The besieger, on the other
band, envelopes tbo position and bis fighting resources can be brought np
without limit. These differences in the conditions of the combatants
bring about the inevitable result, that the defender cannot indefinitely
replace his expenditure of materiel, and must finally succumb. Nevertheless, favourable opportunities offer themselves to the defender, since
ho has tactically the great advantage of the surprise and of a storm-fn•e
position. Tf the defender ba8Cs his line of action on these advantag<'8,
holding fast to the ohjcct he has in view, and having due regar,I tu
l1is resources, he is able to dictate to the besieger the form of advance,
and can thus succcssfally accomplish his task.
Jn the following rcmarkR, a fortress of tl1e most recent type, with
detached forts, is to be unrlcrst-0od.
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THE DEFENCE OF A FORTRESS.
THE commander of a defence must always bear in mind that the
retention of the fortress is the problem to be solved, that all measures
which do not further this object retard its accomplishment, and that
the defender, on account of bis inferior strength, can only fight advantageously within the range of the guns of the fortress. Tbe defence
appears to be too willing to forget these principles, which military
history bears out in all respects.
It demands from Infantry the
accomplishment of tasks which invoh-e the employment of this arm
beyond the protect,ing fire of the fortress guns, and which do not afford
the slightest prospect of a successful result. With regard to the employment of movable armaments also, the defence adopts unsound views.
With the object of obtaining a steady development of artillery fire, it is
proposed to bring guns into action by driblets under the enemy's fire,
and in positions not storm-free. While the Infantry is to he handled
offensively, the Artillery is to play a waiting game. The mutual support and concert of the two arms is thus lost. Such an employment
of force appears questionable, both theoretically and also from the experiences of past wars.
J.-1'.lEASURES '1'0 BE 1'AKEN WHEN A FORTRESS IS THREA'IENE:D.

'J.1he general organi~a.tion of the defence most be laid down before·
hand in peace-time. Whatever may be the nature and extent of the
previous preparations (which are not dealt with here) a fortress cannot
in peace-time be kept always ready for defence. If, therefore, it is
threatened, two tasks present themselves to the defenders : a. The observation of the enemy.
b. The placing of the works in a state of defence.
Both tasks require for their accomplishment forces which must be
employed in ways which preclude mutual action, since troops employed
in observation are lost as far as technical preparations are concerned.
a. The Observation of the Enemy.-Considering that it is a question
only of observing the enemy, and not of securing the fortress in face
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of tl,e enemy, it is clear that the force lo be employed for the purpose
muRi bu Rough t in tlia.t arm wliich iA be8t suited for observing-the
ln fa11ti-y shoulcl be used only in default of Cavalry, or
Cavah-y.
in a very clo1-1e country. In the Rtrategic position of the defender,
fnfu.ntry is entirely unsuit-P<l for tht· service i sincL• tl1is arm, Ly ih
Hlow rno,·cmr•nt in face of an t·nc-rny advancing concentrically on a
\1rmul front a11d in snpl'rior force, ,rill be compellecl to <lraw in towardi,;.
the fi-,l'frt·Hs i11 01·1le1· 1o an1l1l hL·ing rolled up Uy thP ma.'-ls of the enemy's
for<'t.'R, or cut off from the fortr"ss. ).forcon:r, by tlrns employinJ.t
Infantry , valuable forces are withdrawn from the work of interior
111·c•11arftti on.
fioo<l ohF-c1·va.t.ion iH the firi-,t conilition of ~access against tl1e nd.
vn.1win g (•nt•my, arnl thiH c-annot be• t-ec-nn.•cl by Cavalry alone, since, tlio
d t..•fl. nc·t· will he 1·elali v(•!y ',VC'ak iu U1i~ arm. II(•n<'e, for every fortreBS
rtn o r~n.ni i:i.eil t-iysfL•m of ohta.i11i11g information is dtsirahle, wLich,
<•H tn.hli !-! lu •d in fro11f. of the ol,Rerviug Cavalry, will support tlwul in tl1eir
ta:ik. [ 11 ord1·r to 1•.a,1Ty on tlw uhsrni11g with 1·1·rtaiuty, the l-<M'f'l'll.l
dotach111e11ts 11111!-II- ill' i11 t·\11:,;p c·omnrnni<·ati1111 witl1 ~1d1 otht.•r lt1Hl with
tl11• 1'1,d1·1•fi~. H1·ari11g- in mi111l t h1• \\-'t:a krn•:-;s of ll11• <lc•h•nf'e i11 perso11nL1I,
tliiK rl'1 p1irc•R 1ha.t tlH' 11h:--crvi111! li11!' t-lu,uld lw rn, furtl,u· from the
l.,rll't.•HI-J thu,11 tl10 lin~tul,jcct of obscrvatiuu-t-ecurily ag-aiu.st s11rpriee-1h.·mlu1tb1.

J lavin g rP~ard to th£1 cxtPnt uf the lntc~t fortrt• ci:. a nil tlte march.
i11g pow1•rH ol' lror,p~, it. will he "nllil'icnt for t.11,J tl1 fl•nC'c if tllo
oh-.1•rvi11g- iH carried out. n.t n. cli!'it:lJJC't' of n clay'H murch fro111 the
Hnrpri1-u! i!i tl11·11 prt·t·h11l1:<l 1 111111 sulhci ·11t time is giv1:u for
f'n1·fl't'J-1~.
action on the ndvn.nco of thn f•11t•rny 1 11:i11cc the ,lc•ft.·111..Icr nith lu
num cri<'nl wtiaknl'!iH Bhonld limit hi111Jo\t•lf to 1111 otfeu 1vc withm the
mngo of hiM gn1181 nnlc~s ho ,lc:-ircs to figlit nwior 1111£.\,onraLlo con•
dit.io118· 1httt is, witl1ont tmllicicnt support frorn hi ~\rtillery. ~l1li ry
hi ~tory AupportR U1 Nll' cnm•lm~ion!II l,y 11111w ro1u1 (•::,rn111pl .
Al IIll' ,lcft•nct• of Il1lllzig ( l lli} 1 I ufuutr) ,.., ere dtc achetl, n hen the
ful'fr.-8s w1t'i th1c:d1·1wtl, to ,listunt· e vnryi11~ from 10 to .,';i1 md(
yst m,
~tolpt•,_ ~targ-nnl 1 UirEwlm11 1 a11d tlm \Verdcr "ithout a
not< <"llf•i• d
partl_y m tHtlt·r 111 kt•t·p np commu1.ic-ntin11 with fort.re,;
liy t h1• 1·11t•111y, partly tu hol,l cert iu poiut ns n eh k to the en~mJ 's
111arnncli11!,{ l'artit•s.
'l'bis 1.:mploynH·11t of tlw l11hrntry wns ery d trinu:n l to th
hm nts at t lpe
ln.t,•r 1l.t•ll•nt·1-. Ni111·1- it J.,11 tv tho dt.: trnctioo ,.f 11
11 11 ,l I l1rsdrn11. Tin t;,rr of th, ,I fender were thaa, f bled J,y fight.
1i1 ten nrt• of the fortreu.
in~,,, l11l'i1 ha,l 1101l1ing to do "ith tho
it ·If; arid, fortlur. tlw lufnntry wa \\itl lnv.;n frt•m w rk n t
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defences-a far more necessary service. As far as observation and
reconnaissance were concerned, all these detachments effected
nothing.
The defenders of Belfort were obliged, for want of Cavalry, to push
out Infantry in observation on all sides-eastwards as far as St.
Morice, Tbaun (Plate 2), and Dammerkircb, weaker detachments towards Sonlz and l\Iiilhausen. These detachments neither checked the
enemy nor aided iu observation. rrhe parties pushed out about 20
mi1es towards Soulz and ~Iiilhausen, by their frequent retirements in
consequence of disquieting rumours, spread terror among the people
and increased the demoralisation of the troops.* These forces would
have been better employed on the defensive works.
It is otherwise when Ca.valry is employed. rrhis arm. for example
at Danzig in 1807, carrit<cl out valuable reconnaissances, even as far as
Bromberg. 80 miles from the fortress. Here the Cavalry correctly
ascertained the appronch of the enemy's forces on the south, and thus
unfortunately occasioned the useless occupation of Preuss-icb-Stargard,
and later of Dirschau.
Similar results were obtained by Cavalry :it the defence of Sebastopol. Here, by a sel'vice of Cossack pf~trols and visual signalling,
infm·mation was received in a few hours at Sebastopol of the anchoring of the enemy's fleet at Eupatoria (80 kilometres from the fortress)
aud of the landing.
Tbese experiences indicate that the defence should only employ a
minimum of troops-Cavalry if possible-in observation, and that tl1e
mass of the troops should be retained within the effective_range of the
fortress guns.
In Plate 4, a scheme for guarding a fortress threatened from the
east is given, having regard to the roads only a.o<l not to the topographical features:(1) When Cavalry is employed.
(2) \Vben Infautry only is available.
( 1) In the fi1·Rt case, the observing squadrons have only pnshcd out
SC'ctions to the croi-s roads, anLl tLe rest of the regiment is retained
within effect,i\·c range ot the fortress guns as n. general support. lt1rom
this main hody, parties a.re taken for special reconnaissances. The
advanced sections, which a.re to be relieved daily, send out weak patrols
day and nigl1t toscour the country from ,.1 to G miles to the front.
rl'he advanced detachments aud the main body communicate by telegraph
with the fortress. ,vith such dispositions and communications, the

* ThG 'clemomli!;atiun' vf the deftoudt'rS of Bt:lfort was not, however, part.icularly
app,nc,ut.- 'L'rans.
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main body can remain dismounted in alarm-quarters, since it will be
Moreover, the comcertain to receive warning in good time.
mandant of the fortress will have ample time to take his measures
against the advancing enemy, while the latter is still two miles distant. The conclitions will be all the more favourable if there are agents
iu the villages A and B (Plate 4), assisting the Cavalry reconnaissances by supplying information. No Infantry support is given to the
observing Cavalry, since the troops who are at work on the threatened
front of the fortress can ho got together in an hour, and a portion
of these troops will be available to support the Cavalry.
(2) In the Hecond case, on account of the less mobility of Infantry ;
and since Infantry patrols cannot cover as mnch ground a.s Cavalry, the
observing parties arc pnshecl further forward. In the example sketcht-<l
out (Plate 4), the observing is carried out in three sections.
~..,or the Infantry of the 1lcfoncc, far-ranging rcronnai snnccs ar,• uot
recommended. It appcarA neccsRary also in this ca.c;e to make tho
dctn.chml:ntH gnarding individual l'OallB stronger, arnl to apporticm amaiu
body to each, in order to be !Lble to ,I.,Jay the advance of the enemy.
'l,hcso men~mrcs will rrn<l('r a daily relid of the observing dd.achments
uuncces~n.ry; since, on ac•tonnt oft he fitr~11gth of thet;odetachau:nt... , thty
will be able to r!'licvc tl11 1 ir patrol~ and ontpostH at. sutllciently short
intern,!•. A weekly 1·elief from the furl re s of the ol,scn·ing dctachmonte is, howevrr, desirn.hle, HO a~ not to tire out a particulnr portion
of the Infantry beforo tho si,·gu begins, and alw in order always to havo
fresh and rapablo troops employ,,,! on this important lll·rvice. 1n Plato 4
the disposition of tlw f nfantry is ~hown. Tlw a<lrarw U pickets from
which the pn.trolR aro Hcnt out are not indicab-11.
ltn.ppcarK unn<lviHab)(': to allot .. \rtill .. ry to tl1e oh rvingilt·i.acbments,
Rinrc tho la.ttrr arc intended lo wut.ch, nmJ not to fight. If tlie (.~~opemtiou of Artillery in special distant. rf!1•01111:iii:1snnrt.·s apptnrs Jesimbl~, it
rn.n b,, takt•n rrom tho fortr,•s:-i.
b. Tlw }'lacing ,,f tl1t' JVork.i in. a t,tte of JI,./ nca.-Thi..1:1 cc,nccrns
the com11letion 11f the or,;f\ni~n.fin11 1 a111l tho ap11lic lti,,n nml maintcna.uoo
fat·il1tatetl Ly any
of tl.10 mt•:tn/i of ddl•t1<'t'. Jt will be more or 1
Rp~t•ud prt•parntions whid, l1nvu IJ1. 11 rnaJu iu pet1et·-time.
'l'he 11wa,uro• to bo tnkcn for llio organisation of thu defl'tlc will
dt•pend nut only on the c,mdition of thu fortress to bo defended.. butnlso
ou tho moth,111 of dcfcut•c nJ,,pted.
It il'I mt:n,t l\tlvaut..ag-eons to the 1.lt•fcuco to employ all it resources
from the lkgi11ni11~ ul' tho slru~glo in Or t line, ince at th1S time the
moralu of the troop• has nut yl'l been w, k,med. Thi principle will all
tho mor~ t:'llrry cun, ktitln if it i clenrly reco~cd LLat the trength
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of the defence lies in the employment of weapons from advantageous
positions, and that success is to be sought only in an offensive based on
the best possible employment of the weapons available. This offensive is,
as history teaches, possible only by the calling into operation of every
kind of means. Moreover, the success of this offensive demands cari:,ful previous preparation.
Disposition ofArma>ne>£ts.-If the defence recognises these conditions,
the first question asked will be: 'How aro the several arms to he disposed
so as to fulfil the above object?'
The strength of the defence lies in the employment of arms from
secure positions, consequently in Artillery. The lie of the ground pre.
scribes for this arm strong positions, if it is to be used to advantage .
Hence the Infantry and Engineers must subordinate themselves to the
Artillery.
In Artillery circles, opinion is divided as to where the guns are to be
placed for fighting, whether in the forts or in wing and intermediate
batteries. It cannot bedenied that gun emplacements, in forts visible
far and wide, offer favourable marks to siege Artillery. On the other
hand, it appears to be a questionable policy to fight the most impmiant arm of the defence in positions which are not storm-free,
and in which, moreover, the snpply of ammunitiou, under the convergent fire of the attack, will be very difficult. Wing batteries do not
possess such important advantages as has been usually ascribed to
them. Aided by the visibility of the forts, it will not he difficult for
the besiegers to fire into such artillery positions. And is not the
artillery of the defence, in a wing battery of 12 or 14 guns with storm.
freedom abandoned, crowded together to au undesirable extent and
exposed to convergent fire ?
I hold that the fort is always the natural position for the Artillery
of the defence, which against the close attack is altogether helpless.
And this view finds adoption in the design and arrangement of the
latest forts. The Engineer has, in the latter, done his utmost to add to
the enduring power of the guns of the defence in the Artillery duel.
Possibly the Engineer might have effected more in this direction if he
would give up high relief and cover his forts better by the ground.
Why should not forts be placed behind the brows of hill ridges, so as
not to be looked into from heights in front ? If the space between
the brow of the hill and the fort forms a counter-sloping glacis in
the form of a mask, and is under effective infantry fire, the fort
would be as difficult to bit as siege batteries which are well covered by
the ground. That the terrain of such a fort woul_d not be swept b!
its direct fire, seems to be no disadvantage. The direct defence of this
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groand will be better securer! by the Grc of the "ollatcral fort, nrnl
particularly by the atlvancP<l Infantry,
'l.'hc fol'ts of to-clay are exposed and dif;advantageous for thf'
Artillery defence. It mu•t be dcciclc·<l whetl1£•r to figl,t in them or in
protected intermediate poHitiouH. The latter 11avc grl'at advanta~es in
act.ion, if onlythr ammnnition supply can br re11dereds:t,•cnrc. If there
iA any great difficulty in c-onvcyinq heavy ammunition to the intermodiato baUerics under the enn•luping- a11<l couvcr;:rent firo of tl1c
attack, this will tell against the energy of tl,c Artillery fight. It is
ot,hcrwise in tho f'a8c of the fortA, where the most r:11'eful provisinn has
been made for the Aapply of ammunition to the gun. . Fnr tbii, rcrLr;on
it will probably he decider! to carry on the Artillery fight with henvy
guns in thP forts, or at a.ny rate in wing batteries which have hoon
rendered difficult to a.se,iolt hy ohstnclcs.
Tn di•posing the Jn fan try of the defence, we must look clos,•r into
tho effective scope of the Infantry "nd Arlillery weapon, if the main
principle of the defence the full utilisation of the arms-i• lo loo
(•an-ied into effect,, The full 1-wope of tho arms ran l,o tnn1ed tQ
n<·c·ount only when Artillery on<l [nfnntry firr !-.Upplt•m£>nt c:-11.·h othf'r.
Why ahonlrl tlw Infantry of t.hc ,kfcnce remain iuactivo iu tl,c
nclvanccd pm1ts r \Vhn.tovrr may ho the range of individual g-uns,
tho pOijt1ibility of ubt11~rving the C'fJh..·te of fire, togdlwr with a re:. nnblo curtn.int.y of hitting nrnl ol,tni11ing· sati:;la.ctory results agai11 t
<.'ompl1:ted Ai1•gc workH, l>t'gin!i a.t :!/)On mdros. At 1 1:.!(JO mctrcshuyond Uw t'ffl•ctivc rn.ng-t• of lofitntry firt•, hut withi11 tho rauge oftho
riflp tlw IIHlRH of the gnu:-; of the tlt·fcnco c.tm carry on the J\rtillcry
ligl,t.
'l'lw maximum rangl' of thu rille llnos 1111t. t xcccd 3,0IJ0 m tres.
ln nlrnoi;t llll conntril'S it is siglit ·11 np to ahfl11t 1,51)1) roctrl . .At 200•
lllC'trl'!i 1 flit' [11fantry 'H'<tpon givl'S tl1t• hesl th tnwtivo clTect over the
wholo ground HWl pt at llw le,·l·l of tlio lu•i ~ht 11f a man . l"nder
tlwt-u circum"'tn.nc.·<•!i tho lnfn11try 111nsl he pu1.l1cd oat nbout 1,000
mctrl•~ lwyornl the Jinn of forts.
'rlw u10Rt l'IT1•ctivu ra.n~o of hotl1 Wt'Lpons \\iJl then coincide at
thnt zo1w of grourul 011 whirh tho attnckf'r must carry on hi Artillery
tig-hl~n. circ•nmstanc·o '"'l1il•h will cmnpd him first to operate against
tho 1ulvnUt't'd poi.itions. n.n1l to tl1row up hi t:nrlicT si
works at a
g-1·cn.h·r 1listm1l'c, Eiitwt, tho groun,1 Ii twccn tLe di tanc
of l,2(rJ
mclrt.,'S ancl ~/10t1t nwtro from th fort -will he und r " mutually
1

• ,\l10ut601) JU.t:tti!a with

t H .wily so much, a1n

th new r1tl .-Tr 111

r;m,1y or n " r woulJ. If Le
the fort to fire at an e.n~my :.? O mu l"D8 be ond t
b
l,11110 moth' di tant.
l't
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supporting aud very effective fire. of both Infantry a11d Artillery.
l\Ioreover, these advanced Infantry posts favour the offensive against
the positions of the besieger, and are so near them that the construction
of batteries at decisive distances is rendered impossible until the
advanced posts have been captnred.
It will not be advantageous to push forward the Infantry beyond
1,000 metres, since at this distance the co-operation of Infantry and
Artillery will be secured under the most favourable conditions.
Infantry posts far in advance of the line of forts are, moreover,
more difficult to support by reserves from the fortress. They require,
therefore, very strong garrisons, which the defence, on account of its
relative weakness in personnel, will not be able to dispose of.
The Exemtion of the Works of D~fence.-Tbe following work bas to
be carried out : 1. The entrenchment aud preparation of Infantry posts about 1,000
metres in advance of the gun posit.ions, with a view both to giving
scope to the arm and also as aids to tbe offensive.
2. The mounting of guns, together with the provisions necessary for
the safe supply of ammunition.
3. The clearing of the field of fire for both arms.
4. The establishment of communication between the two arms
which have to fight far apart.
1. The Infantry Posts.-The advancerl Infantry posts are intended
for carrying on an Infantry fight, and also as points of departure for
the offensive. In action, the Infantry will also find many opportunities
of usefulness in firing at the observing stations of the besieger's
Artillery, or at any gun detachments which may be visible, and where
their position is a commanding one, in directing an oblique or flanking
fire at long range against the siege batteries themselves ; since at
1,000 metres the angle of descent of the bullet is about 5°, and at 1,500
metres about 10°.
The positions selected should be limited to those points which have
the greatest tactical importance, and which can be held by the least
number of men. Houses, farmsteads, small plantations, are well
suited for the purpose if they happen to be parallel to the front of the
forts. If such positions are not available, field works must be thrown up.
The weak garrisons of these positions necessitate obstacles in
front, redo.its, and communications to the rea.r. All these provisions
must be of a field nature, since only a short time can be allowecl for
carrying them out. In the reduit, there should be a store containing
rifle ammunition, provisions, and water, so that after the loss of the
position the reduit can be held until a counter-attack from the fortress
can be made.

The communications to the rear should he so arranged that reserves
can bo thrown into the position in as short a time, and with as much
safety as possible.
To connect individual posts hy shelter trenches appears unnecessary, since by day-time po.trolling is superfluous o'<"er ground which
can be seen, while at night the patrols will be covered by the darkne,;s.
'£bus the def~nce will not create too many positions capable of bcin::;
snbseqne)ltiy utilised against the fort.
To forego allogcther the construction of these advanced Infantry
posts and their communications with the rear, because they can afterwards bo utilised for the purpose of the attack, is unwise. The preponderance of advantage in the use of such positions for increasing the
fire-effect and for facilitating the offensive is undeniable. Military
history affords instances of the creation of such positions even under
the enemy's fire, and of their successful employment.
2. 1.'1,e G11n Positions.-Gnns employed ror the pnrpo•~ of the
active defence have to fulfil the following tasks : (1) To compel tbo besieger to keep o.s far &way from the forts aa
possible.
(2) To fire o.t any siege works begun within range, and to renc!er
their completion impo••ihle.
(~) To prevent tho bringing up of I.be 1t•go .Artillery.
(·L) To resist all attacks on th,,sc admuced Infantry post•, the special
object of which is to keep the attl\rk at o. distance.
(f,) To prt•pf\re tho wl\y for countcr-atLncb ag-ain t tlu completed
works of tho besieger.
The Arti11cry mnRt rC-<'ogni!-4e itR yn-in(•iptt.l phn·e of u -fain
in
the Inst-named of the l\hovo t.n,ks. It nppenrs impo iblu t.o hinderfor
long tbo ext'<lntion of the siege works and batJ~ri . To k,·cp down
tho fire of the batteries whrn complet,..J i• also an undertaking th
succ·ese of which is clonbl fnl. Evl'11 if tho Artillery of tho dcfen · disA.blos indivirlual gunH of the at Uv·k, 110 dc'---isive n ·oil in tbis direction
ran he ohtainl'd, sinru the guns of tho ,lt·fcnd, r have to fight under
lorIB fo,vourablc cornHtionR t.hnn those 0£ tlu, attack? anrl 1011&t ho more
•raring of nmmn11itio11, Thn Artilhrry of tho dofonce can only pref"'"'
the wn.y to ~urrc~1'1, the lnfnutry must achic\"'o it.
The flank Jefl'UC •, whit·h ie c•ommit t..Nl t tb .ArtJllery mth a riow
or t'C\llll)tUising lufo.ntry, is uf minor importauc dorint! tbo
rlier
stages of & •icg,•. ~hrnk tll'fen<'O "ill come into play only agam t
1\JlSRnlta an,! during tl1t1 later st11S'8!1 c,f a fonnal at!M,k.
Th,• ..,,,po of tlm .\rtillcry t•I th tier nco is thns many- ided and of

the bighe•t importance, I •inning with the appc11ro.ncc of tbe enem
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witlJin range of the guns of the fortress. It appca.rs necessary, therefore, in order that this Artillery should be rer.dy for action at the first
approach of the besieger that all the arrangements relating to the
guns should be completed.
There is no reason that the mass of the Artillery of the defence
should wait for what the besieger may do and where he may attack.
The positions of the siege batteries are in general prescribed by
the ground.
The disposition of tbo Artillery of the defender is dictated by considerations relating to the lie of the ground and the possible enfilading
of the defender's lines by the besieger's Artillery. For this reason,
before the enemy appears in front of the fortress, every gun w hicb
can be laid bold of sbonlcl be mounted in the forts in such a way as
best to accomplish the tasks abo,e stated, and, if the forts are too
small, in that wing battery which is best able to meet the possible
development of the attacking batteries.
Should objects fo1· fire present themselves in unexpected positions;
then, if a powerful armament is available, it will always be possible to
find a few guns to take them in hand. It is no disadvantage that
there should be guns standing ready for action on the mm parts of fronts
not attacked. In case of need, these guns can be moved to the front
besieged as easily as from the bomb.proofs. In any case, it will be
ad vantageons to the defence to be able to begin the fight on the front
attacked wil,h a superiority of metal, instead of being obliged to mount
guns by day and night. It appears unnecessary to keep back guns as
a general reserve. In case of necessity, guns can be obtained from the
forts which are not attacked. Only the mass of the light rifled guns
and mortars should be retained as a general reserve, to be employed in
the intervals between tl1e works in support of the heavier guns. The
former are selected for the reserve, since their ammunition is more
easily transported, and they are more easily mounted.
The way in which these guns will be used is undetermined. They
will find their proper employment as soon as the Artillery attack begins.
It is, therefore, an iwportaut condition of the mounf~ng of these guns,
that they should be ready for action in a short time. Hence, the
defender must make communications to all suitable positions between
tho forts, so as to be able to bring these guns into action rapidly. No
considerable effect can be obtained by their fire unless the ammunition supply is assured. Tramways might be made to the positions,
and expense magazines constructed as near as possible to them, in
order to be able to seize favourable opportunities for bringing up
ammunic.ion.
I(
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3. Oleadny the Fielrl ,,f Ffre.-The clearing of tho field of fire mn•t
correspond to the sphere of action of tlio arms. Wilh the present
weapons the ground on the level should be cleared to a distance of
3,000 metres. To go bcyoud this appears unnecessary, since the defender, 011 arcount of hie 1mrncrical inferiority, cannot prevent the
attack from occupying more distant !,'l'Ound, while his fire cannot be
advantageously employed beyond 2,500 metres against the •iei::c
work1:1 and haltcrieA without incurring a waste of ammunition. The
<lofundor must, a,bovo everyth ing, guard against the latter, since his
meansnrolimited. Ilonce, the baraasingof the besieger by the employment of unaimod fire directed on roads in order to make them difficult
to traverse, is not inclnde<l among the duties of the Artillery. Costly
Artil lery ammunition can ho expended to better porpo,e. Sncb an
employment of Artillery must he resorted to only when there is special
irnlieation or information that the enemy's troops in great ma.<.1scs arc
111ovi11g on n. particular mad.
,v1ic1'0 the gronud is rnnch accentuated, it will he advi,m.ble to
mako u. c lcaranco of wood on ly on areas turned towards the fvrtrcss
n11tl Es1•on from it. Tu clear Rlupea which cannot he sc·en from tho
forlr1•BH or brought undc•r direct fire, a.ud which can be used hy thn
oru•my as Aitl'H for hiR bat.tcrinR, appears dis:lfivantag(x,o , t,;ULCO the
c0nstnwtiou of the latter will tlierehy he fa<"ilitat<•,l. Bnilding and
woorls wl1ir·h c:u1not bP twc·n from a fortr R nocrl ho rcruon•d only
whcro tlu•y wonM irnpt•clo n. eomitf'r-uttark on tho t1iPgo works .
.J.. C,111,m1uii,·,,t:mu lut,,,,,,,n PoAilii ►nF. - Thf'! dc·fcnc" can only aim at
fHH'<'l'AR hy tlli' cwopl'ralion of Artillt•ry aml Infantry. Iloth arms fight
in pm1it.ionR far npart. 111 or,kr t,o oht.nin intirm,tc ~,•(>pcrntion, oommunicn.tinn nppel\rH ahHolntdy norossary. Thii commnnfoation i all
thf' mnro rc1p1ir1·tl, Hince t.lw Artill1·ry mnAt ninko OAe of tbo advanced
l 11fo.11t.ry poAilions ns oh:•wrving stiltiou.ff if its fire is to he effective
a111l t lw wmdo of amm111dlinn pn•vcnfcd. Tho a.dvancerl Infantry
po!(itinu~ must ho cont1t•(•to1l hy tclt•graph with tho fort.a and with the
Hint ionli of the r(.\8ervt'8 in ordt•r that tl1e eomlition or r,ampletc ooopl•rnt ion may be fnltillrJ. Communication by patrols is insufficient.
1'4',tirmpl,:s.-An umploymcnt or the mennsnf dcfenc and an arrange.
m<•nt11 of d1•fcnsivo po:iitions similar to that above indicated wu
a,lopt.•d nt llnnzig in IK07. At S oostopol, the same prindpl were
first rtMlitwtl nftor tho hcginuiug of tbo sicgo and under the enemy'■
firo. At lldfort an,I Pari• in \K70-71, similar id8M were appareni.
'!'he ,l,,fpnJers of llanzig formed an advanced Infantry poeiti n in
tbo covered way, which was palisaded and provided with rtldait., u,d
th y utilised this 1» ition with partial nccc ~ r the olf naiY
A&
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important tactical points, they constructed flanking works. On the
west front they intended to create posts of blockhouse form at 800
to 1,000 paces to the f'ront. This plan had, however, to be given up
for want of time and labour. The defenders had all their guns
mounted ex:cept twelve, so that they were able at the beginning of the
siege to fight with energy. Covered communications linked the
advanced positions with tbe e11ceinte.
Sebastopol was not storm-free at the time of the landing of the
besiegers. The armament of the land fronts was so weak that the fire
of three guns at most could be concentrated on a given point of
the terrain. When the besieger threatened the south front, the
energetic defenders immediately made rifle pits and abattis in front
of their Artillery position, which had meanwhile been considerably
strengthened. The construction of advanced Infantry posts took
place during the siege.
At Belfort (Plate 3) the Infantry of the defence was pushed far
forward without the necessary intrenchments. The fortress guns
could not afford an Artillery support to these positions.
At Paris, the ground in front of the forts was held on the south
front only, although this was inteoded to be done on all the fronts.
The occupation and strengthening of this ground was first commenced
during the siege. The influence which these positions exerted on the
defence will be noticed later.
Completion of the Organisation of th e Mea?ts of Defence.-AII
the forces and resources of t,he surrounding country, which can be
utilised for the defence, must be swept into the fortress.
The mode of employment of the arms which has been set forth
above demands the fvllowing special organisations: 1. Teams for enabling the guns of the general reserve to be employed in varied positions between the forts and for horsing twow heeled ammunition carts for the service of these guns.
2. Railway detachments.
3. Telegraph detachments with portable stations.
]?'urther, it is necessary to organise on a military basis all
mechanics and artisans who can be rendered available for purposes of

tLe defence.
Measu,res Jot keeping tt,}_J the Hupply of necessary Means nf
Dlfence.-In order to increase the means of the defence, it is

necessary to make numerous requisitions, particu]arly in the neighbourhood of the fortress~the latter being specially advantageous, since
they depriYe the besieger of resources. The advanced post'3 and
their resm·ve pm;itions, which have to awnit the enemy's fire in
K2
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flret lino, rer1uire particular aLtontion io these roapects.

ProviHion for

nn assured food and ammonitioo supply ought to have beun made
in 1waco.timc. If this has bcon neglected, tho necessary an-aogomeots
for tho purpose must be taken in band first.
In practice, mnch bas always been left undone, both in tho perfecting of the organUlation :ind in the measures taken to increase the
rneaus of defence, since t,bcHo points have not heen sufficiently thought,
out, and lho crtrrying out of the neceesary merumres has not been
sufficiently arlvanrod. The tirno available for placing a fortress in a
stato of <lofonco i• generally brief. 'rho work, therefore, demand, wellconsidered arrangemonta, and tho utifo1ation of all tho resources of
tlio surrounding conutry.

'rho men ·employed on the works can, if it is not dcsir~d to
retain lhom within t,ho fortress, bo soot away on the approach of the
enemy.
lI.-.Mr.AsunEs TO ne •rAKEN ON rns Anv;sre or THE E,tMY.

rl'bo hrHiegcr n.<lvn.nces to tho n.Hnck in numerica.1 Aupcriority
o.ud concent.rically. rrho dofcnce Hhouli\ nnt., thC'rofo~, expect t.(, he
ahlo to n.1Tcst tlw cmPrny lmynnd tho effective' mng-e of the ~"" 1,f
the fortress. If a port.ion of tlH· i,'llrri,,m i., pnshod heyond thiB limiL
in order to liin<lcr ll10 n.dvnnre of lho cnl'tny, Ute lntt.cr, mo\."ing on R
hron.d front, cn.n 1.ia1-1ily pln.11t a t.fr.trtelunc11t. in roar of ,mch a force awl
ont it off. Ht•co11nai~Rt1nct•R nlvne i,i:IH1old, thor,•forf', lie umlc-rtukcn-a
task whir·h belongs to U10 ('",·nlry, nid ..,I hy Artillt·ry.
How for the Cav,dry shnnld mo\'e nut, to perform thi• dnty will
dcpcncl on tho n.v:iiln.hlo infnrmn.tinn, and on U1e m,=- nro of intclli.
gcnco which it cnn itaclf oh~tin. H,•nc·o tho t'nvnlry- should alwaya
ho in rommunica,lion with tho fnrtn•ss 1,y a rhnin of fort , or by
ll'lrgrn.ph. If this rondition iR fulfillett, th Cavlllry may ho acveral
cln.ye cli~tant from tho furl r<•s~, io order· to a.,;c rtnio tl1e truth or uch
information M iA forllH'omi11g. If tl10 m~onnai Mn
,h tormioo the
n.ppro:wh of the l'llf'my, tht> p . iliou~ within rauge cif t.he gnn or
tho f11rl!·e1-1!1 1nntl in wliil·h t lu• g,.,rrison-4 can 80:lrccly nwaiL ovmtB, h nld
h<' Ot'('npic,1. 'rho g"l'Tll'ral rt• ervu honld ho d"'\Vn t ~ thcr on ho
front thl"\•1dcnccl 1 in tirtlrr to ho rcn,ly to nd against the inv tmc-nt
Uul on no n.•·t•ount ehnnltl there ho un arlvauce heyond the cffi tive
rnngo of lho fort · guns. :\lilihry history, in tbo icgc of Danzig,
~ohn.stopnl, Bt•lfort, nntl S issoua, ha shown n tbo fate of advanood
dt•tn.rhmt•nl~.
R"'"''l'le, .......At lhnzig, tbo dot rnler pushed out a fore,, 15 mil
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to Dirschrm, providing it, moreover, wiLh a support. The detachment was surrounded and destroyed. 'l1he demoralising result was
the <lrawing in of all the detachments to within 4 miles of the fortress.
At Sebastopol, an army of 33,600 men was employed to arrest
the besiegers, 6:l,000 strong, at the Alma, 30 kilometres from the
fortress. '!'he defenders were defeated with a loss of about ti,700
men.
The defenders of Belfort intendecl to resist the enemy advancing,
20,W0 strong, at Gros-hlagny and Roppe (Plate 2). The Gros1\Iagny detachment was driven back into Belfort. Roppe had to he
abandoned in the 1Jight, without having rea.1ly hindered the advance of
the besiegers.
Fiually, at Soissons, the defenders attempted a useless resistance
west of Venizel.
The miscarriage of undertakings of this kind is the result of
numerical inferiority, and of the general position of the defence.
Where the detachments of the garrisons have not recognised these
conditions and retired, a catastrophe, which must have been detrimental to the mora1e of the troops, bas occurred. As far as the defence
of a fortress is concerned, such undertakings are useless.
ICL-MEASURES 1'0 BE TAKEN AGATNS'f THE INVESTMENT.

Although the defence cannot obtain any satisfactory results against
the advance of the enemy, there will nevertheless be favourable opportunities for successful action against the investment.
In order to cut off the fortress from the outside world, the
besieger must divide and execute a Aauk march round the posit.ion.
This march can, it is true, be cn.rried out beyond the range of the guns
of the fortress; but in acciclent6 and wooded ground, and particularly in
the caseR of fortresses l1 che1,al of a great river, it can be met and
checked without danger to the defender's force. 'I'be operations oft,he
latter should be directed against the heads of the enemy's columns of
march, and especially against the passage of rivers or streams. To act
ogainst the flanks of the e11emy's r.olumns will clearly be useless,
since, in making such an attempt, a, force would risk being surrounded
by the beRiC'ger's troops arriving from n.ll sides.
To carry out such opern.tions succei;;sfully, tl1e defender mnst ~e
1tble to count on good Cavalry observation and nnmerous bridges 111
order that the proper moment mn.y bo recognised. Whlle the mobile
port.ion oft.he defender's force on tl1e threatened front stands rcndy for
t.he offensive within effective range of the fortress guns, the Cavalry
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must wntch the flanks of tho euemy. In the case of fortresse, on great
rivers, Cavalry obHervntion ifil particularly necessary on that si(le of the
riv~r which is not yet threatened. The defender will thus ol,tain
information as to preparations for crossing the river, and be aLle, in tl,e
event of any error on the part of the b~Rieger, to carry oat a sncce6sl"u l
offensive beyond the range of his gun,.
At the siege of Paris there> was an example Df snch an operation in
the sortie from Chatillon on the l\lth Hepternber. The operation
failed, since thero had been no ohsc.:n·ation of the mtJvemr-nts of tho
besieger, and the reconnaiHsancPs were insufficient, RtJ that tlu attempt
wa~ made ag,i.irn~t the flank of the in\-'et..ting column, and not aj!ainst
tho bead, nor against the passage of a river.
Briefly the procce<lingii were a~ foll owe :-<11:!H<•r:tl T>orrot, with
thl' 14th Uorrm, statiorn•cl botwcC'n :uul hcl1ind till' forts on tha sourh
of Pn,ris, wi1d1ed to attack the flank of tlw columns of m:Lrch nf
bcsi1•g1•r which had itppcared befurn Paris on the lith, 'eptcmbcr, nnd
whic·h be knew wrrc mo\-·ing rouurl the fortn•,, ... , iutenJint! h,v nn
o..clvo.nco from C.:hatillon to drivu them haek to llu• Seir1('. lltrP~s'
Ca,vR.lry hriga1lc had ma•l<~ u prt•vi11n ➔ rt.!C111mJti!l a11r1• on the l"l h
SuptPmbc·r lowR.rds Bil•vrl', aml WM r,·pali:.t>,i hy Infantry tire at Buts
d1• Vurri{•re~. On the L!Jlh, IJtH•r,,t or1l1·r1·<l a sortui a~aiu~t th liw
Vilhtcouhloy-H11i!i du Vt•rrii•n•~, and i11tc11rlt>1l to n,1\·u.uce hie right w ng
to Vt'•lizy. ri1hi~ FmrliP, nmd<' with tl10 nl,ji·rt wliich I>ncr(1t proposul.
ha<l no proHpccL of succcF!M. Undl•rlah•11 with a 11nm~ri1-al and moral
inferiority of force, withont ~mlliricut information a,.i; to tho et1~my'
m0vcmcnt-e, n.ncl in a dirrrt.ion which wu al o that of the enemy's
m•nch, thn operation wae ent·o to he nipJK'•l in the hnd. The attack,
h,•gun at n,.11.,only11f~li11t·il tllll d,•,·clopmcul ho"n iu l'latoS,althongb
!hero was hot figl,tin!( till I 1•.M. Hy nhont thia time there wer• two
Oormnn Army Uorpi1 rmLdy to 1lrivo hiu•k tl10 lh•fcndcr's fo~ indi.
vidu,ll portions of whi,·h soon b"h"'" to tak .. to tlight. Tbo result oftbo
rl'l.roat wn.s tho ahrmllomt1t•nt of th11 groun,l occupied in ndvanco o( tbo
J:,jf)nth front, rmU n. closin~ i11 of all tlatJ troops on Pnri , The intc-n-ah
hetw('c'n thr forts, ns wl•ll 1L,.:i tl11• tcrTi\.itt of the eouth front. wcro not
rl•ocrnpiC'1l till tlw 2:!ml ~eptl'mhcr.
'l'lu, lfof1•n1lr·r Ahoulil nn1fortn.k1 snch a di lant attack only if the
u,lvnrn·o of !Im hOBi,•gera hi\ l,'On thoroughly o
rved, if tb m
nwnts of Uw l1ttt•·r nro koowu \\ith l' rt linty, or if errors in th ir
tli~positinn~ havo h n cliscovore,1. l'""nder the condttiun 9i b h
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• It i1 tlrawhn kt. a fortreu to be nry w k 10 l
l.~Uer will tin,l it ,lltli,·ult to cury out th t b a , d r
r111.y be oLligt'd to {,,rogo I h nnd :rl.:l.k
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obtained before Paris, a sortie on the sonth side was only possible on
the 17th September from Villejuif and Vitry against tbe bridging
operations of the Vth Corps at Villeneuve St. Georges. But in order ·
to have been able to recognise the opportnnity, a well-organised system
of observation was necessary. The moments which favour operations of
the defenders beyond the range of their guns are of brief duration.
How far the effective range of the fortress guns extends, depends
entirely on the ground. .A. tactical study of the latter can alone enable
it to be decided bow far to advance without danger. If, according to
the above views, an offensive beyond tha range of tl1eir guns is rarely
advisable for the defenders, the question arises as to where, within
range, the first resistance should be offered, and with what object.
The most favourable line at which to fight appears to be that of the
positions from which the besieger can shell the forts. The object of
the resistance to be offered here is to ascertain the strength and inten.
tione. of the besieger.
lV.-JfEASUR.ES TO BE TAKEN AGAINST THE OCCUPATION OF TTT!i:

FmsT PosmoNs

OF rnE

ATIACK.

The sites of the besieger's first batteries are within effective range
of the guns of the fortress; since, assuming er1na1 ranging powers,
the positions from which the fortress can be shelled can themselves he
shelled from the fortress. The form of the ground determines the
positions on every front which the besieger must occupy. Whether the
occupation of these positions takes place simultaneously on all the
fronts, whether they are occupied one after the other, or whether
they are conquered section after section before tbe investment, depends
on the strength of the defence. In any case, these positions should
not be abandoned without fighting ; since, during such fighting, an
opportunity of learning the strength of the besieger is obtained.
If the latter proceeds to drive in the defenders before the investment,,
it will be a sign that be is weak, and that the sites for the first batteries
should not be given up without serious fighting . If the besieger is so
strong that he begins to drive in the defenders simultaneously on all
the fronts, it will scarcely be possible to make a long and energetic
stand. If several of the positions occnpied are taken by the besieger,
the defence will abandon the rest for fear of being sunounded.
After the loss of the sites of the first batteries, the defence ongl1t
to make no sorties for the plupose of retaking them ; since such
operations are costly, and as n. longer retention of individual positions
will be impossible, the result will not be worth tl1e sacrifice. An
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offc•1u1 i\·c iR ncl vi!•.rtJJlc only if ind ivi1lual positions, the regnining nf which
affordK n. 111·0Hpret of maintaining corumn.nd of the more d i~tant
lerrain for :t lcrngcr time, arc 108! ; i:.ortiC'i:i. rlirecled ngairn;t thCRc l,)bt
pnf.. itionA nt'C' fit·HL nrC'CRl--fll'J whPn tlwrc arc Ri~nA thn.t the hatterif'.s a.re
hl'ill~ b uilt, and Rhon lcl b<' mHlt•rtn.k<·n f.,r the purpoi:-f' of dc-stroyin~
iho hn.tlt•ri<'H. Tn Rueh a rn.~C', tlir fiorti·~ hn.,·c a fldi11it.fl objt·f't, the
n.rcomp li:..li mcnt of wl1ich will have· n sen~il,le effect on the courf;e of
t.h o sic•gc.
E.,·rwzz,I,,,. -The clofi•nr<• of Danzig (Plair l) affor,le an example of
U10 rlTrct of t ho rclPntion of tlw morr 11istant terrain in ltinrlering
t.h o takinr; u p of the first poRit ion hy the at.ta.ck. The b<'l!ic·gc1><,
1 R,001) Rt rong, n.t first iiH'cst,,.J tlie f.,rlrr'Sll only on tho le-ft hank of
t.l w ,vcieh f-c•I. T lw cl,,fc•rnlerR mn.i 11tai1wcl tlwrnsch--cs nt ahont. ],HOO
mr lrrH in front, of the rn.mpm·t~, an1l thus prr,·cntcU the hr.sieg<-r from
f.a k ing th o lwigh tA wlill'h hr r{•quir<'tl in or1lr·r t.o open hi Artillery
fil'e. lt'rom t.lio 12.t,h fo th~ 21il.lt ~larch, t.lw cl1•fPrnh•r hrl•l thr c por-itinns,
11ntw itl1Alnrnli11g- t hnJ ilH·y l:iy lll'yonll lh1• Rnpporf of tlw ftw 4 r1 A guns
of 1J int dn.y; hnt. il1is fi1H·c·<·H. fu l rt•si~!frn,·1• \\fii only rn11lf"n•1l possilJle
hy fl u• fac•t t.hat the garriHnn waR loh•rahly strong- (a.l1oni l!.,OIIO llll'n}.
] )11 r i11g- f lit• peri,,tl t-tln.t,,,1, thr l1t•fiieg'Prs l1c•r1• a.ml tl1en• i-ucc1'COetl
in F11 1q wiRilll-{ nwl t.:1.li11g- i111liviil11nl pof.lfff, hut Wl•rP Nlmp11100 hy
Pon ntt•r~ntt:w\.;11 on tho pal'l nf tlu, ,kft•11ro to 111la111lqn them nL!aiu.

unf01·t11n.dr•ly, to Jinn• k,1 1111' ckf,•11d(•r!-i on to
:i ,·i,•w to 1lrivo lnwk tlu~ inn·sti11gfnr1·c•. On t.111• ~ IHt ~fnrc-h, tlir•y rnaL11• n 1-lnTti,• to \\"nn11 hcrg.
nl1out 2 mi lc'R from l >a11zig-. 'rl1i~ finrtio WH J'(•pclle-1 l'.iith gn-nt
lo~~- 'rlw gn:af F,orlic1 of tlw 2f~th Mnr<'h mrt "ith tlto Rn.me fate.
'J'l u• rf'~n lt of thiA lutfpr fnilurn WR.R tho lo~ of tho ad\'"8.n l l ta.
\V 1• t lrnR k11rn from t hl• fli1 ,qn of I )nnzil,{ how ilang ron it is£ r the
d1•ft>tHl t1t· to v1•ntnro ton far in his Aortit~.
'l'lu Fih&tt riug of the
t.roop1-1 in t 111'~0 tights \f':\ Tho rnu o of thn rnpid lo&S of pnsitim
wh ic-h lmfl prf'vion!=!ly lic·1 11 flUl'<'f sfn11., hf'ld, and of tho I tcr unfor-

'J'h PH1• Hll ('Cf'R!-:(H,; nppPn.r,

mnM rxtr111l1•tl 0 111•11tlin11~ with

tn nntn 1·onrf;f' of tho tld(•nr(•, Rinrc mttmwhilc moron

ry

taskfil

Wf"l't' nr ,)('C't1•cl. T iu• il1•li•tul, rS of l)nnzig Wf'N' right in making countl'rnft,ru,ke ill ortl1•r to rc•1·nnqncr t l1u Jo. po.
of the distant terrain,
si,wo on ly ln1livi1l11nl p, t h d hen In t,and theirrcoccnpati naflorded
"P"'"f"'cl of suer,•s folly hoMing on to th di tant terrain for a I og<>r
p1•rio1l. Althon~h, in tlais inAtn11re1 th terrain IAyood tbo effcctive
mnh"' nf the fortr<'R gun wn held for fourteen da , tbw fact mn t
not ht• «·011sith rec.l n.s normal, sinrc, tLt' defence i
ldom so rul i ely
otrong in Infantry ILS wa hnc th, Mse during the first period of t
si,•ge, A r i tAoro oft: re I M th 6r t po,i'tion of the attack wonld
han, h..,.t n r

icr, nnd wonlti hriw•

urM tbt:' r1.mo re alt
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The defenders of Belfort ttlso at first- from the 3rd to the 22nd
November-held the distant terrain, which included the first artillery
position of the besiegm·. In the fighting from the 22nd to the 28th
November, this position fell into the hands of the latter. The fo1·tress
Artillery could not support the advanced posts. Attempts to retake
them failed. Offemont only was reoccupied, since here the Artillery
fire of tho fortress cowpelled the besiegers to abttndon the place.
'L'he sortie of the "2Mb November, undertaken with the object of
rer.aptnring Esscrt, "the l\Iount," and Cravanche (Plate 3), clearly
shows the difficulty and purposelessness of sorties for retaking the
positions of the first batteries, if the besieger lias occupied the wh ole
front. If this grounU is once lost, it is not worth while to expend force
on retaking it; sinf'e a long-continued occupation of all positions is
impossible by reason of the defender's wea.kness in personnrl. If th e
positiorn~ ha.ve not been retained on tl1e defensive, it is improbable
that they will be reconquered with the means a1•aihtble.
V.-EMPLOY:MENT OF TROOPS.

In accordance with the 1)rincipl<'s above laid down, tbo defence
should not attempt any extended offensive. A gradual retirement
with-in effcct-i vc range of the fortress gun!'1, corn bin eel with good observing oft.ho enemy, appears to be t,he best policy. The first st,and should
ho made at U1e posit,-ions which the besieger requires for his fii·st
batteries.
a.. I1~fa.ntry.-The defender must consequently garrison t,ho forts and
cnceinte very spa.ring]y with Info,ntry in order to be ablo to dispose of
snfficient forces for the above purpose. So long as the te1Tain iR held, it
appears unnecessary to keep an Infantry garrison in the forts; on the
other hand, the latter must be strongly ga1-risonecl with Artfllery, which
will furnish the guards of the works. These conditions need not he
d1anged so long as entrenched positions, 1,000 metres in front of the
forts, are held, and the Artillery fight has not begun.
If an enterprising besieger makes a successful dash through the
Infantry positions and attompt,s to escalade, the artillerymen not
required for the service of the flank guns will suffice to check the operat,ion with their small aTmS till reinforcements come up from th~ rear.
The abandonment of the idea of a far-ranging offensive leads to
strong independent gn.Trisous for tl1c several sections of the defence
and the setting apart of only a small general reserve.
Tl1e commn.ndn.nt of a besi0ged fortress cannot p('rsonn.lly direct all
the minor operations over such a. wide field of ndion. lf he busies
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hiinself with details on the front attacked, he will readily lo,o tl,e
g<•no1·al Atl}'Cl'Vision an,1 clc,ar view over tl1e w}wlP; he will be apt to
rn•glert t.he rNnai11ing fro11t1-1, and as in tLc ca"'e of Dnnzi~, the be,.... ieizer
will suddenly surprise him at an unexpectccl point.
fwlepc,ndent Ac•ction-commnn<l,·rR acting at 01e prohahlc ~iint.8 of
nlt.aC'k, cliRposing of strong fln•tion reserves, ineluding Cavalry and Fit 1ld
Al'lilll'ry, an<l at. t}1e sa111c~ time dirc•cti11g tbP Artillery dc,fpnCf>, can alone
ordt>r tl1u succt·Rsive hfages of tlie d!·a.win~ in on the fortre . The
<·0111ninnJa11t haA 011l y to 1irPsc•rvo unity of aC'ti,,n nn the part of tl!o fit•('.
li,111al <.'Ommandc·rA, and to give tlicm gc_•nM11l tlirection& in acc01·1lanre
,i.ith Huch infor111ation as lw may rf:'C{'in•.
rrht.· small get1c•ral reMcrvc wl1iC'h the commandant holdR nt h1s O\\ll
,li~1uFml IJH1Ht. Le undPr the orderA of an officer ju11ior to tht, et ion
(•111111nn11dc•r~ on the froutR atta,·kecl, in ordt·r that tlils r~setTP may ho
plart•d at t lip di~pOFml of any fl(•rtion withont upi;.,-ttin~ 1111• ('omrunnds.
1 1 \w harmony ofaetinn nfnll th,, nrrns ean only 110 ('('nt·L•rl wl,en tlie
Hf'<'l ion commn.n1h•rli ll.Tl\ in f'nn~ta11t c·m11muni1•~1tio11 with tlm Art illflr\'
i11 tl,(• fortR. rr,h1•y 1lirt'd n.ml g-in• t}1p ()f"dt l"S f,n· t·n·ry opern11on wine;
iK rn.rrie1l nn in th••ir fH'C'I iot18.
It. i.i nrr(•AA:~ry for I he i11clt>t1e111l1•11t sc hon cc mm.'lrult>rs o ha,e
Jnrg<' fdOffA, sin,•11 they ~ta1ul in tlu• S.'l.11m r ·l::it1ou to tl11• cotnmnndn.nt
or I Ill' fortrt>ss as tlu• di\ i. iullftl c·c,nnnn111l,·r 111 o. field nrmy to the
c•orp.➔ <'mnmnr11krs.
'J'ho dt•~•irnhilil) of 1-dr,·11g-lhl'111r1g tl1e tru<1J'BSJH11m·tricnlly rus f.,r a
JIO!-.;il,lt> iH auotlwr argun11·11t flJ,.{<tin t tl1n t.Htiug ap:irt of n l a ~

'J'hc 111h11rll'P.41 portiunH of th~ s<.rhon J;?11rri •DM
rt•quin• rL•lit•ft-t, arnl the moM frc,pa-utly tl•t o relief cau be car, io<l out
tho fru,hcr t ho tmops will hi•.
'flio foJlowi11g detuil 1:il111nhl ho followc.:<l ns long aa }I() iLl •-

~1·11t•l'lll rl•~1•rvt•,
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I

No. of Day

Time

I

From afte1·noon

I

to

afternoon.
i

I

I

3

Duty.

Guard.

I

Afternoon
to
mor11ing.

Rest.

Morning.

Work.

Afternoon
to
afternoo n.

Next for duty.

Afternoon
to
mornin g.

Rest.

I

4

5

I

I

Early morning
to
eveni ng.

, vork.

Evening
to
early morning.

Rest .

Morning.

Work.

Afternoon to
morning,
as on 1st day.

Guard.

I

6

7

I

According to this detail , every man comi ng on g nard has had two
previous nights' rest. :Men next for duty ha,ve batl one previous night's.
rest. Men neit,her on guard nor next for duty have com plete rest at
night. They a re kept behind the forts and turned out, only under
special circumstances

b. Uavulry.-Up to tl,o completion of the investment of o, fortress,
Cavalry is tho moRt important, arm of the ck·fcncc. During tl1iR pe1iod
tho clcfc1lCler cannot have too mnch Cn.valry. It is recomm<'ndcd,
therefore, that a Cavalry Corps Al10uld. he given t.oa fortress during the
cn.rlier opcralionH. rJ'hiA CorpH wouli] operate in full eomruunication
with tho furtrcsH, and nrt against. tl1c flanks tJf the cnemy'H column~

during t.110 i11vuAti11g movemputR. If, however, the commauclaut l1a➔
n.t hiH diFipo.-.:.tl, he hhnal<l kcc·p ]1iR Cavalry
togetla·r a8 mnch ns pm:isil>lf', anU n~o it incll'pt'rnh·ntly, in order t.o
obtaiu information as t.o fho e1Jt•tny'H movciocnts. Tlio hc&iq?cr wiU

nr, foltroug Cavalry furco

oulnumher the dt.:fcrnlc1·H nml post-1c•.~s a 11umc.•rons Cavalry. The Ca\·alry

of UH• d<.:f,·nce rnuHt, tht•1·t•fo1•p 1 up to thr rornpldiu11 of the inn--stml·nl
Im lrn.111lkcl a~ a.n i1HlPpen,lc·nt portion of t.111• gc11erul rt.:~crve, wl1i,•l1 jg
dl'tiwlH'tl 011 t.ho tl11·ca.tt:111•d front. Aft.or t.lw f'c>mplctiun of the iuv< t.
rnc•nt, 1110 horst.·H ran ht• distributt1l among tho se,·er.i.l M..-clious n11tl
uAc·il for dra.ug-ht p111·p0Ht.·S.
l'. Ocuris,,u J1di/l,~ry.-Artillr1·y a.lone f;hunld f,lnn tl1c garrisons of
tl1c•, fort~. \Vlwn I lie Hi1·go ha.llcricH fir t 01wn, I lie ~\rtillPrJ of f1111
1h·f111u·o rC'plit.•H ,·i~orouKly with cv,•ry a.\.·nilal>lc gnu, and carries 011
n ,lu<•I whicl1 mity perlrn.p~ lnsl ,u•ek1-1 nud rnoutl1s.
'J'ht• Artillt•ry cnmhat ra11 n11ly h1• rnnit·d 011 ttclvantaguou!-l]y hy cloy.
Jf pmper olnu•nalionR :u·,• wn11li11g-, no 1·ff1·c·l ,·nn he rf•li,·,1 npon. '1\.l
Hl1011t without oh:wrviug- i~ to wa~ft• arnmnnitinn, nncl this U,o clt.·ferwo
mnHL c·nrc-rully g-11n.1·1l n~ain~t.. I ft.rn•t•, night liriug rn~ .t be nJuc(>t) to
Night firing- 11111Rt 1101 1 howt•vt·r, ho nlto~dlu r g-in·n up,
lL miniinnm.
('!-IJll'Ci~dly hy fl clc>ft·nclr-r wcn.k i11 ruruntry, wl,o will firuJ it nl,s(,lnlt•ly
TIN'<'sH;u·y io pr,•p:tn• tlw wuy fnr Rorti111. As.,1111l1ng tlw.t ~ for night
fit·i11g-,011ly f to A of th11 ~11J1!'! 11H1111ilc-1l anduld c,tl f,,rpnrtic11larol1ject~,
n11tl lhaJ tho A1'1ill1•1·y liµ-ht i.,t•arrie,1011 witl1 t'v<'ry n\·alublo gun rur
1Wt•lvt• honrR hj· ,lay, it n.ppr>::1r:1 t liat, lin\ i11g n gn"l to tlw poring oftho
t Mop~ 1u11I to lh1· work n·q11i1vcl in 1·011111 "111111 with n mu11~fion npply,
1lici g1111111•t'S Rhnuld mdy R1·n1• tlu•ir g'lll18 011 c \l·1·y tliin"1 da.y This
1·t>q11ir,· l\\t.•nly 1111·11 fi,r 1•:wh t;11T1 1·11 •:tbt,1 1 rrC"k•• .1.ing ei •lit 111cn for
1

t Ji,,

v1111

rl1•ln<·l1111,·11t

'l'h,1 fnll,1wi11n• tal,ln gi\'c!\ n 1ld11il <,f tl:o d,di a of tl1e gun detach.
11w1.ts of fnnr g111u11 if all tl11" r11M1 nrn in nctioc by day and only
'l'\11 1 t·l,,lif) 111(•11 11,1nirM n"r cli, id l int,J t, n dt t h.
•1nP nl ni~lit
1111·11b1.
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No. of tht.' Detachment

No.
of

Time

Doy

--

I

I I
2

3

D"y

Battery

N;ght

Rest

I

'

G

Rest

I
Battery I

I

-

' I

I

7

I

8

Morn ,

work

---

Battery

work
Rest

Night

Batt1:1ry

--

Morn.,

Morn.,

work

Day - - -

rest

,vork

Bi.ittery

A.fte.r,,
rest

3

--After.,
rest

Afte.r. ,

2

10

Rest

rest

" rork

I

,York

:;.\lorn.,

Day

I '

-After.,

work

-N;gbt Battery

R est

Under this system, a company a.t war strength can serve about teu
guns.
No special detachments need be provided for the flank guns, since
the latter only come into action when the guns of the fronts have been
silenced. This applies also to the light rifled guns, which during the
.Artillery combat are kept nuder cover.
Artillerymen not required for service in tho forts form part of the
general reserve, and are employed in preparations for the construction
of emplacements between the forts.
If the above demands are fulfilled, the available Artillery forco will
be insufficient. Hence the dcfondcrs will always allot a portion of
the Infantry to Artillery duties.
d. Field Artillery aml Pioneers.-A portion oftbe Field Artillery and
Pioneers are detailed to the several sections. The greater part of the
former, however, is posted to the general reserve, in order to bo able
to act powerfully in any direction against an assault.

1311
So long as t he slroggle is still carried on in front of the works, the
forts are not the place for the Pioneers.
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After the loss of the site of the besieger'• first Artillery position, the
rlcfcndcr must make every possible cfl;,rt to prevent and l1inclcr tl,c
constrnction of the siego hattcrics. This can ouly be effect,·cl hy
rPconnn.issances with a strength not exceN1ing one company, dircl'ied
agn.inst the positions whore it is RuppoHcd the batteries are heing built.
rrliuHo operations Rhou lcl be of tLe nature of surprii-;,;i"i amler cover 1Jf
darkn<•ss, and Hhould be made in numerons direc·tions. It is tbcrdore
impo•siblc to prepare the way for them by mean, of Artillery fire.
On the other hn.ncl, after such reconnai,umncl·A nreover, the Artillt 1ry will
lmmf'diately find a11 opportunity to fire on tl.10 hc>si,•g-cr':- forrc•s whirh
lrnvo ht'l'll hroughL togt•th,·r to repel tla•tfl. In 1JrdL·r t11at the Artillery
may hP able to carry out. this t:u,k wit1iout t:1ulanµ-('1;n~ tl1t·ir own
pt·oplf', tolcg-rapl1ir communi(·atinnH to the rc•nr ant.I optical fii,l.!nals uro
llN'C'HAa,ry, Flo that tht' Arti ll 1·ry may kunw tl10 pn. ifiqn-. of tho rtcc•nnnitring particH. 'I1ho olliC'l'l' who <lin•cts the Artillery fire eht,nlcl l,u
with llw lcn.dcr of tho J't,,'<'Ollnn.i~Rnncr.
lf tht.•Hc n·conun.iHH!l.lH'OH discover Htrong forces mRJ-,:-.crl, or hattrry
construction gni11g on, the Art.illl'ry rnuAt tin• ncroniin~ly, ,,.,J,,to the
RCC'lion rl'Bt'rvti i8 pla-t'<•d i11 rC':ulirn:ss for H. sortie in force, in order
t-0 ,lC'Htroy the workM. Pr(•pn.ntfion hy Artillt>ry fo·o i ra,rticularly
tH'<'l'RR!\ry, if tllo h1.'.fiit•g1·r t•mplo)S n strong- con·rin~ force for Li
workR. In this f'n~c thL• ArtillL•ry T1111Eif, duri11g tho E-Cirti, fin at
µ-rrnlc r rnngc in nl1 dir1•ct.in11!i whi1,_·l1 ,lo nr,t tuu ·lJ that f the sorti ,
so as not, by tho ccssn.tion of fir(', to ~ivo tl1c <'Dcmy warning',
lore•
nvcr, hy firing ovor tlw ht•ud
of t ho ru • ,nn itring party, th
t'nl•rny tony l>t.' det·1·in.·d. Thus 01,tical tii~11als ure pecially tu"("
ry,
whit•h, hy showing n. light to tl1t rnur, ecnc to irnlicato the Jl061tlou
of !lu., rl~r,mnnitri11g- 1»u·ty lo lho forts. ft is desimhle to pro,ide
l ,v1)-\Vllt't•lcd t'art to trn11 por1 tlu u si rnals. or a telegraph J 1 •
~nt·h t•:11·IA wnnltl fn1lt1w tho party, take np
igucd po ti n m
fr11ut of th11 untpnst li110 of thu fort~, and th u o dir t t.ho
tion 11.nc{ 1 opl•niug 111' tl10 Hro uf tla forts.
1

l \1.valry hunt.1

1111t

Uc l'lllpl•\)Ctl i.n the

Artill<'ry ho a,lvnutag,•ously used in such ni bt orti . The d ty of
p1ldingthoaf,rtilsmn t OOleftloth .1 rn nArtill

l3i
sorties delivered in tLe early morning, the Field Artillery mast be l,eld in
readiness for employment in covering the retreat.
Examples.-Tbe defenders of Danzig, in this period of the siege,
effected nothing of impol'tance. They endeavoured, by combined
Art,illery and Infantry fire, to stop the advance of the besiegers. The
force of the Infantry was expended too soon, by fighting in the further
terrain of the fortress, so that great sorties for the purpose of dest.roying siege works could not be undertaken. On the right flank only, the
Infantry made an indirect advance against the works of the attack.
On the 4th April they recovered a small entrenchment (Plate 1)
which had been lost, and from thence endeavoured to hinder the
attack by flank fire. The attempt was without result. By the 11th
April, the besiegers had gained possession of positions for the 2nd
parallel in spite of heavy front and flank fil'e.
The de lenders of Sebastopol allowed the positions for tl1e first siege
batteries to be occupied without fighting. From the 3rd October, they
directed a heavy Artillery fire on all the supposed battery sites on the
fronts threatened. When, early on the 10th October, the French
siege works were discovered, they were fired at day and night from
the fortress; small bodies of volunteers were sent out to reconnoitre
the batteries. Marksmen, posted in front of the fortress, fired at the
enemy's works ; but no sorties were made for the pnrpose of destroying them, and the effect of the fire was not turned to account.
The defenders of Belfort, after they had been driven from the positions required for the first batteries of the at.tack, directed their Artillery fire on the supposed battery sites. Every gun thus employed was
supposed to fire one shot an hour. The Infantry attempted sorties in
order to recover the lost positions, but did not make reconnaissances to
see what was going on. The small sorties directed against the villages
occupied by the enemy were without result.
'l.'he defenders of Paris made many sorties in force after 1be surrender of the siege battery positions. These were partly of the nature
of reconnaissances, and partly at.tempts to break through the investing
line.
Future defenders of fortresses cn.n learn much from these sorties,
and will recognise that such operations should not be carried on beyond
the range of the fo1·tress guns ; that they should be of the m,turc of
surprises, and that they need advanced Infantry positions.
The
defenders of Paris, in October, after they bad recognised the importance
of such positions, developed a system of counter-approaches, which, in
gome p1aces 1 extended to 2,0U0 metres in front of the forts. Such works
F-hould be thrown up as far a.8 possible before the arrival of the besieger,

I :;8
so Ll1at duriug iltis period of the attack no uun("('CB~al'y Jahonr may

lmvc to ho expcrnled on them.
Ono rcronnaiRf!ancc-sortic made by the ()(,fender~ of Paris-tlUlt
of Olmtillon on the 1:rn, Octohcr-may be mentionc<l here'" showing the object and the advantage of sorties at. this period of the t;iege.
At D A.M., a l'CCOUllaie~auco of aUout ~,J,CIOO men and 8U guns, op<:r~ting- from the conntor-approachc:, (or, which ia the ~ame thing, from
ndv:mrod Inf:cntry posit ions) wns und,,rtaken from the south front.
Clamart and Bagncux compJ,,tely, and Cb:.lillon partially, f,·11 ioto tloo
l1andH of lhe defcrnlcrs. The force maintaint•d it~df till 2.3<) r.». i11
the investment li ne, and obliged tbe besieg<'rs to deploy the whole Ilud
Bavarian Uorpa. 'rl ,e loss on both sides was nearly e,!nal-aboat 40,)
men . rrhis tiO r lic, uudcrtakon by <lay on a front of :~,!i(J0 metres,
pl'Hl'fratrcl to tho l ine of invci,ttnent an<l the vicinity of thu roceutly
c·rcn.ll•1l ArLi llc•ry position.
V J l.
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M' Tlli-:. B1,;s11xarn.'i, ilATITl!IES ASD Tiu; AaTILLEKf

Co~1nAT.

rrl10 lw::iil•g,•r may open firo with his fin;t lmlterics at ~ •.";00 mf:!trcs,
or furthf'r, rrom t lw forts; l-110 latter 11111st i111mo,1iute1y takt np thu
a.et ion with n.11 tlwie lwn.vy g-unR. 'I'ho mwuc•nt of opt11ing 1iru is mo t
i111portnnl to tht' 1loft.•nce. It. pll\f'l':i tho 11\UL·r at :L disndvant::ago in all
(•11gag't'lnl'nt~ in l,111• l<·nain of tho forlr,.. ~s.
'l'lio .\rtillPry of tho <ld,·nc,~ nl~o, altl1ou~h 11nrncrically superior,
fig-hlK n.t '" disndvanlu~o, Hit11·0 1hu ~icg-P goon~ l'<JII\Tr~o npon it. Hence
th,, dl'f1•11c1• muHt do nll i11 its pow1·r to liiml •r tho construchon of tho
'l' lti~ fu1wtio11 t'annol ho accrn11pli l1r'tl 1,y tlio .Arlillory
~il'~(l haU<·ricri.
of ll10 tlcfoncr o.lrnw. 'rhc latkr can only prc•parc tho way for tho
dci-:lrnctiou of the works of aHn<·k; tl1u lnfontry must clfoct it..
'l'lw 4\rtillt•ry of tlw <l1·f1•uco l1a.s 1 ll1cr1·forc> 1 dnri11g this period two

ta•h:1. 'J1o k1·1•p ilnwn t ho firo of tlm ai<•go bu.tle1·ic-s.
~. 'Po pn1 pnro tho ,vu.y fur t>:urtics.
Buth ta&ks can '"' sit1111ltattl'Ut1sly ac('ornplisbo1l, if, to keep do\\D
11w lire of tlm attal'k, sl1cll awl shrapud tiro are judi ioualy combined th:lf iH, if thu dl'l\:onco docs 11ot l'mploy fnmt fire alone, but a]so obliq11o
tirl' fn1111 1lifft.•rc11t si,lc • Thus tho heavy gnns iu the fort.a will not
sn1Hc1• by l11t.•mst·h-cM. 'J'lto field batteries must come into act.ion

w..11. Furtlll'r, it nppcara Jcsirablc thnt a grt11t part of th light gana
of ll,o grncral rcs,·rvu sl,ould be rendered availablo for employment aa
mlwn\1l0 lmttrric iuunctli.atcly on the opening or the enemy·• fire.
be
•rve aa
Buth tho Field Artillery aml och gnus of tho general

providcU with team:; must move out as fa,r as pos1::1ible in front 0£ the
forts, un<ler cover of the advanced Infanti·y posts, and fire obliquely
and with shrapnel against the siege batteries. In many plaoes it will
be necessary to cover these guns by Infantry, in order to keep the
enemy's riflemen as far as possible from them.
If the Artillery of the defence is thus handled, the gl'ound in the
neighbourhood of the siege batteries will be under such a fire that the
enemy cannot keep strong reserves near bis batteries, and thus the
way for sorties will indirectly be prepared. Only when the positions
0£ the reserves covering the siege batteries is known should special
guns be tolcl off to shell it. To shell the ground indiscriminately
appears a waste of ammunition in view of the limited resources of the
fortress. On the other hand, if the siege batteries are pl'oteeted against
sorties by works, the lattel' must he shelled by the heaviest guns in
order to render a sortie possible.
On ground which is much intersected by v"lleys, where the employment of Field Artillery and a mov:;ble armament is not possible,
light rifled mortars, possessing a range of about 2,000 metres, and provided with two-wheeled ammunition carts, arc recommended. Such
mortars can also be suit.ably employed even in the r,clvanced Infantry
positions. Field magazines for them should, therefore, be constructed
in these positions, ancl rcpJcnishecl under cover 0£ darkness.
From the beginning of the Artillery combat, the Artillery is fully
occupied. The Infant1y must, therefore, take over the duty of guarding the forts. For this purpose it will be best to bring up Infantry
from fronts which arc not threatened, and detail them as garrisons for
the forts. The full garrisoning of ibc forts with Infantry is not at
present necessary, since the advanced positions arc still he]d.
The Artillery combat must be carried on day and night. The
activity of the Artillery of the defence must be seconded by sorties
delivered for the purpose of destroying the siege batteries. The sorties
should be directed against those Artillery positions by which the fortress
is most endangered. When the sorties are delivered, the fire of the
fortress guns must be directed by the commanders of the sorties.
Surprise of the besieger, rapidity of movement, :;nd the deployment
of superior forces, are the conditions of success.
Whether such operations should be undertaken by night, during
thick weather, or at daybreak, depends on the special conditions on
both sides. A defender strong in Infantry, with well-developed advanced Infantry positions, will be able, if the ground is favourable, to
make sorties by day. If the defender is weak, the cover of darkness
will be necessary. Such a defender will be obliged to attach more
L

HO
vn.luo to 11ig ht fire, Bincc hi6 Aortics will need ArtiHcry preparati,,n.
'l'hc sod ic~ must adva.ncc agai1rnt thcit· ohjcctivcs in i--cvcral co]u111nE1,
reserves and working parties following in second Ji ne. Individual
columns F.1 hon ld ho as stro ng as po:-isible, Ro as to be numerically superior
to t,ho enemy's force postc<l in firat line a11d covering tile objccti\•c.
EJ·an1plrs.-rrhc llosiegers of Danzig opened fire againht tho wCbt
fr.:wt with 72 guns fol'Ly-fivc <la.ys after the in\..,t·strncnt was C<Jmpl etccl , Th<' dcf<,nrlcrsrcplicd vigorously. They had Ho guns (including
flanking gu ns) on the fronts attacked, aml tlwir fire wo.s directed first
n.ga iust the cnomy'K haLtcricH, and later against his approaches. From
(ho clay a ftc,· lh o opening of fire, tbo dcfcnucr's fofantry made small
HOl'Lics cluily hctwc<-•n nine an<l ten in the cvl·ning, at first employing ono
oolmn11 , ln.tcr Hcvera.l colunrn:-1 ahont 300 strong, with a working party
of l !',O to ';!!j() m(•n to clcHtroy nu~ t,;iego works. These sorties failc<l,
Hin ~o tltu Andclcn rrsaa.ti<,n of fire of the defender's guns placed the
011cmy 011 the a lert, n.ncl cnn.hlrd l1i111 to bring up his reserves at t1u,
l'igl,t 1110,nrnt. ln Rpilc of !ho he,wy firo of lhc defence, tho a!tnek
<laily ga,int•cl gro uud under l'OVCJ' of the, lire of the i;icg-c batteries. Tl1u
<lf'fendc•1·'a ArL illcry only cffo<"l<·d 0110 su<·c•css. 4\ rrrlouht <111 il10
(•11c•n1y 'H rigid., wns Fliknccd hy cnnrcntra.ting nil anlilahlo guns upon it.
,vo fi(.'C':, thcrrfnn•, that tlw <kfr·nclc·rs of Danzig utkmpt <l u
c•o-opt•rn,tion or ll10 1u·r-nR. The atfrmpt clirl nol t,;t1CC't·c·rl, hccan. o tLo
Juf:udry lm1l rxrw11cl1~1l itHl'lf iu tho c·nrlier l1ghti11~, which it ha,1
<•11,nil'!l 011 nlonc, :md l,('cau ·o I.ho sorlioe w1-r~ n·vcalt.!(l too soon 1,y
tho c·1•H1mlion of ti1'U. 'rho distmwu lo thP hatterit~ wns too far; tl1o
<·Ovt•ring troop~ \\Tl't' twan•r to t.lu- hUcr thn.n the P' .. itionH from wl,i h
thl' lh•fo11d,•rM tl<·li V(·n·ll lhcir aud it>s.
'J1ho 1loft•111k1'H or 81-Laslopo l, wl,c-n Ilic hcsieg-,·rs "l' ·11 d tire, JJad
a l 1 g111u1 on the fnml AnU:lc·k1·1l. 'l'hcy rl plic1l rnost vigm·onsly to ll1c
l~O gnnta of thu atitl.C'k, n.1111 tlis11101111t ,1 sc\·cl1ll. .\"cvcrthcll , it w
uuly wanL of nmmHnition w1til'h hruugl1t nhonl t1uJ ilcuciug of tho
lw ~iug,·r'H b:1.lll'ril!H, n.1111 gi1.vo tlu• .Arlillery of tl10 ch•fcnco nn opportuuily to clPv1•lop n.n nC'livity nlmo!'lt withnut p raUcl in military
hi t-1lnry. 'rh,· lnf1L11try nf thtt 1l1·li.•m·o at Iii t did uothing to e
nd
tho partial Hn<·cc scs of thu ..:.\rtillcry. 'l'h y cstal,li h l a chain cf
1
pot;t8 in front of" tl1t\ \\l1rkR 1 aml watchccl th l':Ormy. l1he .Artill ry firo
waa Jircck1l by tl1 0 i11furmntio11 t110s oLtain l. TI.ii BJ tcm Jed to
tho supply of very foloo intcllig<>nce, nnd l'<'qnircd a brgo Corce to
garritsnH tl10 long- liu,,. llt.•11ce, lnte1" on, picke of twcnty-fit"e m n
onch >\'l'ro po,tcd hy tiny 111
lee! I l'oinls. With tb o pickets "ere
Ji.toniul{ post~, 1UHl 100n lold ofl'lo watch tbo effect oftho 6re. Ira picket
di,cm cr,.J the ucm)°s w •rks, it retired, nnd the Artill ry then fired with
1
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sbell for a quarter of an hour in the direction indicated. 'l.'hese tactics
h,id no result. The besieger constantly appl'oachcd. The derender
consequently constructed Infantl'y positions clisad vantageously ad.
vanced, termed counter-approaches, and later made sorties from them
against the works of the attack.
At Sebastopol, we at fil'st find the Al'tillery and Infantry not acting
together to obtain their objects. The Artillery was expected to destroy
the siege batteries by itself. J\Iorcovcr, ,ve note an enormous waste of
artillery ammunition. Thus-to give on1y one instance-on the first
clay of the bombardment, 20,000 shots were fired against the siege
batteries without any possibility of observing the results.
The defenders of Belfol't replied with GO to 80 guns to the
besiegers, who openecl fire with 27 guns.
The Artillery of
the defence shelled the enca,y's batteries, the roads, as well as the
expected site for the constrnction of batteries, and any visible
bodies of troops. The [nfantry, driven in on the line of forts on the
western front of attack, carried ont fruitless sorties. The Infantry
positions of the defenders of Belfort lay too far from the forts. The
Artillery of the fortress conlcl not !encl support to these positions. The
Infantry garrison was too weak to offer serious resistance in the distant terrain. The Infantry posts were, therefore, easily lost, and, at
the moment when their role should have beguu, were in the hands of
the enemy. This early loss of the posts in the terrain of the fortress
was favom-ed by the arrangement of the commands. All the incle.
pendent posts were directly uncle,· tho orders of the commandant, a
circumstrmce which rendered all mutual support and unity of action
difficult.
Thus, at Belfort, the Al'tillery engaged the siege batteries without
Infantry support, although the intention to support it by Infantry is
apparent. The action of the defenders' Artillery was rendered all
the more difficult, since it was carried on in two lines. The weak
first line in the forts was soon overpowered by the convergent fire of
the attack. The second line in the fortress had to act at too great a
range, so that results against the siege batteries could hardly be
expected. That the defence of Belfort was so prolonged is to be
ascribed more to the extremely unfavourable conditions of weather
under which the attack bad to operate, and which rendered wol'ks and
transport difficult, than to the measures taken by the defence.
The preparation of Paris for defence was incomplete when the
besiegers opened fire. According to Dncrot, the guard armament of
the forts should have consisted of 658 guns. For the war armament, 650 fortress and 192 field guns additional were required.
L2

It ia doubtful, however, if this mati•riol was in Paris, since a. part of it
was first brought up from lba proviaces wbeu the fortress was threatened. Whoa tbe besieger• began the bombardment on the east front,
the fort• could not reply, since no heavy long-range guns had been
moanled. By the litb January, the defenders bad moonted forty
Jong-range naval guns, in t-he forts and iutcrmedia.tc works of the cast
fronL, which inflicted liWe damage on the attack. The Infantry on
the cast front on ly made reconnaissances, antl carried out no gr<:at
operations against the enemy's _baltm·ic8. On the south side, when
tbo fire was opened on the 5th January, the forts replied vigorously.
'fl,cir ArtillPry heh! out bmvcly, in spite of the harassiug fire of tl,e
besiegers. Thus, after tho A,·tillery fi ght had lasted ten days, tLero
were stjll 20 guns in action iu i~ort ~lontrouge. IJero the Infantry mado 1itUu sortie~, which tli<l not succccU iu s u1·priHing llic
l,oHicgcr, and woro lhorcforc without result. Only one sortie, undertaken hy :JOU Marinca, nccuriling to Ducrol, reached a siegP batkry
which ha.cl hc1·n brgnn at Claruart, and caused some <loslruclion. On
tho aouth fro11t, cml'ln.ccmt:nls fol' Field ArliJlcry were thro\fu up
lwtwcen U10 forl8 :t,H a. 1-a1pport. to tl1l'lll, During the Artillery tiglit
011 tlw northcr11 side, ~imila.r mca~nrcs wcro taken.
rpJ,o lh-fl•tulore of Soif\SOnH n·plic<l to th first np,·n iu~ of tho siPgu
1,allcrios with a lively Artillery firu. The hcsic:,:,r had U guns
jn u.ction in cnvoloping pOF:; itinnR. ,vlll·n tl1c fortrcE-~ waF1 givc-u
up, tlw dc£t•111lors htUl still ~ J. i;crvic,•nblc gnus on thu ramparts.
1101·0 it mlLy havL• nppem·ea a ditncull opL•ration for tho Jufuntry
of lht' dcft>two to n.llack U10 sicgL' ba.ltcrics constructed on Um ,tecp
HlopCH,
Ncvt:rlLt.'li•~s, with a. gurrlson i,soo :,lron~, it mi •lit \H•H
}rn.vo nnswL·l'c1l to mako an nUal'k ng-ninkt the t.:m•my's hattcri1.;s, with
from 1,r,00 lo ~,0U0 rucu, irn,tead of allowing thl.·m to he use!, ly kill I
behind tho ntmparis. 1£ tlai Infantry hnd Ol'cnpic<l tlau li·rrnin c,f tliu
forlrcss, 8lu.•h nn npcraliun woulcl 11vt, havo b0<·u to0 JiffiC'ult.
VllJ.-'fln 01 SLI:AT, Cosnvc1 OP uu: ..\uTJLLEtY l·'mE or
IIIE lh:H:Sl.E.

Uuly g,·ncral ,lircd1<1no M to !ho firing hould be given by 1nperwr
autl,ority, F,,,. th latter lo lay down Sj ial tasks for individual
guns appt'l\1·s n 1ph tionahlo proceeding Tho Bp 1al employment of
guns must ho lt•ft to tho 1li crttion of th officer C'.Omm nd.ing- a work,
who sh11nld light his guus at hi o,rn discretion, in nceordauco wtth
il,e gunernl ,li.rcclions ho ha, reccivl'd 'l'bo de rmination of individual
ol~oct to fire at mnsl be l n to th offiCCT in command of the Art:U ry
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of a face of the work. If, in the broad directions given to each work,
tbo general tasks to be performed by each faco or group the guns of
which are to act in concert, are ]aid down, and if the commanders of these

groups detail to their subordinates the directions received, having
regard to the tactical conditions, there will bo a sufficient guarantee
for unity of action.
The directio11s shou]d include the general management of the
Artillery positions, the objects to be attained by each individual Artillery lin o, the cxpencl itnro of ammunition. Every officer must know
what he has to do.
The fire of an 'Artillery Hue '-i.e., of several guns mounted in
one line, but laid on different marks-must be directed in detail, in
order tlmt individual shots may be properly observed. The observation
c'1n best be conclnctecl from the nearest advanced Infantry position,
thus necessitating telegraphic communication; but should be carried
on from the gun itself as well.
The commander of an Artillery line usually occupies a position
where an observing station bas been made for him. He communicates
by telephone with the most convenient aclva,nced post, gives out the
mark, the rnpidit,y and tlie order of firing, and corrects the direction
of the fire of individual groups.
In order to support sorties, it is recommended that the officer
directing the fire should be in the advanced Infantry position from which
the sortie is delivered, in order to be able from thence to direct the
fire.
Groups of guns-i.e., several guns, usually of similar class, told
off to fire at a single object-should be comma,nclecl by subalterns. The
commanders of these groups direct the fire in accordance with their
own observations m:idc from the position of the guns. They should
know the tasks which their groups can accomplish, and sboa.ld make
all necessary arrangements, so as to be able rapidly to change the
object aimed at, on the order of tl10 officer in genera.I charge of the
tiring.
IX.-CoNDUCT OF TITE DEFENCE AFTER TUE

Loss

OF THE ADVANCED

INFANTRY POSl'ffONS.

The besieger 1wed not by any means disclose his clirection of attack
on opening fire. If his first Art-illery position is an extended one, if it
euvelopes half' or a thircl o-f the fortress, the special objective will still
be un knowu. And the besieger mnst take this course if he wishes to keep

his objective secret, ifhe intends a surprise. 'rhe fo:e from the first Artil~
lery position of the besieger, which, on account of the advanced Infantry

poHitionR, mnAt hr at ll'aRt ~,fJIHJ 111drcs from t.lie forts, cannot l)ring t.lu,
,•011lcst will, I lu• defend,, , 'H Arti ll,•ry to a clo,se. It will ouly be alilc
1,o ket•p do\',-'ll the tire of U1c forb-J, and to prepare the ,\-·ay fur tho
ra.plnro of' tlte :u.lva11rc•,l Infantry po:--.itionA, failing t.be 1,oi;se:;:--ion of
w l1i,·h till' bcHicgl·r'i,; Arli ll Pry rarnu,t. lw l1rougl1t up to decisive range.
r11li(• operatio11H for Hw c-aptnr1• of tLe ail\'anred Iufautry po8itionfl
mnsl, he m11lt'l'takei1 m·er a far more c·x:ll'lulcd front than the attack
i tscH rC•(lui1TR, in 01•<lcr not t..o <liA1· lm1e prcrnaiDrcly U10 direction of the
laM{'r, and so a~ not to lerwc in the hands of tlw dcfentlera import:int
11hi,tfx 1l'1111Jllli from whcnr~ flanking countcr.attaC'ks can he delivered.
So long as U,o Jnf,u,try :irnl Artillc-ry of the d,·foncc are not shaken
hy n, Cl'O:-\R•firt• of h cn.vy Aic•gc, gunR, the assault on U1cRe wclJ.cntrcnehc,1
rul v11ncerl poHitions, which should he dC'fen<lcu with all available
r esources, np pc,uR to hf' impossible. If single positionR are lo~t., every
f' ffo,·L muHt be mn.dc hy Urn defenders to retake them; Rince it is. only
hy h olil ing tl ,csc p osit ionH !hat t lu· fighting capahililics of the foi-t:a cnn
ho mnintn.incd.
rr lio bcHiew·r, liowrvrr, with tl10 incxhnn. tiblo reE<nnrccR nt l1is
rommaml , wi ll ultirnakly takP thr advnn1•ccl positions. After tlwir
loHR, th o Infantry of Uw defence muHt still carry on the fight on tl,o
glnri!-4 aml in tbo inkrvn.ls hctwccn the fort~, so long as the Artillt-ry,
Hnpporb•cl hy ligh t. gunt-\ from fhr grw•ral rf'Sc:rvc, can mniutaiu it elf
in fu,(!4J of tlio n<:ar upproaf'h of thu sit•gu h:,U1·rios. At thu samn timt•,
th o tldcmkrii rnu~t. make l•v1•ry cfTort to bring op heavy guns from tlio
fronts tiot nttnck,•il, nn1l numnt thern in rear, nn<l c-spccially on the
fl n. nkR of the rl'ont u,tlac·kt'1l.
If t ho gn11s of iho fol'ls llrc pbep,1 lwrs de combut, the Jnfnntrj mu t
orr npy llw~c filorm~frct• 1h-fc11N·R, an,l kr:ep np a lire on tLo ct1nay'e
:t.pproac·hP~ 1 whilP ot ht•r hoclit.•R fil'ek to htko n1lvn11t.n.g~ of this firo, au<l
of t l1n,t of the Art ill Pry in rear and 1m the flauks of tl10 fvrt.H, 1,y making
Rnrtit·1i from tho iukrvals. l n or,h-r to l,o nl,IL~ to ntillso tho forts fr
il w dos,, 1lcfo111•t• hy l nfautry, it nppcnr-A Eip('riully desirable to proT"ido
rt. g lac i~ ut l'lll·dive Jufantry rongt•, nrnl that this gl is eboald L
rnu11tL•rsloping, n hMt hec·n atnh•,l nhcn·o.
'J1 hu Artilll•ry firti of 111111l1·f1•nt·o will lt0 tl1•lir-crr1l from two position :
lin1t, from tllt' forts th1•rn Plvr., an1l,secoudly, from the rear I , ition8.
Ju tl10 forte-, iu p1 1viai nally protoc·tctl po itions at tho foot of the
rlicmiti des Tnn lea, liglll n.1111 heavy, sniocith-horo nnd r·tled mortars can
1u J
h u kt•pt iu Rl'tiou. 'l'lu.:y ,,;ill Eihdl the C'Demy's approach
bntt••rioH, 01ul rrndn it ,I itll,•uH for him to ~ troops.
1
'l'lw •xl1•11t 11£ tho fiul1l of tho nf> r att ,ck is limit d and it can
ea.~ily I~ k,•pt nml{'r a consti\nt fin. without wa te of ~mm JJ.tJ u
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Light movable guns can also be employee! in rear and on the flanks of
the fo,.ts.
The effect of the fire of the guns in the rear positions can be well
observed. 'l'bese guns should regard tho keeping down of the fire of
t.hc siege batteries as their main object, and must have their observing
stations in the line of the forts.
'£he defenders should give special attention to those batteries, which
arc seeking to form breaches and to destroy the flank defences of the
ditch. It is specially important to keep down the fire of these
ba.ttet·ies ; since, so long as no breaches can be made and the flank
defences remain intact, a fort properly provided with ammunition and
provisions cannot be taken.
History proves the particular advantages of curved fire. In the
present day, we unfortunately attach too much value to flat trajectories,
which, in field warfare, have unquestionably produced great results,
but which, in fortress wadare against well-covered objects, can be
less effectively used. If the accuracy of vertical fire is relatively
small, the moral effect is 1 nevel·theless, very great,, and by direct fire
sapping cannot be prevented.
'£bus the besieger should he compelled to advance step by step
towa1·ds his objective, and must ultimately resort to mining.
Infantry, Artillery, and Pioneers in greater numbers, then form
the garrisons of the works attacked. The Engineers begin offensive
operations with countermines, and arc supported by the fire of the
Artillery and by Infantry sorties.
After the approaches have arrived close to the works, after the fort
has been laid open at one point, and the flank defence of the ditches
de8troycd-tasks which the miner must accomplish-the next object is
the defence of the breach. For this purpose sorties from the rear
positions, combiued with Artillery fire, delivered more especinJiy from
the flauk positions, are necessary.
'l'hus, defendiug the ground yard by yard, and utilising the effect
of their fire by means of Rorties, the defenders will be able to offer a
succesgful resistance until their resources are exhausted.
lf one or several forts have fallen, the struggle mnst be carried on
in the way already described between the forts and the euceinte. In
the case of a defender whose resources are weakened, the collateral
forts cuter iu as n, species of reinforcement. The defender will begin
to reap tl1e advantages of an enveloping position, if the besieger does
not proceed to take some of these collateral forts. The fortress
combat, lwwever, presents no new features.
·
E.c!rntJJles.-Iu Rpite of the energetic resistance offered by the
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1lcfon1lo1·R of JJ,rnzig, both wilh Arlilh•ry and Infantry fire, tbo bcsi~gcr
n<lvancrd rapi1lly, antl four dn.yA aftrr tlJC opening of tbc bombnrJmt:nt
l,atl cornpl<'lcd the :Jl'll parall('I against the Hagelsbcrg. (Plat,, 1.)
'J'hu J11fn.nll·y, whieli hu.cl pro,·iou~ly cxprndc<l its strength, did not
ra1·1·y ont tl10 aortil'S intt'n1lf'<l. Ncn•dhc·Je;-;s, shn.rpshootcr!i p0:~tcd in
tho con•re<l wn.y prevent.ell thr approac-l1rR fro111 lwin~ pushed on hy
ilay, until tho 1,csiegcr hnd hy lhc 7lb lfay co11structed a trcnch<·a.vn.licr, whieh <lomi11n.to<l the covered way. Sharpshooters po)1.t1•d in
lhis trench-cavalier drove tl,e tlcfcrnlcrs from the !alter. Only lhc
r{•duils of tho co,·,•rcd way were still occupied.
Whil1• the rlcfondor oncrgelically h,•lu his own on the western sine,
hnl had, nr·vorthelcss, committed the error of engaging his Infantry in
unequal combats n.t lho beginning of the sicg-e an<l thus wcnkening it,
110 had entirely ncgh-cted I he other fronts of the fortress. The Da11zigl'r
N,·hrung up to tl,e Frischcn lfafl'-:1 total extent of ;,~ miles-was
occnpicrl at the hcginning of !ho si .. go hy 1,41-8 men, anrl should ha,e
hro11 holrl in order to keep up cornmu11i(';ation~ with Pillao. The
N,,J,rung wns lost on tl,e ~illh March nt 1h11 first attack of the French.
Attempts to roeovcr il faile,l. Cunneetion with thll lake was cut off
by t.ho ht•fiirgor nrcupying both flanks of the liuo of communication.
On tlw night of th,, flth !lfoy, the lfolminscl, the occupation of "hich
rdlowcll co1011rn11l<·nti1in lo he c•arricil 011 nl least l)y night h~t,,1..-cn
I he fortress nml I he moull, of tlw '\VeicJ,,..J, wns lo&t. By reason of
this loss, an ntlemp( lo 1·c•lien· the for!russ by s,n an<l land from l'illau
failo,l.
At tlw !J1•gi1111ing of Moy, the npproa,·lu,s of (ho besieger frorn tho
:i,,a pnrall"l ngaiuF-t 1'11' JlngL"l~ht•rg- t'oulil not he cl,cckecl hy 11ie fire
ofll1<' forfrf•S!-1 ~11118. 8oou tlH' laitl'I' hl·can10 nnahlt> to hit tl1e works
of 1111' lic~il•gt•r, n.1111 mortars wf'rP PmploJ c,l with g-oo«l effect, "hilu tbo
inlimtr_y in lhP rl·duite hc1,1 th1 covcn•(1 way. Th e circumst.nnc
t'ompnlh•,l tliP lwsiPgnr ul th,, ht.•gi1111ing c1f )lay to t..n.k to minia ,
siiwu tlu• olt llu·lt•s in fro11t-tho pali ndt•B an!l the rl·dnits of tho
or the
in spit
('OYPl'C'fl wny-i-wr, t•cl to l'l'1H1t·r llll a unlt impos ibl
kuown weakness of tho deli.•n ll'l''a Jufontn .
.\1 ll1is pcri,.._l flu BllCCt.: fn1 Gnrtics ..nf the ,lrfi nee began The
thnt the v.ny for them
6\1('1'<'68 r,flli, 8 sorli1 sis(' pi iaucl Ly thn fac
W;IR ,,f'll pt· }':\rtd liy ~\rtill ry tire, flint tl,ry w ro und rt k:en in
t-t'\ r-r:tl f;i Irnlg 1•0l1111rne, and that th l,11tcr wcro nearer to their bjecin I rLicul rtiH·A 1hn1t llw re 1•nt•s of tl10 1,-c iegtr 'lV.o sorti
thos11 nf' !lu l~thandthe:!Oth 1l•J-tnny bo notice<l. Tho6n,t
tli1·«-•f'i••1l iu tlir <' ,·ulnlun~. ~in t tht: works er \'ini g tho glae·. and
1h• trnyt•tl mnc1, of thlm. Thfl se1-ond wa..'li dtli,ered Agft,i t tLe
and bur1 d tl 1.11
1l,• t'f'lits iritn 1lu diich
I
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Thus, for three weeks after the opening of tho 3rd parallel at a
distance of 100 to 150 metres, tbo defenders helcl the besiegers in check
by mortar fire a.nd sorties, until negociations for surrender were begun
on account of want of powder and provisions. After a resistance of
76 days the fortress was given up to tho enemy. There were still 210
guns standing on the ramparts.
The besieger bad worked at the
trenches for 55 days.
If the defenclers bad not undertaken impossible tasks at the
boginning of the siege, if they had Jimited themselves to the maintenance of their communications with the sea, and if they bad begun
their struggle with the besiegers on the heights on which the first siege
batteries were built, the defence might have lasted much longer.
The siege of Antwerp in 1832 may also be instancecl as an example
of a good Artillery defence. The fortress guns bravely kept up the
fight for nineteen days against great odds. Good results were obtained
by vertical fire from covered positions, by which one siege battery was
even silenced. By direct fire, on the other band, the fortress guns
effected nothing, though they were well served. The Infantry defence
of Antwerp was bad. The covered way was not occupied, and observation was indifferently carried out. The Infantry sorties against Urn
siege batteries were inadequate. They were undertaken with a force
of from 9 to at most 40 men. No measures were taken for the defence
of the breaches.
The defenders of Sebastopol, after the first bombardment, extended
the chequered rifle-pits on the front of attack so as to form Infantry
trenches. Even the bastions were strengthened by obstacles and
flanking arrangements, while their armament was increased. The
Hussian army, posted outside the fortress at Maekenzie's Farm,
attempted at the end of October to operate against the rear commn ni.
eatio11s of the besieger at Bahcklava, but without the support of the
fortress garrison. Early in No,ember, the Russian army, supported
by two large sorties from the fortress, made a fruitless advance against
tbe right wing of the besiegers. Only one of these sorties-that of
the 5th November along the Quarantine ravine, made by abont 8,000
men and one battery under Timofcjelf-although not prepared by I.he
fortress Artillery, reached the French batteries and spiked several
guns.

Towards the end of November tl1e Infantry posit.ions between tho
harbour and the VV oronzoil' ravine, 1,000 paces in advance of the works,
were Jost. At the end of December, t.he trenches in front of t,he central
bar-it.ions suffered the same fate. These Infantry positions bad neither
ohstac]C'S nor rl•dui.ts. In spite of this, the hesiegcrs did not tll-ink of
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l'f•ac·liing their goa.1 at th~ point, since they were aware tl1at, tlw
dcfcmlorij know their dir<•c:t ion of attac·k, lrnd1:1trcngthcuc<l their defences,
arnl resorted to miuing. llcuce, in l•1cl>ruary, tho direction of tl1r.
,.uack was altered to Lho Malakoff. 'l'Lis <ldcrroinalion was furtlu r
strenglhcnc<l by the fact that the Artillery attack on lLe left flank lia,l
nol, proHpC'1'Cc.l. Since Jannary 1xi:,, il1u Russian.~ employcil co11Vt..'l'ge11t mortat· fire agninst, the ~iego htLUcric-.s, Ly wliich thu:-c of the
Frt•11ch, w11ich were crowdcll togethL·r 011 il10 It-ft flauk, f.nffrrt•tl
sovc1·cly. When tho dofcndcrs UL~c·a111c aware of the change in tl10
direction of atlack, they immc<liatcly lrnilt Revera I detacl1cd works for
I 11f'u,11try on tho f,·onts thrcalcnNl, one of which was 1/,110 pac·c..'8 in fr(Jl1f
of tho Artillery po•iLion. l<'rom the works on the left flauk it "n.s
propoaccl t.o advance further Ly mcflllfJ of counter-approaches. ~lort·over, t.ho I nfautry l1cru rn::ulo littlo R<,rtic•s l,y night against t lu•
siege wurks without, success. Oner 0111y, in tlw night of tl1c ~:!ml
}JJnrcl1, a more fiorious n.Uampt wa8 made agninE;t tlie French
approaches in fronL or Urn Kamsclmtka redoubt. In ll1is al a~k H,{!(J(J
n1en were employed. Dcmomitrationti were to ho mn<lo to <lraw off tl10
watcl1ful11cas of the bcHit:g-rrs. rriH' attack faih·d, siucc tlw fortress
Artillery, from want. of nmmnnition, hail not i;ufiicicntly prepared
tho wuy for it, iu11l Uw prcnrran~ed dcmonslratious c-anuJ too 1ato.
Om' of t.hc!i!O fahm altiLcks, hO\nivcr, suct·l'u<lc,l in rcacl1ing the 3rd
pa.rn.llul of Llio lCnglish utLwk, nu,] i:;.pikt•cl a few gn11..
The ltuAHia11 I11fiu1lry nce,lt!ll a<lvnnccd positions. Tl1cy l\·c•ro
ohligcd, during tlio eic•g(', lo ,1,·oi-k iu or1l ·r to rcrnk·r tho furt1css de•
ft•11sibl1·, r:Lthut· limn to flgl1l in or,lt·r to folluw up l110 rcsnlt obtained
by the Arlillcry. \\rhilo tlw l{a tii:\11 l11fa11try were more acti,o ,,ith
tho sprLc1o l11ru1 the rnuttkd, ancl prrnlneetl n~t 111i::;hing result ,,ith tho
forull'r, tlu. • .Artilkry tl •n·lnpl'd unoxnrnp1t ,1 cm-rgy. ...\lthoa h at
JllllllY points kept clown by tllf' ('IIVt•lupi11g Jire or tlio si go bnttori ,
it 11t•vcdh1 lL·DH la:-;ft,cl out Aix liomhardmcuts, an41 nl\\ay brought a
In tho Orst L mOO.rdm nL
11umt'l'i{·1d HDpcriorily of gnus i1do 1wtlou
1hl'l'o Wt'l'l' :;i l guns rno1111k,l 1111 tl10 aouth front.; in tLo L l, l.~·:).
'J1hc l1t.•8i1•g1•r i11 tl1i~ In I ho1,1lianl11u·1d hrul ~vO '"DUS iD I ition.
'.1 hiH 1.•11erf.{1·I ic ,.\rtillt·rf ,lt-lt•JH:t>, nnd the fact tb t th .Artillery
rm.fr t com.
11 11!-nti011~ uf tl111 1l1•rc111l,•1it ,,oro rnc-1w~l,Hc rtndrrcd
1u•ll1•d tin• lll'. i1•c1·l lo l"I orl to rniuiug. In tlio l t er, the Eu •inc
than ltad luthtrto
1'('11111•n·d llllll'l'fill}'IM>rt 1.. tho \rtilhryof the 'r('
ht'l'I\ 1dl1 1 r1l1•il hy tl10 ltifa try. The Engiu(."' ·nc, ,~ 1lh thc-tr \" terns or
1•11nut1•r-1ui111•!i!, \\ l1i,·h lay ltcJow th, c of tbc tt k, h d bHn d
p1·i1ll'ipal 1·:rn. o of tlin rh ,,,.o in th ll1rccti m f U atL\ k T
t}
forlrrss ti11nllJ t',·11 hy n rnlt, ,,hich was po 1b! nly be
1
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works lacked the degree of storm-freedom possessed by permanent
forts. Sebastopol held out 305 days from the date of the appearance
of the besiegers on the front of attack. Tbo advantages of this long
'l'he
deln,y were not, however, on the side of the defender alone.
besiegers also benefited by ibe l:tpse of time, since they at first employed insufficient resources against the fortress.
At the defence of Belfort also, the Artillery and Infantry did not go
hancl in band. 'l.'he Artillery was in actiou <lay and night till the 13th
lt'ebrnary, without any suppol't from Infantry sorties. The siege batteries
soon obtained the upper hand, iu consequence of their greater number
of guns.
Only the guns of the defence in covered emplacements, and those
which employed indirect fire at long range, held out. Tbo guns of
Fort Bellevue had to be wi tbdrawn on account of an error in the
armament, since it was impossible for such light guns to cope with the
siege batteries.
'l.'he Infantry restricted its action to the defence of the posts occupied. In the further course of the siege, two unfortunate sorties were
made-one to recover the wood of Bavilliers, the other to retake Danjoutin. Besides this, the Infantry reconnoitred and demonstrated on the
days of the fighting on the Lisaine. None of these operations succeeded
in driving in the investment line.
'l.'he defenders of Belfort had resisted for 103 days, when they were
obliged by the orders of their Government to give up the fortress.
This successful resistance was rendered possible by the uufavourable
weather and the weakness of the besieger's resources.
The fortress warfare carried on during the Russo-Turkish campaign was not fertile in lessons, although it affords some hints. 'l.'be
improvised fortress of P1evna shows theimportanceoftbestorm-freedom
of positions. In the assault of the lltb of September the Russians
penetrated into the defensive line, because it was not storm-free.
The captured works, except the Grivitza redoubt, were certainly retaken; but only by strong Turkish counter-attacks from the rear lines,
for the purpose of which attacks there were reserves of a strength
which has never been available in the case of the defence of a fortress.
'!'he defences of Kars and Ardahan, even more than that of PJcvna,
bem· testimony to tbe importanco of storm-freedom, and give rise to
reflections as to the carrying on of the Artillery fight in intermediate
positions liable to enpture by assault.
X .-CONCLUS!ONS.

The following a.re, briefly, the conclnsions to l,p <lerired from tlie
Pxa,m1ilPR cite(l : -

l ,,O
1. The observation of nn ~ncmy threatening a fortress can beat lu,
Da,1ziy; 8Phastopul.
Infantry detachments pushed far to the front effect notl,ing in
the w0,y of observation. 'rucy merely hinder !110 prugress of ll,e
works of defence. Danzig ; Iidforl.
2. It is impossible to stop the advn.nc,• of the IX'sieger outside the
effective range of lho fortrcHs gunA. All 1mch aUt..•mpt..~ l'ntl di~•ul'°an-

carried on by Cavalry.

tageou1-1ly for the moritlo of tl,o ch:fcndcrs-in dt.·fc.·a.t or even di!l36lt..·r.
]Ju nzig ; Sd,uslupol; BdjrJt/; 8ui11so,u.
3. 'l'ho closi ng in of the besiegers round the fortress bcyornl tl,e
effective range of tl1e fortrefi~ gunA, wa8 noi hiwlcretl in any one of the
insto.nccs mentioned. Nevorlhcless, t-0 hinder it nppcars theoretically
possible in special Cfl,SCS.
4. The to.king np of the positions of iittack can be successfully
dchycd by holding on lo these positions. Tl,rn:ig.
By holiling them, the defender obtains the hest opportunity nf
reconnoitring the slrcngl h of the besieger. If these positions are
lost, offonsivo opcrn.tions wilh a view to retake them o.ro 11nL to bo
recommentlc<l, since such opcratious do not promiAc sue<' s and arc
coslly. JJdfotl.
011ly when individual posts arc lost, is :m attempt t-0 rec:\pturclhom
n.dviRf~ble. D1,uziy.
5. The timt• for iin cni,rgetic offensive on !ho pnrt of tho defcn,lcrs
arrives with tlto cornnwnc1.-·111c11t of tlio Hi1:go works n111l 10.ttc-rit-s.
'Thie offrm1ivo mnt-1t. be Hopporft•<l hy a powerful .Artillery, llUtl it will
thc>n RncccH~fn ll y hiudcr the prog't't~S nf tlu•nttack.
A powerful Arlilli,ry ulo11u will not check tho c,,urs,· of tlio ntt.,~k
Du11 ziy; ~ lultl'l'fJI; 8l'iJ1,lRtOpol.
The C'ITcct proclncl'd hy f11l' .Artillery mu t ho follow"! up hy strong
sor1 icti bnsl·tl oo tho priuriplu 11f t ho eorpri o.
l41 11r the pnr110HoofAncl1 eortil•S,:1,l\·nm·c,l Infantryp,) it1on mn the
pruvionsly r.on~lrnclc<l i 11tl1l'rwi!.f, 1ho si,rfi ~ wiH IH.., nnsncce fol
/J1111:::,'y i Sdjaslt>1 ol ; l'ari1.
1

ARE. PART I. THE DEFENCE.

Town

Plate 1.

lJl

PAR'!'

II.

'l'HE ATTACK.
TnE attack, as comparecl with the defence, has the advantages of a
numcrica.lly and morally snperior personnel: of better though fewer
guns: and of practically inexhaustible supplies. Supposing the choice
of the front of attack to be open, there is the further advantage of being
able to strike at the most susceptible part of the defence, or to surprise
and defeat it tactically.
Bnt, on the other band, the details of the fortress, the approaches
to it, the formation of the ground and the met.bods of defence, exert
a most important influence on the attack.
The mcthocl of defence appears to be one of the principal elements
that the attack has to take into account. However pronounced may
be the superiority of the attack, on this depends its nature; supposing
always that the fortress possesses the necessary strength for the pro.
posed method of defence.
Sebastopol, Danzig, ancl Belfort are examples of the dependence
of the attack on the method of defence.
Before Scbastopol, where the defence at first only relied on the
ramparts and their armament, the attack, though deficient in means,
succeeded in establishing the first parallel without g,.·eat loss, at a
distance of 950 to l ,200 mett-es from the place, and in constructing
siege batteries in this parallel.
Before Danzig and Belfort, where the defence held possession of
the ground in front of the place, sanguinary Infantry engagements for
the possession of this terrain preceded the construction of the attacking batteries. That these fights before Danzig did not allow tha
attacking Artillery to be brought up, was due to the sites of the defender's
Infantry positions, which had beeu chosen beyond the effective range of
the fortress Artillery. On the other band, in the case of the south.
east attack on Belfort, the capture of Danjoutin and of the copse and
village of Perouse, forced the attack to construct a battery at Andel·
nans and a second one east of Bavilliers against Danjoutin, to maintain
two batteries (Nos. 13 and 14) at the northern end of Bosmont wood,
about 2,200 metres from the Hautes Perches, and later on to turn two
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other batt-cries (18 aJl(l 20) a.gaim~t the a.hove-mentioned. aUvanceil
Infantry posts. Jn lho western attack on Ildfort, after the Infantry 1,ad
Licon driven from tho inRnfficicntly fortified advanced poi-.itions, the
couRLrnrtion of the batteries at a distance of 1,500 to 1,800 metres

became poasiblo.
The cngagcmentli round Ar,la.l1an and KarR, in 1B77, n.h.;o dcmnm,trate
tlJO ,lopendt•nee of th" attnck on the melbod of defence. While, in front
of ArdnJ1an, tho H.naHia.nH, a.cting agnini-.t a. pa~sivc cfofcnce, were aLlc
to com,truC't baltcriC'R without auy othPr preparation at distances of
fro,11 2,000 to 2,500 mctreH ; at Ka.r~, they were forced by f!ortics awl
Artillc•ry fire to placo the first l.Jatlcrios at a distauco of ~,HOO to 5,fJ<J(J
metres from tll(' place.
'l'hCfw cxampl<'s ~how that the nature of Ute attack iH far 1uoro
1lt•1wndcnt on tliat of the clcfrncc than is g-cncrally a1--snme<l to 110 U10
cnHe. li'or this n·aHon it a.ppcarecl advisablu to discuss fir~t the prin.
ci pica ol' clcft•11cc. rrhc1-1e principles, as laid down in Part 1. of tlu~
Al udie1-1, ahoul1l lhcrcfore bo ln.kcn into conAidcratioa in connection with

lho following pnges.

I.

'rub PRt:l'Af:AIIO'.'( FOR ·111E .A'lrA<'K.

A Hinely oft ho history of fortr1· ss warfare shows how iusnflicenl arnl
i11rompl1•ln p1·<1p:trat.ions fort he ~iL·~e uf fortn~&1 s Jaa.vo been 1u t ho past
An invf'shncnt wit..h wt·ak forc·t·K l'ullowR the isoL\.tion of tho oltieet of
nt.tnck n.nd tho nUcmptH maih• to Hfop th11 ch•fcm1inJ prcparulious. Hy

,h•grt•eH tl,o a.Un.cki11~ fon•p i:i rc:i11fill't'('rl !ill it l,c,coruc_• a .'ic~(• C'orps;
tl1c Artilh•ry ma.tl•rit•I romcH np fi.lowly, nntll it UJ'J rs tliaL snt"h
11wa"'lll'l'A nrP immniri1•11t lo copu with tho t•11(•r~y of tho dcfci::1cc.
'J1hiH cxpcric•nco i~ dc•:irly hong-ht. ft is only 11c<·1
ry tu read the
loH:-.ra nt. the bom11a,rclnw11t of Sl'hustnpol ('Vt·igelt. p. :Jo;",) to leurn
wha.t wnMto of power a~ wtll n.1 of ti1110 nud what failures result from
un nUark c·ommcnc<•d ,vit.h iwmflicil'ut Jlll'RIJS.
il mnsl ho R.C'knowlt·d.1.t1·d tha.t in tunny cases, at tho cornmcn m at
of n, Kit>gc, tho gt•twml concliti11n11 of tho w11r "ill t10t I rmit of th
nd,,ption of tlio:-10 nwnHnri•e whirh n.ru 1it·rm ary for its prosecution.
Bnt 1 n111h•r lht·so corulitionR, it l1:.1s to ho clccidet.l ,,h tl1cr tho attack
~1mul1l he cotnmcn,·cd nt all.
If "fnrlrt•ss is lo ho ntlackc,I, nrul if it i iutcud
that it sho1'ld
fall quickly, lho ncc·cssnry moon for tho coudacl of the si go mtISt be
un tho Hpot, 01wrntions Cl1111ludetl qnickly nnd w1thont wasto of
time nro t..·sscntial tar n Etrong nltack, for tlie defender atih
every
1hly f11r stn•ngt lw11iug 11is pflsition anrl preparing for the truggl
The inn ·tmcut of a fortress, with a view to hiud ring forth r
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provisioniug, and to disttub the clefcnsive preparations, can only be
a makeshift in those cases where the necessary forces to attack, and to
make certain the result of the attack, are not at band.
(a) Necessnry Pe,-sonnel.-Tbe new text-books lay down tbat to be
st.ratcgically safe the besieger should, as a general rulo, be three times
as stl'oug as the defender. 'rbis does not appear to be sufficient for all
cases. The strength of tbo besieger'• forces is determined by the size
of tbe fortress to be attacked, and by the strength of its garrison. As
tbe dilliculty of mutual support in tbc attack increases with tbe size
of the fortress, the besieger's superiority must necessarily be increased
in proportion to this size. Tbc experiences of the campaign of 1870-71
before l\lctz and Paris with regard to the force required for tbe
maintenance of the investment, cannot be taken as applying to regular
sieges, in which the troops have to operate within the ~ffective range of
tbe Artillery of tbe fortress.
Tbe fortresses of tbc newest type, witb the exception of Paris,
Jnwe a circumference of from 15 to 30 miles measured along the
line of the forts. If we consider as adequate such a ganison as would
allow for three reliefs, connting the men absolutely necessary for
guards and for fatigue duties, we arrive at the conclusion that half
the strength of the garrison wonld be available for sorties ou import.ant occasions.
If the besieger wishes to be secure against any reverse, he must
also be able to meet evcr_ywhere, with au equal force, any sucb
exceptional undertakings on the part of tbe defence.
Under the above conditions, the besieger would have a front ol
from 25 to 40 miles nuder tbe Artillery fire of the fortress. H<!
can be att,wked at any point by half tbe garrison. Taking into
account tbe possibility of mutual support and tbe relief of tbe troops,
it appears tbat the strength of tbe besieging corps for every 6 miles
of the investment line should be double that of the greatest sortiestrength of the garrison, so as to allow for two reliefs. Further,
a force equal to that of the garrison is required to cover the works on
tbat side from which tbc approaches are to be made. The investing
troops already counted for tbis front would be available, in sufficient
numbers, for working parties.
For fortresses of the type above mentioned, the strength of the
Siege Corps comes to from four to five times that of the garrison.
It is assumed in this c,,,lculation that tbe value of tbe troops on the
two sides is not as unequal as in the sieges of the 1870-71 campaign.
(b J Necessary Mat6riel.-Thc besieger may give up tbe idea of having
a grct1ter number of guns tban the defender. It appears mere advan-
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tagco us to keep unintcrrupt.e<l ly in acLjon a few good guus, w<:11 and
cffcctiv,·ly acrvccl, t,Uan a great numLcr, which might from time to timo
lmvo Lo cease firillg from waut of ammunition.
As a rule, by util ising the advantages of tho attack, thirty-two !wavy
guns will ho sufficient io keep down the fire of tLo larg st fort;
a n<l if t his fort is l ho special object of attack, aud its capture
nccc:-;sary for the success of the siege; then, even if it iH tmpportcJ hy
jntoruw<lia,to baltuticH, nia.oty guns will be ooongh unless thu fort
U1we BhioMcd c•mplo.cc1uonlH or tur!'cls, iu wlrich ca.'Se four more hca vy
gun8 wou ld have to ho hroug-ht up for each shit:lded. empla.c1.:U1ent.
'l' ho c:d il,ro and nature of gans will Lo determined by lhe style of
tl ,o fort. In recent fu,·ts, built in il.te form of luactte•, an ntlernpt is
ma.do to rc11<lm· tLoru secure against enfilade. V~,.h<.•n tbo faces caunot
J;c• t h rnwn U::i.ck, so aH lo bo scCUl'O from cnfiL'l<lc fire, c-ach in<li\'.i,Iual
g u n is prolcdc<l hy traverst·s, about ii½ fec·t bighi,r than tLe gun,
wh ich t hey rntire ly cover from fire in any po ition, np tu nn nnglo
o f dt:HCont of abont 20°. J n forts F-lluakd on cummautlinl-{ points, tho
gllnH n.ro plaC'c•1l 01Jt, o( i,;ight bo11irnl Mt.rung earthworks.
Umlcr thi>so
1•o nd il ionH, on ly piccl'H witl, very cun·c:J lrajcctoril'B cau l,o u&ed wilh
a<lvl\ntagc agninsi t hu Artillery of lho furlrcS/1.
0 11 nct·onut or t.hu n.hnornial conditions of t110 furtrc,gs warfare in
18/0 i' I , ii lm!i hrcn forgoilt·t1 tl1n.t tl1<1 cxpcricnC'(_~ of former eicb"CB
111\fl al l'l•mly clcarl_y dc11w11,..,tmtcd tl10 adv:mta.~cs of guus with curved
t mj1•1·!o ricH.

rr hiK Wll!i noln.U ly tl1u l'a~u at fllP siP_ge or Rehaslopol, whl'rl', although
l.l lll lmi ldi11g of U11 1fortns.-. wa ~ uot 1·ou1pldt:1l,uncl tl.ie protection of tbo
tld't·111ler's Arti llel'y hy HH':ins of tm\·r-rses cnunol he c mparcd with • t
pro\·id,·d in tlio la.lest. furlR, thn w:111t uf'rnorlnrs wn V~JJ much f It Ly
1110 attack. Hhnl'tly hdoro thi• fiual storming- nf the Malak ,ff, it had
1Jl'<'H 1lt:d1h·d lo i11r1'C':1~0 tlw .Arti llt·ry of tl1c attack l1y -l(JO mortars.
l :vc11 \"a11l1rrn, in \\'l1oso ti1110 tl10 cll't't ll(lcr's ...\rtillcry was more
t•x pnMt' il t h nu al, p1·t·st•11t, r1·qnircd for a siego park a proportion of
nh1mt :', 11111l'in.re. Huitt{iw l11,}tl that half the .Artillery of a siege park
Ahou ltl ho 111,,rlars. F11r the latt·r fort , the prop r pro1 rtion ror a siege
trni11 n.ppl'ars to Lu tH 11 11 howitzers, 1-.!~~ga.ns, and :!i0 0 mortarei and
1

~ l c111 . hl'Clll!'I l11 be thu n1a.ximum cnlihrc a<lmi ii.le,"'' n the difficultiea
of working thu guns nud of tmnsportingarnrnnnition arc consid f'(..,d
A 1mulcrnW uumhl"r of good guns is sufficient for keepiog up an
tminlcrruptud l,omhardmont. Three relicfs aro required for their
s,·n·i,·c, nn<l t horc must he a plentiful enpply of ammunition. Judging
f!'>m former siege , Hill rounds per day most he allowed for each gun
in ,,r,le,· to make cert in of silencing the defend r's Art II ry and r
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,reventing it from

reoponlt1g fire.

!n order to guard against the

ossibility of losing advantages already gained, by having to cease fire
rom want of ammunition, it appears necessary to have five days+
apply before commencing the bombardment, with the certainty of
,eing able to renew this supply. The importance of this was repeatedly
bown in the sieges of 1870-71. Where the latter lasted any time, an
asnffiCLent ammnnition-supply prevented a systematic uninterrupted

,ombardment. 'rbe difficulties of sending up ammunition to the front
vere always very great, and chiefly due to tbe want of a proper system
,f transport.
The supply of ammunition to the front requires per day for eitch
~un of from21 to 22 cm. calibre, 8¼ wagons
of 15 cm.
,,
4½ ,,
of 1 ton capacity.

J

of 12 cm.

,,

2¼

,,

The Engineer park, and the troops belonging to it, must also be
·eady at the commencement of the siege; although they only come up
,fter the transport of the Artillery park bas been completed and the
Jesieger has succeeded in establishing his superiority.

The investment line can be strengthened by the troops and field
Pioneers, with their own intrencb-ing too1s.

For the actual attack, Engineers are specially detailed for working
in front of the Infantry and for m;ning duties . In the attack of one
Fort, three companies of Pioneers, working in four reliefs, are sufficient

for the sapping and mining work.
The equipment of the Engineer park should be calculated so as to
allow the construction of a parallel, 2,000 metres long, to go on at
one time. Similarly the park should contain mining and sapping
appliances, to allow of three approaches proceeding simultaneously
against each fort attacked.
It is interesting to compare the relative strength in men and
guns of the attack ,ind defence with the duration of the operation
in different sieges.

Though no positive conclusion concerning the

necessary strength for the attack can be drawn from the following
figures, yet they show !.hat a greater superiority on the side of the
besieger ie necessary against well-defended fortresses free from the
danger of assault, than wns the case in the examples quoted,
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Unfortunately, the quantity of ammunition ready to hand at the
commencement of the siege cannot be accurately determined. The
total quantity of ammunition varied very much.
The average daily consumption p·er gun, as far as can be ascer.
tained from the imperfect information available, was about as follows :
Danzig, 25 rounds.
Antwerp, 40 rounds.
Sehastopol, 80 to 100 rounds, during the days of heavy firing,
and from 5 to 10 rounds at other times.
Belfort, 25 rounds.
·
Paris (south attack), 25 rounds approximately.
A regular bombardment, without such pauses in the firing as
would allow of tbe defendet·s repairing some of the damage done, has
nowhere taken place.
The following figures may be quoted with reference to the force
required for actual siege operations.
At Danzig, 11 companies of Pioneers were available for the Engineer
attack.
Before Scbastopol, after the reorganisation of their army at the
beginning of the year 1855, the French had for the service of 260
siege guns11 fortress companies.
12 field batteries.
1 mountain battery.
2 companies of Marine Artillery, and 800 sailors, as well as
1,000 extra hands from the ships.
Before Belfort, there were present at the end of December, for the
service of 90 guns, 24 companies of siege Artillery-that is, 4,800 men ;
and for the Engineer attack, 6 Pioneer companies. 100 military carts
and 200 country wagons were employed in the parks.
Before Paris, for the service of the 254 guns forming the Villacoubley Artillery park, there were 35½ forkess Artillery companies.
The Artillery park had 400 horses for 350 two-wheeled and 140 fourwheeled wagons, 66 other carts, and 100 French ammunition
wagons. Later on, three more transport columns were formed. Six
to seven hnnd,·ed men were daily employed at work in the park.
The technical troops present were 7 field and 1 fortress Pioneer
companies, and 1 photographic detachment.
The Engineer park contained 13,500 shovels and 8,800 picks, in
addition to the special tools for sapping, mining, and other Engineer
work.
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(,r) ().,,,,1,,ct nf // • 01wrali,ms.- The besieger during the advance has
two thing• to lake inlo consideration-his own safety and the investment of the fortress.
The very fact of a sicgo being unclerlakeo IU!sumes the absence of
n l10stilc army, or its rclrcat. Nc\"erthclcAA, in both ra.i;;cs tbc·rc will
bo hoslile troops to ilea[ with, who will keep up communication with
the fol'lrcsR 1 or will serve to cover the rctrca.ting field army, and carry
out it.a rcconno.iF1sanccs. The one exception to this is wh<:o the forlrefls
conccrncc.l lies to t.ho rear of the n.tta,ikcr's own victoriou.s army, and
iu the abRcncc of sufficient h'oops can, at the time, only be ma.-;kcd.
Covering a eicgc is part of the Held operations. As it can only he
clone by Rending troops in threatened direction~, the task, which lies
ont•i,lo tho pl'Oper sphere of the besieging corps, should be eutra•teil
lo n,n indcpcnclc11L force.
'\'l,c f;iegc Corp• anil the covering ll'oops advance slnrnltanoonsly,
ntul therefore in such strength th"t they can move on a broad front
without, incarring any rii-.k. Tn l11is manner, not only is tlic marrh
tti:ulr 111nrr t·onvoulcnt, nml the sopply Rimplifkrl, hut the bcsi1 ,rr is
o.lt-o pr,•paring for l1is opcrn.tione nguinst any olfcnf4ive und,·rtaking on
iho pa1·t of the dof,·nrr, nud for the in,?c1;tml'nt of the fortrc , in tl10
the moHL a.1ha11iagC'o11s wny. 1.'hia method of ptoet·c·rling has ouly 011c
Wl'i.tk t--idu; yiz., tl10 dilJicuHy of E;upporting the flnnka.
F'or thitt.
rc•ni-on it is h1.'At to concculra.ft• in two hoffo 'S towards tl10 flank, u
f-O<lll ns touc·h i:i obtai1wd of tho forln:~.
On hiH front thu h<:si1·grr hos nothing lo frnr from tl,o w,ak
~arrisnn of U10 fot'tr,·SH. Tiu~ gnnisnn n.ntl the h-,:>01'8 oot i.Jt1 can,
howrvtr, nperalo suC<'t·Hsfully n~ainst tho llnnk•. Thn flank of the
ndvnncing forro tthunl,l llwrPforo a1wn.ya he prq.an,l to rc-.sist an
ntt:1<'k, nnd thf'y shm1ltl ho c•onirl'cl hy a. gool C'a,·alry scroc.11 1 80 as to
make it. impoHHiblo ror tho cm·my to n..·connoilre thc·m.
('1) /-:.ri,1;1ple~.· -'rho rnnrd1 on Paris in lkio will sen-c as a model
forth,, furlre"8 wntfaro of tho fntnr!'.
In tl1iH l'..:\~<', abonl 1~,0,IH)ft rnon wi1l1 t~:!I) fi 1tl gnus appeared on
1h~ llilh St•pkmhL•r, lh't,,·l'<'n B nmunt- or-Oisc anti :Moisai-l'ramay,·1-lhat i,, on !\ fnrnt of about 4<) miles -&t a Jibt&noo of 15 mil
fr\lm the fnrtr,·~s. Cavalry ruvcrotl tb flauks.
fn loss than l,ni,la) , tl,o bcwiegingarmy approached in two bodies
from the ~.K au,l :-. of Pl\ris (Plato I), In jut ooyuod Lbe n,acb of
sortil·•, hut eo as to Lavo _tonch of th i rtress. The,;c bO<li kept op
uuly a 6'1!{hl CODllL'CtlOD with ta.eh other. uni their llam were secarud by
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masses of Cal'alry, If the defenders had wishe<l to reconnoitre the
flanks of the approaching besieger, with a view to operate against the
investment with the two Corps standing between the intervals of the
forts (given hy Dncrot as 50,000 men), the reconnaissance on the 16th
September would have had to ext.end over 20 miles,
In the mare!, on Belfort, the conditions were different. In this case,
the attack bad only 8,000 men and 2,1, field guns, and it occupied, at a
distance of 8 miles from the fortress, the line of RougementLa Chapelle,sous-Rougement,, a length of 2½ miles; the Cavalry was
mostly in front. There were 17,000 men at the disposal of the defence.
With such relative streugth, the attack is exposed to considerable
danger at the hands of an energetic ,;nd active defender; since, in the
nearer a.pproach, a division of forces must occur in such proximity to

the fortress that the weak points of the besieger could hardly fail to
attract notice, Suppose that Denfert, who received, on the }:;t of
November, intelligence of the advance on Belfort, instead of occupyiPg

the position shuwn in Plate 2 ( Part I.), had kept all bis troops concentri.ted under the suppo,·ting fire of the fo,·tress Artillery, in Pel'Ouse
and in the suburb on the road to Epiual, Then, taking into account
that as well as the above-mentioned favourable conditions, there was a

good Cav11lry outpost service supported by the populatioll, the weak
points of the besieger at L1t Chapelle and Bessencourt might easily have
been detected, and one of these poiuts i.ttacked with a successfnl result.
The possibilit,y of such extensive offensive action an the part of the
defence will only occur very exceptionally,
If such an offensive promises good results; if there is any prospect
of keeping up the oonnection between the fortress and the sources of
assistance from the rear, antl so of materially increasing the strength of
the defence, an active defender, as soon as he clearly perceives these

conditions, will adopt such offensive action with all his forces.

If ho

cannot make certain of the exi~tence of these conditions 1 such ~n

offensi 1•e had better be left alone,
III.--TIIE I!>!VESTl,IENT ANU PBEPARATIO~B >'OR THE A'l'TAOK,

(a) Oonduot af t/ie Operalio11s.-The investment should cut all uommunicatio11 hetween tl1e foi·tress anrl the surrounding country while
securing a base for futu11e operations,
'l'be knowledO'e of the fortre8s to be n.ttaoked will generally be
incomplete at thi; pPriod, anti a plan of attack cannot be definitely laid
down. The positions of the investing troops should therefore be
chosen with 4 yiew to carrying out 1·econnaissances of the fortres~
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and of the gronnd in front of it without unnecessary loss, so that a
plan of attack mny be got out, the positions for the bntteries decided
upon, and preparations ma.do for fnrther operations.
'l'he reconnaissances can be well carried out with good eyes nnd
field-gla.~ses up to distances of !3,000 metres. The investment line can,
tl1erefore, be chosen beyond the range of high-angle fire antl of
shrapnel, at 4,r,00 to 4,SU0 metres from the works, according to the
nature of the ground. lf pickets and outposts are pushed 1,'kJO
metres to the front from thoRC' poRitionR, and, in or,lL·r to cover tl1e
reconnoitring parties, approal'h another !'.,00 to 1,004, m,•trt." ni•arcr
the fortress in the daytime, tl1e positions n~:xt to 1w occupiccl, 8..'J \\:di
as the works tlwmselvcs, may be Rafliciently rccounoitrt·d without
incurring unnecmtsal'y lm;is, \Ve say snfficit•ntly reconnoitred, fnr it
clocs not seem ncrcHRn.ry that the besil•ger i..honld make up his mirul
at this stage as to the <lireclion of attack. He will at first 011ly clioo c
the front o[ at.tack (that iR one of the section~ into which the irronncl
iR divided by rivers, and which thus formR one unit nf tl1t1 Jpfi._.1w,•).
n.nd auluicqucntly nn ohjectin• in it. 'rlw choice of the ,lin:di n of 1'1e
n.ttack can bu ]oft to a Jo.tt•r period, whl'n he i~ nearl'r to tl1is
objective.
1.'he or<·upn.tion of the in,·c•Htrnrnt line will lnkt, plac•c hy a grrvlun
doploymcnt from thr two bodiPs whid1 lutv(• npproaclie<l thu forlr1
in the mo.nncr dC'R<'rihcd n.ho,·P. It i-; whilt• f11t1 he i{'~ing- fc.H'<'C iR
rros1-1ing rivcf'8 that smita.hlc occasion~ for U.iSUrJ1i11~ thu otf1 Dtii\O
will proHent th<•m1-wlvt':-t to tlw cll'fc.·nrier.
The di,dribution of tht• hcsicgin'..{ troop.~ r.l,oultl he so arrauµcd
thn.t the Hlritlcgical unite oc•rnpy H·rtio11~, nud tl1u lnrgf'r tactical 1rnit
t.hc gronnrl l1c.•twet.·n ro:uls. Thi11 is tl1c nuly wuy that a
( factory
tliHtrihulion oft ronpR from front to JT•:lr can 111, ohtnirn d. nud on, "hid1
nllowR of the i11timat.( fac-ti,·al ,·111,rwc·tion hdn,: runint ,inc I \\hrn
fighting- is goinµ- on. 'l'lw f;mallt·r Uu·ti(·nl 1111it11 arc ,Ii trihut,-.1111 the
nntpot-1t linr in tll't·p forml\tior11-.t,ru11l i11 ucenrda.n • \\itli their pu&iti ll
'l1 he rhniL't' nf A. front of ntbwk iR di-tc-rmiucd fr ,m n ron I r-a,..
tion nf what ch•t·iRivt' point woul1l hy 1t t-apturc t•n1'inn, tl e f 11
nf tlw l'ortrt:M. To 0t·t•npy works wlii,·h u.ro 1-.a,~1ly c- ptnn'11. b 1t
whm"l' foll ,In<'" not in\·nl\·t• th11t ,,f tl11 fortn. , 11ar pn,. i•ut au er ergt.1' · ('
~lt•f,•nllt•r ('011tin11i11g hiR rt~iHtan1•u, i~ usd s. Hy the dtcisive po.nt
ll-1 nrnlt•rNtood thl\t ('otnnuual111g work \\Iii ·h
d mii
tl e I .
ft>IHh•r·~ l'\'111n1 ."r ~u_pply _tlmt from it tl1e npp1i1 1118,J b, d r'OJ d
Thi• loss of tl11~ pomt w11l materially affect the dt ft:n in pow r r
tho otllt'r w1•rk~. Thi~ cl, liuition d1M 111,t JH't lo le thu uu h.•
bt'\'f'n'1 e1wh point~
1
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Which of these decisi ,,e points is to be chosen will depend 0•1 the
besieger's line of supplies. An Artillery siege train requires such a
large amount of transport that the attack should start as near as
possible to the line of supplies unless this line can be extended .
.A.n Artillery siege train of 200 guns, with 1,000 rounds per gun,
and all necessary personnel and materiel, is estimated to require about
32 railway trains each of 100 axles. A 22 cm. gun with 1,000 rounds
requires for its transport 900 wagons, each carrying a ton.
These facts force the besieger to keep to the railways in the attack
of great fortresses, and prevent tactical and other considerations
ba,·ing any great weight in the choice of the front of attack.
As soon as this front bas been chosen, it becomes necessary to draw
up a general plan of operations.
In doing this, it must not be forgotten that the defender's numerous
beayy guns are ready for action in strong, secure emplacements, while
his Infantry is lying under cover of the guns in intrencbed positions
in front of the fortress, waiting for an opportunity for effectual
offensive actiou.
1.'he capture of these intrenched pos-itions, covered by heavy gunR,
presents difficulties. A successful bombardment by field Artillery at
decisive ranges appears impossible on account of the Artillery of the
fortress. It is only when guns of equal power have been brought to
bear on this Artillery that the capture of the advanced intrencbed
positions will be feasible .
It will not be possible to effect the capture of the defender's line all
ronnd the fortress, although snch capture would serve to conceal the
front of attack. The capture of the advanced Infantry position before
one or two fronts will suffice to conceal the actual objective and
direction of the attack, cousidering the extent of the fortifications and
the room for choice in the selection of this objective arnl direction.
The first. Artillery position must, however, extend over as great an
arc as does that part of the Infantry position which it is necessary for
t.he besieger to capture in order to conceal his intentions and secure
the flanks of the near attack.
·
The extent of the first Artillery position involves a decentralisation
of the gun park. On the other' hand, the ammunition park, with !be
powder and unfilled shells, should remain centralised• for the sake
of facilitating laboratory work and the genera.I ammunition Supply,
while the expense magazines for I made-up ammunition shduld be
distributed so as to suit the Artillery attack. This decentralisat.ion of
tl,e parks will facilitl\te !110 establishment of the batteries and their
ammunition supply.

lG:!
Wheu lho Jircction ru,J extent uf the alLack lui\·c been decided
011, f \11• pa.rlrn al'O CRta.LliHhoJ in scvc-1·al group~ correttpondi11g to the
gc rw1·al p lan. 'l'huy aro fifrt.•ngthened by wurktt and p laced uudt:r the
p1·ol£•dirn1 of tho i11vc>Htrneut linl', anil out of reach of the shmpnel
(irt• uf t lw fo!'tl'(• AH,
A 1·ai lway iH ab:m lutcly 1wrb,:-iary for tlic transport of the• sit'ge
prtl'k H, a.ml for tho run111u11iti1,n Auppl)', if a. rt'ga1ar u.tt:u.· k i:-i to bu
t• ucrgd il'n.ll y carried ouL anti brought to a spt•edy clo~•. Evtn if there
iR a rai lway up to t,lw t,;('lcc tccl front, antl it Jina b<.·cn put in a F-t..alc uf
l'(·pail', a.t ll•aHt ui uu clrtyH mu-;t elap:ie !Jt•forc tl1e attaek can bu coru111c11C(!<l.

Aft-t•r tl1c occu 1i:Llion nf the invc-stmcnt li11c>, at lta.-;t 011e <lay will
l,r lakcn up in l't.'Co1111oitring- the furtrcss, twu days i11 atraugiug
the n11loa.di11g pln<'cs, nncl five nturo in t'HlalJlishing- Uni parks a.uJ io
l,1·i 11g ing np a.11cl oq..r,miHi11g a. ,mpp1y of !j{JIJ ruun<l:,j pt:r gun; si11<:-c it
fitJt•ms impol'!sihl<.•, (~vcn with t hr best n1-rang1·mcnh1 1 tu uulo.:-u.l m11ro
than four lr i~i11H dn.ily, 1\lorco\'Cr, tlJC a.<lvaucc of U1c 11'.,-Sit•ging- 1.:urpK
wi ll 110L a llow of moro trn.ins being nsc·<l for nrlillt... ry purposes.
'l'lic foot Arlill,·ry will C·Jllploy tl,o hot cii.:hL of tl,cs.:, ,L.ys in
1u·(•p;Lri11g hl'm~ h woo<l for tl10 cu11slructio11 of the Latteril.-s. This work
will ho d11111 • Hfi 1wa1• n.H possihlo lo the poaitio11 uf thu l>:Llkr it , in
orclt•r t.o h!1i1-10n tho dillicultit:s of t.11u11~port for t.lic day 011 v.-l1i,.:h tl•c
hattL•l'i.,:H n.rn <1011'1!.ruckd. 'rhu lacli(•·LI res cncs cnu now ulso ho
1•n1ployt.•d, wit hout 1ln,11gt•r to t.ht• safely of tlu_• investment Jiuf\ iu pr1 pal'ing hruHhwornl for tlw E11g-inl·t·r att..a<:k. Thu m11.rer tlw placu of
pn•piu·itlion of tl1c br11111hwuoJ ls to t11;il uf ils u c-, tlic cnsicr dues this
\\SU ht<.'01111'.

'l'ho ni:wufadnru of t·en·itiug- n1:dl'rial11 iu tlu, nantoument in
n•u.r incrl:n:::11·~ to t~H1 Mn·at a.n (·xtc:·ut l11t, 11.lrcaJy c-0 1mitlcn1'1le trans-pori l'(''lllil'l'nlC•11t~ of u. lat·Kn ~icgu Coq,s i JJWft'O\cr, it dtpri,
the
h'm>pA iu 1·1·1u· of tlw ti,nu fu r n•sit; nu lht1 other }1::u,d, 1,y pn•pur-ing
r1•vdli11g 111aft,riul iu tlw inn~lnll'HL li11e, 11 porliou of tLo
rrc
,·an hP suiLd,ly t·111p loy1•(l i11 tl1c tlaytimt!, "ithout Jt·triu,~ut to tbc
l'\t-1•nti1111 of tht•ir rq.;-nlar tluti1·s.
(11 ) r:.l'tlJ lJ1l, 1. 111 pmdin • tl1oit1\'t tm Ill h.: c,tnen,llrlx~nolla r ..
wi Ot'1lll.1nd•·cl,o,, ing- tuit l,ci11g 1111d rt.al.: 11 "ith iu uftil'it nt n orct:
.Al l ).rn.-:ig( PlatC" i)l111, 1... ),·gt·r11 ol fi1 t ouly carried oul tho innst.
11H'11l 1111 tl11 1

h·l'r liu11k of

ll11,

Vii;tu la., 111 a p ilion nbout u mil1.: Jl,.taot

fruu1 th" l~1\'l 1"t~sR. '1'11,, tr<)(,11 np11f•artoh ,ol>t-tlll"Oll ~11traledinthroe
1li,iHiu1111 of nhout. 1/H}(J to t),tlUU m 11 !Jtforo Lho80uth~" t {ru11li c,n.,

battnliou t•h t•Ht' I tlw ai t shit,. Tht• (' rn.lry wu dn iJetl Lctw 1
th'-1 1li, i 1011s, Tiu: l.,Llt:r \H·rt.• in r.a.ntouUltlll , pJ L d ot for rd
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Jne or two battalions, with some t1•oopers and guns as outpost~,
against the localities occupied by the defenders. Three days after the
iuvestment on the left bank of the Vistula, the besieger's outl'osts west
of the fortress began to intrench themselves at five points between
tbe posts occupied by the defence. Attempts to push tbe outposts
further to the front failed. Five days afterwards the i1west1nent was
completed on the right bank of the Vistula.
It appears strange that the throwing up of field-works so very near
to the points occupied by the defenders could have been carriecl out
without any serious interruption ; while at the same time the defenders
had Revera} times beeu successful iu ad'\'ancing to the west.
Altogether the conditions of the siege of Danzig show what waste
of time and what reverses accompany & siege commenced witb in.

sufficient resources. For 14 days the besieger was fighting for the
sito of the investment line.
'l'he investment of Belfort (:Plate 2), with l line and 10 landwehr
battalions, 5¼ sqirn.drol\S and 4 batteries, was a very venturesome
undertaking, justified, however, by the result. In two days the
i11Yestment was completed on a line ~-'> miles long. The troops
were disposed in eight groups, and were wei,ker than the defenders.
The latter bad barricaded the roads, intelTnpted communication by
rail and telegraph, occupied fortified pickets 300 metres from the place,
and posts ~00 metres further to the front. Under these conditions it
was impossible to interrupt the communication of the fortress with
the surrounding country; and an energetic offensive on the part of the
defenders appeared probable, since snch an offensive promised the possi•
bility of keeping the communications open for some time, of receiving
further reinforcements, and so increasing the resisting power of the
fortress.
The operations at Belfort, apart from the general result, show the
effet:t of too close an investment without the protection of sufficient
Artillery; for, on the 17th November, the garrison of Bcssancourt had to
be withdrawn to Phaffans on account of the fire of the fortress, and
for the same reason the village of Offemont had to be abandoned ou
the 23rd November.
In this cuse, also, l5 days elapsed before tl10 besiegers conic] isolate
the fortress.
At Belfor.t., and also at Danoig, no preparations for the attack
could be made during thie period, on account of the weakne~s of the
Uesieget·s. rfhis circumstance much delayed the progress of the attack.
'11hc iuvestment of Paris, and the preparations for tLe south attack,
gi,,e a fair model for future sieges. 'l'lle in~estment line beyond the
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clicctive range of the Artillery of the fortress was chosen with a view
to defence, and rested principally on fortified villages and woods.
From this line the outposts were pushed forward, so as to have a good
view to the front. The reserves moved into the line itself. \Vhere
there were no defensible localities, redoubts were constructed to hold
a company of Infantry. The Artillery emplacements were in r~ar
on the flanks.
The line lay through Croi•y, St. Cloud, Scvres, the Park of Meudon, l'Hay, Choisy-lo-Roi, Chelle!!, Jifontfermeil, Clichy, Livry, Sevrau,
Aulnay, )e B lanc l,.fesn il, Garges, Arnouville, Sa.rcelleR 1 }fontma~11y,

Deni!, Argenteuil.
21i4, guno, with 1,000 rounds per gun, were conveyed to Nautpuil
on 3,100 rail way axles for the proposed Artillery attack on the ,outh
front; 351 companies of fortress A.rti11cry were <lctailed for tlw

l!l•r\'i,·t~

of tho gnus.
'l'he transport of tho guns from N11nt<Juil to the Purk of Villnconblay lasted nearly a month, and required l,'.!t8 tea.ws of fiel,l
Arti llery horses.
~'ho ammunition WM rnoHtly brought from Nnuteuil l<l Villnronl,lay
on requisitioned two-bureeil t•nrls of from 7 to 111 cwt. rorryi11\{

capocity.

By tho ond of J)ccembcr, 3,,110 snrh mrtloatls of nrn111u-

11it.ion had been cal'riud.
l◄',.om the 1st ,lanunry 1o the 4th Fchruary, aftPr thP chn.11g1' in
th orgn.niantion , 3,."iOO mom wn~on-load. (four 11ori;l'd), of ]Ii tu ~1 1
cwt., were tro.nRporled.
'r1w propura.tion of the hrm,hwootl wa.R l1·ft to tl1" Army (\1rp. It
WI\A storccl in dop,)ts at .Mcudon, t'lmtillon, 111,d Petit-Hie tro.

Notwilhata.nding that the Artillery attack oxkndo,l

OVl'T

tweh·o

ki1 omotrce from Sf'vret, to Chevi11y, the p..irka wc·re <"011L-e11trnlt.~ at
Vi llacoublay; on the other ham!, the malt•rials for the t .. tterie 1uid
tlu, inlronching tools wc•ro Rton:-d in <lL•pi•t • n.n,l tl1c, 1nn1le-up ammuni tion wtu\ dhtlribut<.-<l in 6n1 bomb-proof ma.~nzint·8.
'l'ho preparations for the NiC'gc of Soissnns ""ere ro,~ered hy nn
invesl m«nl line at a <listnnco of frorn 3,ilO'I to G,O()(l paces from the
works.
l1'orty-cight picrefl, with -Vi"O rounds }IC!" rifletl -.-on, were forwanlt.J
from 'l'oul to Rt'ims on ~:lu railway axl . 'l'ho park "&8 taken f'rom
H,•ims hy ahont ht~I rnrts, anti tbe gan park was dh·id..d inlo two
s1•1·tions, Mrr,•spomling to the proposed e lent of the attack, .. bil t the
nmumnitinu park rl•nUlinoJ concentratt. l farther to the rear
Ill•fore Sl•h~topol, the 1-:nglif,h had a aimila.r arrangemf"nt of the
aiegt.• p:u·k, which is uppOi<'ll to ha-ro answered w II.
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IV.-THE PRELIMINARY OPERATIONS OF THE ATTACK.

(a) Conduct of the Opera/ ions.-When the establishment of the park is
sufficiently advanced, and the preparations for throwing up the batteries
are completed, the besieger's Infantry will push forward as near as
possible to the fortress, so as to enable the construction of the proposed
batteries to be proceeded with.
This forward movement must take place all round the fortress, so
as not to disclose the front of attack, and also so as to facilitate the
investment of the fortress and to strengthen it. The whole movement
must also be carried out at the same time to make it more difficult for
the defender to resist in bis advanced positions. This advance of the
Infantry will generally take place at dawn, in order to enable the troops
to find their positions, unless it involves the occupation of points very
much exposed to the fire of the fortress, from which fire the Infantry
must first obtain cover by intrenching.
It will not always be possible to occupy the line of investment
wit.bout a serious engagement. The defender's Infantry, collected on
the flanks in small groups and deep formations, in positions well commanded by his Artillery, will watch the investment line with a view to
making it more difficult for the besieger to establish himself there.
The besieger will only in exceptional cases have to deal with the
defender's intrenchments in these positions; as, for instauce, when the
fortress has an exceptionally strong Infantry garrison. But, e,,en then,
the defender will be very cautious about using intrenchments here,
because they are very easily surrounded, difficult to defend, and may
perhaps later on become prejudicial to the offensive action of the
defence.
This new position of the Infantry, which may be called the invest.
ment line (Einschliess1mgsstell,mg ), to distinguish it from the blockading
position (Abschliessw,gsstcllung), will be decided on by the lie of the
ground and the position of the advanced Infantry posts of the defence.
It will be from about 2 000 to 3 000 metres from the fortress. Patrols
snd outposts will be' pushed 'forward from it 500 metres towards
the posit.ion of the defence.
The besieger will fortify the investment position as much as possible, and, above all, throw up emplacements for field guns to sweep the
ground where sorties are possible. The field .Artillery will answer best
for sweeping the ground beyond the effective range of Infantry fire
from the fortress.
When the taking up of t,he investment line, previously well reconnoitred from the blocknde posit.ion, ha~ been successfully accomplished
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r.t dawn, the• construction of U,c lxiltcries oan, if (he preparations b:.re
hcC'n.Aullicicnt, Uo comniu11ccd the following niglit.
'rho material for building the lxd,torics is prepared at <liffcrent
points in tbo blockade position , ahunt 2,0llU metres behind the po,ritions they ni·e to occupy. The dec<'ntr:iliscd Artillery parks and the
homh-pl'oof magazines al'C probably about 2,IJIJIJ metros hchind tl,e
l,lorkado positiun. 1 J f the grountl is fa.,·ourahlc for tl1c construr-t iun of tho l,at.tcri<.,R, tho pl'oliwi11:iry once c-an open fire on tlw mon1in~
,,l'tcr the taking up of tlto inl'c,tmcnt li11l!. Ou the other hand, if
tl1c ground iH u11fa.vo1tra.blc, tho lufontl'y mu!-it, liohl out for two or
thl'C<' ,hy• before they o:in ho supp,,rtcd by the 1,-,sieger'• Arlillvry.
'.l'ho pl'clirninat·y haUerics will exteml ruuw.l a third, or pl·rl1aps a
ludf, of the fortl'oss, in orclol' that the dir<·ction of a((:ick may he co11coaled, ancl the safety of lho close attack secured against cnfili«li, fire
nml flank ntlrwks. 'l'hey must Lrea.ch the ad,·aucc·d pv•ition• of th,,
dofcnc·c, dt.•n1orltlii-m il1cir ptrri.,mns, nnd kcop down the Artillery
fire of tho furls during nml a.fLcr the stcJrming of the adranc,11
J10fiitim1R,
'l1he direct Anpport of thn Inf:rnlry, daring the storming- of the
::ulvn.11N•d posiLion of the <lofullt>l' , iii U1u task of tho fi,.lJ ArtillcrJ,
,,,11iC'h oan o.lxo, under flLvourablc con<litiou!i, uud1•rtako the Lrcakiu~
of the n.dvancml pmiition11 of the dcfcuoo. \Vhcn, howcvor, sobslantial
hoildingA and unrth\\'Or'ks Uave t,, he takt·n, tlw prq,aratiuus for&torma
in~ tl10 wor•k, if thoy n.ru tn be ma,lo cinickly, ruc1uir1· 8i£•~c Atti111.•r-y.
'l11ie ruoijt, intporl,~nt. worl.: of the Sil·g-1 1 Art illury is to ku·p do" n the
Al'lill •ry of thu tlcfcucc \\:l1id1 l'llll h,] npproac·hctl lo within a(li.5t.a11coc.Jf
; but then
:l,(JOO l•,000 metre:,;, n1Hl 1 iu favourable c:L~t"S, of ~/,110 nlt'l
the ull1u•ki11g lmtlt:rics a1·l~ mul'h cxp->scJ to thu ofll·u. ht..• uC'ti.on ol the
dt·fonl'c. The Art illt·ry or Lltc ,lt•ft•rn·o is corvru<l from firu from the
fl1mk np lo nu nngl, of (l1•sc1.:11l of :.!II, a.11il 01ily off\..1rs a small mark to
frontal tit\.•. Tht• Arlilh·ry 1·11gn "t·mt•ut "ill tlu.:rt:f11rc pnrL ke muro of
t ho 1•l11Lradt·r of IL l1t1111l,a.rd111t·nl.

U11tlt-1' Llw1-t• ,•in·um hLH<'i..'B, tllt'ru iii at •mptatfou lo by ont the
lmlltit·it•FI ~o fL" lo ht• :L.~ 1111111h l1i1ldt..·11 by lho nuduLLtioa~ of the •roaud
01-1 tlll' d,•vntillH with ,i.liid1 tho J:llll8 ilW t.o 11r, will now. Bo.t tho
n1h·11ntago of li•ty ug:tin,t tlh lire of till' 11, my, \\J11ch j,. oL iued by
!'lo pl.11·i11~ t11t• h:tl i"rit•fl, 1•e111 to h, ootwt11g-h~I by the d- dv Ulaf:.re!I
of ,m,,h p111>1itiu11i for llh di1't'cli,J11 of tl,a 6ro I-:tt t i more irnp11rla11t lli;1n l'0\1·r. Tlw forrul'r iii im1.a ~ililu "itbout good oh:serva..
tiuu n11d ,li1t•diu11 ul tlu lie-... 'l'h 1e-(ort., rach bi.ttery mu t Lt• l L1
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so planned that there is a dircd view of tbc ta1·gct from it, and that its
lire may be directed by word of command. To place batteries in
depressions, directing their fire by means of spcnki11g apparatus, is at
best an unccrtaitl method. If the signallin g arrangements are reudered
useless at critical moments by the enemy's fire, the whole action of the
battery is endangered.*
Dispersing the ba.tteriC's within the group~, and at!'anging small
groups of not more than four batteries, seems a better way of diminishing the effect of the enemy's fire, th,;u to retire !,he batteries behind
covering ridges.
An eodearnur should be made to plMc the battcdes, when the
ground allows it, in front of the intervals between the fol'ts.
The sketch shows how advantageously batte1·ies in front of the
intervals arc placed for bombarding forts of modern con~lrnction.
Generally speaking, eight batteries of four gans each must be
allowed for a fort; and pieces for curved fire, which have ab angle of
descent of 20 degrees or mote, at 3,000 metres must he chosen, on
account of the protection given to the artillery of defence.
If the besieger has a hundred rounds pet• gun to expend daily, three
balt~ries will suffice against the ]a1·gest fort armed v,rith as many as
100 guns, because the guns of the attacking battel'ies are bet-tet'
covered than those of the fortress, the effect of the enemy's fire
can be Weakened by dispersing tho batteries in the groups, aud tho
batteries of the attack can be ,trranged to give enveloping fire,
The duties of the attackit1g Artillery are more difficult if the defence
has turrets or armoured emp1aceruents. With armoured emplacements,
heavy guns of precision, in small batteries, mnst accomplish the task
by firing at the fort from two directions; hut, in the case of turrets,
the foundations and revolving arrangements must be destroyed by
means of indirect fire from a distance.
Wbilst the fire of four or five forts, occupying a consiclerable arc and
mounting 160 to 200 heavy howitzers, mortars, and guns of precision, is
being kept under, and the attack on the defender's advanced position is
being prepared, it is advisable after the opening of fire to retire the investment line somewhat before the fronts not to be attacked, So as not to expose the troops to unnecessary losses. The pickets will be established
in the investment line itself, with thei1• posts and patrols sufficiently to
the front; the supports of tbe outposts must, however, take up a position 500 metres or more farther back. Finally, the field Artillery will

* This pa't'Rgraph is directly opposed to ~he principles laid down_ i~ ~art II.
ll/ilit, Engineering, Tbe practical German view of 'covered batter1ee 1s worth
coneideration,-Trans.
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construct batteries at a distance of about 2,WO metres, to bombard, from
positions beyond the range of the shrapnel fire of the fortress, those
forts not attacked by the Siege Artillery, as soon as the disarmament
and transport of the pieces to the front attacked commences.
It is in this period that the opportunity of the defenders appears to
lie. If they succeed in hindering the constrnction of batteries at ,everal
points by Artillery fire and sorties, they will gain more time than by po tponing the decisive point of the operations to the close attack and tho
defence of the breach, at a period when most of their Artillery will have
boon disabled.
(b) E.ramplcs.-Tbo following examples show that the operations
preceding attack may vary greatly. At Danzig, the beoieger was
un,.ble to occupy the investment lino until foortcen day• after bis
appearance before the fortress, and then only after serious fighting,
without, however, making use of Siege Artillery. 1£ the defenders bad
not hold the whole extent of the country round the fortrc.'8, unt had
established works to lho eaat of Neufabr and had restricted themeclvcs
to warding off attacks and hindering the constl'Ilelion of works withit1
the lines of defence, the besiegers would •till have required a considerable time, together with reinforcements and the a. istanco of
Artillery, to enable thorn lo occupy the positions of attack. The
hcsiogors bcg,m to ronstrnct a p1'rnllcl on tho lwighls north,w,.,,t of thu
forLroHs, n.ftC'r having been for .six clays in ponne&ion of the villag
whirh tho drfondorH h1ul O<'cnpicd in front of the fortrc , beyond tl,o
range of their Artillery. Elt.•vN1 days later, tlm rc-douht.s thrown op in
tho CR.pturcd first lino of dt.1 ft.mco Wf'T(\ nrmccl with }wavy field pieces,
intPndc<l lo b..ttor lho wnllH an,l to nunoy the town aud the •hippin~
in the Vistnla. The 111,i/,'ri<I for tho Artillery ott..,.k was thct1 1,rought
np, and twelve d~ye h\t.cr 1 during which time tl10 approachc

had

advanced l\bont 3il0 metres towards tho fortrc , fire wa, opened with
the Si1•g" Artillery.
Supposing hero tlml, in•lc:ul cf thu works commeuccd at too later.
periorl on the heights uf tho altnc·k, syst, mati""IIY Colll!trncted dcli n c
hko those shown in Pinto I (Part I.) nwlcr the name of 'Hoe .
i r
rnard ',luf,·no,,,, luul bron pl:rn11cd on tho whole of tho frout, tho
woul,I scarcely lmve l•·•·n 11hlothus to pu h furwanl the works ofat.t.><k
0

As these dcfcncl• were unly built da.nu
, and could not prc\·ont the be 1
from gniniug ~on mdrl."d of ground in t n Un)'& without Artillery
support.
rnw tl0Hitiou8 for tho homhardm nt or Bdfort W(• occupied tw nty
,lays allcr t l,e be i,0 gcr'• nppcarnnce before the fortr , and f. ur 1
without Artilh•ry support.

t ho o.ttnrk, they 11rove1l utl!'lt
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after the arrival of the first instalment of the siege park. Only in the
north and west of the fortress was this occupat.ion effected without
difficulty within seven days. Five days later, fire was opened. The guns
of the fortress fired on the positions occupied by the besieger, wit.bout
causing any considerable loss to the garrisons, or to their advanced and
intrencbed outposts.
The establishment of the park only began three days after the
preliminary fighting, but the construction of the batteries was begun
three days after the occupation of the last points required for the
attacking position, and was completed in one night. The advanced
parties of the covering troops were from 700 to 900 metres in front of
the battery sites.
An introduction to the attack with very weak forces, such as succeeded at Belfort, is only possible against a fortress occupied by troops
as unprepared, badly armed, and untrained as they were in this case.
Fort Bellevue, an unfinished earthen redoubt, distant about 1,500 metres
from the battery sites, was only "-rmed with two siege guns ; Fort • des
Barres,' distant 1,900 metres from the position of attack, had a bad
view, owing to the salient spur of the 'Hauteur dn Mont.' The distant
Artillery fire on the field of attack came from the Chateau, 3,000 metres
distant, and, moreover, the Infantry was concentrated in two groups in
shallow formations, pushed forward as far as and even beyond the first
position of attack, so that on the besieger's attack they could not be
supported by the Artillery of the fortress.
The conditions were but little better on the •Perches' front.
Nevertheless, the slightly better arrangement of the guns obliged the
besieger to have recourse to another method of procedure. The advanced parties of the troops in the investing position were forced to
keep 1,800 metres away from the fort. Twenty-five days elapsed before
the occupation of the village of Danjoutin, between 300 and 600 metres
from the positions of the most important batteries. If the Infantry of
the defence had been distributed more deeply, if their morale had been
kept up by daily reliefs, and if patrolling had been diligently carried on
at night, a sudclen attack on Danjoutin would hardly have succeeded.
Danjoutin was an exceptionally favourable base for offensive action
against the batteries numbered 15 to 18 in Castentolz's work. This
village could have afforded peculiarly effectual support to a sortie on
the right bank of the river, directed against battery groups 21 to 25.
At the siege of Soissons, on the 9th October-the day on which the
last instalment of the siege train arrived-the besieger's line of outposts
was p11shed to the front, without any fighting, to within 750 metres of
the glacis of the fortress, after weak sorties of the garrison had been
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clriven hack on previor.H d~y•. Two da.ys later, the building of tho
batlcricH on a frollt of '1,000 metres, at a distance of from 1,130 l-0
~,:J30 met,· s from the pla.ce, wa.s effected in one night. .
At RchasLopol, tl10 positions of attack fell into the lL'\t1cL! of tho
hrsicgc,·s without RghU11g. The ,iltaek, extending over ahont G,O<~t
pnccA, wfVI oprno<l with tho const-ruction of a parallel ; in spite of thi,:it
thr direction of nttM·k was insufficiently concealed. In the pasallcl,
ba.tt.cric-A in tht·cc groups Wero thrown up in from two to ~ix dnys.
'rho w01·k was carried on by day with weak parties nml without r·xcc •
sivc loF-tA.

The po•iLion of allack ,1·ns from %0 t-0 1,200 metres distant from
lhr ramparts of tho fortress. Tho po,ilions of the batteries in the
pa.1·n.1lchi, CH(Wcially on the French left fin.ck, were dLadvantagron!-ly
c•rc,wdPcl together.
bforeovcr, these positions did not sullicir11tly
conform to the trace of the lines of defence, nor were they adapt!'<! fnr
bringing an r11Rlacle Hre lo bent on the line•. The French bnltrri"",
wl,ic-h wero obliged lo rarry on an Artillery cnga::;-emcnt on a front of
n:io mot.,·(•R, wf're, for the rca.aotts giv<1n, f'asily flilcnced on the ,fay of
opr11i11g Rrc. These five hattcrirs hat! two guns di~monnlt-d nnd two
t'arringrH diR:thlt·d in a few honrs.
In tho sonlhern attnc·k on Pari", the first. Artillery po,ition hacl
11ltimn,l,·ly f\ front of nhoul H,r,oo metre,, and W88 developed out of
posts whic'h hr"l lll<'cat!y hrcn orrnpird for some limo. Tho 1-attery
1•11iPR Wl•ro dist:1.nt from l,HOO to 2,liOO mclrcR from the for~.
[at r
on, I wo more ha.Uorif'S Wtire 1vl,lcd on tho ri~ht flRt1k ngain t rort
Bic•;•l1·t• nncl n.gnim1t llw n.ll\rnnr0f1 drfcm1ivc position!-, thus incro sing
lho extrnl hf front to n.hout 12,rn)O mctrCR. In thig ca.sc, it was not
tho c•onrralment of the, ,lir,·ctlon of the atw,·k, hut mlhrr ita prot,•c•tion ngninst lho ndvanrrcl Infnnlry positiontl of t'nehon H,donbt
nml lla.ntcs Or11J(\rcR on llw right flank, nn,l nh-rnin~t fhe r1c;r;-hhouring
fort, t.hn.l imprm\tivcly drmruufod nn oxt<'n~ion of front.
~,ivc hn.tt.-rit•s woro ron~trnd~:d ugainfit one of the fort attarlccd.
'rho mnnher nncl mLlnru of gnm1 here rmploy('d is no gaitl for tho
futn1·l' 1 twcnni.c Ht'W forte ptovidt• more t'o\-·cr.
¥.-THE Iln,i11,i:r,111,T \. 0 Tllf C'AMl'IU:

l~FAN11,r
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(a) ( ',m.lurl 1 f //,e nl'~r<1/im11.-The <ihjcd of the hombanlmcnt is to
1ir,•1••"'' the wny for tho eaplare of the a,lvanced Infantry positionL
Thu uomhnr.lmenl will ,~1mmenco irimalblncoa ly from all the
hatlt-ri,•s. .\ plt-ntiful supply of ammauition-at least 100 ronnda per
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g-nn pet· diem-will be necessary so as to obviate the possibility of an
interruption of fire.
The field Artillery will also be able to take pat"t in the bombardment
of the forts, first of all at considcmble dista,nces ; but later on, when
the fi,·e of the forts is somewhat silenced, at short distances and at
ahrapnel ranges. It would be rash to attempt to lay down the course
of a siege from the moment of the bombardment.
The character of the commanders of both parties, the quality of
the troops, any successful offensive action on the part of the defender ,
and the caprices of fortune, will vary greatly the progress of the attack.
An energet1c and well-prepared defender will place his general
reserve of movable gnus, and also his field batteries, into emplacements
thrown up between the forts. He will combine the fire of the forts
and of the mobile batteries, so that every group of the enemy's
batteries' receives fire from three or more directions. The Infantry of
the defence in the advanced forts will attempt to fire on the posts of
observation of the Artillery of the attack, and, if possible, also on the
siege batteries.
Light mortars will take part in the fight from the interior of
suitable advanced Infantry positions. When a sortie is to be under-taken with a view to destroy the batteries, it must be attempted
energetically, and with all available forces.
The advantages or an enveloping position, and of greater frontal
development for bis Artillery, remain, however, to the defender. He
will bombard the fort from several directions, from groups of batteries
not too close to one another, and he will employ single gnus in the
advanced infantry positions for breaching. The field Artillery will be
engaged wherever its employment promises a successful result.
Besides the direct observation of the fire from each battery, a central
observing station for each group will have to be established in the outpost line, so that the fire of the batteries may be directed from a point
nearer the place.
Such direction of the fire necessitates telegraphic communication
between the groups and the central observing stations.
After the bombardment, this method of directing the fire will be
discontinued, and the fire controlled only from the batteries. Against
good fortress Artillery, the besieger will very frequently, where the
ground is commanded, have to proceed by saps against the advanced
Infantry positions.
If tbo Artillery of the forte is kept sufficiently engaged, if breaches
are made in the advanced Infantry positions ; then the fielcl Artillery
will be brought up, and the attack undertaken simultaneously on all
N
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the dofonsivo post., <luring which the forts shoolu he heavily l~,mbarclo<l. Attacks on fortifie<l points no longer secure from assault ha,·
been in practice anccessfully undertaken at all times of th,• day, when
the athwkcr was so near the object as to mrike surprise possible. For
the attack on the advanced Infantry positions, the day i,; generally to
ho rccomme:nded, berauRP it is eaRier by day to reconnoitre and to
direct tho attack in columns and to support them by Artillery. It
must also not he overlooked that the defender will have mounted for
night work light pieces at places unknown to the attack, which will
sweep the flanks of the Infantry positions.
(b) E.r111111,les.-Sobastopol and Bc•lfort give important lessons with
regard to the attack on advanced Infantry positions.
8ebnsfopol.-On the night of the 28rd February, the French made
t1n attack with five battalions on the unfinished redoubt of Selengiosk
which had been constructed in front of the Malakoff towards the ernl
of l•\•hruary, and was situ1'tecl !100 metres in front of the Artillery li.i1e;
thiH 11llaek was repulsed with great loss. A systematic a.<lvance, M
well llR an increase of the batteries agai11st the detach..d Infantry posts,
•ncc·c•ssivcly erected hero, had to ho decided upon. Even the •evero
homhardm,,nt of U10 (Ith April, in which ,51 l gnns with HU-100 rounds
per gnn, fin,,l 11t the dotachcil worko, failed to drive the dekrukr from
U1rHo poHit.ions.
r1 1lu•80 rc•douhh1 WC'l'O only tRk,·u at 1t,!}1J J•.}f. Oil tho f,th .Tu.nc, an, r
n. day'H pr1·pu,ro.f111•y bomha1·tl111t.·nt with t~lli goue aucl l~O rounds per
gnu, auil aflor tl10 npproa,·lu~ had bctn brongl1t close up to tho work

Tlu1 1·hnrt·hyn.1·1l ht<l~1ru tho wP4 front of . 'elm. .topol. fliiO metre
from lhl' Artillery li11,•, was nlso heh! hy tho ,lcfeuce up to tl, :!, rd
~lay. J t was l1,k1•n on tho night of tho ~:lr,l by ten battalions aClcr
h,•.,vy llrinl{, 1111,l afl,·r thu n!tac·k had boen pr pared by two day '
Artlllory firP, with nn uxpcuclitnro of l0,1tQO ronncls.
11,lfort,-On tlw 7th ,Jannn,ry, I Kil, eix 11uw batteri

(fl, IS, 1

li, lK, a111l '.!11)• opcnrnl lir,•, tho ,\rtillory atla.ck of th l'crcb front
h"vi11g ht·,•n C<HIHIH'nrcil on tlio ltHh U\; • •ml r, 1-.701 with o o
h,lt,•ry (><,,)•, 11ntl reinforce,] on tho '.!ith December by two bat n
( 1:l, 11)•.
It nppuars dnnht£n1 whether e11ch au ttack as w carried out a
I >anjnntin \\onltl in 11l1 ca1<oa l,e p il,lo against n able and ene'l,~0
1ldt•n1ll·l'.
'l'his alh k, whi .. h was int n,l I to keep nndcr t!i
fort an1l prr1nru th ,•apturo of Uanjoutin: was a brill

Danjoutfo was destroyed on tho 7th January by a battery (Sa)*
of 80 incendiary and 20 ordinary 12 cm. shells, and by a battery (9)'
with 80 27 cm. shells. One battery (18)• at a range of 600 metres
directed one 12 cm. gun by day and four by night against this village.
This bombardment, however, did not contribute to the capture of Danjoutin. Unfortunately, no mention is made in the works of either Thiers
or Laurencie of the losses incurred by the garrison of about 800 men.
That this village was taken suddenly by a night surprise was due not
only to the want of vigilance of the garrison, but also to the defective
dispositions for the support of this important post, and for the maintenance of its communications with the fortress.
With a proper distribution of the Infantry garrison, having regard
to support from tbe rear, as at Sebastopol, Danjoutin would have undoubtedly made a better resistance.
VL-THE ENGrNEER ATTACK AND 1''S PREPARA'l'ION BY THE .A.R'rJLLER.Y.

(a) Ooncluot of the Operations.-After the loss of the advanced
Infantry posts, the defender will still be in doubt as to the direction of
the attack, since the latter has been commenced on a front of 12 to 20
kilometres, and so has a wide field of possible action.
The repulsed Infantry of the defence will only in very rare cases, and
nuder favourable conditions of ground, be able to in trench itself again
in front of the forts; generally, it will be driven back as far as the
covered way and the interval between the forts, becaase the ground
near the forts will not afford it a covered position. The fortress
.Artillery will still remain in action--mortars in the forts and heavy
Artillery in rear.
Under these conditions, the close attack will commence at a distance
of 1,000 metres from the captured positions.
It does not appear possible to carry out the close attack without
powerfu 1Artillery support, for as soon as a parallel is constructed against
the special object of attack, the defenders will immediately make use of
all available means behind the front, so as to be able to bring a powerful and uninterrupted fire to bear on the confined area of the close
attack, and, moreover, they will make sallies under cover of this
fire.
The siege Artillery must, therefore, approach as near as possible, so
as to completely silence the fire of the special objective, ancl also to
command all the rear positions of the defence bearing on the close

* The numbers uf the batteries are those gh·en in · The Siege of Belfort in the
Year 187 0-71,' 1,y A. Castenholz.
N 2
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attack. rl'he ·Engineor will thus ho ahlo to commence hie work..s as
11ca1· aH possible to tl,o plauo, and 80 ehort.cn the operations.
The capturo<l Infantry poRitions, fot"Li6e<l, strong-ly ga.rriHou~l, ancl
Hupporlc<l 'by tho bombarding ba.Ucrios in rear, will suflicicntly cover
lho cunstruction of batteries at docisivo ilistancea of from 1,200 lo ~,'JtJ/J
rnch·cA. Thie assumeR that i;troug rc~ervcs aro held in re.'l<linl'&s <Jn t 110
fhinkR o( the groups of the sccon•l Artillery position, ready to a,lvancu
a.ga.ini,t any offcm1ivo movement of tho defence.
'l'be further (unctions of the Artillery again•t the special objeclivo
u,ro as fo li o we:

1. The silencing of any of tho defender'• Artillery that c,,n npou
fit·o from between or behind the forts against the Eogincor attack.
~- Drenching.
:J. 1'he destruction of the ditch funking defences.
4. 'l'he annihi lation of tho Infantry posts which may have l,ccn
cslablishecl in block,housea in lhc cnvorud way, or bctw n lho forte.
!',. ~rho dmd,rnclion of tho cornmanica.tions in tho forf, so as lo mako
lhuir dofonco ago.inst, tho Rtorming pa.rly moro difficult.
I t, appon.ra s11purHuous to mako at'tion a~rain-,t thu corn1111111il-a.lio11
of (Ito forls lo tho rmr a spccinl task of lhc HiPgo Artill,•ry. The lo11crango guns will croHli tlwit· fire lwhirnl the furt a.nd on its ,·omrnuuicatiomt lo tho r(•ar, in Rnch n. mn.nnl'r lha.t to clt•tail ,peci;\) J.!nn~ f •r tlus

work woulrl ho unnocPf-lfHLry.

Mor1•0,·cr 1 it, appcn.r11 lo 00 a

wn. lo (Jf

ammunition to firo on com•ef\h•d roa•ls.
\Vhoro thr 1·oadH aro vi~il,lr, it. will Im tl1C' duty of lliL, liglit on di; uk
fh·ltl pil'l'l'!i to firo on tlwn1 nR &non a-1 fh1-ro is somdhiug L:, fire nt.
UnRcon roa.1 l1i will only ho firl·d on wli1·n 1 tlnringnu ac1i n, movements
of lroopR IU'L' Hnppoi;C'1l to ho tnking- plarc alo11g U1cm.
Tho clt·HI ructio11 of foo1l an1l pruvi. lun sl-urc Nm ho rnnflo n. spec..-ial
ln~k, wlwn tlwir poxitinns aro kno\YII to lh11 n.thck Th 11.ttack mn t,
e111h·avonr, when cm1etrncling the sc·1.·on,l halt.cric, to g'!lin o. supen•

ority in numhrr o( pif'<'l"tl,
rr111 1 110.U...,rics of tli, 1 er1•on<l position mn~t, if I' iblo, bo plac 1 in
ft·Clut nf llw intt:n·nl of 11w first 1)0si.fion, su n.i not to binder tbolatter
in hn111ho.r1ling tho fnrl~, for tho tiro of the fil"fil hatt ri rnu tcont1nn
uuinfrrruptt•,lly until tho fit'C'Ond po itiou h. commenced firing wi h
f;Cl01l l'ilcd.
,vh,·n this hns hc<-n do11n, tl,o fin;l .\rtill ry po 1tion will ho movod
fon\nr,l iu tlH dir..·<·tinn of attack sons to ho able to enbra. mth more
l 1tft-c·t t ho lint tcrll:s hchiud the forts.
T11king i11to consiJoration tho construction of tho forts, th d truelion uf tho ,\ 1 tilkry de{ uco will bo tho work of m rtan, and how1uen
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nf medium and light calibres. A battery of light gnus of precision
should be charged with the work of silencing any guns that may be
temporarily mounted to oppose the Engineer o.tt.ack.
.~1

or brea.ching the main walls a.nd fot· des troying the ditch flankin g

rlefcnce, heavy and medium bowit,zers must be employed.

Possibly,

mortar lire ca.n be a,<lvantu.geously brought to bear on revetment walls,
so that the walls on which masses of earth are exerting a great pressure
may be brought down by means of projectiles striking in front and

uehind the cordon.
The demolition of block-houses on the covered way should be effected
hy lwwitzers of medium calibre.
Finally, for destroying the communications in the fort, high~angle

fire is required. }'or this purpose the mortar batteries of the first
Artillery position should be brought forward .
The sketch (Plate 3) shows the grouping of the batteries, and the
ni1tnre and calibre of the pieces for a typical attack.
In future about 90 pieces in 15 batteries must he allowed fm· each
fort n,t,tackccl, including the batteries on tbe flanks and those thrown
up in rear of th e intervals between the forts.

These 15 batteries for action against the special objective must be
tl1rown up, armed, and furnished with ammunition in 0110 11ight.
'l1o secure these batteries against sorties, obstacle8 mast be placed
in front of them, and the front trenches between the batteries so

arranged that they can be oeenpied by a portion of the covering
troops moviug up from the rear; whilst positions must be found for
tl,e main hotly of these troops on the flanks.
r11 hese measures would secure the safety of the batteries, which
woulil n.lfm be under the prot,ection of th3 captured position s of the
defence, 200 to 500 metres to the front. 'l1he engineer attack will
only be commenced some da.ys after the openiug of fire from the
st>cond Artillery position .
The preparations for it, however, will have been going on since the

opening of fire from the first Artillery position, and as soon as the
direction of attack has been decided on.
The depots for the preparation of the brush wood material, and for
the tools, will be placed under cover and at different points, as nefi.r
vossible to the attack so as to eeonomise transport.

aq

The equipment of the parks with tools can be calculated by
Assuming th:.1,t fo1~ attacking rt fort of from 200 to 300 metres of
front, an Engineer attack on a front of from 1,500 to 2,000 metres
will be requl1·ed. Greater extent and connecting parallels seem to be
u1rnel'f'Asary for a s imultan eous attnck on several fortR.
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rrl1P ,;l~ject of the E ngineer a.Hack iK to c•11ahl£• tl1c• storming
culumnH to aHsc.•rnble uu<ler cove r in the ap proaches and parallels, and

pcnettato to tlw olJjective.
Tito extenL of the parallel as given above seetnB sufficient to enable
tho necessary troops for storming tu asscmlJlc in the first and second
parallelH. According to t,his estimate, :l,111111 •pades and l,8(1(J picks
wi ll be suffic ient, whi le sappers and miner• tools will be required for
tho advance ou three lines. 'l'o theso must be added the touls for such
number of workrncu, prin('ipally carpt'nters, aij are ueeded for the
co 111,truetion of' bo1nb.pl'Oof Cu\'er.

TouhJ for preparing brushwood

wi ll bo obtainable in sufficient uumhcrs from the troops. The telegraph dctaclnnents arnl their m,if,'rid are uut included here, as these
arc reqnirc<l, not for the Engiuecr attack alone, hut also in conuection
wit h the at.lmini~tration of' tho troopH, and with the battery groo~;
t hoy Hhoulrl, thcruforc, hl• din•r·tly 111.1<ler- the cummandcr-in-chicf1 and
must come op qnito at t.h1· 1•ornrncm•t·mcnt of tl1p t-1it·ge, before the
u.rrivn.l of t he Hil•gu fr.tin.
Finally, for ead1 fort to lw aU.a(.·ked, thme fortr.._.gs Pioneer companil'H wi ll hP required, HO n.q to make it posKiblP to proeee<l simulfirnconH ly ngn.inst tho ohjectin, on three liucs. Every enJuavonr
must ho ma<lu to commence the t·ng-inocr attnck as near the fort u
possible. 'l'ho points uf ,l,•111u·torc for tl,c attack wUI be the captured
o.t1vaucorl pm1itio11 of t he defcnre. 1-'rom tl1e111 1 on the opcuing of fire
of the sccorul Arti llery position, t.he out1x,sts will be pushed cou ider-11hly to t ho front to introuch llwmsclvcs. It will depend oo the
g-ronn1l 1 arnl on thu Clll'rgy of thu dcf,•nco, whether it is po ible to
ntlvn11ec from 200 to :tno metre~, or more. It will perhaps be po ible,
in spcrial casos, to push forwartl the poAt to within t;OO metre& of
the front. Un tlw following nights, with t ho aid of och a number
of the
uf workmen ns the tire of tilt' fortr.:• s allow • tbe trench
1uhu. 11cod poHts will ho wiJ 11ed an<l nltimately joint..-d up, to form
l'onti1111011 parallel, which will ho thrown ap at night b) tb In( nt y,
undt•r tlw direction of the Engineers, anJ will he pruv1Jed with oom·
mnnications to tho rear.
Thi• parallol shonkl ho r.ootiouoos only in front of the fort attacked.
to conn t th
If two 11<ljacont fnrts arc alta ·ked, it appearo oael
nppronchcs.
k be pro.
It is of murc importance that tho Danks of th
tocted &giliruit sortie by mall worka and 6 ld-gar poated ro rear
••rum the pamll 1, the Engir, rs will p...,._,J againat their ob~
tive, with tbreo ""!>-beads, and th y ill oon tru & oecxmd paraJ
I add1
at n di.stance of :l.'.>O to 00 metres from t e f n
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Artillery, we11-aimecl Infantry fire from the first para1lel should support
these works. For this also, in the fut·ther approach, several short
returns must be made at a distance from the fort of 450 metres. By
clay the fire of marksmen will cover the works. At night, on the
other hancl, they must be pushed to the front beyond the beads of the
approaches. On the completion of the second parallel, which will
have to be constructed with gabions, and, in the case of an energetic
defence, by flying trenchwork from the approaches, the Riflemen will
be posted in it to keep down the fire of the fort .
On account of the precision of modern guns, the use of light
portable mortars in the parallels appears to be unnecessary and im practicable. The work of such mortars can be more conveniently
done from the second Artillery position, and with shrapnel fire.
The saps to be executed from the second parallel will encl with
the crowning of the glacis, if the besieger haR not previously been
obl iged to resort to mining.
It there are block-houses in the covered way, the construction of a
third parallel wi ll be necessary.
In milling, the attacker must endeavour to mfl,ke large craters,
which can be employed for the continuation of the approaches.
In effecting the descent into the ditch, mines are necessary for
blowing i.n the counterscarp.
Covering walls against the caponiers must further be provided for
the passage of the ditch ; for although these may have been partially
destroyed, they may still perhaps be occupied by Infantry, vVbether
the passage is to be effected by a bridge, or by a covered way, depends
on the nature of the ditch, and the power of the fort to continue
firing, for it will still be able to bring light mortars into action.
On account of the tediousness of the underground Engineer attack,
it is a question whether an attempt cannot be made, where tho
ditch is not wide, to take the forts by snrp1·ise by bridging the ditch
from the crowning.
On a stormy night, bridging on to the caponiers does not appear
impossible. If the passage of the Infantry to the dead angle on the
berm is successful, the tedious underground work can be considerably
curtailed. But it must not be forgotten, in cai-rying out such au
operation, tLat the defenders will certainly have provided good obstacles
at th e dead angles, and will, by t he exerciRe of a certain amount ofvigi1ance, be on the spot to hinder such a passage of the ditch. Doubts have
often arisen as to whether it is possible, where cover is good, to form a
hreach or destroy caponiers by indirect Bre. It is hue tba.t the siege
of' Strn~hourg- shoi;,;-e<l that the formntion of n brt•n.ch iR possible in
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l,aclly-covc1·1.•d 111:umnry, 1,ut no pxamplo can lJc given of 01c furruatio11
of' a l>i-l•ael.t in wcl l.covert•<l cA<·arp8. Till' E11gin('CrH mu ·t, tlwl'cforc, he
prl•part>d to urn.kc n. iJrC'ac-11 by 1J1iaing.
'l'lto nL•r•(•~Hity may a lso ari:•w f01· l)l'l'a~hing the caponicrs by miuei,,
fi i11 cc a c·overi11g wa,11 will Hot lx• rmfli1·icnt protec-tion for the pa. sagt· of
t ho ditch n.ga.i11,;t intru•t capo11i1•1·:-1 1 hL-ca.uSt! tl1c 1lefl·nL:t' coultl Jcst1,,y
it, by Artilll'i·y fire. 8urli a c<Jve1·i11g- wall (.'nu <mly HL·rn, ::rn a proit•ction agai111st Jnfl:1ntry lire.
(h) NJ'u111pll'H.-At Danzig, th,, bt·~ic·g-c111 co1,11ncncL·tl the Engin(•cr

n.tlru:·k, wit.hout .Artillery Huppm·t, at a <li~tauc·e of from 700 to
wcti-cs (,:f. Pa,·t l , 1.•'ig. I ).

r1~J

'l'hc Hiogo Artillery only opPnc<l fire when tlu1: trcnr·lw.s l1atl npproaclwd to within :1110 mctrcR of the fo1·tn·s:--. Not.will1i,la11Ji111{ U10
Hll[H•1·ioriiy of till' l1c~it•g(•1·s' tirt•, it wns still fH1:-.sihlt• for tlil• Jdl'rlllt.·rS,
after thoy l1nd giv<•n up the fil{ht with tlH· siqJl' l,atkriL•f-i, to 111ai11t:1iu
a. lirP ag-ainst tlw !1C'ft1l!i of 1111• t•11cmy 1 H f.l!lp~, lwcauso lhf' alt:u·k }1atl too
f,•w lm.tkric·H for high-angh• fir<.•,
,\Thill• the l1~11gi1u•c•r~ Juul i11 the !i1-sl twc·11ly-thrl.'~ ,lnye a1ha.11<:e1l
ll1l"it· h-l 11chc~ r,oo 11wlrc!i will1oul Artilkry Einpporl, llH'y curru l 011
thL•ir npp1•oad1 u.f(t'l' tlu_• np1•ui11g of 11ro n fu1·tlu•r 1,-,u irwtH in
f'uur 1layi,;, 1hat i~ to flay, u.l. a.houl twice U11• p1·..._·vi11us daily ratl•. In tlto
!all.or 1wriod, howev1·r1 th,· lu•~il.'gtTH l'llllH' \\ithin cm~.:tivo h,filhtry
r,~1n..(•', n,1111 on ~rou111l Rlnping lnw,u•,)tj tlio \\'orki of the forlr-ess.
Ni111\l1•1·11 ,lnyH wt•r1• l'l'rtnir,·cl hy lho 1kf1..•11<'l' t(1 udvuu.: llMJ mr·Lrei.
l'nrt.111•1· lo l lit• fmul and to 1vwli the r'l'O\\ uiug of tlw glnci • .Al nc·h1·avllli1•r had lo lw t•o11~h-11t'lt·1l fo1· tlu• H1flenH'11 •h ll opcralio11 , llich
m,w.a-dayR woulil 1)1• llt·i·t·ssnry, wh ·rc•n·r ll10 furl!I nr withdrawn
lwhi111l flui Imme of IL(•ig-111 , and wllt'rO tin gl.w:i t tcuds to tit
t•f1i•div1• ra11g-1• of lnl:ntlry lirn (:!;,o 111dn. •RJ, u.ml faH ., 11U,y t 'ft'flr<l!'l
t.111• co1111k1•f1t'a1·p. ~\t any ratr., llu ,·,,n111t·r-111ii1T11~ opcrnti ns, v.liich
Wt'l'f' t•n1111111·11ri•1l l,y llll' cldt•1w11 011 tl1t• l~tli .\J y, cou id rablydtJ Jed
1111• p1·11:''l'PSS or 1111• n.11 :u-k nt 1hi" flhg11.
l11 i11:dly, it i~ h"'-'ll1·r."lly n,lmiltt•,l tli j tho de
as1·,•11,l,·r,1◄ l llll11'h 11111ru di1li1•1tlt l1y tlw hlo k.hou
.\fll.'1' llw l111t·11i11g- 11,,,,.11 of 1111.! hl1JC'k-11ou <', lllinin r an<l .A rllll fj hro
Jun i1•g hc•p11 1·111pl11)PCI in ,niu fur it d 111 lttlou, it till N•quirt:d .-.bo t
ult
tw,1 tb,>~• lo c•o111ph to the pr, p.i.m i. •H!I fir the
At !'-it·ha lo1w,I, tlu lit· i, r had Itch I.) , liy thl ru nu r Ul \\h. h
lw hr-g:111 lih1a1twk, th tlir tion iu nhi~h it" in , I tl top
:::,;1·1in11s pn1~1·, 1 in th c.ntral Jk.lrli,n of thl' tl!Mk: 1 ~tw
1
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t.o tbo fortresg, and coulLl h:.i,e been taken in flank by wo1·ks comnmncling it by GO to 70 metres.
The Engineer attack on the right flank between the dockyard aucl
\Voronzow ravines was stopped in its adva,nce by the 1',1a1akoff commanding it, and was thus aimless. There, tbel'eforc, remained only
one really possible course, viz., au aclvauce a.gainst the Plagstaff
battery on the left-that is to say, 011 the French flank. Here the
approaches conic! be brought close np to the object of attack without
being taken in flank.
rrho course of the Eugince1· attack shows the correctness of this
appreciation of the conditions; for at the commencement there are
no grounds for attributing to other reasons-such us to less energy
arnl activity-the smaller Auccess of the English.
The French left wing gained 740 metres of grou11cl in twenty-h,·o
cl:1ya, notwithstanding the wcn.k, ineffective fire of the Siege Artillery.
'l'he approaches advanced to within 210 metres of the fortress. Under
cover of this advance, the French brought up light Artillery, and
armed the old batteries in rear witb heavy guns and morta rs.
Tbongh the English, who opened the attack on No. 3 Bastion (the
Rctlan), at a distance of about 1,200 metres, gained at first 400 metres
of ground in eleven days, nnU pnshed forward tl1eir batteries; they
cou1d, neverthe]ess, in the fo11owing thiTty-one days only ad,anco 300
metres. At tliis point, 600 metres distant from Bastion No. 3, the
English attack remained inactive.
rl'he Frc,nch advanced in twenty-two clays within 210 metres of
their objective: after forty-foar dn.ys tLc BngliRh wcrn still GUO mrtrcs
distant, notwithstanding that the English Artillery had produced
more efTcct,, 'l'he diffc-rence in the ra.tc of progress of the Engineer
attack seems to be due to the method of execution. rl111e English
right wing was insufficiently supported by tl10 Siege Artillery, wLicl1
should have extended its front so that, 110 unreturnecl iJl'o eonld ha,·e
been brought to bear on t.ho flanks of the J~nglish attack.
An Engineer attack betwcc-n the WoronzO\V and hnrbour ravines
Reerns to have been superfluous. The sapping work could ]Jave been
saved here by placing Iuf:t.ntl'y in the ravines and by ftwccpi ng th e
plnJeans with Infantry 6re.
Also, wl1en tl1e besiegers clclerminccl to proceed ngaim:t the ~folakotT,
their attack was so commonccU that, its object must have been
in.m1ediatcly apparent. Si mi lady, the Artillery suppoi-t to the Engineer
attack, which at fir:3t 1iad to be clil'ected against the n.dvancecl Infantry
poRitionA, was ,ery ckfecf.i\·e. The E11gineers hn.rl to work from t.he
l~tl1 hlarrh to tl1c 7tL June to ad~·ance 700 metres, bpe•au se the
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Infanti·y and Artillery of tbo defence had learnt, during the siege, to
support each other's fire iu lhc sorties, and because the al tack always
suffered from want of ammunition and tt·oops.
'n10 close Engineer attack from the captured po!'litions of defence,
which was similarly commenced with insufficient Art-illf'ry support,
c,uuo to a staudstill when it had approacLed to within lKU metres of
tl,e Malakoff. Works, carried out witL difficulty at night, wel1l
destroyed in the daytime by the Artillery of the furtrooS. It was nnly
011<.ler c•over of a general hnmhn.rdu1t:nt from all the gun~ that it
hemtne possible to app,·oach within 4<1 tnclr<'ri of the )lalako!f, an<l
even then Hying saps had to be employed.
Tho <lifficaltiei-1 which may be orcai;iom. . .J to th<' 1,(>~i(•gt·r Uy mine
warfu.,·o aro cxcmplificrl in tlrn attac-k again"'t tliu Flagi;taff battt•ry,
which, in Rpito of tlie '!nick progrc:i:i 111:L<lc at tl11• conHOl'nc-ement 1 ha,l
to bo rclinquiijhcd owing to the dcfrrnlcr?-:' wt·ll-nrr:u1gt'd J8lt·m of
t·ountor-rnincs. 'fho soil, cousi~ting of allcruntc lay,•re of chalk am)
l'ln.y, had i11du<'cd th,, hoHi,·gcr to cany on lti11 8)':--f,•111 of mines 1n the
firHt. ln.yt·r of clay, whil.-1t, the clcfr•mh•rs l1ad lai,l tlH"ir f'oa11krmir11 111
thu Hlra.tum of c_•lu,y urnlf'r lhl• twc11111l lilyt·r of chalk, Tl..it• Jlu ~Mn~
li<•1·0 Ulcw up wholu l<'n•111·h Unth•rit•R wbil'h lintl l.H·c11 l'i,lnl,hsLeJ iu
tho cratl•rs thrown up by the clt·ft·nrc.
At B1•lfort, the opl'ningof thu Eu).{iHt'(•rnttack foll,,wed the c ploro
or Uw n.<lvlLnccd Inf1u1try p0Hitio11s 011 t)u, ~l&t ,January. A J?Tl'ater
<lov,•loprnent of ArLill<'ry for cnvc·rillJ.t thP atfO,('k n·a unncc<: sary iu
thu pn·Hcnct• of tlu, ba.1lly.nrnw1l P1·r1•ht•R forl • ,,11 the oth1·r l,und. at.
WJ\.H fnu111l n1lvi~;d1l0 In prort•1•d n~1inr-t tl11t ('liAh•.au aucl_tL towu
wilh four r1t•w Uat ttiri\•:-t on tlu, lcfL wing- 111' t.hn aUac·k.
'l1hu pa.11\lld wn.'I :3,:J:?.-4 mu! rt·a 1nug awl rc1p1ired ~if balinlion for
iltt com1truclion 1 whilo two hn.ttalion c·orer1•il the work. lo 011
nighl, h,·hn·cu 7 o'l'l,wk iu thn t·vt·11i11g 111111 5 ,>rlock iu tLe morn ng,
thu rn•,·cH~llry covt'r waq, thr1>wn up tn l'lll\1,Ju throe l1nft..1lioris (1,400
111t'11) tn ,•011tin11u during- l11t1 ,l:ty to tlrr·pen tlw pnrall I to l·L met •
'l'ht• following- 1ln,y nl!HI, ono lo two 1ml taliu11a nnd otiP to two l'1oat r
rnmp1\nit-s, workl·cl nt tho eon1pldi1111 oft ho ptuit.lh.-1, t.u mvcrwh1ch, m
1l1hlitinn lo two hattalioni1 of gun.rJs of tlio tron hes, a bat Ii n of
.
Infantry Wu stntiu11Ptl in Danj.:mti11 1 PtSronn, nn,l in th Tatliis
U n1lt•1• l'O\·t•r of Uu• lir11 of tho 1'C' i gin~ bat ri , whieb had to be
inn- 0 day
fnrl1~1·r !l_npplt·nh'uh_•,l, tlto 1-:11gi11ocrs ad\onrt:: I 300 met
autl m m1w day~ 111nm lu\,I u~rly re ched the lac· 1Jf the~ rt. To
ono.l1lt1 t.hi~ progrc s t,, hu 111JMll;) 1 the gu rd of th t uch
tn t•I\KUl{O t lw fllrt :-1 ru:1,l the tl"0(1p in tl,c1r nc · ~hbourh00<l v
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It is a question whether it would not have been better to have
sapped separately against each fort than to construct a continuous
parallel against the whole front. But then a powerful prepamtion
and Artillery support would have been the more necessary.
At Paris, a parallel was thrown up by degrees, under cover of
a heavy bombardment, between the rail way station of :Meudon
and the village of Ohatillou, at a distance of from 900 to 1,000
metres from the forts. It was provided with a banquette, with
several gaps for sorties, and bomb-proof cover for the guard of the
trenchea.

If a large number of batteries had been constructed here under
cover of the occupied points of the redoubt, of Notre Dame de Ohamart
and the village of Obatillo □, and if the outposts bad been pushed to
the front after the batteries bad opened fire, it might have been possible
to gain a position from 200 to 300 metres nearer to the forts to be
attacked, and thus to have effected considerable saving of work and
time in t,he close attack.
VIL-THE

ASSAULT.

Against works secure from assault, occupied by a vigilant defender,
storming is impossible,
It is impossible to cross, with sufficiently large bodies of troops,

ditches 6 to 8 metres deep, 12 to 14 metres broad, and swept by
Artillery and Infantt-y fire. Even with the possibility of bridging over
the ditch, so as to get troops to the berm in the dead angle, it must
be acknowledged that it will be impossible for them to cross on a
small front in face of the volleys of eve □ weak Infantry. It must also
be taken into consideration that the dead angles will be protected by
obstacles. Storming seems only to offer a chance of success against
works which are no longer secure from assault; but even then it is a
necessary condition that the attack must be so near to the object
as to be able to surprise the defence. On account of the necessity of a
surprise, it seems requisite to leave to the commander of the garrison
of the trenches to determine when and where the storming is to be
effected . He alone will be able to correctly judge the moment and
to lead the storming parLies. He should be in telegraphic communicatiou with the batteries, and with the commander of the besieging
force, so as to be able to inform them of bis determination to storm,
n.ud in 01·der that the fire may be stopped aud reserves immediately
despatched.
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'J~he t,i 1nc of <lay cl1osC'n fur an n~1mnlL ~('Cm~ to he immaif•riu.1, if
.
011ly t he ul ctn<'11t of Hurp1·i1,c is Sl'rnred.
.f a practice, Hi0t·rn i11g lnu, h<'cn Auc·CC'8!ifnl1y carried out at nll times
of t he clay if Uw mo111e11t of Rnrpr i~c· ha8 hcrn ~eized.
'rh e grl'at u 11H u1·crr-~fn l a:-.--ault on :··h•ha?ilopol on the 1 th June,
1 8.',!'i, iH t he h(•xt proof ll111J, t_.v,•11 ag-a.ini-.l works not sr·1·urc from
assault , Hlo1·111i11g- niu:-1t fa.i i wlwn t1H1krtakt.n from po~itio11R 80 far
Ui sbwt as to makt• Ll 1f' ~ur p ri-ic of tlio erwmy imp,,s1;iUlc. At the time
of tl1 iH aRsa.u lt the nppt·oa.1·lu•:-; ha.'1 lu.•cn :l!lv::tncl'd to within the fol1owi11g 1li~ln.11CN1 fr,,rn t l,o worl..H ,,f f lit• forf rt.•.,A : -

],r,uo met rer.:.

Ai("insL Ilnsl ion lT.

4><0
:/.40

lhc M:dakoff
Bast ion 111 .
t he MasL lla.,tirm ( IV.)
ll'" (\•1111-ril Bastion (V.)

f.iU
!Ill

rrl u• p larc1 wa~ to 111• Rtorrnc·d at dflyl,r<·nk aft<•r n 1,oniharilrnl·nl of
2 t hou r:i.
(itl!I gnnH, with n. Rnpply of frn111 11111 to ]:',O ronnils, opeuetl firo nt
4 0'1•lo,·k on l111i 17th .l u1w. At!-< o't·l,ll"k in tlu.•r~t•11i11g'il wa tl1011ght
tl 111t the Al'li ll1•1y uf' llu- 11,·fotlf'P h:Lil hc1·n o\·rrp,,wt•rP-,1, an,1, wheu
f111.1·k 1w~H fl• ll , 1h r Arlillt•ry fln.•il at its fornwr raft• nt J..'TC-:1t.er r.rngl-S, so
a!i foH1•:u·l'l1 ll11• co111111u11i<·1Llion~arnl th1• iult·rior of tl11• works.

AL Lhu [LHsa11H on tl 11• rnornit11-t of tho 18th ,1Ut1l", t·i~ht }:l'rcnch
iliv isio11R or ;,,OU0-7,000 111u11 nn<l fonr Engli.1, colnmn~. each ,,f 1,~
lnt'n, Wl'l't' pr,•pn.rcd. 'l'hrnw, 1111 n t,ib'1lal liciug tunJt>, wue t-o n,1 hl.'O
a..;1Li11:-1t 111 1• whoh· front in uino 1·11ln111n!\.
'1'1 11• prrnmlu rc ndvu111·1• of tlH• rigid flank cola11111 i Mid to l1a\'e

can·wrl tho foi l11n.1 of ih1· u

R:tnlt.

Jt llf!pt•:\l'~, hnw1•\Tr, th:,t tl1i. failur \U\ tlao ratlmr to the im1111~. ihi l ily or a 81ll'Jll'i~1·, r111· 1111• riJ.rlil l11t11k (" lumn lmrJ to cov r JU re
t hn11 1,llt)O 11wtr1•~ of g-rn11111I l11f1Jrt' rcwhrng tlao ul~ t of nttack.
~11111t.• ol' thn attad,in., t·Pl1111111s d1>sP!' to thn place uc ecd ~ io
p1·11d1~di11g' intu lllll ,,ork~ l11if ,-.,·ri'J rf'pul ~I hyth ma kctry(hoa d
('0 11 1111'1'-:lftad:R of tho Un. i,rni:;,
'l' h" Nt•f'11111 I 1u11I 1'1lrf"C' ful R...o;i nit of ~ W topol wo. pn®cd by a
thi l.10uibanl.
In tlin la t tlire(' dB)B
li11mlmr1 lr111·11t nf :.! I da.)
t1 n, firin
id ~lo l1an h<-en in
m1·1~l 1 fr11111 ,no to ~Ill! gun nr
ml with lrff'Jnllar
a,,u111-.t 1111• \\nrl-.:s ol 1111• lo1tn- nf, ryin rate

or

patl !-11'~,

'1' 111 • tr1•nt·h,..
111' tl•11 \\Otks •

111,I

li

II

d,a,r d to 1v.ithin the fi 11,win"
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Against Bastion II
the llfalakoff
Bastion III.

IV.
V.

100 metres.
31i

135
60
90

'l'he assault look place at noon, and was directed in three columns,
principally against the Malakoff and Bastion II.
The troops, which stood ready opposite the remaining fronts, were
only to advance after the success of the principal attack. 1rhe storming of the llfalakoff, for which bridging over the ditch was employed,
succeeded, but not the attacks on tbe other fronts, for the Russians
fired grape and advanced their reserves at the right moment. It
almost seems as if the repnlsp of the remaining storming columns
aided in the eaptnro of the Malakoff; for, on acconnt of the retreat
of t!icse columns, a port.ion of the siege batteries were enabled to recommence firing, and support the flanks as well as the front of the
captured Malakoff.
If the two assaults are compared with one another, it will be seen
that the successful one is distinguished by better preparation, and by
a successfol concentration of force on the object of attack.
A limitation of the front of assault., the occupation of all the ground
in front of the fortress, and flank support by means of Artillery fire,
can alone ensure the moment for surprise being turned to account.
fJ.1 lie experience gained at the storming of tbe fortress of Kars ou
the night of the 17th November, 1877, seems to contradict tho above
view, for here the Russians, attacking from some distance, captured
the forts on the east bank and the town, from an enemy of equal
strength. But it must be remembered that Kars was hardly worthy of
the name of a fortress.
The fact that as early as the 4th November, the retreat of the
Turkish sortie gave two Russian battalions in pursuit the opportunity
of penetrating in broacl daylight into Fort Hafis, at a time when no
siege batteries were in action, is sufficiently characteristic of the condition of Kars to justify the above assertion.
From the account of the assault (Sarauw, page 204 et seq.) it is
further eviUent that these conditions cannot possibly recur in the case
of modern fortresses if prepared and vigilantly defended.
This applies even more in the case of Ardahan, where, besides
want of materiel, a want of system was apparent in the design of the
forts which was eminently disadvantageous to tbe tactical conditions
of the defence.
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Vlll.-CONCLUSION.

When tho besieger has taken an important point, am! estahlisl1e,I
himself in it, t,he attack will be contiuued in such a manner that every
operntion is prccPded by a thorough preparation by Siege Artillery.
Whether ,.orks lying on tho flanks mnst be taken before the supply
centre ( Varrathsce11lnrn,) of the fortress is proceeded against, will depend
entirely on tactical considerations.
'l'he bearing of the defenders will decide whether an abridged form
of attack can be resorted to.
]!'or the Artillery of the "ttack, only one task is of paramount importance: viz., tho destruction of the mat,.riel of the defence. For
this work special batteries mnst be detached to fire at any magazines
which are vjsiblo, or the positions of which aro known.

The riuick execution of this task will prove itself especially nsefal
against a stubborn dcfonco.

It, now remains, in conclusion, only to re~

capitulate shortly the stage• of a regular attack, graphically shown on
sketch No 5.
] . The advance of the bc,icgc·r takes place on a broad front to
within ono day's march of tho fortress. '11 hcre the bcsiC>ger, gainingtouch of the fortress, but remaining at a distance of half a day's tnarcli,
conccntre.tPs lowartls tho flanks in two mRRf.r,~, complc•tes the nc,•£$i;..'lry
pa!iHagn of tho rivrrA, a.rnl proc•f't•ds, if pn!ii!ilJlc flirnuHaneon ly, to tho

invcatinnnL by 1luplo}ing from t.lu•t,U two rnasf!t:s, wbilo tlie eorp

C-O\"'Cr-

ing t,ho Hirgc ndvnucl'R fntiHCil'ntly to the front.

2. 1.'ho rcAlnrn.tion of the hrokcn hno of cornmunicatton, tlrn re oana.iBR:Lnl'O of tho fortrcH'i 1 tho cldt>rmination of tho plan of utt.a«:k, nud

tho preparation for attack nru cnrric{l 011 under col't'r of tl, blockade
position at a diHlnncf' of ·1/,IJO 111 :-,,UOIJ mctrr.s fmm the fortr
:J. On th l'omph.·tiou of the pnpnrnti1111 for nttack, thu Infantry
will ho pushed forwnr1l n. 1u...11r Rli po sihlo to the fortr , nnd tb
prclimiu1Lry hatlt.•r-i~s will ho hni\t on such au nrc n. to ecrur con.
ccahn«•nt. of thr c1irc<·tio11 or ut tack, a.1Hl provide for its BIW ty n~11 t
fir from tho flanks and sorties .
.J.. During tho homl,ar1lmc11t liy tl10 prcEm;nary bat ric th Infantry of tho 11dl'1ll'C Ol'l·upying thu foreground is t:-irced bat"k ou such
au nrc n.'i t.o l·nsurl, l11t1 eoncealrucnt of tho 1lirccb ,n c,f alW·k.
5. Under l'ovc·r ,f tl1e cnpturcd Infantry po ition.s,, the
l • g

Artillery is pnsh,·,l to thu fr.,nt o as to c<>mplelEly Jenee tb fir of
t.ho forte tL-t ,-.dl as thu fire rrom dofcnsivo po5ition 1n th ir rear and on
their t\1mkH, nnd for hrcnd1ing.
tl . ..\ft1•1· tln silencing ,,f th, gun t ,nng o th di

fa ac
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the first parallel is openc,1 at a distance of about 700 metres, with a
view to secure further positions and approaches f9r the columns of
assault.
7. When the objective bas been sufficiently approached, when its
fire is silenced, and when there is a possibility of forcing an entry, the
assault, based on surprise, is undertaken.
These principles are of course only applicable in the case of an
energetic defence. They will be considerably modified in practice,
}'or this reason, in the attack of a fortress, the method of defence and
the character of the defenders arc the principal factors which govern
the decisions and the actions of the besiegers.
llI. N.
LONDON,

Septembc1·, 1884.
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PAPER IV.

FREQUENT REPETITIONS OF LOAD.
By

B. W. KENNEDY, M. Inst. C.E., Prof. of Engineering
and :rirechanical Technology in University College, London.

ALEXANDER

IN the two lectures which l have been asked to give you cm this
subject, I propose in the first instance to describe to you the principal
experiments that have been carried out with a view to the determination of the effect upon a material or structure of the frequent repetitions
of load, and then to discuss with you the results which have been, or
remain to be, deduced from these experiments.
Before considering in the present lecture our subject under the first
of these beads or divisions, it is important that we should clear the
ground by examining what we mean when we speak of the strength of a
material, and how materials in general behave when subjected to any
load. The phrase 'the strength of a material,' is used in several
senses:

First, by the strength of a material, we may mean the ordinary
or static breaking load, such as is found by an experiment in a testing
machine.
The load is gradually applied, increasing quietly and
continuously from zero to a maximum, and with a given material only
the magnitude of the final load here comes into consideration as a
measure of strength. This load is the oue which in all ordinary
experiments is taken to represent the strength of the material.
Secondly, the strength of the material may be measured, not by a
load applied once for a few minutes, but by a load continuously applied
over a long interval of time. In such a case the resistance of the
material may depend not solely upon tbe magnitude of the load, but
also upon the time during which that load acts. It is quite possible
for a load, which applied for five minutes will not break a piece of
material, to destroy it entirely if it be allowed to act for five months.
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Tliil'<lly, a load may he fru1p1e11tl :.---. rcpcatc,1, or, wlial arnoa11ts to
tlu• Ra.uic thi11g, the amount of load may rcpl·atctlly chani;c fr(lm a
minimnm to a maximum. In thi-1 ca!-c the rci-iRt..'\ncc of a material

rnny be aflcdcd uot only by the rnaguitude uf lhu luad, or by tl,e len~th
of timo over which tho loa<l i• c,wse,l t., ad, hut very ~reatly by the

number of repetitions of load which have occurred in that time.
In all these cases it has been assumed that the load is :ipplied
Cfi1ietly :iud without shock. U lhu load l,o applied with a jar, or shoek,
or vibra.t.ion, lho rr,mlt may i11 auy <me of them be again very different,
tho rnannor of nppliNLtion of the 1oad ilt;clf forming iu t:ach case an
import.'1nt factor in lho 'strength.'
'l'hC'ro is therefore no one lon..d, the same in all throe cnaes, which

can ho said of itself to m,•asurc completely the slr<nglh of the material. If we arc, for im1tance, dcaliug willi a. piocc of iron of which
lho HtrL·nglh is Nai<l. to be 20 tom~ per s•~oaro inch, iu ordL"r t.o jodgo
of iL we must really k11ow whether thiij lo:ul h:l.S been a tnl'rc testing
mu.chine load, or wl1C'thcr it Im.a bcPn applictl coutiunon,,.)y for a long
time, or wl1other it. l1aH ho('n OVl·r and over ag-ain rt·peatecl, f'Jr lastly,

wholhor in ,·ith r cnsc it hll.B h,,,.n npplic<l quietly, or with any a.mount
of al11wk or momentum. A picrc of iron, for in tat1cc, whoso tenacity,
ruca.HorC',l in the ordinn.ry wny, i~ ~:! tone per s11naro inch, would very
prol,ahly brmk with 1~ tons per H1nnro inch if npplic<l n snllidcnt
numhc~r of thonsan,lij of timi e.
Bnt in nd1lit.ion to tl10 rN1h,t,u1<·u of tlw mntel'ial measured n.s k"IU\city--flo mnny tor1R or ponnrls 1wr eqnaro iiwh-tbcrc is another way
of looking ot the sln·ugth of 11 material, whkh Ulllllt be k pt di•tinctly
flt•pn.rato in our mirul~.
Bt·furo u, matvrial <•au ho 1,rok,·n, not only ma t ft L'{~tain load 00
applied lo it., but a.hu, 11 certain llTOonnt of W07k mu!-;t bo done on it.
'l'hiH R.Ulount of work, whi,·h must hu measured in fvotapounds (or
foot.tons or irl('h-tons), 1u11l uot in pounds or tous, of couno, depend
liolh on tlal• loa•l a.ml 011 thu t>xtcnsion or deflection. In the caee of
ting macbiney
n, piuco of' uu1.tcrin.J brukcn in the ordinary way in a
thoumonnt c,fwork d<•pcmlH entirely ou tliumatcrial itself, and iaabaolnlt•ly clctt-n11i11cd by 1t. lt is not in our pow r to iDc.reue or dee....,

y to arrange the experiment .
it in auy wny what ·vor, lint it is, cry
utl1crw1sc. Suppo.u we ha,u two bars lying or Nltitmg on aimilar
••pports at. "" "I" I distauoo apart, and that one can 8Upport II load oC
•ix t.ou• in thu ccntn, with 1-inch deflection before it brnka, while the
other e&u eupport u load ofthreetona with S-inch deflection. Ha load
wc•ro gradunllJ applied in a lel!ting machine thore "onld be done on the
tiist har about 3 iuoh-tons of work, and on the aeoond about 7i 1och.
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tons of work before it broke, these amounts boing exactly those which
the material can naturally take up. But suppose the same bars placed
under a monkey-weight of 2 cwt. 50 inches ahove them; if that weight
be allowed to fall, it will have stornd up in it 5 inch-tons of work by the
time it roaches the bar, and that work must be taken up by the bar before
it can bring the weight to rest. Tbe amount of work here is therefore
quite independent of the nature or strength of the bar. The first
bar would break under it, because at 1-incb deflection it could only
take up 3 inch-tons of work, so that the weight would continue falling
and deflecting the bar until the bar could stand no further deflection
without fracture. The second bar, on the other hand, would take up
the whole work without being broken, because it requires 7½ inch-tons
of work to deflect it so far as to break it. Hence, the second bar will
actually present the higher resistance, although in the ordinary sense of
tbe word its strength is wuch less tb»u that oftbe first. We shall find
presently that this may be a somewhat important matter in connection
with our special subj'ect; the point of it lies in this, that when circumstances compel a particnlar material to take a. certain amount of work,
instead of exposing it only to a certain detinite load or stress, it ls not
always the strongest material, in the testing.machine sense of the word,
that wil I offer the greatest resistance.
In order to be able to understand the real nature of the effect of
Jong.continued and repeated loads, it is further necessary first to have
a clear notion of what happens to a materjal when it is broken by a
sing-le load in a testing machine. Let me remind you of the experi•
ments you saw a few days since at University College upon a piece
of soft steel, taken as an exam pie of very ductile and homogeneous
material. Extension began at once and was made visible to you even
under tbe very smallest loads ; and a P"rticular length of piece was
found to balance each particular load, the length increasing as the load
increased. For a time these extensions continued so small as to bo
only visible by special apparatus and measurable in thousandths of_an
inch, hut remained always strictly proportional to the loads causing
them.
Then for a time there came a slight increase of strain (or extension)
in proportion to stress or load, and a small permanent set made its
appearance when the load was removed.
.
This we may call a second stage in the testing of t~e matenal ; t_he
first stage being represented by the period c;jnring whrnh the_ material
W88 perfectly elastic and without permanent set, aud the stram e~actly
proportional to the stress. Next, at a very distinct!! mar~ed pomt, a
change in the behaviour of the material occurred which might he best

rno
dc.wrihl'il by Uw cxpru:;sion 'l>rca.kiug down.' 'l1ho material lH·lia,·ctl
rnul'li :u; if it co11t;istcd of two Hcts of fibrt:1:i, one mnch stroug(;r tLau

Ur-=..11.=J'==JJ::::::;_A.=□
A

,t

tlio otl11•r, of which, when a particular load was read,c.l, tho w~k

film•• AA hrokc, :tud !ho unhrokcn fibres BB strl'tcl,ed a gooJ deal
bufol'l• thu material could again rc•ist tho load. Purhapo what happen,
mny bu best seen from tbo following illostrativc tnble : Load balanced al that

Length of tipt:(:imon.
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lb■. and the l<'ngt.b
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10·2 nchu hf:fore the load lalanced 32,000
1Ls. fJCr aq. inch.

Alltr thi!i tho 111u.krinl goes 011 incrcaamg iu lt•ngth at
mnch
gi-ml;,r mtc thnn that at whirh tl,o •tress ,ncrc
Th whole
plH't1t,111t.:1HL aru gmp1ti(·nlly shown itt Fig-. 1, Plato I., wh n.:: o. carve
ii:i dni.wn wliost, vt•rfical 8calo rq,rcsl'nts extcasion, and it Li nwntal
ln~alu sln-se in 1,un111ls per e1p1aro i11ch. Tiu.: np(W!r CUM"O on tL ] ft
lrn)l(l ..,ido of tht, fig-nrc shows tltu fins.t small c.3.t ·usic.ius 2(}(J time thuir
full BIZI,. At "hout," •lrt.'88 of 3fl,IJU0 lbs. per squnru inch the c tea.
1;io11s cc11,t,,l lo ho u11iform, and tho permanent sc:t l:x.1,~ns t-0 mcrcasc
At " •lrt.'88 nf about -111,111~1 lhs. per sc1oaro inch tbo breaking dowu
pc,iut is rrnd,c,I. ,\l!<r this poiul u.tcnsioDS cannot be pi tted out on
l ho o:rnggaatc,l oculo any lunger, th y aro shown on the right hand
•i,lu or tho Jingrom in their actual oir.t. The small vertical lino at tbo
Lr,·nkiug<luwu point sho tLorapid utca ion which takes placo tbcro
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and which was illustrated in the table just given. The stress does not
in reality remain const,ant here, but diminishes, so that there is a backward loop in the curve instead of a vertical line, but into this matter
I cannot enter here. The particnlar piece of material whose behaviour
is shown in the figure stretched about 2} inches before it broke, and
bad a tenacity of about 70,000 lbs. per square inch.
The point which I have called the breaking down point corresponds
very nearly to what is usually known as lirnit of elasticity, and we may
use that expression for our present purposes without practical error.
It is obvious that in any structure or machine a load e'JJceeding the limit
of elasticity, or breaking down point, cannot even once be appliecl under any
circurnstances whatcve,- without clestroyimg the fo,.m and usefulmess of the
structure altogether. I ask yon to notice this point particularly, as its

neglect appears to me to have involved " very important and serious
fallacy in conclusions drawn from the experiments on repeated loads
which I am about to describe to you.
There is a great deal of difference of opinion as to whether it would
not on this account be right rather to consider the limit of elasticity
th,m the ordinary breaking load as a measure of the strength of the
material, as that limit really does represent the maximum possible
load which may come on our structure, without at least temporarily
destroying its efficiency. I will not, however, go into this controversy
further thn.n to point out that there is an obvious advn.ntage in having

as broad a margin as possible between the load which first visibly
strains the structure, and therefore calls our attention to its dangerous

condition, and the load which breaks or destroys it completely, carrying
it at once past all remedy. Therefore not only a high limit, but also a
difference as great as possible between the limit ancl the breaking load,
is most desirable in n.11 materials which have to be used for st.ructurn.1
purpOSC'S.

It has been known for many yearR, that a. load which would only
strain a piece of material to a.n exceedingly sma11 extent if once applied,

might eventually break it altogether if the applications were long continued, or repeated with sufficient frequency.

This matter formed one

of the subjects of 'The Report of the Royr.1 Commission on the use of
Tron in Railway Structures,' issued in 1849, a report which remains to
thiR dn..y a storehouse of much useful information on most su~jects
connected with the strength of materials. Captn.in James chiefly, wit,h
Captain Douglas Galton and others, made a number of experiments
in this direction, which, carefully made and accurately reported,
remain still interesting n.ncl useful.
A number of these experiments were conducted thus :-A cast..
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iron bar, two or three incl10R squa.rc, wm1 plaC'ed again!-lt supportfl
twelve or thirteen feet apart, and caaeP<l to deflect horizontally by a
known load until it broke, the deflection just before frl!eluro having
been recorded for a nnmber of bare. Another similar Lar, pW'ed
against two similar abutment.A, was expo8Cd to blows froru a fallin~
pondulum of from 120 to l'JIJ lbs. weight, c:,u,,•d to swing from sueh a
tlistanco aR to produce a <leflectio11 011e-tl1irtl as grca.t as tl1~ J,.flc-ctiou
just Leforo fracture, which corresponds to a r,;tn•:..9 in the metal of
about fi vo-twclfths of the breaking slrt..-SH. The bar nt·\·cr l1roke, a1H..l
apparently coul<l. stan<l au unlimited number of rt:pditiunR of tliiti load.
'l'ho swing of tbc pendulum was then iucr(•as<.·d Ho a.-, to prodnce n.
deflection one-ha.If aK great aa the maxi111u01 of <ll.'At•(·ti,m of tli1• har,
which corresponds to a HtrcRA of n.l1out ~e,·cn-twclUlt"' of the IJrt~kiugstrcss. WiU1 this deflection all tlio bars tcsll<i evn,tuallv br"k" ufu•r
n fow hundred hlowA. 'l.1ho 1-;arnt• rt·tmltH W(•rc.• ol,taine:1 Uy siwil:.1.r
dcflPctionH given to sirniln.r ba.rt-1 Uy • C'aru~.' Tl,e Barne h·Hults wert•
alRo ohta.inccl when rollinK loa,l~, equal to a thin:l tl1n Jpa<f hrcakiug
weight., wen· cauac<l to h-nv('rt-t• tl1e bars qniekly Ht a SJtP<->tl of nhout
80 feet per minuto. U11li111itc..•U t1·avt·N1eF1 of 011e-thinl tl1c hn:akiug load
could appswcntly ho RnHtninNl. Only ollf• bar, li1,wt'\1•r, oonJ.I staml
rc,p('l\1<.•<l lra.vcn,,;c•H of a lond (•quul to 011t•-l11d{ tlu, l,rpakmg Ion.cl
~o
doubt. tht•Hc travelling lrnub t'flllt-t•d, h-0111 tlu·ir iwuli, of npplication, a
grelLit•r HLl'l'RR tl1rm e11uu,) Hlalic· loa1ls would h:n'P c'.ftll8C'd, ntul H,creforo
lL grcn,tt r deflt_•c•tion.
'£1u, gn1ornl co11c•l118ion arrivt',1 nt from th ::-sn t:i1acriment.R WW\ tlmt
u ('11Ht-iron bar whid1 1.:onltl ~ta111l nny gin·n trcsa one,, lJcfore it brok ,
con Id 011ly 1Ha11U u.hnnt hu.lf tlwt stress J,t._•forc ftacln!'l•, ir rt.·pcat ly
rlJiplil)d. To thiti l'otU'lt1-f:;ion wo tiliull rctnru later on.
l'n..'it-iron WuH lhl·H ll material of h·ry murh greater con trn live
imporlan<'O thll11 it is 110w, an(l Ill', rly ull tlw t xpcr1roC"nUI of tl1at
illUl' Wl'l'O ('OTIHl'l}llt·ntly r111uh1 witl1 it, ,A vt•ry row 1..•f Ca.pt.a.in Jnml 'tt
cxpurimc11tH Wl•ru u1u.du with wrou~ht-iron iu a t1tm.ihr fashion, aud
gnvo the n•Kult tlrnt ahuut two.thirds only c,f i.ts maximum t,
kiug Hfn•H~ ruulo lw npplit•,l 1111limitt.>llly. .\1,y tttrt lll>0,·c this canst..>d
fraduro ulti111all·ly, nnt•r it had l)(_on repealed n curtain nwnbcr of
linw~. 'l'his rt•sult i!\ rt•11111.rknl,ly similar tooth re oLt.a.incd by nw
l•x:haut-ttivo e p<•rirnl•nls r, ntly muclt", of which I sl1all shortly tell ,)OD.
'rho t(ncsliun tht•n arose nHtl was Jis u
I-and has coW1ta.ntly
bt.'t•H recurring Billl'll that timl'
when a piece of m terial ha, rc"l-eived
1\ 11u1nl~t·r_ of l,luwe,
r- vibrations, or shocks, or rt p< tcd 1tlt«:nt.t"om of
fih't.·SR, 1s lt dumgffi in its own natore? particularly, doe it, or d :a it
nut, l,t·t•Omo mu11. t·rJ, st.a,Hinc &tu.I ro.rr pouJi •I.> moro bnttl1:
1
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The point is a very important one, and we shall have to consider it
very carefully further on. Its importance lies in this, that if the mere
repetition of a load is of itself capable of causing some deterioration
of structure, then all the parts of all machines and structures must
probably be deteriorating, ancl their giving way altogether must only
be a question of time.
Robert Stephenson, examinecl before the Commissioners on this point,
expressecl himself with characteristic goocl sense : ' .A.s to the question
of change being prodnced in wrought-iron (which is a very popular
ancl almost universal theory now), I have not known one single
inst.ance in which I have traced it to its origin, where the reasoning
was not deficient in some important link.'
Brunel and Fairbairn agreed with him; Hawkshaw was, however,
doubtful, and Fox scarcely more certain. .A.s regarclecl Captain James's
experiments themselves, however, it was quite certain that the cast.iron
was not in itself weaker fo,· the repeatecl blows, for the broken halves
were often retested, and never showed any signs of inferiority.
The whole matter seems to have droppecl out of the region of experiments for some years, until Fairbairn's often quoted experiments with
a ri vetted girder, which on account of their practical nature are well
worth examination. These experiments were mado for the Board of
Trade, in 1860-61, and are described in the 'Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society ' for 1864, as well as in the thircl series of
'Useful Information for Engineers.'
The girder experimented on was a light plate web girder of the
section shown in Fig. 2, Plate I. It was 16 inches deep, built up of plates
and angles of the dimensions given. It was made to rest upon brick
walls 20 feet apart. .A. load was applied to it by means of a large cast.
iron lever placed uuclerneath it, the free encl of which was altern,itely
raised and lowered by power, in such a way that when raised the
girder was relieved of loacl, ancl that when lowerecl a known load
was allowed to act from the lever on the centre of the beam, with,
however, an unknown amount of jar and vibration. Tho actual stat.ic
breaking loacl of the girder is not known. Fairbairn calculated it to
he 12 tons, but it could not well have been really more than 10 tons,
probably enough it was only 9 tons, for even this load would be
sufficient to give a stress of 21 tons per square inch in the metal
between the rivet holes.
First of all a loacl of 3 tons was applied to the girder, causing a
stress of about 7 tons per square inch in the metal, and nc~rly six
hundred thousand repetitions of this load failed to make any signs of
failure show themselves in the beam (March 21st to May 14th, 18G0).
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An increase of load to 3/, tons (8·2 tons per square inch) increased the
deflection of the be!Lm fr~m 0·17 to 0·~2 of an inch, bot four hundred
thousand applications of load (May Uth to Jane 2tjth), making one
million applications in all, failed to cause any further increase of deflec.
tion, so that this load was assumed to lie capable of doing no harm,
l1owover often it migl1t bo rc·pcatcd. The Ina,\ was then increased to
4·7 tons (equal to 10·8 tons pers<1aare inch), and the deflection atonco
went on increasi ng; wh ile, after 5,17~ repetitions of this load the h<-am
broke in tho tension flange (angles and plate). Tho girder was then
repaired properly and again loaded, but by sc·rnc a,·eident the hl-avy
load just mentioned was repcatcJ, 11,nd, bE·forc it was stopped, one
bnndred and fifty.seven repetitions had canscd 'e. large but unmenenred Ret.' From thi:-J itis clear a point of much pra •tical imp.-1rtan(•ethat 10·8 ton• per square inch was a stre,s very cln,e to th., limit
cll\Sticity of the structure. 1.' hc load was then rt·d11red to :'l·t:i tons,
and afte rwards to !l tons on th,· ee11tn·, nnd :J,l,,li,ou11 n·1K•atrd applico.tionR of t hat lond wcro ma1lc with 110 alteration from tho original
deflect ion (Augast l :lth, lHt,n, to Octoher 1;,111, I ,,a). Then 4 tons"'""
again a pplied "ncl, aftc-r :ll:J,01111 applicatim,• tl1<· !,mm hro'lrn a eoon,J

or

timl', t h o rn.lco latt-d Rh'<•fi~ in the flang,~ hcit•~ f1•~1; tone pt-r c11ulrt,
inch. Ii'rorn tho c•xprrinwnt it nppcar1·cl tliat tl•<' Ion,} 1liil not nt once
eansu nny 1lnng<•rouR clrflt•l·ti,m; tlu1t, up to n.!tout :.!!',11,1J()i1 nppli(':.tion~,
it d id not a.pp<'tl.r to ho goi11g- to 111,n• any 1·ni•c·t, bnt "'·"11t on an(_xwards
to r.a.uH<, grt·1Ll ch•fll·ction nnd ultiumt1J fra.dnr~. 1'110 C"MO is nltog(•U1er
rcrnarkn.hlt• nH lwin~ urw in wliit~h, hy au nccitlt•11t, a load c•xart1y on the
hor.lt•r lino bf.,twt·4•fl Rnf.. ty an,l J~· lnH'ti n land !.ecn rmcbed.
rr1io n·,mlb~ nf Fairbairn's C:tpc-ri111c·11te urc not 11umen:>0!!1, or or
V<•ry grcnt importanrr, lu.-f•an~o wu dn w,t. k1111w tJao rrnl tntic rcnbrth
of tli1• giril1•r1 f\nt l Hn hav1~ no pmper fltnntlanl of ,:ompnring- thu lond11 1
whirh hrok, 1 Uu• l~•am wh,·n rt·(K:-nh•d, 1md the ]oatl wl1jch would
lm,u l1rok1•n it in on1 1tppliti:1tio11, But qnnlitali'f"t•1y tho I xplriments
nm V<'ryirnpm·tant r,,r twu rrn.sow,, ,·iz., tlu•y ho11·fin1t 1 that no number
of r1•1)(•titio11s of somp lonil:i app tr tn ten,l in tbo very lea t t.owarda
fmrtun• i J\nd, ercondly, t hnt nft<'r a rertain lood, about equal to the
limit of t•liistirity, ie n-n.clu·d, fmrturc is sure to CK"c-ur ultimstelJ, 1
ou ly tlrnt lnA,() bt, offt•n Pnongh n.-pMLfecl.
'l'lw nttcnt io11 of 1•11gir1t'<'MI, howt \'f'r, ha.it only bt'1. n very 11f>E"C-"111ll1
1•nll1·d lo thiit math•r since tlw puhli tion of \\robltr's experimeni. 1n
I 711. Theso t'Xpcrimcmts, whil·b e"J:tcndc, l over man1 1eaN bt.-ro
rar at I tu Wohl
thnt dnto, nnd which woro brought to an end,
tor of Railway 10 Alsace
w1_\.8 ~On<'ern1.~ 1 by hi~ a.ppoiotmr.11t as I>i
t-,hll form (in pitr, of their great im ,rnplet n ) tl m t in portan
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contribution yet made to our experiment.al knowledge on this subject.
'!.'heir primary object was to determine the effect of the frequent
repetition of load on a piece of material. For this purpose special
machines bad to be designed , two of which are sketched in Figs. 1 and 2,
Plate III., respectively.
Fig. l, Plate III., shows the machine for repeatedly applying a tension
varying between zero and a maximum, or between some minimum load
and a maximum one. In the figure, A is the bar to be tested; Sand R
the holders between which it is hold. B is the main framing of the
machine. The upper end of the test-piece is pulled by a knife-edge
link from a lever C, whose fulcrum is at D, upon the top of the frame
B. From the further end of C bangs a link E, carrying a knife-edge
upon which rests one end of the bar F. The other end of F rests
upon a knife-edge upon a lever G, whose fulcrum is at H, and which
is held down by a spring P, acting through a spindle 0. Q is a set
screw by means of which the lever G can be adjusted. The bar N
(entirely separate from the machine) is worked from an eccentrio
upon a revolving shaft. As it moves up it raises the lever M, and
consequently depresses the slotted bar L, and so pulls down also the
bar F , through the intervention of the bent steel spring K. The
working of the machine is as follows: The spring P is first adjusted,
so that the pressure which the bar F must exert in order to press
down the short end of the lever G ma,y be of any required amount.
The bar N is then set in motion by its eccentric. The oscillation of
the lever M altcmately pulls down and releases the bar F. The pull
on F is transmitted to the test-piece by the lever C, as long as it does
not exceed tbc amount just mentioned required to depress the left
hand end of G, and stretch the spring P. If, however, the lever M
continues to move down, after this particular pull is reached, it no
longer pulls the test-piece, but it causes the right band support of the
lever F to give way, as it has been only adjusted to this particalar
amount of resistance. In this way it can be insured that the test-piece
A shall not receive a load accidentally too great on account of too
great a motion of 1'if, which may of conrse easily occur. Further, by
adjusting tbc set screw Q., it may be arranged that this known load
necessary to stretch the spring shall be exactly reached in each case,
eo that there may be no oho.nee of a load smaller than that intended
being repeated. By adjusting the nuts on the spindle L, it is possible
easily to give any required minimum value to the pull in A, so that
that pull instead of rising each time from zero to some maximum shall
vary between any two desired limits.
The machine shown in Fig. 2, Plate III., is designed for testing the
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l,elmviourof a piece of material exposed alteruatcly to tension and comprcsaion. '£he frame K carries two bearings FF, in which revolvf.ffi a
Rpindle A carrying sockets B. At each end of these sockets is placed a
pieco D, to be tested. At G 011 the outer end of this piece is connected a
flat spring E, by means of which any desired pressure can be bronµ"bt
upon the over-hanging end of the test-piece. The spindle A, carrying
the test-pieces with it, is caused to revolve continually by mean, of the
pulley C. As D revolves each fibre of it is alternately brought to ita
top and bottom side. The fibre on the top side is always in tension
because of the bending action of the pressure due to the spring E.
The fibre on the bottom is always in compression frcm the same cause.
As the top and bottom fibres are always changing places, each fibre in
tho whole picco is exposed alternately to tension and to comprcseion.
The rotating action of the machine is not therefore adopted for its own
•ako, hut is only nsod as a convenient method of obtaining alternate
toneioos and comprcRsions.
A similar machine was also uso<l. for measuring rcpea.tod bcndings.
This it is not necessary to describe iu detail.
It will he seen that thoso mnchincs co11ld be workod coutinnonsly,
nntl Uu,t by their means it was pos•ihlo to apply different kinds of loa<l
io ha.rs thruu~h an unlirnilc<l numhcr of repetition.. Two remarkable
sold of rc~ullH wcru 111,ta.incc.l iu the (•sperimcnt:-. ma<lo by ,vohler, tbo
1mt.nro of which rc1:mlts iH sliowu in the c..liagmrns Fig. :1, Plaio I., and
l<'ig•. 1 uutl 2, Plate lJ. Fig. :l, Pinto I., aud Vig. I, l'lotc II , •how tho
t.:llh·t of Hirnplo rl'pc1 ition ol' lua,I, vuryi11g betwt.'<'n zero anti gomo p,u·l.i(·ulnr muxirnun1.

Bare cut, for im~,lnucc, from

ll C:L

t~et.cd nxlu w.ado

hy Krnpp, nnd lt·~kd f11r n•p<•rtlod tensions in tl10 machiuo in Fig. 1,
l'l"tu 111., gavo tho followiug rcsnlts: tl,u lc·uacily of the nmtcnal
rnt.·:t un•(l iu tlui onlimu·y wny liciug nl,oul S~ tons per Bqnaro
i11t·h. 1:'lw ma,fl•rinl fllq<ul lk,iOf) rt·J'clitio11s of 10 tons pur square
illd1 i ,1-ti,aoo t'l'jll'litinuH of :;:, 10118 1)(.'r squn.ro inch; 1 ;o,ooo rep titionK or :lo fotlli ]WI' sqtrnru inch; 171-,1 1()0 rt'pc·tliion of ~s ton per
sq11aro inch; allll when tllt• lo:l-11 W<t.8 rodnrcll fi litt1u below _j tons
p1·r H11naro inch, thu material etootl 18,Goo,(KHJ rcpc'titions of load
without ht•i11g in nny wl\y appareutly injurc<l. E a.ctly &imilarly a
11ll·t·c of soft Eik ·1 t~tctl in hcrnling, wlaich Droko uudt r- ono apptie_.1.
tion uf eo111dlll11g: ovl·r t:o to11a 1l(r squaro inch, stood M,'~ applica,.
ti1,rn; u( II, tnss of r.o tons per square inch; ,~,LOO applications or &
stn, 8 of -tli 1()(1. pl'r sq1mr inrh; 13:l,f,OO appli tions c,f a ■t
of
·l\J t,)n per s,,u....., inch; 19!), (.00 nppli tiono of a strcea of 3;:; Iona
per s11na inth; lt~ 1.! )0 npplioatious of a 1t
of 3 J tons per- uare
i•,ch; nnd when the t
doc
to ~;:; tons per aqnarc inch,
1
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the piece stoocl 40,000,000 applications of loacl without showing the
slightest sign of injury.
The diagrams in Fig. 3, Plate I.,are simply graphic representations of
these figures, the vertical heights representing the number of repetitions

of load ; horizontal distances, corresponding stress per square inch.
In Fig. 1, Plate II., are shown graphically the results of experiments
in which the stress did not vary from zero to a maximum, but from some
given minimum to a maximum.

A piece of spring steel for instance,

similar to that just described, was found to stand 62,000 repetitions of
stress varying between 8 and 50 tons per square inch ; 150,000
repetitions of stress from 17 to 50 tons per square inch; 377,000 repcti.
tions of stress varying from 29 to 50 tons per square inch; but
20,000,000 repetitions of load varying from 33 to 50 tons per square
inch. In each case, except the last, the material was broken after tlie
number of repetitions stated. In tbe last case it remained unbroken
and uninjured.

The other diagram shows exactly similar results, obtained with
a bar of bard spring steel. Taking them together, we see that a
fracture of a piece of ma.terial in this case has not been det,ermined

by the maxi~um load put upon it, but by what may be cal1~d
the range of stress to which it has been subjected-or, the difference
between the minimum and the maximum stresses-the maximum
loads remaining the same in each case. The pieces broke after a cam~
paratively small number of repetitions, if the minimum 1oad was

small (that is, if the range of stress were great), but remained quite
uninjured without alteration of maximum stt'C'SS, if only the rango of
stress were made small enough by incrensiug the minimum strcsR.
The case where a piece of material was exposed alternn.tcly to
tension and compression might be considered as one with a very
large range of stress, a range obtained by add-ing together the two
stresses. Thus, if the minimum stress be zero, and the maximum
10,000 lbs. per square inch, the range of stress will be 10,000 lbs.
per square inch; whereas with the minimum st.reRS of 7,500 lbs. per
square inch in compression, and the maximum of 7,500 lbs. per sqnnre
inch in tension, the range of stress will be 15,000 lbs. per sqnt11·e inch,
and We might expect that the mn.terin.1s would give v:ay by a. smn.ller
number of repetitions than before, n.lthongb the maxtmum stress waR

actu~lly not so great, being, viz. 7,500 lbs. instead of 10,000 l~s. per
oquare inch. This resnlt was found to be substantiated by experiments
made in the machine shown in Fig. 2, Plate III.
Fig. 2, PJa.te II., Rhows in form of diagrams n. summary o~the results
ofscYeral of WOhler's experimenb:1. Jn each dingrmu tl10 orclrnatos oft.ho
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upper Btraight line• givo tho maxim am intensityofatresspcrsquare inch.
Tho or<linatcs of the lower irrcg11la.r lines give thf! minim nm inten:,ity
of stross per sqnaro inch. The vertical lines included between these
two give the range of strPss under which the material was foand to
remain practically uninjured by any number of repetitions. Thus, for
instance, in the Krupp steel axlPs (tbo lower of the three dia~rams), it
it was found that a atress varying from 14 torn~ per Aqnare inch corn~
pression to 14 tons por squ,.re inch tension (those figures are rounded
off), could bo sustained an unlimited number of times. A .strcaB varying from nothing to about 2a tone per square inch could al o oo
euBtaincd an ulllirnitcd nnmhl'r of tim<>s, aR cunl<l a stress varying
from 20 to .J,0 tons per sqonro inch. U ndcr each of these conditions
the material wa" c1prnlly uninjured nfter millions of npp!ications r,f
load. In ono en.so the piece was actually um.ler kfit for more than :i
ycn.r continnnnsly, rcc('iving about 1::!(j millions of n·petitinns of loa<l
witho11t showing any permanent f'ffect.
I ho.vo mC'ntioned thn.t ,vohlcr's cxp•·riml"nts WC're interrupted hy
hiA r£.'mova l from Berlin. 'I'hc110 were suh::iN1acntly continued hy h;
8U('('OARor Profl'RROr Spn.ngPHh<'rg, who, howe\·t·r, dit·d some fi·w years
n~o, and sincn his timo no furthrr rcr-:ults han• lx•c11 puhli l1ed 1 nlthnn~h
tho mac~hinl'B nro Htill in cxiHtcnce. 'l'ht:y nro now u111l1•r tlio control
o[ tho PruRHin.n Rtu.to T£>Hting Dt•pnr!m1·11t, n11cl fnrtll('r 1·xpt rimlnt arc
lwing- ntndn with tlH·m. Hpn11g-r111><'rg's •·.1pt·rinu ute ,Ii.I r.ot 1,ti\'l' a1,y
now rtiRnlts, n.11d it is nut. worth whilt· to anuly • tl1t·m lH'rc. \\.ohlcr'a
oxpc•rirT11•nts wt•1·11 orig-inally p11lili-1'1cd BC'p:lrntr-ly und r tlw tit.I of
1 Uolir-r clio li\,i-1tigkdt!o,vc•1•gnt•lll' mit. Eist·n 1111.J S1. ltl' ( 1;r11 t
n. Korn,
Borlin. lAiO). 'J'liu F-11h,ln111•u nf thl'tr1 wa.q priut l in' En •inu,rin•",'
Vol. XI. (1871 ), wl11•ro nl:-10 will ho fo11t11l dmwinb~ of tlic rnar•hinc
tltt•lllHl'IV(•~. If il-1 inh·ndt·d lo pnhliRh tlu, rcsnl~ of the uew l' pt rt.
11w11t~ in thn 111it!lwil1111gt·1t a, d. Kilni ,! ! 11•,·1111 Y, nuu:hR..All tAllt n.'
Tn my uuxl l,·ct11ro wu slrnll lm,·u to 0011sidt"r 1Im re 1I mlanm~ ,,£
thmit, expt>l'inwnh-1 1 awl tlw t•tli·d \\ hic·h r1 l'•Jnsitlt ration of the1.o h utJ
lmvo upon prnctit>nl rln~ign.
\V"o hn.vo now to couai,lt•r tl11 IH;ariug-, on prai·tica1 l\Ork nnd d ign,
l'. Jlt'rim1·nt8 1d11•Bcly tl
riued. \\..t: mnst in tl1t• first
instn.rn•o 11uliro ttJ what ext •nt atrurtures • r m hin
re et ,Hy
cx1111st•d to rq1e1\tt•1l l11n1l~. lu a. B ,\tu tngi110 tl1e grt.:.& r p rt of tL

uf tho fadt1 nm]

frnming-, ns WL•ll a the piston
d an1l tho connec:tin , rod, are alter.
nah•ly in tf'n1tim1 1md comprcs ion. The allt:ruati ,n a
n.>J
d t
t'Vt•ry titr1,kt p<•rh11ps three or four thoo n] timta in an ho r or t n r
hn·ht 1mllion tim in lho cours.. of a Jrnr. The c n ti .., rud baa
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also alternate bendings in both directions, in the plane of the crank,
due to centrifugal force, and a locomotive side rod has also bending•
in a horizontal plane dne to curves on the line, or even anywhere along
the line, in cases where axles have end-long play. Thns the principal
parts of an engine are exposed to continual repetitions of stress,
tension, compression, and bending, occurring so rapidly as to make up
an enormous total in the life of the machine.
In a bridge, repetitions of load are far less frequent, and of a dif.
ferent kind. All the bars and plates of a bridge are permanently
strained with some stress due simply to the permanent load or dead weight
of the structure. This is continual, and therefore here, if a,nywhere, we
may expeot to find the effect of time upon the material. In addition
to this stress caused by dead weight, whenever a train passes over the
bridge the stress in each bar is increased to a maximum; if it has been
in tension before it has now a greater tension, if it has been in com.
pression before it has now a greater compression; ju every case each
part of the bridge is subjected to some range of stress varying between
definite limits. This change of stress may happen ten or twenty times
an hour or oftener, but would have to be extremely frequent to amount
even to 150,000 in the course of a year, a very small number of repe•
titions in comparison with the number found in the case of steam
engines.
It has been suggested that the effect of alterations of temperature,
such as occnr every day, may be to cause alterations of stress. In
some instances this may be the case. The frequency and magnitude
of such changes are, however, not great enough to make t,hem worth
taking into consideration in the present lecture. In the case of guns
the repetitions of stress are of course even less frequent.
It is therefore only in machinery and structures intended for very
long life, that repetitions can ever he numerous enough to make
their actual number sufficient to cause probable deterioration or de.
stroction.
The question which obviously seems to come first is, then, the on~
which has already been Jooked at, viz., 'Do these unavoidable repetitions of load cause slow but inevitable deterioration of the material?' It
is obviously a thing which on scientific grounds is hard to be]ie:e, and
cannot be believeJ without the production of very strong e-v1 dence.
The evidence which has hitherto been given to support •ncb a conclusion resolves itself practically into a statement of the brittle appearance, the largely crystalline structure, and so on, of b:oke~1 axle_s and
tyres. But on this point there are two things to be said, v1z. : Firstly,
that the metal may alwt1ys have been crystalline and brittle, and that
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this brittleness may lmvo been indirectly the cause of the fracture
without having been itself produced by the vibrations; secondly, that
the mere fact that the fracture is crystalline does not prove the metal to
l,avo been in the ordinary sl'nse of the word cryst,,lline throughout.
Nearly every pi,•ce of iron can be broken so as to ,how crystal or fibre
in the fracture, at pleasure. Perhaps thi.s may he taken as indicating
that the material is always in re:;lity crystalline. the so-called fibrous
>Lppcarance not being analogous to tl,e real fibre in wood, but more or
less a.11 in,lica.tion of want of proper continuity in weldin~. In nny
case the mere appearanco of the fracture is practically JJO evidence
n.t all; it pro\·cs absolutely nothin~ as to the point in question.
Anot11er a.ppcara.n('U in the fracture fuunU by Proft...-s.--or Span~enherg
ha• been consitl,•r.•d by him to he distinctly traceable to tbe rqocattld
loa<ls. Thii;i is the appearance of a finely granular core surrounded by
crystal, in wl1ich are vh,ih1c lines distinctly radiatin:.{ from the core,
which m:ly or may not ho in the centre uf thti fract.uru, In liis nca
ronnte of his oxperirncnt.s ho connects tl1e eri. tcnce of this core with
thl' gra.dual giviug way of tho pi,·ecs nuder I fotigne.' Ai, you will o,
however, from tho examples upou tlie tahle, th.is fractnro i a quite
common ono in picC<'A tP~tcd in the onlinary way, so that its nppcarance
rnay ho eai1l urnpu·stionn.hly tu ha.vc notl1ing to do with tl10 r<:pctition
of 111:ul.
On t.ho otlwr lvuul tlu•ro is o t.otal 1hs<-11eo of any direct evidence
of Wl'tLk1wss in tlw matcrinl its1•lf. I E1howc11 yon tho otbt·r (fay cxpcria
111t•11ts 011 pict'ctt of mait•riul l'Ul fr11111 gir,lers that. had seen euormons
trallir. I havu similarly tust.•d tyr, e that lu,~e hoon n eel till tb y
u
Wf'W worn down so thin r1~ to rrut·k; of r.oupling rods and axl
till they lm1l nrtuolly given w:.iy, cra(•kt ,I or 1,rokcn; and l how-ed
yon n.l!io n. pit.wu cul fa-0111 H 1ncmnotir-o weigh ehafi, which bad
ttonw wt ar n.1111 had hccn in uppc:i.rnuro cxtr 1cwly un oaud.
IH no caso wn.s t hero a 11y sign of we 1kcn1ng uf tho metal 1 ~If (I
do 1101 8ll)" of the pi,,,., of m teriw ... a "bol ' of that 1 sl II •peak
prc•scnlly), or of1111y nlmor1111,I cryeta.llisatinn. P bnbly ,t w nW ha e
i l from tho appearance of the
hn:H irnpossibh• l'1•r n11y OllC to h:l\o
that.
t'mdurr.s, or tlw geu-.m1 re nits of tbo uperimcnts in thoae
uny nm, of thosu pitccs lind l1a.d any l ml amount r w :rk do e
och remarkable
on it, or v.as in n.ny partit•ul.,r way rtmarkabl
frndurc lLS I luuu sc-en in I fa.tig-ucd' materials I will speak f pre.13l.'Htly.

eh repeated ICJCWJ!
I t_hiuk \\C mu t then di mi • the idea that
Ol'CDr m prn.,·hco altt!r the strurtnro of Lho ma nal in any way.
oth r wa
It must nc the ask d. Hoe repetition of load in ao
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weaken the material, so that a.ny given part of a structure made
of that material ought to he made larger in scantling if it has to
stand repeated loads, than if it has to stand only a continuous load,
supposing the margin of safety requirBd be the same in both cases?
It has been taken for granted-very hastily I think-that the answer
to this question is experimentally proved to be a_tfirmative.
Let us look again at Fig. 1, Plate I. Such a piece of steel as that
whose behaviour is there shown would ordinarily work at from 9,000
to 12,000 lbs. per square inch of stress. Its breaking load is about
68,000 lbs. per square inch; that is, it would break at the first gradual
")'plication of /hat stress. It is commonly said in such a case to be
working with a 'factor of safety' of 7½ or 6. But independent.l_y alto.
gether of repetitions of stress, we know what will happen to such a bar
if by any chance a load equal to its limit of elasticity-say 40,000 lbs.
per square inch-should be brought upon it only once. It would at
once and inevitably be drawn out from one to two per cent. of its
length (at what we have ·called the breaking down point). The
particular bar diagrammed drew out about one-fifth of an inch in
10 inches. In a bridge tie bar 10 feet long, this would mean having its
length increased by 2¾ inches.

I point out the magnitude of this extension just after the limit of
elasticit,y is passed specially, because somct.imes it has been thought
that what happened at this point is nothing more than a slightly
increased rate of extension, still only mea~urable in thousands of an
inch and still quite neglcctahlc for ordinary purposes. Instead of this
it cannot be too dist,inctly remcmbcrC'd that snch an extension as occurs

just after the limit of elasticity is re<1cherl would involve the total
destruction of the bridge, or such n. distortion as is equivalent to
rendering it entit'ely useless, even if it we1·e not actually broken in
pieces.
When we say, 1'.f we do sny, tha.t the working loads on snch a bridge
]eave us with a. 'factor of safety' of six or seven, we say it with the

distinct knowledge that although it might take six or seven times the
working stress actna,lly t.o break in two a piece of the material, it would
only take three or four times that stress to render our whole strncture
nseless. VVe know beforehand, however, independently altogether of
questions of repetition of load, th:it our maximum load must never,
ev1:,1, once, excf'ed three or four times our working load (in the case
supposed) or our whole structure gives way.
Now turn to Fig. 3, Plate I., to see what WOhler's experiments te11 us.

It is perba.ps at first sight a little startling.

Samples of cast steel aro

taken which have a tenacity, as ordinarily measured, of about 52 tons
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per sqnare inch; thoy break with a stress of only 40 tons per S<Jnare
inch artcr 1,hout 1(),000 repetitions; 3;j tons per square inch after abod
4G,IJU0 rupctitiona; 30 tona per s<1uare inch after about 170,000 repeti.
tions; and even 25 tons per aquare inch after some 500,000 repetitions.
'l'ho result most obvious is certainly th:.t a load very """" lower
than ihe ordin:.ry breaking load will, after a nnmher of repetitiow,
which is not impossibly great, actually become a breaking load; and
tl,is point is tho one upon which, naturally enough, tbe greatest streaa
has been laid as the result of Wohler's experiments. But the next
thing tlrnt is noticeable is certainly not less remarkable, viz., thal
nearly H,000,000 of rcp1•titions of a stress of 2.1, tons per square inch
orcurrud without tho material abowioganysigns of injury. Twenty-four
tons per square inch iR very close to 2.', tons per sqoare inch; and thoa
a change so gre<it as that from fracture after half a million repetition•
to non-injury at U,flOIJ,000, seems to take pince almost sndd,•uly.
'l'hc curve rc•pre,cnting the number of repetitions of loa.l wl,irb
the piece ran stand (as in Fig. ~. Pl,.tc I., and Fig. 1, Plate IT.) lms t<> all
nppmrancc ttncl f\ll lho experiment, agree in this-an 11 ymptotc al
r1 comiidcrahlc.· <listn.nrc from thu o.xi8. It docs not go on giving finite
valncH of tho rCJH.'tilion routinuonsly, whilt• th(I, l,):1d diminish contin11onsly. It app,•ars 1lisli11ctly ,·n.ther t<> ;;how that thcru i-• alwa)'R
~omn finilli lowl below wliil'h no i11rrt-tt.q(' in the number of I"('}> tition1
of lmul hn.vo any df <·t wlmtPvr-r in injoriug the matf"J"ial.
V,·ry 1111fo1'11111a1 ..1y IIIP lirnil of ,·hslirity or tl,e <lifft>l"('nl material•
tl'fit1·d hy ,vUhlf'r Jut~ not h•·•·11 strlfi·d in any p11hllhl1otl rc.soliM, 11.rni I
li:tvt• not lw1·n n.hlci to fi11il out hy pt•rsmi:il irn1u1r:i1 • Prom 1he
r,• 1-mltn gin1n, howt•vt·r, it, i~ ,·h·a.r tilfi.t tilt' 11rnxiruum 101.ul whirb could
lh.1 n.ppli1•d llll mdir11il1•1l 111111d1e·r of tirn1•s wa.'I n:ry close to the limil
of <·lu.... ti,•ity- -r·u·y ,·losr, ll1at. i~, to tltn lorul whi1·lr, applie'.l onu rtJl!f,
r1•rnlt·r~ tlw 111aft•rial m11•l,•s!l. It il'l ~ome lo:ul laid, in fig. 1, Plate I
for iu~hLTH'I', wnuld Ii,, n·ry ,•lose 1o tO,rn1{J II, . per s, 1oare in h. It is,
ll1t·n•rnr11 1 t>itlh'r 11I !ho lm•Hk 1l11w11 poi11f, or po. il,ly ru1 low aa the
point. wl1t·rc tlu• Mfrain h1•git1.-1 t,1 i111•rrfUk.• more rapidly than the tress.
Fur all pntt•ti(•al purpo.SCR (iu tlu1 nl c11t•c of furtbt r nameri
1l1•laih), \\tl 11rny 110 t1ouht f:tkt, it n.s marl3 t'jttal to tl.e or,J·,ary I.a
limit of,/,, lirify.
'rltt• mnttr·r fh1•n starul~ tl,1 -1: it'a l,>:1tl ext'cNlino- fWmtwhatthelimal
of t•~l\'i1it·ify "'. tho matc-ri.d, h11w1cH•r far helow ita breaking load, be
nppht•1l I\ c,m-3lll,,ral1I,, lmt 1111•;,.snrnhle numlk.:r o(timt' , the bar will be
ttdnrlually hrokt-11. flu! at tl ""'" t"m ,,. t ow IAut if a,ay load
lruc!ur t
l, I
i,,J Ote /m1 ·, oj eL, ti 1ty 1; Lut flfl(' -11
har i In 1 ·, ,Ii,! ,I Ja I, I r I u /
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It may then, I think, be said safely, that the coutinued repetitiou
of such a load 100,000 times, or 1,000 times, or ten times, is a
thing which cannot be conceived to occur in actnal work and which
therefore, we need not as engineers take into account.
one word:
knowing that onr structures will break down if a load equal to the
limit of elasticity* comes only once upon them, we need not !,rouble
ourselves about the more decided breaking down which would occur
if snob loads came upon the structure 100,000 times.
Further, it is to be very particularly noticed that we have absolutely
no evidence from these experiments, or any others, that the repetition
-any 11A,mber of times-of such loads as are called ordinary working
loads, weakens the material in any way whatever, more than one
single application of such loads does.
It may be asked how the statement that one single application of a
load exceeding the limit of elasticity would destroy a tie bar at once,
can be reconciled with the fact that, in Wohler's experiments, bars
stood ever so many thousands of applications of much higher loads
before they broke. The explanation is this : that in these experiments
a great proportion of alteration of length was not destructive, as it
would be in a bridge, for example, and that this alteration of length
in a tie (or form in a beam) did actually take place. For instance, in
Fig. 3, Plate I., if the original length of the bar, tl,e length which stood
13,600,000 applications of a stress of 24 tons per square inch without
injury, were 10 inches, the length of the same bar, under 32 tons per
square inch, was probably 10·5 inches, and under 40 tons, 11 inches.
This condition of affairs is not analogous to anything occurring in
engineering practice, where it is essential that no cbange of length,
other than the very smallest, should ever occur. Wohler was, in point of
fact, working in these experiments with a new material-a material which
had been already strained beyond its limit of elasticity, and was now to
a measurable extent longer than before. Experiments show tbat with
such a bar retested from the beginning the ,nod«/?ts of elo slicity
remained practically unaltered, but the total possible extension is less
than before, just by the amount of extension which has already
occurred.
WOhler's experiments show us what is worth noticing, mainly as a
matter of scientific interest, that a bar will be ultimately broken by the
frequent enough repetition of any load higher than its limit of elasicity. This fracture appears to be inevit«ble; conditionally only on

in

• Or in the ease of cast-iron a load which bears the same relat.ion to the breaking
oad thaL the limit of elasticity' does in most iron, there, being no distinct marked
imit of e.lasticity in the cai.e of a material so hard as cast-iron.

tile har being put i11lo cqnilihrium; that ii:;, the load rntiroly removed
from it., after uach application of the Rtrc~R.
If, however, tlwso experi111enh~ have caoi:;ed somewbn.t needleaa
anxiofy 011 Ui,• one band, I fear th(.'y have cansod somcwiiat nn,loe
confiden<'e on t.!10 other. The experiment.a on lhc dfect nf al!Aering the
t,rny" of a atrc!ifll, whose rcsulbt are diagra.mml'rl in Figs. l 1rnd 2, Plate If.,
a.re probably the most iotorcsliog anrl novel of all tboi;e mado by

Wiihlor.

I have already pointed out that many structures arc always

fJtraincd a.nder conditions somewhat nnalogous to thoi,.e of these ex.
periments, viz., under the existence of a ce rtain minimam of etr(>SI
not equal to zero, caused by the continually acting weight of the
structure itself. Under these circumstances Wiibler showed that one
of his tcHt bars could stand an unlimitCfl nnmber of repetitions of a

•tress much higher than its limits of elMticity, and that this stress .
might ho made higher rind higher by making the minimum stress also
hi~her anrl decreasing the range of strcas, until lhe maximum stroie
very nearly reached tbo breaking load.
Wo ma,y tako a nnmerirnl example from Fi~.:!, Plnte II . (iron axles).
OncitppliciLtion of :!t tons per •~n•re iuch would break ll,is iron and
if fho har wrn-1 Rt.minrrl alwn.ye from u•rn, its rrnctnre with nn11-tr
exN•eding Ui to11R per A-<p1aro i11ch waR only & matt.<:r of Lime and
nomher of rcput it.i,me. But rtn nnlimitc"fl 11maht,r of applications of
2:.! t.omt JWI' Bflllfl.rn irwh woulrl not hr1mk it, if or,ly tho rninimum rC38
were ll<'V<'I' nllOW(•d to fall hr]ow l~ tonR per s110..i.ro inch . :-iuppo e,
now, we lrnvo n. hri,lgo iu wlii,·h tl111 ratio of d1•.ad n11rl li,·o Jo:uf j
12 t,o HI; t\11-11 1110 r11.tio of miT1im11m t~> 1ne.xlrnum 11t
t 12 to
(12+10J,nr2~. lf,f11r rxnmplP, t1,n sir~ sin tl1e hooms wli n tlo
hridgo iH nnlna.rlc,l iH :i 1-nnH p, r 1·•q11ore i11rh, nn,1 wl1cn the &train is
on thu lwidgu ri& 1,.n~ p••r Rqn:1.rfi hwh, wn should ha,·o jn t mcb a
emu•. It. hnc, hrrn n.ri:"1tPtl thut. 011r 'Jnl na"J IIJ(ffkin1 tr,
y afi y
1,,.,,,. I/if' i'-a11w rttlin tu !.!:! tona 7>f'r •iftl,arr ·, eh., ,oh ·t1i if tJ,
m
1lr,•sa tr1en O ii ,nrwl,/ 1,rar lo 11", Jon11.
Xurncrica.lly thu11 If a bar m 1
fll\ft•ly work l,,-.fwr(•1t f;fr1 es of 3 aml [ii tooa r r sqn re inch, which
iR f\ n1.ti11n11I n snmption, l\"O may multiply .!:.! hy the rati of S •
divid,•d liy 1", whid1 gi1-<'..N us 8, nud then say that a bar ma1
H1&ly work heh,o n I I tons per B<J~Rre incb am!
ton.o per -ia.are
i1u~h l\.!-1 lit•hH•,·n a 11011 r,~ tons p r qmuc inch. I beli ve thift re&IODin~ lius 1,o,·n JLCfuoll} ac,torl upon in llavariR under lb, ttg1tlat ona
whh.•h tli<·ni l"orroBpontl to then.. lation of our Roard of Trade.
'l'l,o f'alla,•y here i,, howov,r, pretty obvious. The pi_, of iroa
which haa II ro()('ated loo,I op to !!~ tons per oquare inr.b w not the
,uu,u, material as that wh1 h wo o. ever1 day, but waa a piem wbidl
0
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had been already stretched far beyond its elastic limit. I have already ·
explained that our iron is, for practical purposes, destroyed the first
time it passes its elastic limit. Hence the condition of affairs is just
this: so long as the limit of the load is kept below the limit of
elast.icity, the material is, in a certain sense, safe. The first time that
by any accident the maximum stress reaches tbe limit, the material is
destroyed, and this is quite independent of what the minimnm may
have happened to be ; therefore the degree of safety-other things
being equal-may be represented by the margin of stress between
tho maximum working stress and the limit of elasticity, and 5 tons per
square inch is on this account just so much safer than 8 tons per
square inch. If it is safe to work unlimitedly between 4½ and 8 tons
per square inch, there is nothing whatever in any of the experiments
to show that it is not equally safe to work between zero and 8 tons per
sqnare inch, unless it can be shown that the larger range makes the
occurrence of accidental stress more likely, whi0h is, of course, quite
possible, but not very probable, and certainly not proved. The matter
is seen still more forcibly by supposing an extreme case. Instead of
working between 4-½ tons and 8 tons per square inch, one can work
between 8 and 14 tons per sqnare inch, which stand in the same
ratio. But here 1 ton per square inch additional would, f,he first
time it was accidentally reached, break the whole thing down, and
such an accidental excess may of course happen every week, or every
day. There is absolutely no safety in the margin between 14 and 22
tons per square inch, unless we suppose the material to be endowed
with some kind of prescience of its own. The material which stood
so many repetitions of a range of stress from 12 to 22 tons per squaro
inch was not in itself the same material at all which we use, but a
material-such as we can prepare any day, but such as is of no va.lae
in practice-already stretched 10 or 12 per cent. of its original
length.
There remains still one more point in WOhler's experiments to be
examined. They show us (Fig. 2, Plate II.) that a stress much less than
tho limit of elasticity, if, instead of alternating with a stress equal to 0,
it alternated with a sufficient.ly large stress of opposite sign, the two
together, giving a range as grPat RR that from zero to the limit, might
break a piece if repeated often enough. The piece of iron just d~alt
with, for example, would stand unlimited repetitions of stress, varying
from 12 to-22 tons per square inch, from Oto 15, or from minus 8 to
plns 8, but it could not stand, fo1· example, unlimited repetitions varying from 9 tons per square inch of compressio? to 9 tons per square
inch tension, although the latter stress taken by 1tself was much below
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tho limit. We arc familiar with the u.se of alternate stresses in ench a
very common act, for example, as breaking a stick across; bat in tbatcaee
each otrcHR is itsolf beyond the limit of elasticity, something that migM
correspond to minus 17 to plus 17 in a piece of iron. That the same
elfoct could bo obtained by alternate stresses, each one of which
was uclow the limit, wus, I tl,iak, unsuspected until these experiment.a
were earned out. I Lave described to you the machine in which thPJ
were 111ade (Fig. 2, Plato llI.). You will remember that the results were
only indirectly obtained, aud it is not equally possible to feel certain
tlu,t they arc distinctly and folly applico.blo to a piston rod. or a
conuccting rod. At, tl1c Ra.me time it i.➔ wific for the pret-ent to trC"al
thou, ns if tlwy were. It ie much to be hoped that we may get
ful't,hcr c. pni 111cnt.fl on these poiuts, co111luck<l in a. m11re <lin..-d
fiu-1hio11.
Su fnr, it must 1w Haid, our rc-RulLH arc chi,.. Ry ·u,.ya/ir.:e; w~ mu t now,
in <.·onc-luRion, look at tltu pclRilive Ride of llie malh·r. Fractures oC
('(:rtuin pa.rls of macliineH, pnrticnlarly of lm.·or110tivce 1 cxpor-c1l to fre-qucut rcp<.:titlonA of loa.d, do ofh-n 0<·,·ur. It <loL11 not follow, of <.-onr11e,
f.lHd, t,hen(• fruc•turPH uro act nally ca.u~,.. u ltJ U1c rt•(H.:litiriuf', fort he matt.er
iH complil•ft.lHl by Uw fuet, that l110 m(•ro ('ffcct of tiutu tu:,y have
ttonwtl1i11g to do with ii, n.ncl t;lill Hlot'f' tliat. the viln1ttinru1 awl shock
hy wl1ic·h the loacl!i n.ro comutonly nec·ompanit•d may affL~t the matter
111orc than the mcr<1 number of repetitions. In epik, howcn~r, uf the
rn•l,{ativo rcsuliH givtm hy fiO many <'XJlt:rim(•11t~, I n.w Cf'rtaiuly<lisposcd
to lhi11k thtLt tl11• rnc•1·0 npl'tition ie 111 itM·l( u. p,rsil,lu t-ausc c,f fl'M.·ture
in ct·rla,i11 c'll!-it'"• Tl10 t'o11clu!!iio1111 ui wliid1 J l1a\·e nn-iveJ are lhc.98
(nrul l ouRht lo say that whilo hith,·r·to I hu.rn felt ruJ dr justified in
f'pcukin~ po:-1itivl'ly, IH•c1rnsu [ wu. 11 ,le o.li11µ- wilh :n..cc...-nratdy obscr\"ed
nrnl ol,sl'rvu. blt.• phy""ic·1d pl1l•mluu.:1111., l can 1111w gi,·e only nn <1pin1on)
that wilh wrou~hl-il'l)II r1..:pditior11~ or luu,l O.tt', or rn.'l_r ~ rn.'(jDCntlJ
tl11• t.'atlfic.t uf ulti1rmtH frortnre. ,\~ronght-iron l, no u11hon1o~"D0008
1111t.lcrial-wl1uJ :--;1r ,v111. ~i1•111cue hns <·nllt'tl n 'sa1,<lwich oI iron aod
1-(lnMi.' Contiunnl slrai11it1g cl,.es 1mt 1,ppear to i11juro tbogOOll 1.arta of
tho t-iS1Hlwich, hut it 1lot.'8 uppcnt· to <l~hoy colt ion lJt:L~ 'CD tLu glua
ur ilirt nod tlw irou. Xow lhi~ J11hkt.•8 c•ompnratively little d1ff'erenCt' ia
n. f('Uiih1 1t•:-1t. A 1lozt·11 har of irun placed ide by ido, and polled
t·1p111lly, wnulJ h,wc pmcticully i ho enmo i rcngth LCI onu lmr twelve tim•
th,, Hiw of unc of tlkm 1so thnt wlint I lDBY call the tramveraeadh ·on of
thn ti.hrt'H or laminAtiu118 practically doc not much affi t the treogt.h;
hat whl•rt•\1•r bl)1uling comes into 1i)ay, it may ose a..ll the differeu•
ih t hu "<>rl<I. lf thrro bars placed on on the top of the other, bot nGt
fa l<-ucJ togl"ihcr in nny \lay, nre Lent, they ""111 only tand onc,.thinl
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be load that a single bar of the same size as the three pat together
ould stand. Now, a piece of iron badly laminated, in which tbe
ieces uf iron have been separated by layers of dirt only found to
here to them, is much in the position of the three separated bars.
e might therefore expect that anything which would tend to disturb
e transverse cohesion between layers of which ordinary wrought~
on consists, would very much diminish its strength as a beam, bat
arcely at all as a tie rod. This is exactly the result which one finds in
ractice. I do not remember hearing of an iron piston rod giving way in
y fashion which connected itself with repetition of load, but a conecting rod sometimes does, anU a conp1ing rod frequently. The piston
dis not subjected to any stress but direct tension or compression. 'fLe
nnecting rod, as we have already seen, and still more the coupling rod,
subjected to frequent bendings. JIIIy owu belief is, that the gradual
isinteg1·ation of the dirt and oxidation of the iron takes place, as
uch by vibration as by mere repetition, in all piled iron subjected to
ibration aud rept:tition of load, and that -in consequence the intensity
f stress iu certain parts of the metal becomes gradually greater than
its limit, and the metal Cl'acks.
This of course may be called a dett>rioration of the metal, but is
ut properly a deterioratiun of the metal itself. It was for this reasou
hat I quali6cd my former statements on this puiut and limited them
o the metal itself. Recently I had a very remat·kablc case in poit>t
ss through my hands. I te•ted a number of pieces cut from link•
f the Conway Suspension Bridge erected by Telford, which had seen
ver 50 }tars of work, and which iu t!tat time must have been subjected
much vibration and very frequent repetitio11s of load, although,
robably, with a very sma11 range of stress. WLcther the maximum
f stress was high enough to be near the limit I have no means of
aying. I found in the result that much of the iron showed, afie,·
ractnre, many cracks running in towards its centre. Many of these
cks extended inside into a little spot uf a reddish-gold colour, nn~ stakably rust. The vibrations or ,·epetitions of load, or time_ itself,
all three, bad gradually opened up these cracks, whose ex1sten~o
'1Vas owing originally to the imperfect uature uf the _material, and in
pite of painting on the surface, damp l,ad found its way through
~em and was gradually killing the heart of the iron."
In a locomotive side-rod both repetition and vibration are °:'ore
'
vere and frequent than in the suspension bridge link, so that an irou
* Ry careful experiment also I find that the modnlu8 of elasticity of this iron is
tly what it might be expected to be-that is, the vibration and tune do not seem
ha,·t! atfei:te<l the moJuh11:1 many wfl.y.
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coupling rod may give way, if it is to give way at all, long before
has time to rust internally. Whether or not it does give way, no
doubt, remains mainly dependent on the quality of the welding betweea
tho different layers, a quality necessarily somewhat uncertain.
Jn the case of steel I have been unable to hear of any such fractnrw
as those I have mentioned. If they occur at all, they certainly OCCDI'
very seldom. 'fhc reason is doubtless that the material is homogeneoua,
and cannot give way locally like iron, and con,oqucntly is never subjected to the same oxccssivo local stresses, and remains uninjured bf
repetition, while there aro no era.eh in itca.u~ed by continna.l vibration..
A very good example of this yon saw in a piece cut from a dredger-pill.
The pin bad been subjected t-0 Kuch heavy stresses and such continnal
blows as absolutely to be worn into a crank »bape, and yet yon saw
that the steel showed no deterioration, and the pins tbemsel.-cs no
signs of cracking or opening out. The dredger links on the other hand,
in the end of which the pius worked, iu •pite of being made of Ve"f
higb-rlass iron, and of not having had anytbin~ like the battering that
tho pin• hn<l IJcon suhjoctcd to, were r.11 npeu,•,l out and "no of them
wnR c•vcn bndly crack<-rl across.
It would have l•·••n impossible for
n. piero of iron, however ~ood, tn hnvo fitoorl anything- like tl10 o

o[ tlu• dl'(:dg-l·r pin!i wilhout opening out nml probali1y hreoki11g up
nlt.ogc·t her.
Ono rooro poiut 011ly. J lmvc C')n6ne1l mysplf to iron nm] teel (o,
tho good n.nd Huflici1•r1t
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that we hnve little pmctical know.

h•dgo uf tho rnrro~pomlin.!-' clft•cts in relation to wno1l n.ml &tOnl' ia
r, R1wct. of whir.Ii tt•rln.inly thry Rrc lt•a important. In wooc.J. however,
Uwro ii1 ono <liRfi1H·tly mm·kt·tl cliflcr,•nf'o from iron, whirh i importaa~
in l'otinrction with all timlic:-r structnr1!8 infN1lh I to han n long tire.
'fho 111I·rP C'fl'l·cl of ti11w, qniln inrlt•p<'r11kt1l of \ ihration or rt'( titioa,
iH ron~idt·n\.hlP. Mt•r1 1 couti11111rnc.·o of lon,l do not apr r to inJON
,\·rnnght.iron n.l llll, or ea. t-iron, n11lcPR it amounts lo very n rly the
l1t·l'nki11~ lor~tl. Un tl,n ntltn· hn111l, J\ l1M.J , p1al to only tiAJ per ceDL
of tl10 hrt•aking loud will hrt.•Hk timhcr (aC'eonling to Tl1onrton) in 1
rno11tll~; kO that, npp1irc·ntly, tiJ'no hna \"t•ry much the
m dfnt- oa
ti,nht.•r th:Ll 1111li111ift'1l n•ptliti1111 hRs upon iron; 1,nt it wilJ be
n t
nn 1wr ('t.·11t. of tht.1 ltrtm.l..ing- load only correspond to U
wrou~ht iron, n. pni11t nl111\t1 '"'hid1 th loa,l \\Ou!tl nrHr n taaliy
n.ll11w1•cL
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM AS TO TABLE O~' TEST
OF FATIGUED MATERIAL.
Appended to this paper is a Table giving tbe results of tests of 4,7
pieces of material, iron and steel, whicb bad either been in constant
use for many years, until they were so much worn as to require
renewal, or wbicb had broken in actual use. Particulars as to tbese
points are given, in each case where it has been possible to do so, in
the Table, as well as remarks as to the fractures, &c, To these there is
little to add. The piece out of the Conway Bridge suspension link is
interesting, as being a piece of one of the earliest erected large iron
bridges in Englitnd, Special measurements were made of the
modulus of elasticity of this iron, to see if long use bad altered it in
any way. The modulus was, however, found to be 30,960,000 pounds
per square inch, which is quite a common value. In the various
breaking loads plenty of variation will be found, irregularities which
may have greatly affected the strength or the wear of the material,
but in no one ca,ie does there appear to be anything which distinctly
points to a weakening effect due to actual fatigue, the consequence of
repetition of load. The steel pins (Nos. 2,084, &c.) were so worn and
hammered, by working in sandy water, as to have actually the form of
miniature crank axles, so that, although originally about two inches in
diameter, test-pieces larger than the sizes given could not be cut from
them.
For the pieces of iron and steel here tested the writer is indebted
to the courtesy of Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, Mr, Worsdell, Mr. F. W.
Webb, Mr. W. B. Worthington, Mr. Beloe, and Messrs. Hunter &
English.
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PAPER V.

RECENT ARMOUR-PLATE EXPERIMENTS.
By lllajor-General T.

INGf,IS,

C.B.

SOME seventeen Papers ou armour-plate subjects already lie scattered
through the Corps Volumes, commencing with that for the year
1862, but the time bas now come when this almost annual supply of
infot'mation must cease, at 1east so far as the present authorship is
concerned. The following Paper gathers up what has been done in
the course of last year, and so the record of armour-plate experiments,
extending over a period of more than a quarter of a centnry, is now
brought to a eloso with the end of the year 1884.
TRIAL OF ARMOURED MASONRY A'f SuOEBURYNESS IN

1884.

In my remarks, under a similar heading to the above, in Paper XI.
of last year's volume, l observed that, because it was anticipated that
the tria]s which were then in progress, with the object of determining
the best method of strengthening the masonry pa,·ts of existing sea
forts, would ultimately be printed in extenso elsewhere, I would then
only notice two results which had been obtained in connection with
them, and which bore more closely upon the subject of armour-plate
resistance. For similar reasons I now select, from this year's continuation of the same trials, certain results which belong particularly
to the subject of the present Paper, ancl which may well be considered
here without interfering with a full discussion afterwards of the
general results of the completed trials of strengthened masonry.
The first case to be noticed is that of round called 2,304, which was
fired at the sandwich target of two 8-in. wrooghf;..lron plates, with
6 inches of elm between them, bolted togethor and to a masonry wall
with 5 inches of elm between the armour and the stonework, as
~cscribed in last year's Paper at page 160.

This targot romaincd in tho state in which it had been left after
round 2,:lfH, except that some timber bad been fitted into the hole
mo.do through tho armour by that round, and the continuation of that
shot bolo in the masonry btul been run full of Portland cement,
concrete and grouting.
It will bo seen that la,t year's round (2,:381) at tbiil target wa.s
from the l11-i11. M.L. gun of H<J t,ms, with a Service Palli,er proj,·ctile
woigbtccl with sand to 1,700 lbs. which •trnck with a velocity
of 1,5GB f.s. and an energy of 20,000 foot tons. Thiil projectile
pierced the armour, and pundrating tlrn masonry to a depth nf R feet
(:J ft. 0 in. of gmnitc, and 4 ft. r, in. of R,,acl, Portland stone) was
fonod cmlJc<ldcd thcrL•, ut1d brokr.. n into fair-~izccl pieces. The brick.
22 feet) was very
work forming the back of the wall ( total thicktH
slightly bulgecl and t·m<'h<I.
'l'bo present rouncl (2,;)(1-l) was fired from the 1~ in. B.L. ll"'n of
<'.1-3 tons with a 8f'rvicC' PalliH1•r projcclil1, weigl1teU with sand to
7H lbs. which struck tho target with a n.Jocity of 1~~'.! f.s. and
o.n c1wrgy of ] 7,(Jfl<.I fool tonR. This proj('<'f ilo pierced thu armour,
a.ncl tb n, inelining- n. 1ilt1u lo the lelt, nrul slightly downwards, it
pcnrtrnled tho nia~onry ln a <lt'pth of fi ft, ~ in. (:l ft. ,; in. of g'rBmtc,
irn<l 2 ft. ~ in. of Hoa,·h Pol'liand ~ torn J, nnd Vi ns foand there brok n.
'l1hc injnry to tlio ormonr w:n1 of s1, lrn~.,I n. c·l1arn(:tcr that uo connoc.
ti,rn wlintcw·r WHH IUrrncd lll'lWl'L'tl 1ho two 11,ltot hol , nlthongh th y
wore only .1, ft. 8 in. npnrt, mf'tl nring from ccutro ii') e ntro llf liolc .
'l'ho ol,1 l'raC"kR in thu nm oury ,,tro openul n l1ttfu mc,r(•, ba.t v«•ry few
new rrnrks ,-..·1'l'O fornwd. an,1 tlu general structure wns no mnch
ehakNt or cliMplarccl hy this rournl. Tl10 hack of the \\1111 \\as tleu
lot1H injnrt•d tl1n.n it wns hy ronll(l ~.. t
'ro ronipar<' tl1u < llL'<•fs of th Re two rom,d nt this target 1t may
ho nssunwil thnt. thu prnji•ctilo 111 :?,3 1, would have rerforn I an
unl,ackecl solid wrunght.iron pla.to :! i inches thick,1md that in 2, 941 oe
ed. tha
~:! i1wlwa thit·k, whilu tlw adnul p 111:tmtinn of tho formtr n:c
h ] 11 nland tone,
of tho lnt tt•r hy only nUout two fr.et or I rin-. in I
thongh J><•rhnps the hcnvicr hlow nf 2,<>b4 had m ro effect gen rally
up"n tho slmcluro thAu ~.3:11 l111d. Th npparent anomaly f two
penetrating a worlc of th'
ohot, with 8tl<'h wi,h,ly tliffer,nt cncrgi
kirnl t,, •o nearly tlu same < I nt, is dearly to be reroncilod by tb
Jificr.•uco or tlwir dinmotcra nffo ting their relative pow re f peoetrnti<>n, 1'hu ,.. ult f roonJ ~. 94 confirm• the favoorabL, opmwn
e pn•s&,J iu !Mt ymr'• Paper as to tho effi i ncy of the way of armour

plating maaonry wnllo trioJ tn thi t rget.
'!'he next c11110 to be noti, d · that of a m

of Portia
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concrete faced with wrought iron 3 inches thick composed of three
1-iu. plates riveted together, the iron face being held to the concrete
by long 2-in. w.i. bolts used in the proportion of one bolt to every
13 superficia.1 feet of front.
This target was struck twice by projectiles from the 16-in. Jlil.L. gun
of 80 tons (rounds 2,403 and 2,405), oae being a Palliser shell and the
other a common, and both being weighted with sand to 1,700 lbs.
It must he mentioned at once that the concrete of this target had
not had time to set and on the days of trial it was damp and soft
throughout.
The principal points to be noticed in this experiment are these:
That the 3 inches of wrought iron seemed to offer much the same
amount of resistaace to penetration as did the facing of granite
3 feet 6 inches thick, which on the former occasion of this target being
tried, (round 2,386) foi·med its front.
Next, that the behaviour of the 3-in. wrought-iron facing was
very satisfactory, the effect upon it Leing confined to a clean hole
cut through it by each projectile, and only a very slight bulge formed
outwards over a circular surface of some four or five feet radius round
the shot mark.
Also that 3 inches of wrought iron backed by a mass of comraratively soft concrete is sufficient to break up common shell from
he 80-ton gun striking it direct with a velocity of 1,570 f.s. This
Jatter poiut is established by the fact of the common shell, rouad 2,405,
having made an oblong hole through the irun front, the hole being
made up of two half circles of 16 inches diameter separated from each
other by a distance of about 4 inches, which intermediate space was of
course also cut away.
TRIAL

OF

18-IN.

COMPOUND

PLATES AT

SHOEBURD!ESS,

1683-4.

In continuation of the notice nnder this heading in Volume IX.
Paper XL page 156, some adclitional practice can now be reported.
As explained last year the principal object of these experiments
was to solve a problem of the greatest possible importance to both the
land and sea services, namely, that of procuring a more suitable and

effective projectile, than any yet manufactured, for tlie attack of hard
armour, such as compound, or steel, plates and masses of chilled cast

iron.
In discussing this qurstion in last year's Paper and on ot,her occaaions it has been shown that hard steel projectiles had not maintained
in u~e against these hard substances that immense supe_rio~ity over
ee.st iron and other kinds of projectiles which they had md1sputably

21()

estahlislwd iu Lho claya of 10ft. wrcrnght-irnn arr,1011r, aml 1t W:t"l thon:,;lit
th:i,l, in conRf:'qnPnc,~ of thia t.l1f'ro woulil be a. tcn<l•·n<'y to rrvrrt to soliii
cast-iron projcC"lilC'R of the Palliscr typo for !he atlaC'k nf all lu,rd
armour. rrliis al, :wy rate waR tl,c st..n.lc of thina-s in this rountry
which lmd to ho reported up Lo the end 0£ hL~t year, and it caunot he
Raid lo ho a satiafadory one.
On thr Contin<•nt grPat activit.y i~ being- ahown in this imrw,rt..'l.ut
mntto,·, a11d alccl shot made at Krupp's works, with a p<>rC('ntag-o
P:trhon as high ng O·R, have been F<aid to have given cxcelJc·nt r uh.a.
In France it is aaid that Akel projrcti1c-s have bec-n made to perforate,
wilhoat breaking up, steel armour plat<-s 15f-in. thick made at C'r ug,,t
an<l also that H-in. steel projectiles from the French 73-ton 13.L. ~n
have pierced !!I-in. armonr plate• without material alti'ration l'l th ir
form. Both the Ru!,:lsian and Frenth Governments arc saitl to he
ordering largo quantities o( steel battering projcctil«s.
On tho other lHwd, it will be seen that !ho latest trials in this
country ho.vo not. contrihutrcl murh towards a sacc·cssfnl solntion of
thiR rliffieulty, nn,l especially it is to ho rcgrdh-d that the fnrtber
cxporir•nctJ in ol,liqno firr, which was look(:cl Forward to last year,
Rccrnfi fdill n."' fnr nff ns ovc_•r.
1'1w following ,.,.c the chief r"rticnlars of tho rounds fired in J.- l:In rounrl 2,:188 the 10-in, M.L. 80-t..on J.{llll wasu 111 \\ith a, BCl'T"ice
Pallisrr shell w1•ightc,I to 1,700 lh,. Its •lriking velocity was l,ti,2 fs.,
giviug nn energy on itnpf\rL of nhont !.!~•.;,oo foot tone. Tl,o t.argl:l w-a,s
prrrii;,•ly i,imihLr to ihm.c~ nflril in tho formt r part of tLis 11.f'..riCf'I, M
d('Acriht•tl Inst, yt•nr, nud ronsi11,t1!tl of n. ;, ft~ hy :i ft , l~-in. rornpound
pln.f,,, fi inc·l1es nf RIPf'I (O·i r~'lrhon) an,l 12 inches ,,f ,v-rooght iron,
m111lu hy MrttsrR. Brown nnrl Co. of Shefiiclrl, am1 confiol-d in B trong
franw ••nihra<'ing all four ('11~, ~. Thu plalo wn.a hackrrl l1.. n. mass of
timl"N·r 11in11 fcl't thick r1 ting in rear ugni11st a nm.88ivc iron tttru tun:ThiM plat<i provc,1 to ho n. hatl mu• thro11 "h Rom fault in manafactnr
hy whi<'h llui Filtt•I lwc"llJW YtT) inq,('rfrc-lly \\cl<l l to tho wrought..
iron b:1rk, n.n1l tlu, po11r1·tl fik..1 forminJ,t the h rt of tho pla e wu
~"l"&YO
mor,•nv,•r v,·ry nnwh hon, J·<·omhcil. :,.fotwith tarnding th
clr·f1·1·IA the t1lwll, whid1 \\JUI n. grn)(l epccim1 n of i kind, did noL
p1 1 11dr1Llt.• 1lPl'JI r thn.n uhont ~ incl1c into tbo plate, though it com ..
and
pli·l<'ly wn•<•kf'tl it. Tlio plat w11s hrokcu into seven main pi
pa.rated from tho wrought iron.
1warly t lit• who lo 11f tho Bit I w
No part of tlu• •hell h,,w,•v, r J"'""ed into t be backing of the largeL
ioa
n cd "'ith a ate J &bell
In rou wt ~,:llJ!? t h1 samo gun w
n JITt'('iscly simi1ar target, in ordCT to in titnto a compari3on betweea
for the attack of hard !
chill,·'1 cast iron and steel proj til

nr
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armour. The shell was one of a supply of forged crucible steel
projectiles made in 1881-2 for H.M.S. I»flexihle, It weighed l,6G9 lbs.,
and struck the plate with a velocity of 1,595 f.s., giving an energy on
impact of about 29,430 foot tons, or nearly the same as that in rom,cl

2,388.

This plate proved to be a better one than the last, but still the
welding of the steel to the wrought iron was very indiU'erent over the
greater part of it. Like the last plate this was broken into seven
main pieces by the shot which was itself excessively disfigured and
flattened about the head and broken in the body. The depth of
penetration in this case actually measured no more than 5 inches, and,
, as before, though the plate was so much broken up no part of the
, projectile passed into the backing oft.he target.
One effect was produced in this round which, though not unusual
under certain circumstances, is curious and interesting. rrlris
consisted in the shot having punched out a circular disc of the steel
face of the plate about 6 inches in diameter and 2} iuches tl,ick. The
steel of ihe disc appeared to belong to the very front part of the plate,
which in armour of this particular make is slightly harder tlmu the
rest of the steel. As this phenomenon has been observed only ou
occasions when thick steel-faced plates of very bard material have
been attacked, the explanation of it seems to he this-that the best
projectiles hitherto used, being unable to retain their form of hend un
coming in contact with the steel of the plates, become either flattened
or broken in their 1ieads, so that instead of the n.rmour beiug inde11ted
as by a sharp-pointed tool, it, is subjected to iut.ense preRsuro over 11
circular area of greater or Jess diameter, as it were by a flat-headed
punch, and the steel so pressed being backed by other steel and
wrought-iron, which n.1·e mo1·e or less comprf'esiblf', a. circDlar piece
of the face becomes detached from the adjaceut parts, which are not
subjected to like pressure, and tLe separate disc is the result. It
may be mentioned tha.t this particular effect is more often observed
when forged steel projectiles are used against componnd armour th~n
with bard cast-steel or cast-iron projectiles. It 11ecd scarcely be said
that the whole exterior of one of these discs is i1nariably found to be
highly blued and very hot.. The back of' the uisc in the present rnse
was qoite smooth n.nd highly polished, aA was also that spot rn t.ho
armonr from which it had hecn separated.
.
In round 2,396, the 12-in.B.L. gnn of 43 tons wns used against
a target precisely similar to those against which the Jast two
rouncls were fired. The object of this round wss to test a forged
steel shell 'which had been mndo in the Royal Gun Factories for corn-
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petition with the other steel projectiles which had been tested. This
shell weigl1c<l n8 lbs., a11d struck the 18-in. compound plate forming
the target with a vebc·ity of 1,8!1:J £.s., givi11g an energy on impact of
18,000 foot tons. It will he seen th:tt this was a con•iderably heavier
blow thR.n tlioRc given by the Ramr gun in ihe former rooncls of this
series (Nos. 2,:w:,, 2,:!71, and :!,:ll:ll) reported in Paper XI., Vol. IX.
'l'bo plate was broken hy the ulow iuto six principal pieces, and
part of the steel face was flak,•,! ofI from the wruagbt-iron back. The
shell formed an indent 8 or O inches deep, hut was itself broke11
into a very gren.t number of pieces. Of its he<t•l a small pi<'ec of the
point reU~incd itR fo1·m, and showed n. l1igh dcgrPe of t-Pmpcring. The
bulge fo,·med on the hack of the plf\te w1ts ;J·~ inches high, On the
whole, it was th0<1ght that the pP1-formanc,• of thi. shell compar<.'d
favourahly with that of Mc. srs. Camrncll's forged Rle,·l slwll in
round 2,:j7], hat tlrn.t it <lifl not fihow snfficit·nt supc·riority over
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Service P,,lli•cr projectiles to justify the a,loption of the mo,·h moro
coRtly and difficult proc(•Rs of mauufartnre whii-h it wonld in,·oh-e.
H.oun1l ~,:HJ\J wn!-1 for the trial of a sp<·cial shot wl1ich had hecn
mn<lu in Lho Royal Lahon.\.tory Dl•pn.rtm('nt, awl wa!I comylO t...-d of ;.
por cent. of Acrap Kkrl, mixed with 18 1wr cent. of pig iron of tht'i'o
dillt.-r,•nL kindM nnd with ot hrr in~rcdi<.·ntR. The st~ d of the i.ltcll
rontain1•d aUont I ·U pt•1· <·t•11t. o[ curbo11. It \\-'WI cast from crnc-ihles.
U nfort unn.tc•ly this shell was m"dt~ for a gun of llt>W calibre
(11-in. B. IJ-), which c'in·umHtanrt• somcwlmt hinclt.·r the compari on
of' ilH p('rf01·11uu1ro wil Ji lhn.t of oth<.·r sk1•l IH"l1. 'rll(' ~DH \\"~ tLo
Rn.me O!i tl1c twrvic·n •l:tto11 gun 1·xr<•pt n. to ralihro. Tl1uahdl wci ,h<.'tl
t,H:{ lhH. 1 ancl Hlru1·k tll(1 ))o!.111. c-ompnnm.l pl:tt-c..•, whil'h WIL Sl'l ap n
lwfo1•1• 1 wit Ii 11,, ,·locity ot' ~. I {Ii Ls., reprc•sn1ti11g an t·11ergy on impact
of I tl, 11(; foot, ton~. rl'hil'l, tlu•n•f11n•, w11 a. 111 .u it·r blow Ly upward
of 1,1100 foot ton!i tlllrnthat of tlu• lu t ro11111I.
'l'ho pln.f<• \\.!I~ hrokPn i11to four pri11rip.d pi,•c , and othcrwi
crnckt•tl. Tlw Hlu,IJ p 111-trat-t•d ton flq,tl1 of ohont or~• inch , and
hroku up into i111m11u·ralil1• pit·,·t•ci, tl,o l1t•a,l bei11,. entirely dextroyl-d
lifltl fra J'fllt•nt~ of tlii~ I\IH'll W('J"'{'I I" O\"t•rctl, whieh ~cight-d :n lbs.

'l'l1t1 l,ulb"t\ f'nl'llll'(l on tlu• hack or tl1t• plnl w 4¼ iucL high.
rr11(' E1tr-cl ,.l'J11~1':ltr-,l from t Ii, wron rbt irou
tl, pl: h: O'Hr aboat
0111.'-fliinl of its t•ulirP nn , .
Ho far tJ.S 1.·omp:ui-1on 1·m11il l,n in tituicd thi ah II w n t thoagbt.
lo 1,~v,, proved superior to a ~ r,;ce l'alliser bell for the attack of
hard nrmnnr 1 tl1otigh it must he homo in mind that we h&Tt'I had no
actual npel'ienoo with hell of that kind a in I kt,J-fl\N'd arm ur a
tho Hry high ,·el,1eity att::1in1.:d in th pre-sent root d.
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In the summer of 1884, an 11½-in. compound plate (one-third steel,
two-thirds wrought iron) made by :Messrs. Cammell & Co., of Sheffield,
was tried in this country, and as this was another instance of steel of a
high degree of hardness (0·8 per cent. carbon) being used in the face
of a plate, and of a steel projectile being employed, a few particulars
of the trial will be gi vcn. The plate meast1red 8 feet by 6 feet
3 inches, and weighed about 11 tons. It was slightly curved on the
face, as it represented a ship's turret plate, and was bolted by eight
3½-in. bolts to a thick butt of oak.
The gun used was the 10-in. R. M. L. gun of 18 tons, throwing a
solid steel shot of 400 lbs., made by Messrs. Armstrong, Mitchell &
Co., with a special charge giving a velocity on impact of about 1,450
to 1,500 f.s. An analysis of a piece of the shot gave the following
result:0·618 per cent.
Carbon
1·074
Silicon
0·642
l\Ianganese
This blow made an indent in the face of the plate some 13 inches
deep with six radial cracks extending a good way across the plate, bnt
only in one case reaching its edge. The shot broke up, leaving its
head and a good part of the body sticking in the plate. On tho buck
of the plate a bulge was formed 5! inches high, with two cracks across
it, and one circular crack at the hase of the bulge. This was a good
deal more penetration than would have been effected by a Sen·ice
Palliser shell, and was more than was expected from a steel projectile.
In the autumn of 1884 a somewhat instructive trial took place at
Shoeburyness, in which the effect of a compound (cast-iron and steel)
shot was compared with that of a Service Palliscr shell against compound armour.
The target at which these two projectiles were fired consiatc~ of a
plate, 5 feet by 5 feet, and 12 inches thick ( 4 inches of steel, 8 mchcs
of wronaht iron) backed by fir timber and snpported by a butt of
shingle :nd earth. rrhe pln.te was held to the timber by fonr 3-in. w.i.
armour bolts screwed into its back.
. .
The gun was a 9·2-in. B.L. steel gun.
The first round (2,407) was fired with a compound shot, cons1stmg
of a chilled-iron head and cast-steel body, weighing 304 lbs. It was
fired with a velocity which gave at the target 1,811 f.s. and an energy
of 8,960 foot tons. This blow is equal to the penetration of 18 inches
of wrought-iron armour. The point of the shot penetrated to a depth
of 7½ inches, its head remained sticking in t/le plate, and the body
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in two main pieces rcboanded 5 yards. There were emaH cracks on
the face of tho plate, both radially and circumferentially, nnd one
)n.rge one. In rear a bulge was formed 5 inches high, witL crack..11
on tho bulge, anrl the wrought iron of the back wn• not thoroughly
welded. 'r!,c quality of tlw shot w~• very good; tl,c steel of the base
<•xcellent. 71 pieces of the shot weighed 242 11,s.
In tl,c othor round (~,il;,) at lliiR plo.te, a Service Palliser shell
wn~ fired from the same gun. It weighed 380 lb~., and strnck the
11lrtto witl1 n, vPlocity of 1,~Jr, f.R. and an <·nergy of H,fh}!• foot VlnJ;,
Jt Rtrnck within 20 i11cl ea of tlw Inst shot, an,1 broke up small, l,nt
pf'nctrntcd to a <lepth of H i1 ic·lw8 1 thna~h part of thi:1 was no cfonbt
due to thr proximity of the otlwr shut hole. Jn rear n. hul).!1• waR
rn.isc·d, 7~ inches high nn<l joining on to that of tlw last round. Onf?
nrmour holt wnH broken. l !iO pil1cCH of Ow sllt'll wt•il,{11t.J l:!7 lbs.
On the whole Uw P"rformri11r1J of tl1t.' c-otnpound st1~l anJ irou liot
wns bC'ttcr than thn,t of tl1r Pallii-:er Sc·rvic1• sl1dl, thnng-h uot to auy
v(•ry 111n.rkcd extent.
About. tlw samr time a hl11nf.l1,·.ndt•d 1·l1illt·•l c.'\ I.iron shot ,vo..11
rompa.n•ll (roumlH 2,-lll a.ml 2,·1-12) with :L S,: nicoJ'alliier sl11•ll, mark
] r, by lwiug firt•U from n. n.iu. B.L. gun 11t ft.II ] 1-iu. c11mpou111l
nr,nour pln.U:•. Both projp(•til1·H w(•ig-lw,l 100 lh."',, n11<l tl1,·y struck with
1·1u•rgili~ of 2,~J:i aud 2,~!,8 f11ot tm1~ I'-' JWdin•ly. Tl1C' re olt c,f the
trin.1 confirmed 1>rcvio11i;i t'Xf ►l..'ri1·11co hy E;}ic,,,i11~ o,1co ,nore tlmt the
hlunt form 1if h(':ul ii-tc•11tirl'ly nn 11itnl1ll' to Palli!iif·r 1nalt~:1I, an«l \\ill
iu no c•:t.,o co111pn1·p f:1v1JL11,d,l_y with tlu~ poird4 ,1 f~,rm o( Jwad fur
c,hillL•d iron prnjli'lilt·i-t.
0111' olh1•1· trial \,nR 11m,l1• in llu• n.11t11rnn or I~ 1, \\hi1•l1 rnay be
lirif•fly HH•11tiom·1l l1t•r(•.
'l\vn rornpnnn,1 plat(• , ma,),, l1y ~lf'R 111, ('uram(•II , 111c-l1 t1 fi t bv
(i f1•d nncl 1~ inclu-s 1hi,·k ( J i1H'lll'ft E-h-1•l tu1d
i11chc: wroucrl1t-irou)
nntl 0111• orclirntry wro11ght-in111 u1monr plat<',';' fi'f"t by I frt t ,; inch<
1t111l J!i~ i11f'llt'A 1hic·k, Wt·rt• 11 up, c1110 ol1cr11Wl-•1lw1-_ in front of th
Rlrnd\\ ic·h tnr~d (two 8-i11. platl-s wil h r, i11clu of "'JOII ltetw II thern)
v.hi1•h fnr11u·1l pa1·t of 1111• t,.fnwture ol nr111onr1<l au oury again t
which rn1111,I :?,:;~11. wns 1irrnl .,s (lc-ec-rihcd III the earl pirt of tlu
P;,pt•r. Tlw plate~ , .. Prt• 1111•f'l•lJ l,lorktt11 unt (1,,m tlrn Li. •tt, 11 Lolled
to it, n111l w1·n· 11111 lwltl in f\11.) frall'lt •
'rJ11• ~1-~-in. B. L. !!le 1 gnn v.ns u d, thr.,\,ing C,ammeU'
m
pn11111l sl111t (rhill,-,1 irfm 111 :id , t 11.Mldi
Hnurnl 2, IUt~ watt lin:d wit la n 3;t,s lbs. h t, wJ,i h trn k ne of the
1·01111i<,11111l pi ft wi!l1 n v('), ity of 1,4H, fR. and a en r nf j'
(0< t
tous. T11is w ,u1J h -.~ p~rf,..,mtl'Cl nn unlHrk I lC .?-iu wrou lJt.iro
1 }
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plate. As it was it bit too near the edge of the plate to give a very
s1ttisfactory result, but it only raised a bulge 4 inches high at the
back of the plate. The bead of the shot remained in the plate, and
the body broke in large-sized pieces.
Round 2,413 was fired with a shot of 387 lbs., at the other com.
pound plate, and struck it fair with a velocity of 1,608 f.s. aud an
energy of 6,938 foot tons. The shot broke up, leaving its head in the
plate, and the body, especially about the shoulder, broke iota a good
many pieces, but the material of it was very good. It raised a bulge
on the back of the plate only l½-inch h;gh.
Round 2,,H4 was fired at the wrought-iron plate, with a shot of
380 lbs., which struck wit.h a velocity of 1,488 f.s. and an energy of
,\9-J.l foot tons. 'rhis shot by calculation would have perforated au
unbacked wronght-iron plate 14} inches thick, but it indented this one
to a depth of l.J, inches only, forming a bulge on the back 3¼ inches
high, with a star crack across the bulge.
The trial shows that these compound shot may be expected to
remain entire, tbough somewhat set up, on striking wrought-iron
armour at a velocity of about 1,500 f.s., bnt, not on striking steel-faced
armour at about 1,650 f.s. Also it affords a useful comparison of the
resistance of two kinds of armour to the penetration of shot, and shows
that at any rate until the present projectiles are very much improved
upon, a 12-in. compound plate may be trusted to give considerably
better resist,ince to a single shot than a wronght.iron plate 15} inches
thick ; thus showing that a good margin of safety is allowed by the
approximate rule given in Paper XII., Vol. IV., 1880, that 'for a
single blow a good compound plate will stop a shot which would
perfora.te an ordiuat'y iron armour plate of from one-eighth to onefourth greater thickness.'
SP»CJAL TRIAL OF HEAVY COMPOUND ARMOUR, AT SHOEBURYNESS,

188·1.

This trial oriainated with llfessrs. Gammell & Co., of Sheffield,
who made a large 0compouncl plate at their own expense, with a view
to getting it tested before proceeding further with large contracts for
this kind of armour.
Round 2,397. The plate was one of grand dimensions, measuring
in length, as sent to Shoe bury, 10 feet 8 inches, in width 9 feet, and in
thickness 18¾ or 19 inches. H weighed, therefore, some 33 tons ns
set up for trial, and not less than 49 tons as it originally came from
the rolls.
It was made by the process known as Wilson's Patent, and con-
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Histcd of Gf, iuches of sted (carbc,n U·72! per cent.,. aud l~il iuche
uf wrought iron.
J<'or the• lrial the• plate wa, held uy •ixtcen ~ -in. steel lx,lt,, :! ft-et
1011~, .~c·rewt•d to a.. tlcptl, of
iucheo iuto its lmr•k, aud nutted iu~idc
tlw frout wall of a 1-rnpportingstructure, which represcukd ,·ery nearly
a. section of a. sl1ip's sitl.1• 1 of tlll' (',11111unl.1wn clas, at the water line.
'l'hi8 sL•clion walj com posctl cntirdy of fitL·el, a.ud conl'iistec.l of :-;11::in aud
frameH, wl1ich wero heavier than usual, t hongh iu C"OJlblll 11t:nc-o of cc1·tni11
rl1·[cdri of coni;lruct..iuu tlwy clid tlOt gi vo adL"<~uatc 01' sali:,f'aclory bUJ1p01 t
to the ar111our. 'l'hc itullll'fliate backing tu the nrm11ur J•hite consihted
of 11 t i11clu•i:, of frak wootl u11tl liorizuntul i,t(.-~l st1·i11:?ers attacbctl tu
t ho riki11 of the ship Uy rntaus of a1,gles at intcrvalb of J ~ ii le Le
rl Le
frainl~work of the supporti11g structure rc&t(J at o. distance of
7 feet I, iuchcs iu rear agaim;l n. ma~aive targt..'t cuu i t;n!! of a 4-ft. wall
of timl,c:r in front of a large wruughl-irou C:l!,e, mwsuric1g l.1 feet by
J:, fel'l, hy )11 f,·et deq1, lilied with Purtland cement coucrctu, nnd
w,-ighiug cumplclc upwlLrU• uf l:l•J ton . 'rl,u froLt uf tl,, c-ase wa
rnad<.: of very Filrung rt·llular cou::;tructio11,
The gnu u cd fur tl,c tc&L uf this t,ugct \\ftl! lh H;-iu. Ml~ gun
of Ro tons, 1>L a dioL:tncc of l:!O yarus.
rJ'IHJ prog't·ammL• l'l ally i11L·lulhil emu ronL11l frorn tbU I aimed at th
rcnlro of tlu, nr111our plate, uml fllnr 1oowls froa1 an 11-in. B.L gnn
of i.:; tom•, with various t·li:u·gL•S, ai1m:1l at poillt 11 • 11 r t".> it corner~,
l,ut, 11s will he f!l·1•n 1 tlu~ statL1 of tlu f'late after the first roo.n,l JiJ u,
ndmit. nf thi ➔ prog111111uw hei11~ 1·.urricd 0111.
Tl111 projt•dilu ni;r•,l in tho fl1 t round (:!,3D';'J rr a.· r,i Pallistr
shell, '"'ighin~ 1,7011 JI, .. lir tl \\ith 1,0 l'rism 1 powder, "hich g,i
n n•l1it'ily 011 in1paf'l of I /-~ltt f . urnl an nergy of _!1, r, foot ton
Tiu• 111ain t·ffl·t·t c,( tl1,, l1low wn to 1,r 1k th platt i11to 6H, par: t
pit'Cl'S l,y ,·lt·nn t·raC'ka 111dinling fr ,m tl,e shot wark, and
cl v n
c,nL of th,• •ixt, e·n 1i.. 11 1,y "1,ich tho plate wa hcltl on to tl
bip'
f.i1lt' Wt•rr, hroke:n 1 1110 I ly tl1rough tLc first thread of the part whicl
\\as s,·n.:\H'il i1do tho nrrnoor, 011e largo piece, c u tituting u rlJ a
qnarlcr 111' tlio plait•. foll t,, tl,o gr\und, ar ,th r I
J t
n:uly to tall {iff1 n11d llio olht r 111, C"S w N', IJ iu curd) l Id.
In mhlition to th rnnin mrlial crack thcro w
1·1-ncks f11r111ul ruuml tl,n 1;hot 1oa1k.
'l'lu ndn&l 1•cnctr.,ti<,n of !hop ,iut of the sl,dl di I I t m
11Mrl thnn nh nt fllUf it1 h
in U ptb and I o part f the L 11 g t 1
t h Lm·kiug. '1'1, hell broko up int J mall f
, a portmn of i
l~·rng redu ul to m,ro I ..-d r. Th
re o th pla
r· n•ptiun lly gooJ n I
tecl to tbc wro

,lt
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iron ; the steel was close and fine, and free from much honey-combing,
and the wrought-iron fractures showed fine crystals. The face of the
plate had the appearance of great hardness.
A conical disc of steel belonging to the very front part of the plate
was punched out. It was somewhat similar to those noticed abO\·e,
under round 2,30:3, but in this case the disc was G¾ inches thick, and
from 5 to 8¾ inchc8 in diameter,
'rhe extreme point, of the shell remained embedded in the disc to a
depth of 2·4 inches.
As regards the bolting of this target, it will be seen on reference tu
P.iper XL, Vol. IX., page 155, that after the trials of steel and compound armour in Italy and Russia in 1882-3, there was a dispositiou
amongst the manufacturers to increase the number of bolts for holding
these kinds of plate, and it is presumed that it was this that led to so
large proportion as one 4-in, bolt to every area of six superficial feet
of plate being used in this target.
In any case, however, it cannot be said that the result was a
remarkable success, and the observations at the head of page l,5o of
the Papet' above quoted seem to be borne out by the result of the present
trial.
,vith bolts of better construction, as, for inst,111ce, on the plan
mentioned in Paper XII., Vol. IV., of this series, page 178, greater
efficiency might have been gained iu the present target, even if much
fewer bolts had been used, or soy in the proportion of one bolt to ten
superficial feet of plate.
'rhe structure of the •ship's side gave very unsatisfactory results,
and its failure, as already intimated, ·was the chief cause of the c-ornplete collapse of the armour plate at the fii·st round fired at it.
One of the most instructive lessons in the matter of compound
armour that could possible be learnt is to be acquired by a study of
this round in comparison with the result of round 2,385 as given i11
Paper XL, Vol. IX., page 161.
In these two trials we have a 12-in. compound plate presenting
4~ square feet of face, and a, 18-in. compound plate presenting
96 square feet of face. Both were made in the same factory b_y
exactly the same patented process, tbe only difference as to quality
of material bein" that the steel in the larger and thicker plate
contained some 0-15 per cent. 1nore carbon than that used in the
other, rendering the former steel rathe1 harder than the other. Carbon
in steel of 12-in. plate, 0·57 per cent.; of 19-in. plate, _0·72 per
cent. But there was a vast difference between the two ways 1c which
the plates were set up.
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The large thick pl:,lc had a comparatively yielding, we.a.k, and
faulty stl'ucturo behind it; the •maller and thinner plate was •ccure,l
to a massive, unyicltling rnasoury wall, with a thin layer of five inchl'.s
of wood between tLo plate anrl the masonry.
Jt is fair to mention again that the 12-in. plate was confined in a
istrong w1·onght-irou frame surronn<ling it on all sideR, after th,}
rn11n11cr of a picture frame, while the l!i-in. plate Lad no such bteral
support; hnl, on tho other l1a11d, it is only right to explain that a
frarno of lhis kind ha~ never y<:t of ibclf prevent£1d a <·oruponnd plate
from r;plitling to pil'c<~s 011'1,~1· n. bf>avy blow if ili~pu:-wd to do i-;o, an1l
ahm that., AO far 11.!i pa!-it ohsc-r\'ation gof•~, surh a frami· ,lri, s nc,l 1t.ffcct
to a11y appreciable cxtc11t the depth to which a proj,·dile will pen •lrate
1tphh-.
'J'ho r,:rnarkahk• Uilll'rcnre in the hc11n.vionr of thr- two plates under
Vt'ry Til'f\rly equal blows from prcC'iE!~ly ~irnilar projcd-iles mu~t, thcrclin·e, hP n,·connLe<l for by 01l11·r ranges, and tliis can only lw traced to
tliE' diff('n•nco between LhP barkin~ an,l Rapports of tbo h\'O targets.
While Lhu I hinner and srnnll,·r plal<' was 011ly ••• far P<'" trutul tbat tbo
!':llwll I\'rrH1.in1•d Rtickir,g in il, with ih p(_)iot protrnding som lB inches
to tl1r• rl':tr, tllf' plato n·m:1ini11g- t.·nl ire, w ith sli~ht crack only on its
facu arnl nouo n.t ull 011 it"4 haek outsi,lo the nrea of tho bulgo formC'<l
ronn1l thu lu•arl of tlrn Rh1•ll; in tho ea~,. of lhe thickur awl larger plate,
wliilu lho 1lt'pth of pi·nt"tration was altng-r-thc•r iu igni6cant~ tho pla o
wn!-4 rompli•t,·ly 1h•1nofo-1hf'fl hy the 11110 rouwl. .\lso wl1ile tbo n.aller
plalo w.i~ !'llirii,nily hcl,1 by funr :J.in. w.i. l~,lt (I lo l~f equ ref, ),
riot 11111• )wing i11j11rt•1l, t lw larg r plaff'I wa.~ tr1lJ t insnlli icntl .. bdd hy
1-1ixt('l'II I-in . lilel'l hnltH ( I lo,; 8•pta.r1• If t) , ncar1y t'rrce qu: r rs r
1hc•tn lwi11g brok1•11 off short.
[t wnul,l undouhtt."dly ha\·o hee11 mon.1 &ati factory if, b f. r
t o roo d ,
,hnwing fi1ml ,•nrn•lu!-.in11s 11pn11 every parti .. alar oft
mad of tcd of pn
!Iii' ll'i:tht 1•,11tlrl hnvo lwtn rf'JJC.,lf1 l wi1h pl lt
ri!-l1·ly tho 8;11111 1l1•1.;-r1•0 of lwrdrw s; Lut &ttll, \\dt!1.out thi , it i
tl1m1~ld tPo m111·h to tmy that, in ('.mu wh ro r trirtion ns to"
iR 111111-irnpnrtnnt, u!;J it almo t i11,qriably i ID land d f :11
I o
nrr,rn "l'tnc11t nf liarki11g ,wrl 8ttpport nppl1cd to tL 1:,!. in. pl
t·1nim•1tll) uit d tu t'OlLtponrnl armour; an,1 it is trr.n ly urged tha
it' c•v£'r it l10nl1l ho eh kr111i11c-J to pi to m onry w th compou d
armnnr in tl1i:1 ,·nnntry, tho arran1;omt n whi h ofrl rtd n h p d d
1bl ,
cl ly aa
r<'Sistm11•0 in rt11111,l ~,.t ~ h nM he f. 11, wod
t>v1 n to th,, dt tail of havin • a littl wo, d, or oth r cru L.abl material.
f!Jf'eO r, be
now rk.
intcl'pO ,l l1t~t"ccu the armonr and the
1. b
'l""lity of tlrn l~-in plnto sbo Id ho im1tate<I
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pound armour may be required for the strengthening of masonry.
A lthough it is not my business here to advise as to tbe method of
applying ships' armour, I cannot help thinking t,ha.t naval architects
would do well to st,udy the arrangements of backing and supµort
which we gave to this 12-ln. plate beforedei;;igning anotherarmonr-cla.d
ship. Also, it is not unfair to conclude, after these trials, that the
subject of fastening- armour of all kinds to masonry has now been
thoroughly mastered.
No. 2,398. '!'his 19-in. compound plate having, as above explained,
been thus almost demolisherl by round 2,397, the rest of the original
programme had to be abandoned ; but before removing the guns one
round was fired from the 11-in. B.L. gun of 43 tons at the proper
rigLt-hand lower piece of the five main pieces into which the pla,te
had been split. This piece was helcl by only two bolts, and tbe
Ruppert in rear of it had been more or less injured and weakened by
ronud 2,397. There is, therefore, not very much to be ]earned from
this trial, but it ma.v be as well briefly to notice it here, if ouly for the
sake of recording the depth of indent obtained.
'['be projecti le used was a forgod steel shell, specially made by
Messrs. Cammell & Co. It weighed 578 lbs., and sti-uck the piece of
plate with a velocity of 1,891 f.s. and an energy of 14,330 foot tonR.
'rlie shell broke up, a portion of it being in fairly large pieces, but
the head was set up and flattened out excessively. The piece of plate
struck wus itse]f again broken into five principal pieces, a.nd part
of its steel face became detached from the wrought-iron back. A
co11ical piece of the stee] face wn.s a.gain pnncl1ed out by the bead of
the shell. This time the disc was about 8 or 9 iuches in diameter,
incl1P.s tLick, aud the extreme point of the shell was embedded
and
in it to the depth of 2¾- inches. Tlie total penetration of the point of the
f--hell was taken at 4¾ inches, but it was impossible to determine this
with any exartnes~.
BotL t.he bolts holding this piece of m·mour were broke11, and the
supporting structure received conRiderable injury in this round.
All that can bo consi<lered as gai11ed by the round is a confirmation
of the oµiniou furrned a.ft.er the previous trial as to the extreme b:wdness of tbe steel nsed in the face of this plate, and of the satisfactol'y
.
welding of its steel fare to the wroaght-iron forming -its b;~ck.
lt is understood tha.t, i11stcad of repenting these trials Against
nnotber tnrget set up or1 the principles of this one, a b_etter distributi~n
of the material wi11 be made, whereby some of the weight of armour Ill
this hnget wiJl be thrown, ns it were, into backing an~l ~upp~rt, thereby
diminishing tl1e tl1ic·kncss nf the nrmour, and ga.1mng mcrcase of
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stiffness in tl,e hacking and snpporting structure. Prohal,ly front
n.rmour lG inches thick, a.nd even only 14 inches and 1~ inches, wi11 be
sub•tituted for the 19-in. plate. It is expected that a trial of this
improved arrangement will shortly come off at Shoeburyness.
A resort to t,hi!i princi1_Jlo in armour-clad filtipbuilding- has long l,('en
o.dvoca.lo<l iu tlw iron fortification hril.nch, and judgini< from what has
now been witnosscU at SLoelrnrv11e~~ thrre can l,e little doubt a.s to
the correctnes~ uf t,he views whi1•'i.1 g:Lve 1rnpport tu tliii priut..·iph.•.
INCl~JN[H AR~(Jt;R.

'l'ho question of J.cfcnte hy mca.n1i of inclincU armour lias now
assumed a. pl[LCO of so much imporbtnC'e from the uses to which it iR
lik1•\y to be npplic<l in cupolas 1Lnd 0tl1cr part!i of larnl work~, nu<l from
thu grNLt ulie to wl1ich it is Ucing turne<l in fitrE!ngthened 1lc•cks for hoth
:urnour-clad RhipB arnl unnrrnour1·d cruiz1·rK, that, \.efor<- dt.:'alin~ with tl1e
Bnbjt·CL of Homo rC'cent irial!i of inrlinc•l targl!td, it may be wdl to recou11t
hritifly nur previous c.\,;.pcrien(.'O in the RR.We field of oxp ·rimeut.

On rl'ft•rpnc•c to Vol. XIX. of Corps Papen, ]:-.•il, pago 1D~, iL wiJl
ho FICl'tl illll.t, o. <ll'tk, consi:;ting of wrongl1t-iro11 he,nnu1 }f) iuches <let·p,
t-tpn.<.·cd ~ fc(•t npart., 0.11d <.·ovL·rt>d wilh two tl1icknesses of !-in.
wrou~ht,.iron plat.t-1 nr11l i.~ Lkal pl1111kR Oh l11t• t 1p of ull, c·an ho t• sily
pit•r1·ccl hy n. ] :.J-i11. e1•1L H1·rvic•u 1,u,.-tar &l11·1l ( plit•ricul), 6Ucd w1lh
fHtnd, nn!I f-in•tl witl1 ~IJ lhR. nf' L,Ci. powd1•r ut nu (•I, vallN1 of 4.J"', and
n. rango of' ubout -1-,~00 yanls; 1,ut tl1nl u similar ,;hell firtJ with a
rhnrg(i to giv«\ ut the kflllll' llllgl1•, R rllltg'f' of :!,Son _ynr,I I wiH not i,!\)
through Htlt'h a, (lt•,·k, tl1ough it will 1,i ·rco rt sin1ilar deck platc,I with
011\y one inl'h of \\ro11gl1t-ir11n.
Al~o it WllR prov1·d ut, till' sauu ti1111• tl1at a ~1 r,·ice P,lli r sl, 11,
firt'd blind h-0111 tl1c ~I-in. lt.M. I,. g1111 of I~ tous, ·with 4.:~ 1 • H L.CJ.
pow1lt•r1 nt 1110 )'Hrih ru11~l', nw1 "it h on t•11t•rgJ on impart, f 3,011 foot
t11nN 1 will tint qnih• 1•a~s tl1r1111g-l1 tlu, 11un11• kuul of deck when Ct:> ereJ
wilh twn thil'kt1l'8~1·8 of 1-in. wrougl1t.iro11 plntc if it stnl:
at All
:w~l11 of i1wid1•111·1· of 8°1 t huu ,h it w,11 H·ry uH Jy injure it.
In \".,J. XX., I 7~. al pa.:,• •17, it"'" 1..,
n that the I t-llllmcd
t-1111 II, if flrt•tl n~ a liH, 11h,•II nt tlu nrne ran•( an,1 nugl of inc·den
Wali t110111.{III lo lie H"1fi tl11u1 u mnkh for tho mu de k
v rod with
h\o tlt1ck111 1' nf fin. \\M11 rht-iroo, rnd th il 1"ill c-erU\iuly pas.11
thr.mgh it. u11d 1•xph,dt• iu t)uii1 o, if fired o n t
tnke at. 1,igh r

1u1~lt·s with t J,o tl,'Ck.
In Yul. XXI., Ji,;3, page l_;,, it is

hown that the abov ..,periaud 1 ).in. K. LL.

wrro fol11l\\Cd l1y titht:rs, in wl,i h v.m
gun~ \\frt u etl n n.in t lrongl'T lleck .

111t•11ts
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These decks consisted of bulb beams 11 inches deep, spaced 4 feet
apart, covered with three thicknesses of 1-in. wronght-iron plating,
and 4 inches of oak on the top; also of 8-in. bulb beams, spaced as the
others, covered with two thicknesses of 1-in. wrought-iron plate,
and 3} inches of oak planking.
No instance of complete perforation occurred with either of the
guns in this trial when the angle of incidence did not exceed 10°; and
the general conclusion drawn from the triAl was that the stronger of
these two decks was just proof against the 10-in. live Palliser shell
striking at an angle of 10° with t.be deck, an<l with au energy of 5,055
foot tons, while the weaker deck just kept out the 9-in. live Palliser
shell striking, at the same angle, with an energy of 3,396 foot tons.
Flat-headed steel shell did not prove more damaging to the decks than
the service-headed (1·5d) Palliser shell.
In September, 1881, the above results were to some ex~ent confirmed in the course of experiments made by the Admiralty at Eastney.
ln these trials there were used 2-iu. wrongl1t-iron plates, 2-in. steel
plates by varions makers, 2-in. compound plates, besides plates made
of Whitworth steel scales (14 inches square) either l¾ or 2 inches
thick screwed to 1-in. steel plates. All these were screwed to 1-in.
wrought-iron backing, thus making the targets 3 inches thick generally,
and they were supported on transverse beams.
Unfortunately, in disregard of the experience gained atShoeburyness
in the early trials already mentiont:>d, these targets were set up in front
of the 10-in. R.:M.L. gun of 18 tons, at such an angle of inclination
that its Palliser shot fired with full battering charge strnck the plates
at an angle of 15°, and with au energy of upwards of 5,000 foot tons.
Under these conditions the targets, as might have been expected,
proved quite u11eqnal to the gun, and ]ittle or no comparison could be
instituted betweC'n the va.1·ioas matt·r-ials of which the c"kcks were
composed.
It was, however, found that the 3 inches of steel or iron in these
targets broke up all the projectiles tired at them, from whic_h it was
inferred by those who condnd,ed the trials tbat the decks which these
platc-s represented would have kept out the explosive force of she1ls
from this particular gun.
Afterwards, when the 10-in. gnn was used with the reduced
clutrge of 60 lbs. P. Powder (striking energy about 4,330 foot tons)
against some of the same targets at the same angle, the gun was found
to be still overpowering and the 9-iu. R.111.L. gun of 12 tons was used
for a few rounds, but even this gun was too powerful for the targets
when set np nt 15° to line of 6re, and much the same effect was pro-
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duc,d by it as by the 10-in. gun. H is much to be regretteJ. that
thcAe trials did not a£10rcl more positive information.
'1'1 10 m·xt tirue tl,at deck targets were lried was in April, 1882, at
EasLnoy, when 2-iu. wrought-iron, compound, and mild steel, plates
wero securc<l Lo 1-in. wrought-iron backs, restillg on tr.1DB\"E:'rl-le lm.lb
bc1tms, wore fired at by tho 9-in. RJ,LL. gon of 12 tone with tlervice
Pall iser shot striking 1,t an angle c,f 11J 0 with the face of the pl ..te.
'fi1cso trials gave rcrmlts wLich a~rc(•1J fairly wl'll with those
0Ltai11c<l at Hhot•burync•• nearly ton years before, and proved that n
dt'ck mn.<le up of n, :.!- in. wrouglit-iron plate on an inC"h baek, i1
Raflicient to keep oat [',.lliser shut fired from the 0-in. M.L. gnu, with
baUcring cl1argcA, and striking at an anJ.{lc of ]0° at auy rouge
:Moreover, t l1is cxperirnt•nt gave colour to suspicious cntertaiue,... l
after Lhc trialii ,,f t.ho prcviouA year tlm.t wrougl1t inm
as cood n
111tt.lt:1·ial OR any otlicr for Hl1ot,.1•c!-ih1ling- <lct·kR. Al,-o it appt1·ar1"<l that

,,·a.~

rni lil Hfecl ('amc 11L'Xt in v:du<• to wrought iron, am] 6lt·1·l-f:H•t·<l plates
ln,At.
Nl·xt ea.nit' tl10 tri1tlR or d1.·ck llrhlOUr in Dt•C1•ml1l·r, 1i;:~:1, "'Li1·l1
wcr(• a.11-1,, c•anicd out hy tlH• A1lruiralty 1 at Em,tUf>)', with tho f'-in.
lt.A1. JJ. gun firiug 8t·rvico l'a.lli1-1c·r ehoL :uul ~h...11 Vi ith 1 dmrnl'i•·r

cn.111('

h

lu•adH H,ntl lmt.!Priug tl1arE,w~- 'rlu~c wcn· institut,·d for tl10 comparisc:,n
of dt•cks c·n\·t•1·,.-d with ~-i11. tnild f'lt•l·I phtca 011 l-in . n,ilJ t••t·I
h:L<'kinK, and Ll11·t•t· I-in. plntt·R of l11c s:1mo 1uat,•ri:1I. '1'110 ,leeks
w1•1·0 Rt1ppo1·ll·d 011 :Lin. \\Tt111g-hl-irn11 lmlh h1·:n11fl, ~puce,)

!l ft

•t

apart,

n.•~ tin~ 011 tiuil,l·I'. 'l'hu ang-lP of i1H"id,·1wu wu rnruh• t,, he 10°, anrl
tlll' Htrikiug l·t1(•rg-y ::/,00 foot ton~.
:-,iuirw <•11u111 11111 11t-ll Y.t rt• nl:;o

fi1·1·tl.
'l'lm rn111·lu1-i1111!-t arri,t·tl u.t v.1•rf" 1111t v1•ry i01porln11t. or Y.dl•
t•Hl!~hli~l1t•d. No dt·nr f'11111p1u·i~n11 IM:·lwt•111 tlia fy,o kinds r,f deck..'4
Wct!i oh1ai11t·1l. 'l'lll' ~-in . wiltl R!f·i·I 011 l-i11. of tht•
rno m:a.kri:LI
M•cll\R to li:~\"t' giv,·11 i11:ld1·qualn l'rolt.•d 1«111 ngain t tlw Pa.Iii r proj,·ctilt·~, inf1·1·inr pr11t1·l'lio11 in Ind to tlut whicli tlw !!-in. ,·rem ~ht..irc,11
011 J.in. w1ouglit-ir1111 g-a\'l' nguiu. t tl1u fl.'\111 prt,ji:ctllt i11 1
The
dli•d nf t'tlllllllllll r.1 ... 11, l'\t'll wl1t·11 tltt.f liu1st, WR-II inrC'rior to tb;1t of
l 1al\i,1•r prnj1·1'1ilt•R. Tiu, l:dft•r \\1 l't gt·11r·n3lly hr,k<ta up <n1 fltn1cing,
tlu- foi-i111·1· ul\\11)8 . '1'111• l'alli ·,r lil•II \\ilh ll d11r11£'ter- heads were
thuugltt In Ill' 111111·-, d11·d1\t1 in tin~ trial tha.u tho o with tht:t
:! tlurnll'tt·r lu ad!(,
'l'l1t• 11111) ollwr trinl of 1l1d.:: nnnour rem i11ing to be noticed are
lht1Et> ,, hi,·h t~1uk 1 1n.co ot Am er, nt r to f'o1 nha ~n, f ,r t1 e
l).H1h,lt t:,1\1•111111e11t, in ~brcli, 1
l. 'l'his dC'<"k "'' inclined to th
h1)rit1m nt n.n llll• It• of i , and y,:, 111 ,ft, r,f J•I it
l
1

thick laid on a, steel d,·ck 17 mm. ('6fi9 iuches) thick, restiog on deck
beams. The 50 mm. pla.tcs were made of Schneider steel, Cammell's
compound armour, and wrought iron, supplied by Marrel Fre1•es.
The guns were a D-in. R.~I.L. ArmRtrong gun, throwing :1 230 lb.
Palliser projectile with an energy of 3,128 foot tons, n.nd a, 6-ill. Krupp,

35 calibres B.L. gnn, throwing a steel projectile of 102 lbs., with an
energy of 2,253 foot tons.
None of the 50 mm. plates was perforated and the effect of the two
guns was esRcntially tho same. The steel plates were thought to offer
the best resistance.
The targets Bet np for these trials presented, in additiou to these
deck plates, various 100 mm. plates set up at an angle of 24° ,,vitb the
horizon. The same gun was used against them as against the decks.
In this series the steel plates kept out all the projectiles, but after one
round at each plate nothing but fragments remained. The compound
plates kept out two projectiles out of four. The wrought-iron plates
kept out four projectiles ont of five. It was considered doubtful by the
officers whocondncted these trials w hethcr the steel l 00 mm. plates would
have maintained this superiority against heavier guns. Some of the
plates were covered with a facing of cork, but this, as might have been
known from very old experience at Shoeburyness, was found to have
no effect.
TRIAL O>' ARMOUR IN DENMARK,

1884.

These trials took place at Amager in March and ,Tune, 1884, and
were expected to settle tbe relative merits of wrougl1t iron, steel, anrl
compound, armour for the protection of tLe vertical sides of turrets ;
and at the same time to compare projectiles made of chilled Swedish
gun iron with steel projectiles made by Krupp, all with pointed heads
and aU unloaded.
The plates, which were curved to a radius of 10 feet 6 inches, were
about 228 mm. (8·9 inches) thick, and measured acout 5 feet by 6 feet
6 inches; they were backed by 9 inches of oak, and were attached to
structures representing the framing of turrets by armour bolts screwed
a short distance into their backs.
·
The wrought-iron plate was of French manu~acture produced by
Marrel Freres. The steel plate was made by Schneider of Creusot. The
compound plates were made by Messrs. Gammell and Messrs. Brown,
of Sheffield, and consisted of one-third steel, two-thirds wrought-iron.
The compound plates were slightly thicker than the others. The
Sheffield plates were held by twelve bolts to each, the Marrel by eleven,
and the Schneider plate by sixteen bolts.
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The J(llllA used wet·e a l 0-in. :M.L. gun of 18 tons, throwing
baUering projectiles nf steel n,n,l of chille,l iron which •truck with
energies of about ~,:,50 foot tons and velocities of about l,!00 f.s., and
a 5·!l-in. Krupp B.L. gnu of !)5 cwt. tlirowiog steel and chilled iron
projecti les with cuergics of abo11t 2,3GO foot tons and velocities of
some 1,740 f.s.
'l'be result was generally as follows:
In tbe wronght-iron plst.e two through cracks were formed by the
first round from the Krupp gun, showing that the plate could not have
been of a quality at all approaching to our Sheffield wrought-iron
armour.
The Crcuset steel plate was completc•ly broken in two by a similar
round, and the two Rhcffield compound plates were sligbt.ly cracked on
the surface hut less deeply indPnted. In every case the steel shell
waR broken up.
By n second round at ra,•h plate with sl<·..J shell from tl,o IQ-in.
gun one of the halv,·s into whirh the Creusot plate had been broken
was rornplct,•ly dcmoliHhe<l; the Marrel plate wa.s pmctratcd an,!
mnch l,rokf'n, the she11 r<•moining rntirc; the • hefficld plate5 were
pent'! rated ,we! a corner nf each koockc,l off, the shell ha,·ing struck
too nC'nr thf'ir crlgt·~Cn.rnnwll'H rompoonU plate hllving hitl1rrfo otfer<-d the licst
rC'siHtanC'P ~ 11,ird roonr1 wiut firt•1l n.t ii with n Hi-in. chilled iron shot,
whirh howevt•I' provPd nJtogrthrr too much f<,r the t:1rget and thre\v
the pin.to nnd itfl supports Romo di~l..uH't' to tl11• r111r. The shot lioweTer
di1l not pif'rcn 1hr plntu.
Mnrr(•l'R nnd Brnwn'a plnll":A now alnuo r, mniu('d 6

for nno her

rrrnnd tuul for thP~u tlw ."'•·!).111, gnn ,, ns c·onsich red qnite powerful
enough. A rhiJI.,.l shot l'rnm thi• gun nt each of tl1C110 plat damaged
U10 Mnrn•l 1n11Ph moro than tho Brown plah,; tlao penetration in each
<:nso being h·RR than tho n hy tll(' fllf'£>1 projt~til, .
On tho whnlo it, mny h1 sai1l th1Lt, on n,·cono.t of the ill51Jffident
,litn(•1u.ions of thu tar~Plt~, u111l llw ovt·rJH1Wt'ri1.t,tr energi of L 10-in.
gun UMPrl in thc~n lril\lR, th<'Y fli1l nut affonl Ro mneh U88:£nl nperiencc
1u1 might oth1·rwist· hn.vt l11 1<•n gai110<l rrom thcn1.
'l'hu ronduNion8 1lrawn frllm tho trial hy tbn Committee of Offic rs
who cmulnclt."41 tlwm Wlirt' t..o tlw full(lwing effect;
That the pn·fcrr·nc """ lo I given to the :,;
cider t I and
f'a1111m·ll'8 compoon,l p1Btt•~, though the ground for thi.a opinion aa
rt•gards the fornll'r plato is not YC'r clear.
'l'hat lho nature of hacking usoo largely influences tho resistance
oft',·rcd hy steel and ,-omponnd plates.
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That the perforation of steel and compound plat,es produces much
mere destructive effect than the perforation of wrought iron.
That bard steel projectiles are to be preferred to chilled iron, though
where excess of vi-s viva occurs in the projectile the Jatter are very
efficient.
That 9-in, steel and compound plates do not afford sufficient
protection against the 10-in. M.L. gun at short range.
That a good compound plate requires for its perforation at least
25 per cent. more vis viva in a given projectile than a wrought-iron plate
of the same thickness.
ITALIAN EXPERIMENTS IN 1884.
As these Papers have in previous years included reports of the
very important trials of heavy armour which have been carried on
from time to time by the Italian Government, the present Paper will
conclude with a brief notice of one which took place at Spezia on 1st
October last, though it must be explained that aa this experiment
occurred subsequently to my relinquishing the post connected with
Iron Fortification which I have held for so many years, this account
must be taken as a mere interim report, to serve until some one having
access to better sources of information can more thoroughly sift tbe
results.
The trial was instituted to bring out the relative merits of steel
and compound armour for the protection of ships of the Italia and
Lepan/o class, in the Italian Navy, against guns of the type which
they themselves will carry.
Three plates were tried on this occasion. Each was 48cm (nearly
HI inches) thick, about 9 feet 6 inches long and 8 feet wide, and
weighed some 26 tons.
One was of forged Schneider steel from the works at Creusot, aud
two were compound plates (one-third steel, two.thirds wrought iron)
made by Messrs, Cammell and Messrs. Brown of Sheffield by their usual
patented processes.
The steel of those plates contained carbon as follows : Schneider's
steel plate 0·42 per cent, Cammell's compound plate 0·87 per cent,
Brown's compound plate 0·81 per cent.
Each plate was set up with a compound backing consisting of wood
and iron striugers 20 inches deep immediately behind it, and these were
bolted to a strong ship's side, representing one of the Italian war ships,
by 18 armour bolts.
The first gun used was the 17-in. B.L . .Armstrong gun of 100
tons with forged Krupp pl'ojectiles and battering charges of 350
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kilos of Fos1,a,no Powder, whiC'h i.;; i-.0111ewl1nJ 1HiR <"harKf:" than the
higheRt intend,Hl for thiH gun, but tlu.• m11go was ouly about a lrnntirC"1l
yar,la.
Tho c111•r~y off'ael1 lJ!ow 011 i1np::i1•f was about -it1lfi1J f'1,ot ton~.
Ono of !hose blnwH dPlivP1·ed in tlw et•ntrc of each plat.a piPrf't~l the,
tar:,;Pt n.nd Hplit the plalP i11f.o from a to ,J pit•ct•s. Thri shot whi,·11
paSl-l('d through Ca,111111rll'H rornponnd phtn went a t-horl<·r distance into
tlio Rn.ml bchin<l than tli:Lt wbic•h went throngh tlw 8f'htwidr•r t-il<•f')
pla,tc. In Brown's compn11111l plate the f.l(wl fare was not thorout.'hly
aft,A.ched to the wronght-iro11 hack.
ft is n11df>r1-1tood that the compnuntl plai<'R hrok<' thet-c F-1r•f'I projcrl ilrs inlo small,•r piccca than clid the stt-<·1 plat<-. Th:,t fin·d at tl,o
J,.t.t,•r pl1tlo being found praetir·ally in fonr pieces, all of which wcro
im1ido I.he targrt..
HuhAequcntly to tho above prn.rlic-o a 10-in. B.f;. Arm frong gun
of 2;, tonR, dcliv<'ring blows of about Li,UfJO fout tons each, was used
with Krupp Hlcrl projectilc>!i for a fow rm:m<lH.
0110 of llicHo blowH nt. .Mr~ari,;. llrow11's plate ldt nothing more to
bu fin~d flt. 'rwo o.t Mt·ssr1-1. C;1mmell 1R plat.c rcdnrt•d it to rnn"h thu
Ranio conrlit.ion. Hut. the Rrhnci<lPr l-it1•1•l plato sU"lod four of the
ro11nclR, t.hongli it, wnR romph•t~•ly bl'Okt•n up hy them; so much so in
fn.l't. that nL lllHL it. wa.s rt·rlurC'cl to a rncro h,·np of fm~mcnt , it
bn.vin~ lwrn RPpnrn.ff•d into moro tli:w 1~, piPCCS. Tho in1l1 nt mad
hy UwR1~ LU-in. pr,~jrd.ilt•M mf•n!-.nn~1I from 1~ to l!I! irn·l1cs in dt pth
in tlw Hlf't•l plittr•, I:{ to 1:1~ inclll's in )lt' ~r. Csmmf'11's cornpound
pln,lf', nnd l J.{ i1whn1 d!'f'P i11 Mi sna. Brown's rom1 nricl plate.
lt iR HHirl thnt, in tJ1iH <·as nlso tl1f' proj,·ctiles fir ,I et th(' compound
",.J1ich truck
plntr~ wi·r1• hrokrm iut0 Mirmllf'r pi1•ccs than wcr th
(ho •tt•,,J plnl<•K.
rt will ho i11fitrnc·tiv11 to <·ompnro tht•o ult with tho obtained
in flit' f11rnwr Itn.linn 1:xp1·ri11wnt.s nf ]i,,;>-,~--3, reported P per XI.
Vol111110 IX.
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PAPER VI.

HYDRO-PNEU.l\IA.TIO GEAR FOR SIEGE
A.ND REA.VY ORDNANCE.
Two Lect1'res delivered at the School of Militai·y Engineering, OhathC<m,
during the Spring of 1885.

By W. ANDERSON, EsQ., M.I.C.E.

HYDRO-PNEUMATIC GUN-CARRIAGES.
THE object of the lectures, which the Commandant bas done me· the
honour of asking me to deliver, is to explain the principles upon which
Hydro-pneumatic Gun-carriages are designed, and the mechanical
details involved in their construction.
I will ass ume that yon are conversant with the laws of motion,
and with the method of calculatiug the strength of structures when
the strains affecting the several parts have been ascertained. I will
therefore commence by saying a few words about the compression of
gases; 1 will then describe some forms of Hydro-pneumatic Carriages;
next, I will examine, in detail, a particular design ; and, finally, I will
describe some of the mechanical details on which the success of a
carriage very much depends.
The recoil of guns can be taken up directly by the compression of
air, without the intervention of any liquid, but there is a practical
inconvenience in the method arising from the circumstance that it is
impossible to construct a cylinder so that there shall be no clearances ;
that is, that the ram or piston shall completely sweep through the
whole volume of the cylinder and expel all the air, a certain:quantity
will remain, and, as a. margin must be left in the stroke of the piston
or ram, this quantity may at times be considera.ble, and would be
under a greater pressure than that necessary to balance the gun after
its motion had ceased. A partial recoil would consequently take place,

just like in the buffors of railway carriages, whic·h rca.ct and force tbo
carriages apart as soon as they have been brought to rc,t hy the work
of compressing tho buffer springs.
By filling [ho cylinder full of water, and confining the air in a
vessel •eparated from tho cylinder by a passage fitted with an automatic valve, opening from the cyliIJder towards the air VCSS('l, no
elastic rnaLtor remains in the cylinder to affect tbo ram, while the
ai,· iu the air vessel is prevented from doing so by the valve
in torposerl.
Hy,lro-pneumatic compressors may ho arranged to control tho
recoil of guns mounted on ordinary carriages ; there is, howet'er, no
great advantage to ho dm~vcd from such an application, because tho
recoil can be absorbed very efficiently by the simple hydraulic compressors, am! the guns can be run out by giving a moderate inclination
to tho slides. The nso of compressed air is always objectionablo on
acc·onnt of tho liability to leakage, the •pace occupied by th air
vessels, and the necessity of providin 6 pumps to kct·p up the
prCHRuro.

But when gnna aro mountc,! on lhe disappearing priu~iplc, the
propcrlir• of olaslic gSLs<·R, r.s ag-cuts for storing thi, cnerg-y of recoil,
hcc·ome l'Xrec,lingly valun.hlo, nn<l, in fact, form tl10 solo means of
ac,~ompliAhing thl• ohject. in view when the, guus cxcecc.J., what is now
co11"i1kn.•cl 1 a vury moch•ro.to calihr\'.
GnR1'~, Emch nH thoAo c011stitnting atmo plu•ric nir, which are far
rt,movcd from th1•ir points of rornll'n.aatinn or liqncfucti011, IWlJ ba\O
th1·ir volnrno and prt's uru vn.ricd, l ithl'T witlu,ut chan!! oft rnpc .
tnr1•1 01·, if tho variation tak,•tt placo very Fmddenly, htfc,ro Leat can
(•sc·apo or ho rommunicah-d, with n. ric..o or fall of tomperataro corrc-t!pn11ding to the work Jll'rformud 011 tho g: or 1lono by it.
of an
In tho fin;t cn,o lho pn·BBnrea will vnry n the ordiua
i~mt1H'rmn.l ('llrVC\ in thu lnttcr of nn arJ :.nhntic.
,vhl·ll gnsos nro romprt!BSL>tl or sufft•rcd to o.xpa.nd a c.on nt
urc , so that if 'P
kn11wra.tul'o tlw volumt•S vary invl•rsc•ly H. ll10 p
arnl u ho the prt.•ssuro rm<l volnmc· nt 11nu timC', and p 1 r, at anoth r,
lhon
0

JJ1t'1

= Jl v = a c<,natant,

whic.-11 ('r1_11ati11n n11y 0110 of the four vnlu which is nnku wn
mg aloag th i tL rmal
may ho tkrivod. 'l'lio work donu in <"Omp
from

., .

=p v log"(")

\\'lwn gns,,i nn, compressed, or allowed to expaod oo that b
udther t scape nor be l'ommnuicated, the temperature rises r fall»

to
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a degree correaponding to the work done in compressing the gas, or
done by the gas in expanding, the number of units of heat correspond.
ing to the work done is either imparted to, or taken away from, the
gas ; hence if gases are heated without being allowed to change their
volnme, although the pressure will increase, less heat is required than
if the pressure is kept constant and the volume allowed to increase,
the reason being that in the first case no external work is done, while
in the latter the atmosphere or some other load is lifted.
The absolute zero of temperature is - 460° F. or 492° below the
freezing point, and gases free to expand dilate in direct proportion to
tbeir absolute temperatures, or, if they are confined, the pressure rises
in the same proportion. The absolute zero of pressure, that is absolute
vacuum, is 14·7 lbs. per square inch - 2117 lbs. per square foot below
the atmosphere, and you must be very careful to remember that in all
calculations connected with gases absolute pressures and temperatures
should always be used.
One pound of air confined in a vessel requires ·169 units of heat to
raise its temperature one degree F. At the freezing point, or 492°
absolute, 1 lb. of air is represented by 12·387 cub. feet. If we double
the temperature we shall raise the pressure to 2()·4 lb. absolute and
consume
l lb. x 492° x ·169u. = 83·150 heat units.
If, however, we allow the air to expand, causing it to lift the
atmosphere, keeping the pressure constant to 14·7 lb. absolute, we shall
double the volume and displace 12·387 cubic feet of air. The work
done will be =
12·387 c. ft. x 2117 lbs. per sq. foot = 26,222 foot pounds;
dividing this by Joule's equivalent, 772, we get 33·9G6 units of heat
absorbed in the work, and therefore one pound of air will require
83·150 + 33·966 = 117·116 u. to double its temperature at constant
pressure, the ratio
ll7-ll 5 - 1·408
83·150 is known in mechanics by the Greek letter y, and is the ratio of the
specific heat of gases at constant pressure (for air ·238) to that of
constant volume (for air ·169).
Gunpowder gases are nearly three times the weight of air. 1 lb.
measures 4·458 c. ft. at 492° absolute, and the specific heat at constant
volume is ·183; therefore doubling the temperature and pressure of
1 lb. of gas at constant volume will absorb
l lb. x 492° x ·183
90·03 units,

=
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and the work of displacing tho atmosphere, caused by doubling the
temperature and volume, that is, rlisplacing 4·458 c. ft. of air, is
_
-

2117 lb. x 4·-1:,8 c. ft. = 12 .22 units;
772"
f13·03 + 12·22
= 1 ·143.
f!0·0 3 therefore y =

The equation to the arliabatic carve is

p=p, (~t f.=

C::Y;

and if t t 1 be the absolute temperatures,
then..!_= (~
/1

)y-1

(J'..)

=

~-1
y

PI

V

The work dono in compressing or expanding along tho o.,liahalic
curve, reckoning alwa.ys in a.bsoluto prci,;.sure,

w=
or W

~•-''i { 1-(:· y-1}
=

P,y-1v,
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(
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If the volumes aro lnken in cubic feet then tho pressnr wu•t be
in pound• per •quare foot.
I will now describe two or three typos of carriage-a d i;::ncd under
the personal dircctionR of Colonel )loncrictr, whoi-io namt:, yon arc no
doubt aware, is AO clos,,ly a.ssocinW with the system of Artilkry on
the invcstigt.<tion of which we arc engaged.

lllONCRIJWl!' HYDllO-P~Em!A TIC C,\IlRI.\GE,
JIQJt ~-:'.!'' ll.L.R.G .

DT Mtssna. EJ. " .lso A DE os.
I'lalc I .
{.l}
TuE ho<ly of tho carringo consi ta nf a pair of V-ahapcd fmm
mndo of boiler plate and ani,:1 iron, at~h al their apex and low r
end ton cMtstt>ol pivot (n) working in a pi ot plate (c), embedded in ·
and BOCnred to tl,o =onry or concrete at tho bottom of a well formecl
in tbo middle of the gnn-piL Tho upper ends of tho framee aro connuctoJ solidly together by crose fTamt11, and ■npported by au horizonlal
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rollers or trucks ( D),which run round a cast iron roller path ( E) secured
to the masonry of the upper edge of the weJI.
Through the forward upper portion of the frames passes a wrought
iron rocking shaft (F), on to which are keyed a pair of wrought iron
levers (o), the upper ends of which are formed into bearings for the
trnnnions of the gun and fitted with cap squares.
Between the levers, about one-third of their length from the
fulcrum, is placed a crosshead (H), into which is keyed the npper end of
a connecting rod, the lower end of which rests in the bottom of a
hollow plnnger or ram (1), sliding through a gland, packed with leather
or hemp, into an inclined cast-iron cylinder ( J) bolted securely between
the two frames. The plunger is a little smaller in diameter than the
cylinder, but terminates in an enlargement, or piston, which fits the
bore and serves at once as a guide, an automatic throttle valve, a.nd a
stop to prevent the ram being forced out too far. To the lower forward
end of the cylinder is fitted a recoil valve communicating with two
wrought-iron air-vessels (L) placed inclined, parallel to, and under the
cylinder. From the lower encl of the air vessels a pipe, controlled by a
screw stop-valve (M), communicates with the upper end of the cylinder
just below the gland. This connection serves for raising the gun into
the firing position, and the port or passage by which the pipe enters
the cylinder is so arranged that the piston end of the ram, as the gun
rises, gradually closes the opening, and so brings the gun gently to
rest.
The elevating armngement consists of a pair of trunnions (N)
secured in any convenient manner to the breach end of the gun; of a
pair of elevating bars (o), the upper ends of which are attached to the
trnnnions by elastic connections, and the lower ends turn round a
shaft which crosses from side to side of the frames, and the ends of
which are fitted into slide blocks working in guides (P) secured to the
inner £aces of tbe frames.
The slicle blocks are elevated by screws passing through them,
and the two screws are turned simultaneously by bevil wheels actuated
by a shaft,, common to both, crossing the frames, and brought into
motion through bevil gear by means of an inclined hand-shaft (Q),
which co,n be actuated either from the level of the gun-pit or from the
bottom of the well.
The training-gear can also be operated either from the upper or
lower level of the emplacement.
.
.
A rack (s) is formed just below tbcroller-path in the castrng for':"mg
the upper margin of the gun-well. Into this rack gear a pair of
pinions, actua.ted by vertical shafts passing up through the deck over
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the well, into geariug pillnrs (r.) sec-ured to it, and J,aving hand-shafts
connected with t.b~ vertical shaft by means of bevil gear. The lower
ends of the vertical pinion shafts are produced downwards, and, by
means of iaclinod sLafls, "n' also operated, through bevil wheels, by a
l1anrl-sl1aft (v) attached to the lower ends of the main frames.
'rho well is completdy <lPcked over by splintn-proof plating (w),
and access to it may he obtained either by lr.ip-doors throngl.t the
deck :wd ladders, or by a covered way from the •idc.
T,, protect the men loa,ling, a screen (x) is fitted to the frnmework
flnd revolves witl1 the carriage. An aimiug platform may he arranged
to suit the pn.rticnlfLr eitnntiou of the emplacem<·nt.

'l'wo sets of small pomps (v) are fixed, one on each sido of the
mnin frnrncs, n.n<l act.uCLted by hand wl1Pds, on<' H·t for charginJ! the
air Vt'SS(•h-i with air, and U10 otl1er for lowering tho gun from the firing

to the loatliog position, 1,y pumping water from the cylinder into the
air vmuwl.
The f'nllowin~ nt·c• ll1e prim:ipal dirm•nsirnJ.S : ft.

Uio.tnctt•r of gun.pit
l)ppth of ditto .
Di1unl'tcr of well
l1'ull of g-un \'l'rl.i1·:tlly
fit•n~lh

,,f prtlh 1ll'!•wril11•il 1,y 11·11nni,,ns

I)intn1•it.'r of r1•co1I ('.) li111l1·r
Hfl·oku of tlit.10 .
I ),·pi I, uf wull
An·ra!'fl air pn· enro

in.
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On the upper side of the frame, towards the middle, are secured a
pair of cast-steel pedestals (F), which carry a wrought-iron rockingshaft (o), on to which are keyed a pair of bent wrought-iron levers (a),
the upper ends of which are formed into bearings for tbe trunnions of
tbe gun, aucl fitted with cap squares.
The lower ends of the bent levers are connected by a wrought-iron
shaft (1), round the middle of which is clasped the outer end of a connecting rod, the opposite encl of which abuts into a recess in the bottom
of a hollow trunk or plunger (J), which works into the horizontal recoil
cylinder (K) through a g land packed either with leather or hemp
packing.
The plunger is a little smaller in diameter than the cylinder, but
terminates in an enlargement or piston, which fits the bore. and serves
at once as a guide, an automatic throttJe.valve1 and a stop to prevent
the ram being forced out too far.
The cylinder is of cast-iron, and is secured to the side girders of
the main frame.
Planted on the rear end and top of the cylinder are two automatic recoil valves (L), which communicate with two wrought-iron air vessels(N)
placed horizontally, one on each side and over the cylinder. A branch
pipe from the lower sides of the air vessels, common to both and controlled by a screw stop-valve (o), serves for elevating the gun into the
loading position, and communicates with the recoil cylinder close
behind the gland at its outer end, entering it by a port, which is
gradually closed, as the gun rises, by the passage of the piston-shaped
enlargement, which forms the outer end of the ram, so soon as the
gun is nearly up to its fall height, thns bringing it to rest in a very
graduitl manner. Buffers (P) are provided to check the gun, both in
its downward and upward movements.
'1.1he e1evating arrangement consists of a pair of trunnions (9) secured
in any convenient manner to the breach end of the gun, and a pair of
elevating bars (R), the upper ends of which are attached to the trunnions by elastic connections, and the lo wer ends turn round a sh_att
which crosses from side to side of the frame, ancl the ends of whrnh
are fitted into slide blocks working in guides (s) secured to the inner
faces of the girders forming the frames.
The slide blocks are elevated by screws passing through them, ltnd
the two screwA are turned simultaneouB-ly by skew-wheels, actuated by
a band- shaft which crosses the carriage and is worked from either
side by a l1and-wheel (1•). A scale properly graduated will indicate
. ,
the degree of elevation of the gnu.
To soften the kick-up of the carriage at the moment of d1scnarge,

tlw front end of the main frame is fitt,,d wit}, a pair of short-stroke
hydraulic coinpreRsors (u), the piston.rods of which are attacl,ed to
brackets (v), which sli<lo nlong a rail secort•d to cantiJ,.vers (W) louilt
into tl,o wall of the emplnc,·ment, anrl oocurcly held down. The
cantilcvc-rA carry a eplintrr-proof platform, which runs round the,

gun-pit, and RerveR a~ a l1anquclt<' from wl1icl1 tl1e operati<,tlB uf the
dotnchment may ho directed nnd tlw gun laid.
Tho compt·c~RorR act both ways; thnt is, tlu·y will resist tbe upward
kir-k of recoil, and will alf.o lowl•r thr carria"e ~ently after tlio motion
of the gnn hM ccasc•rl. The compressor cylinders are solid at the
bottom, AO tl1at the li,tuid uRc<l, once fillr-11 in, c-armot leak ont.
Tl11• training of tlw cnrririgr is effr•r.t.ed by l,and wh<'t'h (x) on r.ach
side of the front end of the frame, which actuate tlw frout wheel or
rollt1rH by mNrnA of anita.hlr ~Paring.
Th,, hand-wl11•r·IR and shaft fort rainin~ can also he nSC<l for working
•ls,
n pair of pump8 (Y ), int c•rHlP1l for fi,rcing air or water ]TI to tl10 air\:
or for lowering Liu• gnn from the f-irin~ into t1u loading position;
t.hiA hi f'ffor-lcrl by pumping t.l1c wate1• fr11m tli cylinder i1ito tlao air
V('RH(•I~.

Th,, rnr11 nf.ft•n1li11g tn thr training nnd <·kT"B.ting re protcrted hy
I h,• pn.rn.pPt from tl1P <'Hf'm) 's firl'.
'J1ho 1lra.wing 1d1owe :111 nrrrinc;em ·nt of n. ehi It), by which the
dt·f:lf'hm,·nt. c·a11 ho prol.t-C't.cd ; also nrrnngcm1 nt for facilifating the
loading opPrrd inn?-J.
'l1lw follrHvi11g nr1• fh1• pri1wipnl ~IimC'nsir.n
ft.
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connected likewise at the centre, underneath, by the pivot plate (e),
~hich turns round the pivot ( c) formed on a casting solidly imbeclded
m the masonry of the emplacement, and secured to it hy foundation
bolts. The rear end of the carriage is carried by a pair of trucks (D ),
which traverse on the cast-iron racer (E) imbedded in the masonry.
The trucks are each fitted with trains of wheels (a) actuated by winch
handles, through the instrumentality of which the training of the gun
is effected. The front end of the carriage is carried by a single
truck (o'), which also runs on the racer (EJ.
The vertical kick of the forward end ol' the carriage is controlled
by a pair of hydraulic cylinders (s), shown in detail in Plate IV., the
1ower ends of which are hinged to a sliding-piece which traverses in
the grooved racer (T), while their piston rods are secured to a cross
beam riveted on to the end of the carriage. The extreme lift itllowod
is six inches. The pistons fit loosely in the cylinders, allowing sufficient leakage to enable the water to pass with the necessary rapidity
from the upper to the lower side of the piston. The cylinders lrnving
solfrl bottoms, there is no da.nger of the water leaking ont, and as in
the normal position of the carriage the pistons are down, and their
rods are as far in the cylinrler as they can be, there is no risk of too
much water being put in when the compressors are being filled.
A shaft ( F) rocks in bearings formed in the upper forward end of
the carriage frames, and has keyed ou it a pair of arms (c), the upper
ends of which terminate in bearings which receive the truunions of
the gun, which are secured in the usual manner by cap squareg.
Half way np the arms is pivo.ted the crosshead (rr), secured to the outer
end of the ram (r), the lower end of which works into the cast-iron
cy1inclcr (J), arranged to oscillate on trunnions resting in bearings
formed in the main side frames of the carriage. The ram wol'ks through
n. gland packed with a u leather co1lar, nnd the lower end is enlarged
to form a solid piston, which not only prevents the ram being forced
ont too far, but also serves to shut off the water by which the raismg
of the gun is effected, by covering the port (a) by which the water enters
the cylinder. Communication from the upper annular space to the
lower part of the cylinder is provided by means of four holes through
the piston.
The cylinder (J) communicates with a steel air vessel (L) through a
passage fitted with arer:oil valve {K), opening from the cylrncl~r towards
the air vessel. The valve is well supported by guides) and is held up
to it.s seat bv mea.ns of a spiral f:lpring.
In the ieft.band ti-unnion (b) is the raising valve, worked by"
handle (M), which opens :1 communication by means of the pipe (c)

between thr walcr spaco of the air vessel and the upper end of the
c·ylind,•r, so tl,:tt when the yalvc is opened the water in the air vessel
iH forcPd by the 1n·cssnrc of tho air into the water cylinder, and so
prc·AseA out tho ram n,nd raiseH tlw gun.
A pn.ir of trnnnions {N) nrc fixed in any convenient manner on the
roar c11<l of the gun, ancl conm'Cicd hy the elnating bars ( o) to pivots
form,•d in blocks sli<ling in the frames (1') secured to the main frames
of the carriage. 'l.'he blocks are actuated by •rrews, the upper ends
of' which carry tangout wherlH operated by a cross shaft, common' to
both, fitted with a hand-wheel on each •ide. For the purpose of
hauling down the gun when not fi,-cd, a recessed drum or barrel (v)
rcceivcR a chnin wl1ich paRsCB over a fiheave attached to the rear cro&e
frame of U,e carriage, and hitches on to a hook secured to the upper
on<l of one of the ma,in arms.
'l'hc h:trr..I is opnatl'd thrnugb a train of wheels by a winch
lULurlln (w) projecting nn the right han,l of the carriage.
An 1Lit11ing plnt.forro (,l) iK l-mpportc>cl on bars hinJ,."ed to the mn.in
arm1-1, arnl to the llf'Jll'r Ride of tlw enrriagt•; tl1ie platform rises and
fol/I'{ wit.It tlw gnn.
J11or t.lu· purpoHo of mnking good uny small lcal'll.go ofnir or ·wat r,
a Rtnu,11 dilfi·i-1•11ti:d pump (n) is atta<'h1·11 to tho rc11r cro!UI fmmo of tl1e
,·arring-1', n.nd iH C'.n11111•d<·d to Hit• t') liml,•r hy a coil of ¼ inch co1,pe1"
pipe•.
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'1 111F. hrnly of tho f'arringP ronAi ts of " pair of fmmcs (A), compoacd
of Rlt•rl ph,tc• l\nd angl, •• t i,,tl toi:rtbrr at ('ll('h 11d by oegmeatal
arcs (11), which rcet on a ring of l1vo rollers{•), wh1chin th irtorn
travel nmnd a fi cd roller path (n), which forms part of am ·ve
casting eccurcd I<, th maaonry of the cmplar m ul. The live roll r11
aro mrulo with Oang,,s at raoh end, which overlap the upper and lo
pRlh , and thus afford both latoml and v ,rtical BDpport to thc1.,,.....
and onablo a central pivot to bo di penaed wtlh.
To the upper forw&rd end of the main Cram
arc attaohod, and tak a rookin haft { ), oo to
f
in th op r
of cut-. I main anna (
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bearings for the gun trnnnions (o) , which are retained in their places
by cap squares, arranged to slide in under snugs in the arms, thus
dispensing with bolts and nuts. The cast-steel hydro-pneumatic
cylinder (H) is fitted with trunnions (r) about its centre, "ud is carried
by bearings attached to the inner sides of the main frames (A). The
cylinder bas its air-vessel (,) cast on its back, and is fitted with a
recoil valve (K), accessible through a cover conveniently placed.
The ram terminates at its upper end in a cross-head (L), which
works on to a pin keyed int-0 the main arms, and its lower end is formed
into a piston of slightly greater diameter, which works in the truly
bored cylinder, and serves as a stop to prevent the gun rising too
far.
The valve (M), for r aising the gun by opening a communication
between the water space of the air-vessel and the cylinder, is in the
bottom of the latter, and is actuated by a handle (N), conveniently
placed at the rear end of the carri.age, the said valve bein g also c1osed
automatically when the gun has risen to the proper position by a
cord (o), one end of which is attached to one of the main arms, and
the other to a lever actuating the valve. To prevent the gun falling
too low buffers (P), are fixed on the rear ends of the main frames, and
so disposed as to receive the backs of the upper ends of the main arms
just behind the trunnions.
'rbe elevating gear consists of a pair of bars ( Q), the upper ends of
which are pivoted on trunnions, fixed to the breech end of the gun,
and the lower ends to curved racks (R), which work in gu id es secured
to the outsides of the main frame s • the racks are so curved that when
the gun is in the loading position 'their traverse does n ot affect the
gun. The elevating is operated by a band-wheel (s), ou one side of
the carriage, actuating the racks throu gh a train of wheels.
The training of the gun is effected by lrn.ud-gcar (~), attached to
each side of the forward end of the cn.rriage. A large hand.wheel
giveA motion through a pair of hevil wheels to a vertical shaft, the
lower eud of which carries a pinion (u), which engages iuto a circal~r
rack cast on to the base plate of the carriage. On the same plate 1s
arranged a clip ring (v) , into which engage clips in front and rear ~o
prevent the carriage kicking up. A chequered plate platform 18
attached to each side of the carriage, and covers the roller path and
rack.
Havino- discussed the laws relating to the propert,ics of gases, und
described,0 generally, several types of hydro-pneumatic carr~ages, I
think t.bat I shall best make my subject clear to you by gomg ::1tep
by step through the designs of n. particular example, and I will select
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a cf\rriagc recently made and now under trial at Sboebnrynet111. This
carriage, the •ame aa thl\twbicb is illnetrated on Plate• III. and IV., is
intended for a permanent emplacement; it pivots completely round in
a pit rn feet diameter by !l ft. Gin. deep, and carries one of the old
G ft. Gin. :M.L.It.G.
The chief dimension• arc the following:G ft. 6 in.
Diameter of bore
l ·(•22 cubic feet
Volume of hore
6 ft. G in.
Length passed over by the ebot .
100 lbs.
Weight of ehot .
25 lbo.
Wc•ight of powder
7,:i!l5 lbs.
W,•ight of gnn .
4 ft. ii in.
Rxtrcmc vertical fall of gnn
l,4GO feet
Muzzle velocity
The first point to be determined iR the enerizy of the diocharge.
ThiR c011Hif.1tR, RO far n.H recoil is concc>rned, of three items only.

I. The energy impart«•d to !,he shot.
~- Tl11i 1•ncr~')' expended in ,•jecting- the powder gases.
:;, Tlw t•nerg-y C'Xpernlcd in di1-1pla.cing tho atmosphere.
l. rrlu• Nlf'rgy n.htmrbed hy the forward motion of the &hot ia
,•aRi1y cn.lculatt-,l whe11 Uw rnnz7,)l' vf>lncity is known. It ia in thiA C888

W. shot=

Jnn 11 "'· x 141 ;o•=
~~WxG4·4

1477·6 foot tons.
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conditions are attainable in practice, it follows that the 1·ecords of
c~·usher gauges must be erroneous, and that, too, on the da11gerous
side-they must be too low.
I find a confirmation of this view in the circumstance that Captain
Noble ascertained that the pressures registered by crusher gauges
agreed very closely with the pressures calculated from the increments
of velocity of the shot only ; but this, we shall presently see, leaves
out of the record the energy absorbed in expelling the gases, in displacing the atmosphere, and in overcoming some internal resistances
with which we are not now concerned.
The usual way of treating these items of the energy of discharge,
when they are not neglected altogether, is to add the whole, or a portion
of the weight of the powder to that of the shot, and suppose that the
two are ejected with the same velocity. Colonel Kemmis, R.A., bas
constructed bis tables of the energy of recoil upon this basis, adding
the whole of the weight of powder to that of the shot.
There is no rational foundation for this method; it takes no account
of the length of the gun, the volume of the bore and powder chamber,
the mode of ignition, or the quality of the powder, yet it is well
known that all these points have an important influence on the flight of
the shot, and therefore on all the motions which take place in the chase.
In a recent lecture at the Society of Arts (January 29, 1885),
in treating of a gnn as a heat engine, I indicated how the pressures
in the bore may be ascertained from observations on recoi], by means
of the Sebert velocimetre, and I trust that the Ordnance Committee
will give my method a trial ; but as the experiments have not yet been
made, and therefore no law has been determined, I must point oat to
you the methods by which an approximation to the energy of dis.
charge may be arrived at.
We bave already seen that J lb. of pebble powder produces
4·458 cubic feet of gases at 14·7 lb. per inch pressure, and at the
freezing point. If we suppose the surrounding temperature to be
60° or 520° absolute, then the charge of 25 lbs. of powder will develope
25 lbs x 4·458 cubic fectx 5200=11 7-<l cubic feet of gases. Now, if
.
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these gases are forced slowly into the gnn, so that there should be no
change of temperature, the pressure would rise accordmg to the
ordinates of an isothermal curve, and the work done would be
W
_ '117·8 c. ft.x2,117lbs. x log•(ll 7
=458·2 foot tons .
. gases 2~40 lbs.
1 ·922
If the gases are allowed to expand under the same conditions tbey
would do the above amount of external work, and the reaction, made
evident in recoil, would be the same.

·8)

'rlir l"'<•ssuro of tl,c gases at G0° in the bore, after they had all hecn
pn•riRt·d lof.u it, wil1 bo
·.J,O~ tons per square inch.
lbs. X l l Z, 8 c. ft..
p _ 1
' - ~,:l-J<J Iha. X l·:1~:.! c. It.
But tho t<·mperatnre iR much higher than (il) 0 at the moment when
tlw shot, leaves the muzzle. How much is not known, but it may be
cslim,.t,,,l ,it bright red heat, which is about l,iOOO, or 2,160° absolute;
am! if I liis he so, then the acLual final pressure will he

=

k7

P. = · iO~ tons:'. ~.•_lGO' = l·G7 tons per square inch.
,5:!lJO
'l'ho gases produced by 25 lbs. of powder at ~,1G0° temperature, pent
up in '1 bore havingl·:122 c. ft.capacity,weigh . 2 ;, lha.7"" = J:3 lbs. to
l·:J~~ c. It.
t.lio cnliic foot, n.nd thcrf'forP. the prcRi;nre of l·H7 tons per square inch
would currcRpond to that of a homogeneous column of gases
ft. = -11 -HO ~ t
ee
'
J :i lbs.
liiJ,{h. Nnw, the vol()(•ity wilh whi,·h the ga~1•s will E-pring- ont (If tbo
lmr<•, nR "ioon aR rolcasc1l hy tl10 !::lliot, will l,11 proportion.'11 t,, the square
root. of this colurnn = 8 ,'-H, 110 It.= l,G:t) feet per SC<'ond, and the
••m•rgy will ho
'.!,, lhs. X l ,1,:1:; 2 I • 1 l ~ L I
W
. gases= (; I-· IX :!,:.!·~O = t,:..· oo ons.

= Ui7' x 2,240 lbs. X l.U sq

Hut yon mn:-it ht•'ll' in mincl, on thr. r,no hand, that tho wholo of tho
gu:-11•K do 1111t (~r:\.po at tht• 6nffil' vdoeity; n11cl, on tlio other, that a
<·1·rl:li11 funnnnt of 1•1wrgJ is u.1,sorhcd in moviu , tl10 C<:ntro 0£ grnvity
of I hn g-n~1•M from Lim c-c•nl rn oft ho cnrl ridg W the centre of tho chnao
ju~t. hl'foru tlw Hhot. lt•avt'8 tho mnzzlo, doinJ{ tl1crcforo a ccrtainn.monnt.
to deal
of work Mimnllanconsly with the ~hot. Ilf1d wu p rfcct g"

with, t.lw prohl1•m of <·ulcnlating tlto energy pf discliargo would be
In·
lwynml tlH• n•ach of t11Htlll'matics, 111.uch moro is it so when tho
tion nf gnt1 t~r111tinn1•s nt an unknown n,to tl10 whole Limo that the ahot
iii tmn•lling out of tl10 g-nn,
\Vt~ lmn , Jl't. unotllt'r ml'thr,rl f,11~ forming nn tirnato of th work
11111111 in l'X}H;•lling tllC' powder. 1f tho gn.sc wero sudd nly comp
would riso aoconling to the
into t ho ltnn, of the g-1111 1 I ho prcssu
ordinnl~s of an n.rliahatic rurvc, and wo should havo 11, final prcunre

= I l·i ( 1lli·fl)'' = l,1i:!:I lbs. per sqnaro inch, or ·72v tona.
·[I~~

1U

'l'hu work duno i.u corupressin

r

woulJ ho

W . .-.n•cs= I li.8 o. ft.x:.!,lli lhs. { l-(117 ).'.. } - G"" ft.
toDII.
- .. J
I:,;.!~
•14;:I X :!,:!-W lhs.
.,-
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Comparing these results ,vc get:
Compression along isothermal = 458·2 ft. toas.
Eaergy derived from pressure= 4G2·1
Compression along adiabatic = 629.0
For our present purpose, I will take the work of expelling the
gases as that denved from the observed or calculated final pressure.
Let W = weight of powder in lbs. ;
p = final pressure of gases in tons per square inch;
e = velocity with which gases are ejected; and
c = vol. of bore in cubic feet;

then weight of gases per cubic foot= W. lb~. Height of gascolunrn = h=
CC.

ft.

p' X 2,240 lbs X cc. ft. X 144 sq. in. and 8 = 8 ✓p x l!,24U x 144 x c
W.lbs.
W.
.
We•
Work= c4·4 = p x 2,240 x 144 x c foot lbs.,
c = 144 p c. foot tons,

In this case= 144 x 1·67' x 1·922 = 462 foot tons.
Therefore, the work of expelling the gases in foot tons may be taken
as the product of the final pressure in tons per square inch, into tbe
number of square inches in a square foot, into the volume of the bore
in cubic feet. You will observe that this is, at any rate, a rational
expression, for it takes account of the form of the gun, the nature of
the powder, the mode of ignition, and all other circumstances which
influence the final pressure. In default of direct determination, tbo
final pressure must be estimated in the manner I have indicated.
The third item, the energy expended in displacing the atmosphere,
is easily calculated. It is quite plain that while the shot is travelling
along the bore it is pushing the air before it, and the work of doing
this is equal to the pressure of one atmosphere on the end of the shot
multiplied by the distance the shot travels. But, over and above that,
we have 117·8 cubic feet of gas at 60°, and 3,740-5 lb. pressure suddenly produced out of about ·4 cubic feet of powder. The temperature
at the moment of the shot leaving the muzzle we have assumed to ba
2160° absolute, hence the gases in extlanding and displacing the
atmosphere would cool

y-1
t ='))600 (· 14·7)
O
~
3740·5
'l'he vo 1nme

y

=21600 ( 14·7 )'121>
3740·5
=1081 °-

.11 be 117·8 cubic feet
x 1081 ° = 250 cubic feet.
5200 _

w1

.
250 cubic feet ,< 2117 lbs.
The work done will be W =
22 .J,0 lbs.

235·6 foot tons.

:HS
Collecting- tl1cse itcrns, we lia.vc
\Vork in ex1wllin.~ ~hot

l•t77·U foot tuns.

g<U:ICH

tli~pla.1·ing air

-ifj:!-1

!!:1,w,•G

Tc,tal •
Of' t.l1iH arnount no kHK ilian ti~l7·7 fuot h,ns, or~ per cent. of the
gases.
Accnr,li11g to Colonel Ke111mis's tahlL>&, it would have boon ouly 2.-; per
emit., tbc prupol'tion which the weight of powd"r btars to that of tbe
t'Ul·t·g-y of the shut, is <luc to the ~.xpulision of the powder

Hhot.

Nc,w, a<·corlliug to the third law of motion, this action must have a
<·orrl'Sponding reaction in recoil, that iM to sa.y,-while th~ work of
ej('(_·ting the 1-1hot an<l gni-;cs is going on, an equal work, in pushing

Un.ck the gun and carriage, is l,oing performed; these, thcrc•fore,
ac,•onling to the fir8t law of motion, mnst acqniro a certain "t"docity
d11ri11~ the sa.mo t.imo tlrn.L tho diech.arg-o is taking place, and &ft.er
thnt, H11ppm1i11g the gun and carriage perfectly free, tho motion would
C'outinuu uniform for over.
,vP 110 not know Urn law acror,ling to which tbo prcst;orea vary tn
tho liorc, whilo tho shnt aud ,-;a.see are moving oot, we will thet'€fore
aHHUTIH' that, thn pressure is unif,,rrn and equal to tlw mean prcssnl"C,
nrnl thnt, <'nns<•1pH•11tly, motion t.ukus place in u.ccordance with tho
lawH applica.blt• to 1111ifor111ly Q('l't•lt rated vt•l1>eity.
'l'ho 8fHtc11 pu f'tl OV(•r by tlw 11hot being 1~·.: ft ., tho &\"'Crago
prcssnrt1 nlo11g tlw boro to prOlluco the energy of discharge \\O have
jnHt rnl!'nlat(•(l must he=:!li."':·:t ~,et tons=:u:;-~ tons.
ti·,i tcct
n
Dividing- this hy :14·~ 11qnarc in., the area of tho bore, gi\" a
prc.snru of Io·J:1 tons per squuro inch.
n, the
Tho powclor ancl ohot together "" igh l:!.5 lhe, or ·05G
velocity which would corre11pond to the energy of tbo discharge woo Id

h, found thu•-2In·a foot tone= ·o..,r.•x.,..
6-i4.

· · • v=./

64· t-x 2175 3
=15 4·6 tl.. per"" od.
·OSG
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bars. To ascertain the amount of these we must ascertain the radii
of the circles of gyration.
The circle of gyration is the path described by the mean energy of
motion, that is to say, the square of the radius of gyration multiplied
by the weight of the revolving body is equal to the sum of the weights
of the particle of tl1e body multiplied by the square of their respective
distances from the centre of rotation. The velocities being proportional
to the distances from the centre of rotation, the squares of those
distances will be proportional to the squares of the velocities, and
therefore to the energies.
In irregular shaped bodies, such as we have to deal with, the
easiest way to get at the radius of gyration is to suspend the body on
an axis so that it can swing freely, ascertain the number of beats per
minute, and thence calculate the length of an equivalent pendulum by
the formula

.

P ,n.

=

(

:"!7.5·36

No. of single beats per minute

)'

·

Next ascertain the distance of the centre of gravity from the point
of suspension, then the radius of gyration ( r) is a mean proportional
between the distance of the centre of gravity from the point of suspension (c), and the length of the pendulum (p).

C: ?"=r :p .
•·.r= ✓ cxp.
The two elevating bars in this case weigh 270 lbs. c=48·7", the bar
suspended made 47 single beats per miuute .

= 63·78".
47
••• p" (375·36)'
and .•• r" = ✓ 63·78" x48·7" =55·74";
that is to say, the work of rocking the bar may be supposed concentrated at a point 4'·7·74" from the centre about which it turns. The
total length of the bar is 90", therefore the eqnivalent force at the axis
of the gun will be
270 X 55·74" 167·2 lbs.
90"

The main arms which carry the gnn weigh 952 lbs. each, and are
61 6" Jong. I had no opportunity of swinging them, and in sn_ch case
it is best to make a wooden model to scale as accurately as possible. I
have one here it full size. Suspended on the centre line ~f the shaft
it is keyed on, the model swings 134 single beats per mmute; this
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corresponds to a pendulum 7·847'' loug, the centre of gravity is 4·9.'i'
from the centre of suspension, hence the radilli! of gyration is t,·23G",
or, multiplying by 8 = 50 inches, very nearly, on th~ actual arm;
hence the equivalent weight of the two arms at the aus of the gun
will bo
l,001lbs. x ~~; = 1,221 lbs.
The total effective weight moving in recoil, supposed concentrated
in the trunnions, is therefore:
7,595 Iba.
Weight efgun
1,:221 ,,
Effect of main arms
1H7 a
Effect of clevatiug bars
8,!183 lbs.,
or 4·01 tons.

~'or making the 6rst roogh dosigu•, tho radius of gyration may be
taken at two-thirds I hu (pngth of the levers and hars.
The maximum velocity of recoil is now easily obtainc,l. Let it he V:
l hru 4·01 tons x V' = R8·7:3 the momcntnm of discharge .·• V =

~tti1 =

22-12 feet.

You obiwrvu t.ha.t I cquo.tu the momentum, or qnantity of motion,

of the powdor aud shot to that of the moving parts conuecto,I with tLe
gun . 'fho reason for this is, that the dfc.ct of a force is IDOllbor I by
the volocity which it produces per •econd in a given weight. According
to the second law of motion, the velocities imparteJ to a uody o.ro in
proportion to tho imprcssud forces, aud if the iinprc J fore nro
cqo!\l, then tho velociti,·s attained in tho eamu time will ho invcncly
as the weights of the bodies nclod npon.
Now, tho powder g1r.~wa act wilh tLo samo total pre arc, iu one

diruction, in cxpcllinl-( the powder and shot, anti in the oppooite
d force
,liruclion in pu•hing hack tho gun ao,I carriage. The imp
i~, in thit1 casf', Cflnal in hoth directions, and acts for the samo time;
hut th,• gU11 and ,·arriago weigh about i3 times moro than the powder
aml •hut, and hcnco th~ maximum ,·,-locity of recoil will be i3 times
less than tho maximum velocity of tho projectiles.
You mu•t out confound energy ,rith quantity of motion, or
rnowoutum. The unit for the former is the foot ponnd or foot ton,
for tho latter it is tho nnit of weight, or ma.u of the body mnltiplied
by tho unit of velocity per BOOOnd; the two tbing9 are not, t.herefon.
com parablo.
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The energy of the recoiling mass, which has to be absorbed by
the hydro-pneumatic apparatus, is :
W

= 4·01' 64X 22·12
.4

2

= 30·48 foot tons.

Besides recoiliag, the gun falls, and the energy expended in this
way must also be met by compressing air. The centres of gravity of the
several moving parts of the carriage fall according to the following table:
Fall

Gun
Main arms

4'
2'

Elevating bars :
Ram

2'

6"
4"
61"

6j"

2'

-

Total

Weight

Work

7595 lbs.
1904
270 "
757 "

34177·5 foot lbs.
4442-7
"
685·8
"
1922·8

10526 lbs.

41228·8 foot lbs.

"

"

= 18·41 foot tons
Equivalent t.o 4·09 tons raised 4' 611 high.

Now we have more than 30 foot tons energy in recoil to be utilised
in overcoming friction, and other losses caused by the fall of the gun ;
the work of balancing the gun itself requires no expenditure of
energy, because the fall of the gun would perform work on the air,
which would be competent to raise it again were there no loss of heat,
and nothing expended in friction, We shall see presently that we have
an excess of power, and consequently we need not provide air pressure
enough to do the whole work, but sufficient merely to raise th e gun
smartly, and we may absorb the rest of the energy of the discharge by
means of narrow water passages and a loaded valve.
Let us suppose that the gun is raised in eight seconds, allow one
second for checking the velocity of rise, this interval will correspond
to about ,},, of the height, so that the gun must rise 4·27 feet in seven
seconds, what will be the accelerating force?
gt2
Because 8= 2

g=

28

t'

= 2 x 4 "27 ' = ·1742 feet,
g 49 sees.
.
·1742 ft x 4·09 tons ·02• t
.·. accelerating force=
=
" ons,
32 _2
work of acceler1ttion = ·022' x 4·27' = ·0945 foot tons.
Besides the dead weight to be raised and the accelerating_ force, we
must provide for friction. By direct experiment, I asce~tamed that
when the carriage was freshly put together, and the 011 clean and
B

2

2.5:l
flnid, the friction nmounto,l to 7 per cent. of tho work done in raising
the gun ; but as gun-c-arriagcA Rtand n. long time without heing uf\efl,
nncl are often allowed to get very dirty, it will be well to double this

figure, nod ca11 friction 14 per cent.
:. work of friction= (18·41 H.+ ·004,j f.t.) ·l ! = 2-.'i'.1 foot tons.
The total work required to raise the gun in eight seconds will be :
Work of raising weight.
acceleration
friction .

18·41 foot tons

·On
2 50

21·(19 .,
Total .
Wo next como to tho choice of a hytlra.ulic cylinder of suitable
size. This depends on the circumstances of the design and the air
pressure it is desired to employ. We must first, however, determine
tho volume of air to be used. Experience has shown that from two to
three times tho volume of the ram, when the gun is up, i• a good
proportion, and in tbo particular carringo wo arc conai,lcring it is
2t times, but tho precise relation of the volume of the ram lo tho
volume of air de ponds upon tbo pressures necessary to support tho gnn
in vntions parts of tho stroke. T<> determine this, wo must construct
an i111licnlor tlingrnm of the pressures in the hydraulic cylinder.
Divide tho stroke of ll10 mm into, My, -1 <'<1nal part of 10 inches
long eMh, roprcsonting n totnl stroke of ,10 in., correspomlin~ to a fall
of tho gun of L· 1:l ft.; this will nllow n little margin at the end of tho
Rtroko. Con•trnrtl\<lingmm (Plntu fV.) which will n·prcscnt thocentrc
lines nf tho mcehnnism Rupporling the gun in the 6 vcral po itions
cnrre•pnnrling to tho five points of Urn stroko sclectud, an,! m nro 11,o
nnglcs o, which tho centre lino of tho main nrm make wi h th ..- rtic. I,
nnd thn nnglPs /l, which tho mm mnkes with tho lino joining tbo centre
of lho rross.he,vl, with the rentr, oft ho rocking shaft of the mnin BMilll.
Then, hmring in min,l thnt !ho n,m is attached h.~lf wny down tbo
nmin nrms, !ho pre.ssnro nlong lho mm at any point will bo twico tho
by th sine of n and
rfforlirn weight of tho falling part mnltipli
divirlr<l hy •inn 1l.
eino 11
1'hotntnl worknfthofallingpnrt whenthognnfell lfl Gin w have
•••rn wn• 18·-ll f<k•t tons; 1,rnrotho cffcctivoweight upposedcollC<'lltrated
l'- · 11 •
nt lho trnnnionswill h -l·lifr. =4·(Y.11 tons; wtroduciugllusintothe

••qnntion, and donbling on acconnt of I crag<>, wo get the p

un,
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along ram

8·18 tons sine «
sine {3

Calculate this value for each point,

and arrange the data in tl1e form of a table.
Poin ts

I

Angles a .

Aagles

~

8° 30'

.

49°

0'

26° 20'

42° -1 0'

61 ° 10'

7 2° 30'

1---- - -- - - - - - - i::ltrain along ram, tons

I 57°

30'

St:> 0 30'

~
100° 10'

- - -- - - - -

to11 s

tons

tons

tons

tons

1·602

4·142

5·831

6·921

7·909

Strain due to friction

·766

·766

·766

·766

·7{i6

Strain due to acceleration.

-

·032

·032

·032

·032

- - -- - -- - - - - -- - Total strain

2·368

4·9•0

6· 629

7'719

Next, to ascertain the pressure due to friction, taking the work of
raising the gun to be 4·091' x 4·43 ft.= 18·12 foot tons, and the work
of acceleration at ·0945 foot tous, the work of friction will be
(18·12+ ·0945) x ·14 = 2·55 foot tons.
The stroke of the ram is 3·33 ft. ; hence the work will be r epresented by;:;~= ·766 tons acting during the stroke.
My experiments show that the strain due to friction is nearly constant throughout; it is a little more when the gun is down, because
the pressure on the leather packing is greater, but the extreme variation is only as 12 to 10·5; so we may, without sensible error, take it
as constant, and add the amount ·766 to each point in the table.
There is one other item of resistance, which depends entirely upon
the velocity with which the gun is raised, and that is the pressure
necessary to drive the water through the narrow pipe from the air
vessel into the cylinder. This pipe is 5 ft. long and l¼ in. diameter.
The raising valve is 1 in. diameter. .A.t the rate of 40 in. travel of
ra.m in 8 seconds, which is 5 in. pe:- second, the speed of the water
in the pipe will be :!8 ft. per second, an,l in the valve 43·8 ft., the
column of water therefore necessary to produce the velocity of flow,
and to overcome friction, will be :

= 43·8 2 + 282 X 5 ft.
6-H 2500 x ·104 ft.

= 29·75 ft.+ 15·08 ft. =

32· 83 ft.
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'.!'his column correspon<ls to a pressure of l!-3 lb•. per square inch
nil over tbo base of the ram ; hence the work done will be:

= §2·51 sq. in. x 14·3 lbs, xJ3:l ft.= 1-;5 foot tons.
2241J lbs.
\Vo shall see presoutly where thi• power is to come from.
Lastly, wo have the small qanntity rcpre,enk-<l by the force of
aoceloratio11, cq ual to ·0!115 foot tons in 3 ft. of the stroke of ram
·0315 tons, acting <luring tliat portion of the rise of tbe gun.
Wo must now draw a b!lBe line (Plate VII.) whirh shall rPpresent
the Rt.l'Oko of the ram, erect (JnliuatcM at O in., 10 io., 20 in., 3U in., and
40 in., nn<l plot the values we have calculated; the result will be corves
which Rhow at any point tlio JJrCli8LHt:8 nccesAAry to raise the gun. If
tbo ctdculations haxo Leen mu.do correctly, tlwn tl,e area of tl,c figa.re,
bouudctl by the curvP~ au<l Urn lJa-1L' lirn.-, will he L'<4Ual to the work
dono, cstirnak<l in the <lircc:t mamwr; u.u<l it i1, ah\11ys well to
u.pply thiK check, in urJcr to make s ure of the con-e<.-tncss of tho
cu.lctllationa.
\Ve shall see, pres,n,lly, that the curve r,·prcacnliug the pressure
<lue to tl1c cxpm1Rioo of tLc air i11 r:ii iu;., the gun will I cont'e:1. to
tho curve wo have juHt. drawn, au<l wuulJ touch it near its CC·ntrc.
'!'ho 11ir--prmumrc curve mn~t not come hc1ow Urn ca.rve of pre Dt('
JlCCCHHary to raiHe the g-u11 • h1•l·au ,,, if il <lo, tii guu will tick wheu
it. 1·pn.chc~ tlmt point.
\Vu must uow pror•t•d to 6rnl nut \\lmt "ill he tlio h: ,t air
prl'~hUI'{' rt·qnircd when tho gun is 1lu,n1 i11 ort1"r to rnise It

=

Lot
Lot
IJl'f,
Ld

=

volnmo nf mm nt. 10 in . atrokl'.
V
volu1uu of nir wlwn thu gun 1 up.
2•:!;, V
uhsolntu pn• klll°t' uf 1Lir with tla, guu ot any otl1l T' point.
X
t}7 toul'! ho tl11, prt surt, ts.lMJ\ n tl1l, ato1osphere aloug ram
1·1•qnirt•<l at lmlf.. slrnkt•.

=

=

Tl10 mn.ximnm

m,1re f l1an ,louLlo tl1e p
c:ull it ] 1 ton -nml suppose we wish to
liruil ou1·1-u•ln•s to ino lb~. nl,. 11lntt1 prr..BBnn• per .sqnaro iucb, tbrn tho
11 x·"'lll
l sq in., or 10 in. diamf' r.
Ut"t.•a. oftliu nun t-houl,1 111,._1
pn~::;nrn \\ ill l,c ml lu•r

fmro 111•1~f'SS:\ry nt hn.lf. trok

i(;~ = ';'

of
nrroundin
'l'hi~ tlimt•11~ion 1 liow1~\·t•r 1 will tlt•peml alA l upnn th
nor dirniui hed lo suit the
tho ••Jli11Jc-r nrnl 111ny l im:'l"'t
1dering,
111 tl1u J rt1colar cnrriagc wo are co
\1•ni1·11t·t1 of tht• 1h•Aig-n
ton.
.!·Sl q in . C1"0SA
tlu- 111rn i~ IO! in. dianll'ttr
"••~ lllUkl III v1•r fol"~t in deal in~ with ~ , th t tho pn ores
Iuust bu n·forn,,J to absolute ,- 110m, or 14 7 1h11 per oquare 1n b
1

=
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below the atmosphere; hence we must add a base line to our indicator
d"
14·7 lbs. x 82·51 sq. in.
iagram,
= ·541 tons, lower than the atmo2240 lbs.
spheric line, and refer all the pressures to that; consequently the pressure
to sustain the gun in the middle of the stroke will be 6·7 + ·541 =
7·241 tons absolute.
The air in expanding and raising the gun will fall in pressure
nearly according to the ordinates of an adiabatic curve, the volume of
air at half-stroke will be l ·75 V; hence, at any other point,
X'

= 7·241

c·:~V)

l-408,

the value of a being 2·25, 2, 1·75, 1·5, and 1·25 at the five points
selected.
Having obtained the corresponding values of X, we plot the curve
of pressm·es, which you see just touches the curve representing the
strain necessary to lift the gun. When, therefore, the gun is down
air must be pumped in till the pressure stands at l l ·63 tons at the
temperature of the atmosphere.
Now if the gun is allowed to rise slowly, the pressure will fall
according to the ordinates of an isothermal, and the pressures will be
X I ton absolute

= l l·G3

avV)

( 1·25

and the value so obtained will enable the curve to he traced.
The pressure, 6·46 tons, guu up, will be that to which the air will
settle down after a few minutes when the gun is raised smartly,
although, at the moment of attaining its highest point, it will be only
5·08 tons. When it is fired, compression along the adiabatic will commence from 6·46 tons pressure and
2·25
1'408
X 2 tons absolute = 6·46 ( -;::;;-

V)

the values of X 2 plotted down will give us the cnn•e, and we find a
terminal pressure of 14·78 tons.
In a few minutes after recoil is over, the heat will be dissipated, and
tho pressure will settle down to the ll ·63 tons we started with.
Next let us calculate the work done along the two adiabatics.
The pressures being all measured from absolute zero, we must not
forget the work of the atmosphere represented by the volume of the
ram x the pressure a.gainst its end.

In the indicator diagram this corresponds to tbe rectangle between
the absolute zero and tbe atmospheric line.
The w01·k of compressing the air, or done by tbe air in expanding,

is represented by tbo areas of the two figures bounded by the :uliabatic
curves and O,e absolute zero line. The work of compressing is equal

Wfoot tons= ~~l {( v; t-l -1}

where
p 1 v 1 _ prc1-1snrc per SIJ, in. x 82·!'.ll sq. in. x -:1-0 in. x :!·~,J
l!:!4-(J X 1~ X ·4(/~
y-1 J),

v1

y--1

=

G· 1G' x 40 in. x 2-~:;
12 X ·-.Wtl

W foot tons= 118·7 {

=

llB·i

(~·!!&)""" - 1 11. = 3~·1(1 foot Ions.

l·:!:i
Tho work agn.insL the utmoRphere is

l . r
82·51 sq. in. X l 1-7 lbs. x .j.fJ in
= tl 1 ioot tons.
ll~·1U lbs. x 12 in.
30·:JH foot tous.
'J'horefuro the nett work = 32· Hl - l ·fH
Jn ex pane.ling all(l raising the gun fro111 1 l-G3 tons prt-ssure, and
1-~;J volume to~-~!", voluuH•, the work wiJI Ut!
1 Ji It
_ll·f,:J•xtoin.xl•~;,{1
Wf tt

=

oo

ous -

=

4 _0 ~1(j

-

(l·:!~,)·""1
~-:!,j

J -

w

vo

ons

= ~;;·-1~ foot toui-;.
JU 11wae two Cffualio11s you will not<., tl1at 1 hecan t1 of lhehro poiut
frotn which we utarl bt!illi( 011 th • S::LIJle i othcnua1, th,, prodncts of tbo
volume into tlio Jfft:S un· iii <•011~taut, aud l1nH"o tl111 value uu the left
1:1i<lc of tl10 Lru.ckds iH tlu Flhnw iu Loth L·aAe8.
'l'lll' cliO'cn·r1co l>dWt:f•fl the wrn·k doru iu r-.01nr11·p iug nHd c pand~
i11g=:JIJ·;j)i fuot-!!:l 1~1 foot tuns=li·K~f foot tOh!i i rcpn nted hy tb
u.rco. of the f-igurt•, \1oa1Hlc,l by lht' two r.-urn~, 11ud i lo tat oach com•
plt:lc cyclu of upcrutious, tlu1 h, ·it dno to c·orupre ·011 Lclog di.ssipal
in t11u Hurrournling 8J11H·c, wliill•, i11 C'Xpn.ta<ling, the he tfrom tl1e mo
t1pn.cc i~ uot c·ommunic-att.-•l fast c11uugli to r1 pla(· tLat couvcrtcd into
tl11..• vit1ihlc t•nc,·Eo ,,f rai i11g tl1P bl'lll1. 'l his source of lo , added to
tlmL int~Unt.iJ in tlw fridin11 of tlrn median· m, and in proc:loc·ng ftniJ
l1
11111lio11, t,t•tR n. lirnit f11 tl1c lieigl1t from which a given chargu"ill ra
gun 1mn11dt·d nn tlat1 1li:-1.:.1ppt·uri11g pri11cipl •
ia
a
'l'ht.1 tutu.I work nl' nu~i11g t 11 gnu in tight a
~l·O:J t'uol hw , nrnl tlrn work 110110 in c· paodin • al u the adiabati
i th
i'I ~:l· l\l foul t us, 11 ,, iug ILi\ t C or .! root. ton 'Thi11 t!X
)'ll\\l•r I rt·l) 11n to O\t.rCutoo tha rt ist n , amounting to l ·7.., foot tou
connectin
pipe
ud
du~ tu tl1t1 mpi1l l1o\\ of 'l\ater through lh nlvo
scl uml tho c:ylin,lcr.
the uir
'rho work tu ho nb rbe I in ..... ,ii Ill ' t or tw part - l r, Iii g
and the I Dl rgy r di Lar •t
guu
uf tlu
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The work in the gun falling 4·43 ft. is, we have seen, 18·12 foot tons,
bnt only a portion of this reaches the air which is being compressed,
at least 7% is expended in overcoming friction: so we must take 93%,
or 16·85 foot tons only, as available. In the same way, of the energy
of discharge, which we have calculated to be 30·48 foot tons, only
30·48 x ·93 = 28·35 foot tons will be expended in compressing the air,
making altogether 45·2 foot tons.
The work of compressing the air we have found to be 30·38 foot
tons, so that a resistance equal to 14·82 foot tons remains to be
provided for in the throttling of the water passage and load on the
1·ecoil valve.

The recoil valve is 2¼ inches diameter in the smallest part, and the
clear area through it, deducting the centre boss 1 inch diameter, and
three wings¼ inch thick each, is 5 square inches. The approach to the
valve is tolerably gradual, so that a pretty high co-efficient of
discharge may be assumed-say, ·8. If V = velocity with which the
water wi'.l rush through the valve, and V 1 the velocity of the ram,
then
V = V 1 x82·_5 sq. in. = 20 .63 Vi
5 sq. lll. X ·8
and the height of a column of water corresponding to this velocity

h

= ( 20·63)'
~8- V1'·

The pressure in tons along the ram

P

= 82·51 sq. in. X b X 62·2 lbs. = ·0159 h tons.
144 sq. in. x 224,0 lbs.

therefore in terms of the velocity of ram

P

= ·0159cois)'Vi' =

·l0G V/.

We shall see presently that the snm of all the resistances to recoil
is tolerably uniform throughout the Gtroke, hence we may assume that
tbe motion is uniformly retarded. The path described by the trunnions
is 7.19 feet long, the initial velocity of recoil we have calculated 1s
22· 12 feet, hence the time occupied will be
t, = ~ = 2 X 7 ·19 ft . = 0·G~ seconds.
V
22·12 ft.

Draw a base line equal to tbe length of trunn-ion path, and set o~
on it ordinates at the points corresponding to the point:;; 0 -4 ol
the stroke. Set off at point 0, 22·1~ ft. the initial ,elocity of recoil.
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and join the extremity with the other end of the path by a diagonal
lino, then erect ordinates at the other points, and measnre their lengths
up to the diagonal; the-e will rcprcseut the velocities at each puint.
22.12'

16.0'

S.2

PATIi Ol TllVNSIO~L

'
Yoo notice Umt the spnces between tl,e ordinates ore not <'<JU&I, hnt
they each cmTespond to lU in. &troko of the ram, hence the velocity
of tho ram V 1 will ho fonnrl roughly by multiplying (Le •peed of tl,e
tru1111io11s by 10 in ., a11d clivicling by

I: '" "

I--2:.?·12'

1 luc1I.)' of trun111r,n
•IOf'1ty

tho corn·:-ipon<liug space.

of ram \' 1

1HJ:2'

•

rc@tanrt on r11m, tone

S·i:3

)6·00'
; SG'

r,;3

j

10 60'

6·20"

r.·18'

2·C0'

0

·;16

0

2 81

0

(I"'

«'Bolla of tl,e calculalious are l'Ollectod,
In tl,~ ahovo• tablo
induding tho pre ~urt•s dl•,lnel•d from tho c-quntiou ·lOG Y 11.
Ploltiug the ordi1u~ M so o1,taitu d, aud drawing the cn"e, we
lUf•nsnrt·, My 10 orclinalcs, 01111 obtain a mean pressure acling on the
in forcing the
1'1\111 of :J·:i:J,1 to11!'l 1 nncl ll1l·rt-furL1 t1Jtt work 1::ipend
wukr tlirough the n1IVt' is

W = 3 93;. X :it ft.= 11 ·12 foot ton .

Thl~ n·coil Ynlvo, lrnwevcr, is not froo; it ia loac.Jed Ly mean• of a
~pii·1\l a,1;pri11g-1 wl1it·l1, Ly ,lirt•t·t. t 'lpenment, is foaud to c mprt'N
l £ in uud,•r n. lothl of f.i'i IUs, or 3 3,:,, IL fur c h ,\ i..n.
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When the valve is closed, the sp1·ing is compressed ,- in. or
'
= 26·8 lbs.
The valve, as the water rushes through, will probably open till the
annular opening at the seat is. equal to the area of tbe waterway, wl1ich
is 5 square inches, hence, the vahre, being 3 in, diameter and 9·4 in.
circumference, if I be the lift

le in., so that the load on it will be 8 x 3·3o

I = 5 sq._ ft. = 0·5 in. very nearly ·
'
9·4 m.
hence the compression of the spring will be if in., and the load
3·35 x 16 = 53·6 lbs.
'L'he area of the surface of the valve is about 7 square inches, Lence
the pressure per square inch will be 3·83 lbs. and 7·66 lbs. respcc.
These pressures will react on the ram, and will amount to
tively.
. l
3·83 lbs. x 82·51 sq. in.
y. We
= ·141 t ons an d · 282 tons respective
,
2 240 lbs.
may suppose that this pressure will diminish nniformly with the
·282+·141
.
decrease of velocity, hence the mean pressure will be - -2- - =
·211 tons, and the work of forcing the water out against the spring
will be
W = ·211 X 3½ ft. = ·703 foot tons,
adding this toll ·12 foot tons due to the velocity of flow, we have a
total of 11·82 foot tons ont of the 14·82 foot tons we require, leaving
3 foot tons still to be provided. It is probable that the friction of the
water passing from the cylinder to the air vessel, the eddies which will
be formed in the irregular shaped passages, and the friction of the
packing of ram, will absorb the unbalanced energy; but if they do not,
a little extra. air pressure must be added in the air vessel. From the
nature of the case, it is impossible to attain great, accuracy in these
calculations, more especially us the fl'ont end of the whole carriage is
purposely allowed to rise as much as 6 inches on the vertical compressors in order to soften the blow on the masonry of the emplacement. 'l'he work expen<led in this way will be deducted from that
which the discharge can perform in the cylinder and air vesse1.
Plotting the ordinates due to the he:id of flow and to the resistance of the spring on to the adiabatic compression curve (Plate VII.)
we get a curve attaining to 15·37 tons in the cylinder at the commencement of recoil correspondin" to 15 ' 37 ' x 2240 lbs. = 417·1 lbs.
82·51
"
absolute, or 402·4 lbs. per square inch above the atmosphere; and, 111
the air -vessel, at the end of recoil, ]4·921 tons absolute, corresponding to 404·8 lbs. nbsolnte or 390·1 above the atmosphere.
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We can now consi<lcr 1110 ,trains on the several parts of the
_
cn,niagc.
At the commencement of the recoil, ,,..,e Lave two forces actwg on
the gan.
1. Ucntrifagal force. The cffccti,,c weight of the moving parts
conccnt.rn,tcd in the trunnions we }1nve taken at 4{Jl tons. The n1ai11
lcvNs arc G·!, ft. long; the velocity of recoil is :!:!·l:! ft. Thcrduru
the cculrifugal pull will be:
F = •1·01 I.ons X 22·12 2 ft.= !J·3,-l.lous,
:3i·:! X (j· !', ft.
'l'ho weight of tl,e gun itself is :)·:JU tons, acting almost exactly in the,
oppm,ito direction; hence t 110 unbalancccl pull will be ~1-:374' -3·:J~'
f.i·tlB~.

=

~- The dfcct of rcnclio11 t.o the tliscbal'ge rlct~og ta11ge11tially to
to tho
.
the lruuniun pnJh. This ca.m1ut ho grcaWr than tL1J n .-sistancc
<l<:~('l•nt of the 11un plu'.'i Lho 11llowa11co for fridi<J11. '!'ho <·ff,:et pro1lu,.,.<l by U,e weight of the gun itself is ucntralisc<l Ly e<·utrt!ugal
fol'ec. 'l'lio prCHHure alo11g the i-aw cn.pablo of l1eing trausferreJ to tbtj
tn11mion palh we 61111 from the indicator <llagrurn tu UC
](' t
1;, ;J,-·,,J.

m11] tho value o.t trnnnion

= _, on,
-ua
= l~i' xs111111-~11> = G·u,1 t,m.s.

rrhu lrn<lcnC'y of thi~ forC'c il-4 to tnru Um cnrrii1gu u,·cr on the r r
frtu.:kA, the gun i~ lo·K ft. nlH1,·o the r1.1n·r; licuco thtt tnrnin,. moment
i;;,•:! foot, toue,
is lH'ILrly lU·t> f't,. x li··11
'l'hl' pull of c1·11trifug-al force iH npplu:,l 8·~ ft. from tlio rt r trucks;
iJ·HH x )'):; = ;,o-~:i luut tons, ttw.kmg a total a,cr-- •Ui11,.
il:-i 1110111l·11t
111111,wnt of JI lj fuoL loue. Tim \\eight of the cnrriu,g • is 4·3..i.<. tor , nnd
ilA l't•ntro of g-r:\\'ity is u.liont II ft. from tlw rta.r trucks; it.a mom~nt
i~, th1•n{on•, ~t)·:l foot foll:i acting 011 thu opposi di~nion, leavin •
t-!l·i~ fuot ltm~ to lH• nwt l,y 10111n 1nocl1 of ,;ccuriug thecarria !"1.: to th
llllH~tlllT',Y of 1ho l'lll(llUt't'IJtt•ut. J f tl1is l,c at tt1u t·cntrc pivot, :; ft {MJD

=

=

1-t, · =

11 It' tnw "... f.1 1 t l10 upwn1,l pull Ytill Ii m•nrly ><!Ji•'ft
t h1, fr111tl
~~I'";°:,! ft.

lOl'L.

_1)

tons; if in

of t lw t•n.nia . . . ,., l II ft. fro111 the t rock.A, the pull.up wilJ be
I

=~1 t

0

11.ine1ul.),

luw.1,lition tothovcrt.i

I pull.a b

nng

~h·iss uf ,:·ui tm1~ on tltt• pi\:ot UlU t ho pro.,:ided ror. At the end
l lu• l'f'('11il 1 just ns t ho motiun 1·tc s... , cc11trifugn,l force al&:,
l\1·t, hrnl tltt• \\eight 1)r tho gun. Calling rnsiJo the Ull.lK", b lpa to k
tluwu tlw carrmgr. Tlie opv.ord pu-.b of the ram is 14 3 toIJ
\\lnr-l m t Lt, \ hled •)7 uf fricti n. m11\:iug 1... , t n ·n al Lot

of
v,
p
tu

f
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this pressure 7·909 tons, less ·07 of frict.ion, is employed in balancing
the weight of the falling parts, leaving 7·909- ·554 = 7·355 tons to be
deducted; this leaves 15·39 - 7·355 = 8·04 tons acting along ram
representing the reaction to the external work of recoil.
.
8·04 sine 79·50
The effect along trunnwn path
=3·95 tons, and the
2
horizontal component is=3·95 sine 17°·50=1·21 tons. This force is
•-pplied 6 ft. 3½ in. above tbe racers, hence its effect on the carriage
will be much less than the corresponding effort at tbe commencement of recoil; we may therefore confine our attention exclusively
to that.
Constructing a parallelogram representing the two forces acting at
the trunnions at the commencement of recoil, we find the diagonal
which represents the resultant inclined to the rear at an angle of about
45°, hence the bearings in the arms for the trunnions should be open
to the front, and the cap squares should be arranged so as to cramp
the two sides of the hearings to each other and prevent the outer
portion being broken off. In the carriage we are considering, the cap
square is hinged at one side and is secured to the other, which it c1ips,
by a stud and key, the l,itter being attached by a strong chain to the
arm. This arrangement is made to avoid loose pieces, which easily get
lost or misplaced.
The resultant force at the encl of recoil is nearly at right angles to
the arm, hence the strain will, in no part of the recoil, come on the cap
squares.
The strain tending to break the arms transversely is easily calculated.
The pressure along the ram is about the same at the beginning and
end of recoil, but in the latte,· case the ram is nearly at right angles to
the arms, hence the resultant pressure at right angles is greater, and
is composed of the total pressure along the ram, plus 7 per cent. friction= (14·92- ·54) x 1·07 = 15·39 tons; we may therefore consider
the arms as a pair of girders 6 ft. 6 in. span, loaded with 15·39 tons
in the centre, and calculate the section of metal necessary by the usual
rules.
The maximum pressure in the cylinder per square inch will be at
the commencement of recoil and will (l 5 ·37 •-· 54') _x 2240 402·6lbs.;
'
82·51 sq. m.
hence the tension per inch long of each side, the diameter being 11 in.,
will be 402·6 Iba. x 5·5 in.= 2214 lbs., or nearly one ton. If the
material be cast iron we should allow a factor of safety of ten on
account of the sudd~n shock, and assuming eight tons per sq. inch
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to ho the ultimate strength of cast iron, we have the thiclrue•s

= 1' X lO=l¼ in.

The cylinder was actually tested to 1200 lbs. per
8
square inch for •everal hours. It should be noted, that in all tests of
this kind, time is an important element, therefore tests should be
appliccl continuously for three or four hours at lellst.
The trunnions of the cylinder lutve to carry the same load as the
nrrull, plnA tho weight of rylinder, ram, air ve~Rel, and water, amounting
to l ¾ tons, hence the total strain is 1,5·30'+1·25'=16·64 tons, or 8·32
tons on each tronniou. The dimensions are settled by the diameter
r,•qnire,l to contain the elevating valve, the thickness of metal must
approximate to that of the rc•t of the cylinder, RO that an immen•e
exec•• of strcugth is necessarily obtained. In addition, a rib on each
side extends over the truonion, giving it great support.
This exCC'BS of strength is necessary to guard against the blow
c,u1•e<l hy the guu striking the huil'ers, which nre placed on the t<>p of
!ho cylinder, if the air pressure is allowed to get too low.
Tlio air vessel is of rnilrl steel, it is 16 in. internal diamewr. The
maximum pressure per square inch will be at the end of recoil, anrl
will amount to

·'Ji)'.X 00
(11-78'
-~ 1-0 =3~6·6 II>•. per sq. in .
1 'sq. rn.
8 ,,_;
.. ;1

Tho strl\in on •ides of air ve.,cl=3RG·li x 8 in.= !J0:•3 lh•., a factor
of•nf'ctyof a will he ample, and lhe ultimate strength of tlio •ted mny
ho t..kcn at ~A tons per Rrp11tro inch, therefore the thicknc•s of tl,o
l
.11 I :l0~3 lbs. x .'\
.l
0 , .
f!tr

rR w1

1r ~~, X ~i 1 L lbR.

= ·. . ,J

rnr 1.

This ll1ioknrss wonld ho too litll,• l-0 resist oxtnnal violence, snch aa
n gun rfln'ln~e is linh1o to, lwnro th~ thirknr~. waq incrmscd to 1~ inch.
I
lt, iR, of roni'Ao, very important that the cylinrlcr, ram, and air,.
slmll ho r.hsoln!Ply air and wr.l<>r-light; grc1<t cnrc mn t therefore he
m1r,l in ml\nufaclnro.

A II MRI ing• nrc very liable to have porons pl.,, , ('!lpecially where
tho continuity of enrfaro iR int<-rn1ptOO by ribs or hranrhes. W kr
and air nndrr hi~h prOl'RUT1'R will 007.0 through 8Uoh places. If the
C.) li11clt·r ho of C'Ml iron, l\nd the dc•f1-ct ho not vrry scrion!I, the leakage
t•n.11 ho Hfoppc•il hy forcing in a WC'ak ROlntion of sal ammoniac, and then
allowing l hn cMting to sum,\ for a day or two. If any very prononne,•,1 h11k shm'" it elf, n Ji,,Jo may he drillo,l, tapped, and 6Ued with
a li,;ht-fihing •ercw 1,lug. It i• c,ften vcrv dcsirahl to dn11 a bole in
n ,m~pi<·ions pll\Ct"", 1,rrn.u~e It l"Mhlt'8 the.. real condition of the metal
lo ho na,•crtain0<l. l,cak• oflen occnr hy the Bide of• chaplcta,' or the
><ronght-iron support.a in rtcd in the mould to carry the cons. Tbeae
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leaks can often be stopped by riveting over the end of the chaplet, or,
if obstinate, by drilling it ont and closing the hole by a screw ping.
Similar difficulties occur with gun.metal and steel cylinders, and must
be met in the same way when not sufficiently serious to condemn the
casting altogether.
The next strain to consider is that on the elevating bars. The
carriage is arranged to give an elevation of 15° and a depress-ion of
10°, the loading being done at a depression of 5°. If the gun happens
to be fired at this depression of 5°, it will recoil parallel to itself, and
there will be no strain on the elevating bars beyond that due to the
friction of the trunnions.
The gun weighs 3·39 tons, the trunnions are 8 in. diameter, the
elevat.ing bars are attached 2 ft. 8 in . from the centre of the trunnions,
we may take the coefficient of friction at ·14, therefore the force
tangential to the trunnions will be 3·30 x ·14= ·48 tons, acting at
the end of an arm 4 ins. long, and counteracted by tbe radius bars
at 3:! ins., hence the pressure on the bars will be ' 48 x 4 ins.=·06 tons
32 ins.
or 134 lbs. When, however, the gun has to turn on its trunnions, a
force sufficient to produce the motion must be exerted. Recoil is
composed of two periods. The first, occupying very little time and
space, in which t,h e moving parts attain tbeir maximum velocity, and
the second when the energy, represented by the weight and velocity,
are gi·adually absorbed.
According to the first hw of motion, acceleration of velocity can
only take place by the action of an impressed force. The morn en t the
force ceases to act, motion continues to be uniform, unless arrested
by some other force.
Now the only force acting on the guu is tbe pre,sure against the
base of the bore ; this lasts only so long as the shot and gases are
being expelled; hence, if we know the time which this occupies, we
know also the time in which the full velocity of recoil is attained.
We do not, at present, know the laws which govern the discharge
of canon-and by discharge, I mean not of the shot only, but of the
powder gases as well ; hence I must make an assumption, and supp~se
that the motion of the matters ejected is uniformly accelerated hke
the motion produced by gravity, and therefore produced by the action
of a uniform force, w bich may be taken as the ~ean pressure on the
base of the bore. The terminal velocity of the shot we know to be
1460 ft. per second, and the space passed over is 6·3 ft., hence,
S=!.Y, t c : ~ =2 x 6·3 ft. =rh second;
2
V
1460 ft.

If

1,

i

"

*',,
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the gases follow the shot, ani\ take an appreciable time to get ont. Let
us add 50 % to the time for this purpose, the discharge will therefore
take place in ../, of a second.
The work to be done is to overcome the inertia of the gnn turning
about its trunnions. To ascertain this, we must first find the radius
of gyration, which gives the circle in which the mean enerey of the
resistance is concentrated. The energy of each particle of the gnn is

= Vv

2g

v•; 2 g ie n constant, tl1e velocity v varies as the radius or the

dietanre or t.he particle from the centre of the trunnions; the weight of
each particle is, in a body of uniform density, proportioned to it,,
volume; call this volume c, and wo have the energy of each particle
proportional to r r'.
Jl(ake an accurate drA.wing of the gun, and divide it into a number
of errtions, sA.y about ll in. long, t<> right and left of the trnnnion•,
Mccrtain the volume of rarh section, and the distance of its centre
from tho centre of the tnrnnion, and then calculate the value of , r 1
for rnrh rrrtion, nnrl arrange the reenlte iu a 1haular form, giving
r and r r' srpnrntely. Next adi\ the colnmno rand er' respectively,
then clivi<ling r r' by c an<! extracting thr square rnot, we get tho
mrnn vnluo of r, which will ho the radin• of !!'Jration. I have
thns ,livi,lrrl !ho rcnr onrl of the gun in!<> nino section•, and the
m111.zlo rnrl lhirtern; tho snm of fho columns is R.B follows:c r1

11/f)(J c i 77lil!12!l
12221 , . 11122571
27011 c i l 88ir,OO
.
,r, 1 .

Rr"r lialf
1\ln,ilo hnlf

l'n.i

,/1 H!ffi if.110
.
r111Ro1gyrnt.1on=
~iOl l =!.. ,- ~

in.,

corr

ponrlmg to o. circle

whoso cirromfrronco iA 1:l·R-~ ft.
Whl'n fire,! at 010 extreme elevation of ].';•, tho gnn in recoiling
dcFtrrihl"!-1 rm l\nglt1 of 2o\ nr ,'.th of a r.irclP, hy tho time it reaches
the lnn<ling po•it.ion, lwnco tho epnco pn88C<l through by the circle of
gyration will ho 1 ~: ~=·77 n,, anrl this orcors in -6,'.; eecond, ben0l',
if tho motion is uniformly !'CIArdc,I the maximum ..-elocity moat be
•fir.ft. =-·:!,ft.per second.
11= 2.c1 =2x·77ft.
0

...

This v, locity ie got np during the limo in which the obot and gum
are being ejected. Wo have Ii mated it at .,i. aecond; henoe the
velocity of acceleration, corresponding tog in gravity, ia
2·8;' ft. 0 3~ - .
II
x, m.= I ..• f t peraecond ;
1= T'.oeo

=

=-· ,
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the accelerating force therefore, the weight of the gun bciug 3·39 tons,
3·39' X 184·8 ft.
.
= 19·46 tons actrng
32 _2 ft.
at the circle of gyration, whose radius is 26·44 in. The elevating
bars are pivoted 3:2 in. from the centre of the trnnnious, hence th8
strain on them will HJ-4 6 X 26 .44 in. = 16·08 t ,
32 :in.
ons,
Resistance due to friction= ·06
Total strain 16·14 tons;
so that each bar will have a momentary strain of a little over 8 tons
to eudure. In some cases this strain may have to be resolved, if the
elevating bars are not pretty uearly at right angles to the gun. The
retarding force arresting the rotatory motion is mnch smaller, on
account of the longer time during which retardation acts, but the
position of the bars becomes less and less advantageous, so that the
resolved force may be considerable. It can be calculated in the
manner I have indicated for the accelerating force. The shock on
the bars and pivots at the commencement of recoil is severe ; to soften
it three or four thicknesses of leather are introduced between the
bottoms of the brasses and the ends of tbe elevating bars. When the
gun is fired, with its maximum depression of 7° 1 it has to turn in the
opposite direction to attain the loading position, hut tbe arc is only 2° ;
the strain is a tensional one and much less severe.
The elevating bars should be made much heavier than is necessary,
to resist the strains passing tbroagh them, because their upper ends
are exposed to machine gun fire, and the fragments of shells, when
the gun is in the firing position ; and, moreover, one elevating bar
should be competent to carry the whole strain in the event of the
other being disabled.
The maximum strain along the elevating bars being known, the
resultant pressures along the. slides and elevatiog screws at their
lower end a.re easi1 y calculated. The elevating screws must be made
strong enongh to carry the strain we have calculated, but the hand
gear for turning them needs, obviously, to be only sufficiently powerful
to overcome friction and the weight of the elevating bars.
I have now indicated the way in which the strains in a hydropneumatic carriage for disappearing guns are arrived at. Onr ignorance
of what takes place in the bore of a gun during discharge precludes
any great acccnracy being attained ; but stil1, on the assumptio1.1
which I have made, and with a good factor of safety, carriages for any
sized guns may be designed with confidence.
It is necessary to be able to lower the gun from the firing into the
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loading position without discharging it. For the smaller calibres
t.,Lia is most readily Uoue by a rope, or chaio anrl winch.
In tho se1·vice siege carriages for the 6·6 in. 111.L.R.G., a rope is
carrier! round a system of pulleys, attacliecl to the cylinders and ram,
and then wouncl l'Ouml a winch operated by capstan bars. In the
carriage which we bavo been discu~sing in detail, a single chain is
attached to one of tho arms, is then lc,l over a pulley in the rear crossframo of tho carriage, and thence conveyed to a winch in the front
part of the framing, operated by a pair of handles projecting on each
side. This arrangement gives better c-ovcr to tho men than they
wonlcl have in the rear of the gnn.
In carringes for larger guns the best plan is to arrange an ordinary
hand pomp, by means of which the water can be pnmped from beneath
the 1,lunger into the air vessel IJeyond tbe recoil valve. The size of
pump will depend upon the number of men ava.ilablo for pumping, or
tho time in which it is Jcsired lo lower the gan. The work to l,o
clono is roprcscnte,l by tho arc>ri of the fignrc hetweeu the isothermal
c·urvo and tl,at repr,•scnling the pressure ncc-cssary to snpport tho
gnn throughout thu stroke, after deducting 7 per cent. for friction. A
mn.n working at n wiueh han1l10 will ,•xc1·t. about lH Jbs. avemge }'t"Oh·
snr<>, at II rate of 5 fcot p<·r sccou<l, and ke<'p np tbo effort for a
con~idoruhto time• say kn ruinutes at u. tttretch.
If cvf'r 1\fonC'riclT rarritt,l:(f'S uro applied to large guns in l,·1tteri

,
with mrcha.n,cnl 1ipplinnc1 s for loading, tho work of hauling dow11 and
pumping in air will ho dont• hy po,'1-·f•r. fho 1itcora or other engin
nml pomps will lw pl:i&.<'ccl in o. homb proof, from which wnt r nnd nir
mnins will ho lu,id through tlw hath·ry, nn1l hrnncht•s w,11 b,• taken 00'
to f•:l<'h gnu. rrho piprii may ho nrrang ii to paRS through tho ccutro
pivot, ~o thnJ tho tra,\·crsing of tlrn c•arriago will not tdToct them.
rro lower tl10 gun 1 the Wlllt.·r from uwlt•r t ho ram will bo ollowcd to
nch,
I
nm to WUHk, an,l this shonl,l ht.• clouo throngh a gnagu , .
for Pxnmplt\, n.R [ lrnvo contrived for the purpo of n toring th
1
propt•r qnuntity of w1~l(."r frou\ tlio prt. nru main to tho air v
This nppan,tns (Plato VII!.) c,,11ei t c,f " ~Jlindrical " d, fit d
with" freu wat .. r,tight pisto11 (:,;), of su ·h volume that tho fall stroko
.,r tl11· pi,ton di plnecs I\ littlo moro thnn lb 'l'ohuno of the mm. On
nul of lho vt,ssc·I is rom1f'Clt•cl to tlu t.'.) tinder of the gnn--carri3gc
l,y mMns of n pipe (r.), fitt,cl "itl, a s,•lf-adiu • ..alvo opening from
tlm t·ylintlrr, uu,l t·omm1111il'utes alSt» with the water apa(-o of th
nir , 86el by m,·aus of a pipe (r / Ill led with an automatic nlve (c)
l•pC'ning tnwanls tho air n! el. The opp ito ad tB connected to
tho_ l'I'(' nro main (P), and to , banst by m ns of a t"o-"&J hde
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valve (o). When it is desired to lower !,be gun, either from the
firing position or from the point to which it has recoiled, in order
to bring it down to the exact loading position, the slide valve
is pushed over, so that the water in the gauge vessel may escape
from the pressure side of the piston, and then, the cock between
the cylinder and the gauge apparatus being open, the weight of
the gun forces the water out from under the ram into the other
end of the gauge vessel, and its piston is forced hack by just the
amount of water driven out by the fall of the gun. As soon as
the gun bas been lowered, the slide valve is reversed; the pressure
from the main is thereby turned on, and, acting through the free
piston on the water which had escaped from under the ram, forces
it through the automatic valve into the air vesse], thus restoring
the proper relations between the volume of air and water, without the
necessity of gauging it in any manner.
A certain amount of water is, of course wasted, at every operation ;
but there is nothing to prevent it from being collected and conducted
to a cistern, from which it could be pumped into the pressure main
again. Such a provjsion may be necessary in cold climates, where
glycerine has to be mixed with the water to keep it from freezing.
To supply air under the required pressure, a double-acting band.
pump (Plate IX.) is used. It consists of a small iron box secured to a
short plank, and fitted with a pair of pump barrels, actuated by a
T-shaped lever, which is operated by two or more men standing on
the ends of the plank. The pnrnp banels, which are 3½ in. and l½ in.
diameter respectively by 3 in. stroke, are so disposed that their
plnngers move in opposite directions. 'fhe volume of the larger
cy Jiuder is four times that of the smaller one, so that at the end of a
double stroke the large cylinder full of air is compressed to one-fourth
its bulk, and therefore raised to four atmospheres pressure. The next
half-stroke completes the compression in, and expels the contents of,
the smaller cylinder.
The cylinders "re surrounded by water, so that the temperature of
the air does not rise much, and the pressures follow nearly the
ordinates of an isothermal curve. The object of dividing the work of
eompression between two cylinders, instead of completing it at once
iu one, is that the clearances at the ends of tJie cylinder, which mnst of
necessity exist, would contain sufficient air at high pressure to fill a
great part of the cylinder by its re-expansion on the inlet-stroke, and
so prevent the er.Lrance of anything like a cylinder full of au· _at eac_b
stroke. By dividing the work, the pressure in the large cylmder is
limited to fonr atmospheres, and in the small one, whatever may he
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flw ultimate p1·cR1mre, the minimum i~ alwny~ four atmoi:.pbPre~, intil
wl1ich the air in tlrn clC'arance mu~t E-xpand, ini-.tea.d of expandin~ iuto
the volume dne to atmoRpheric preRRm·e. 'l1 hf're i~, of ooa.rse, ahm the
convenience of cliRll'iiJuting the fl.h-a.irHl more evenly. In using air.
pumps, whicl1 do not make a positive stroke Rach aa is prodnced by a
crank, en.re mnRt he t.aknl n]wn.ys to rock tl1e lever ovc·r t.o the stops;
if this is 11oglectetl, the full arnou11t of air i@ riot prci-:sed out, and it
rc-C'xpanAion intc•rfercs with U1e quantity of frtish air tak~n in.
Tllo following iR thr tim1• actually occupied in chargiug the rJ\rriage
wl1ich I lrn..vo descrihr,1 with tLc->11e 1,ampR. Four men, working ill
r<'ln.yR of two (:ach, at from !;d to [,fj doul,1<· RtrokeH per minute, rnise-d
the pr,•stmrc in the itir ~pnc.•e, mf•a1mri11g 2i gallnn~, from the atmoHphcric prC!-!Rnr(•, to l 7r, 11,s. al,ovt· tl1c otm()sJH·re, in 1 hoar and G
lflinutes.
A ttnelH·U to thr rn.rringt> i1'l a Rm all rliff~rt>nf ial nir-pamp, rou~trnctal
on the Ramc principlP. g..., tlu• forgc>r pamp I har1• <le,wribet1, hut tlu.!
Hrnnll rylinrler iK reprc•,wntNl by t11r plungt>r piHton-rod 1 r'1r in. diametpr,
working inn. cyli11rh•r l.t in. dianwtt•r nnd ]~ in, Etroke. Thr plonl!er
is aclu1'le<l directly l>y a c,-o.,s 1,anrll,,. Jn tli,, np-,trnke the air in the
annular space a.hove Urn pi!don ii forC'e<l out into the air vessel, aurl a
c•ylindf'l• fnll nf air nt. n.lmoeaplwri~ pr<'~nm is drawn in. In t11Hduwt1i,t.rok<', thiR rlrnrgP of nir is fot·1't>fl into the annular &J'AC'P ni}(n~e the
piston, whrrt•hy it i!-4 rl'dnrp,} to nhont OnP-fonrth the v l11mo and
i11rn•n!o1('(l to four tinir~ flu• prf•A~nrP. 'l'hi,, pump i-. inh-nded to make
good nny f.light 1rnkng-e. Two tnt•n Wol'kinjt in rr1ay at ahont 31
~'i gallorrs of air from
clonhl<' strokt·R prr lni11ut1•, miH•1l tlu• prt sure
ltiO Iii~. nl>0v1• the nhnn.:iplH•r,• t.o 170 lb!I. in~ niinafe!I. Bc:>th pompt
rn.n hti n~t•rl fot· pnn1pi11g ,\.11tl•r ;nto tlu• R.ir Y1,.~ PI, hy allowiug n little
to How iulo tlw pump l\t. 1·nrli Rtrnku frnru a. ir:itnall re •rvoir provided
a
for tlw purprn,,• i hnt i11 lr1rg" rnrriag, it. Y.il! he ht ter to proii
Fpt'<'iRI watt\r pnmp, wlii,•h ttl"Pcl only hu of v11ry ,m1Rll cap: ity.
For gdting- 11H' rnrrin:.ri• n~1.Jy fnr nrtioll, two plugs ar provided
in tht, nir n•A~wl onn in tl1" tnp. throngl1 wl1id1 wat,~ no I-a p<'DM
in 1 tuul mw nt. tlu- f.lidP, nt th,, pro1M-r lt~'V'f•1 Rt wh1ch tl1e watl'l'onght to
"-tn111l wlwn t.l,C' g-nu i'I 11uit~ rlo\\n Tlicre is Also a cre'I\ pin,, jo
mul,•r tllt' 11N:·k li>ntl11•r1 in tlw l1igl1t t pnrt uf the <")linder, fir the
purpoi-noflt•tti11gnll thenirnnt ofit. 'I'h gun bt-ingd wn,perli tlv
t•lr.nu 9.·atrr is ponn•tl i11tn tht air\~ d, ont1I j• fl " oat at the I wer
plug holr; tlw ping~ Rl't" <'TeW<"tl homr, and uir is pumped in till the
rt•tp1iN•tl pre snrt\ gun eh,., 11, is re,u~ht..-1. 'J'bj hi ~rtained by meaoa
re gauge, which h nld have be< u ventied by
of nn ortlinary pre
·ome etamlenl gunge, h1 au ft II U l rdo11 gauges are v..,ry inacearatt-
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and soon get out of order. When the desired pressure is reached, the
gun should be raised by opening the lifting valve, which allowR 1,h e
w~ter to flow from the air vessel into the eylinde~, and after a few
mrnntes the plug under the neck of the cylinder should he slackened
back, and all air allowed to escape. When this has been done, the
gtm should be hauled clown and raised again a couple of times, sons
to get all the air that may be lurkiug about into the top of the cylinder;
the plug should be again tried, and if solid water comes out, then the
cylinder may be consideved as fully charged.
Glass gauges for ascertaining the water level are much too delicate
appliances for war purposes, so the water level, after the first charging,
must be inferred from the pressures.
The volume of air, gun up, is 2¼ times that of tbe ram, and gun
clown, l ¼times ; therefore-

Pi _ 2·25

p-

1·25

.·.p 1••= l·8p"'

p 1 and p being in absolute pressures; but the readings of the gauge
are always above the atmosphere, hence we must add 14·7 lbs. to each,
and taking p 1 and p now as readings above the atmosphere,

14·7+p,

= 1·8 (14·7+p),

,',Pi abo1·eatm0ll.

= 11·76+1·8p11bovcatmo1.

If the pressure, gun down, should be more than the calculated
amount, it means that the volume of air is less than l ·25 v, there is
therefore too much water, and some should be let out. If the pressure
is less, then the contrary course should be pursued.
For obtaining quickl,v the pressures, gun down, corresponding to a
given pressure, gun up, the formula is put in the form of a scale, which
may be engraved on a plate and attached to the carriage. (Plate X.)
The abscissre represent the pressure, gon op; while the ordinates
give the corresponding pressnres, gun down, when the quantity of
water is right. If the pressures fall outside the diagonal, thel'e is too
much water; if inside, there is too little.
When a carriage of a new pattern is first used, the maximum
charge of po\vder and shot must be reached by degrees, because of oar
ignorance of even the approximate value of the energy of discharge.
Once a carriage is in good working order, the time the gun takes to
rise into the firing position should be noted: this wi11 form an excellent
.
guide as to the state of the air pressure.
The result of the trials made at Shoeburyness just.ify the calculations
which I h~ve laiJ before you.

!l70
V{ith the prossurcA arul volumes ill<licated iu tl,c diagram, the
recoil prodaced hy 42 rournlA, ranged from 30 inches to 38 inches out
of 40 inches, or from !JU t-0 t1,j pl•r cent. of tlw cxpt:cted amount. The
mnzzlu velociticA of the i,hot, however, were about l.J ft. per second
low<'r than was expcct<.:d, antl wonlcl c~ube a. lof:B of t::nergy amounting

to :2

fJC'T' ('(Hit.

rrlw front pa.rt of the carriage rose ~.l inchP.s at each <liscbarge, the
motionl'! ht'ing V(•ry free from ~hock or lJlow, either in the upward or
<lownwa.ril mov<'l1H·11t.

'rhe gun rose in 10 to 11 seconds from the loading to the firing
positi1111; the rompafe<l ti1r1e wa"l eight ·ccond:=.. hut the carrial,!e seemed
to wm·k 1110rP and mnrt' ensilr as th<' trials went nu, and I li&.YC litt.le
doubt hut that in regnlar ''"·ork, nn<l with foll muzzle velocity, that the
rc•imltR flrrivecl a.i hy C'alcnlntions would l,., very 111..1Lrly attaine<l.
l n Uu· year 1Hi8 I lintl tl1r h•Jllonr of ,lelin ring a course of lectures
in i11iH 111,·af.rl'OII hytlraulic· machinery. You ''"ill tirnl, in those kctnrcs,
dn1.wing-r1 nrnl dC'!•W1·ipfionB of tl1c var10us forms <1f lcutLtr packiog-.
Mt.nffing hOX ♦ ':i, pipe· joiutfl, rocks nncl vah-cs for l1igl1 prt.:S..(..urcs. I wi.11
thnl'f'nn• not lak,• np yn11r tirllf" i11 <lcscrihin~ them o~ain. I hRve
l11•rl' Mo11w vnri<~tiPi:1 of lt•:d lwr pa1·l.ing~, toµ-etl1rr with one of llrn moulds
uM1•d li,r making tla•m. 'rti,, l1..·o.t.l11•r ur.i1.-d ~honl,1 he tliP. l,est and close t
thu.t, <·at1 he pror•t1n•d, ,lrr~1wcl with nil or tallow," hirh is dono by
1·1il1hi11g- U10J-1e 1rnh8lf\11ri·H in \\ill1 U,Eilick, nftrr tl1u t.urming it completed.
Tl1n l1•all11•1·, 1,doru it is pn·safd, i sonki .. J i11 c-ol,l water fur aboat
I~ l11,11n1 1 tlu·n prt•S~t•1l into th" t11nultl 1 ,vlu;ro it j14 IE,[l for 1~ hours
11101·1·: iii~ tlH"n tnh.t·n 011! 1 tl1t· ttu1plus 1,:ntlH'r cul oil: clri d a littlt-~,
n1pl111•1•d in tlin monlcl for a ,·onpl(1 of hunrs, aftt.:r which it is taken oat
lLt1tl llnally trimmc.:d lo thu UXill•I., shnpc.
\\'id1 l"t'fl[tt·d to tlw t1E-o of le,lflll'r or l1omp packing in gun
tatiuu , or wLcrc,ter good
runi.1J.{1 s, [ F!l11111ld n·1·n111111l'Tlll, fvr l1c,111
l,•ntl11·r ('Un h,• r1·1L1lil) ~"t, tl1ut llu.tl1rr packirg slJ uhl l adopted,
ht·1•,111. 1•, \\ lwn good, 1lwy k, cp nhsolut ly ti ht uml r the heavi t
l l1r tlmrn, heing in proporti D to the
llri'Sfilll'tfl, nml llw frif'ti,111 <':lll
pr1• un•, i~ lt•~H tha11 t ho fridion c>f l1~mp packed glan<l . Bat. in oat111'tlw \\II)" Eilidi11t1 , \dlt'r1 1 ~"C..ttld Ii.. tl1 r cnnn ,t be got, I "Would recom•
1111•1111 th1 1 1·nrtiag1 to lx.· mado with bcmp1 kins atanyrate,iotbe
la,·g,1· izu•. Wlwn 1,athrr i. u ,I, a comp! tc ..iormould.Bh011ldbo
upplit•d tut wh t•i,rriagu or to f1LCh IJattery.
lfflry t.> dt nLo the traversing nd mirror
I tin uot tl1ink it 11
are c: 01m ,n to aU rri
kigh1 ing Rrrungf•mc-nt , bt u th
I mu•t ny "fow wo1'I nl••nl tire caro r mod m guns and earria
that W t,- aJ f W r
W
The" 18 a belier aLrond um I • milita
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must be able to stand any amount of bad weather and rough nsaO'c
and such, no doubt, is the case iu active service. But in tirues 0 0 £'
peace, and even during the intervals of inactivity in war, it is absolulcly
necessary that the complicated guns and carriages now in use should
be protected from the weather, should be kept clean, and worked now
and then, a little fresh oil being added to the bearings, in order to
prevent the working surfaces becoming clogged.
In olden days, a cast-iron smooth-bore gun, mounted on a wooden
carriage, with wooden elevat,ing quoins, was not much injured by
exposure to weather, and even by the rain making its way through the
vent and slowly eroding a channel for itselfalong the bore ; but modern
guns, especially breechloaders and their carriages, wi11 not continue
efficient under such treatment. I advocate the nse of wooden or iron
houses, made up in panels, arranged to be easily taken asuuder, which
could be placed round and over the gnns, leaving sufficient room for
supervision and occasional oiling. The carriages, if not required for
drill or training purposes, should have all their packings removed, the
water drained off, and tl1e working parts exposed to it dried as well as
possible and oiled. The leathers should be kept like harness, and
dressed with oil now and then. If the guns are required occasionally,
they should never be allowed to stand more than a month without
being moved a little, and left standing in different positions; ot,herwise
the neck leathers and glands will corrode and indent the places they
bear against. As many of the parts as possible should be painted;
bright work is quite out of place in gun carriages. The most suitable
oil to use is tbe best quality of Rangoon: it is a mineral oil, free from
acids, and noes not corrode, dry, or clog. Mr Willmott, one of the
Engineers of the Post Office Telegraphs, made, a_ few years aio, some
careful experiments on the relative value of oils for lubricating telegraph instruments, and found Rangoon to be best in every way. I
have since used it for my turnll1g lathe, which often stands for months
without being worked, yet, when I require to use it, I find it always
quite free, and ruuning as lightly as if it bad been newly cleaned .
With respect of the cistern and pipes connected with a battery, it is
important that they should be made of materials that do not scale from
tbe effects of rust, and the pipes should al ways bo kept full of water,
and so laid that the water could never run out, even partially. Any
ruaterial commonly used in pipes will remain free from rnst under
such conditions. The cistern, in which the water level necei:;sarily
varies, should be lined with lead or copper. The reason for these precautions is that minnte pieces of scale, which drop off from exposed surfaces, are apt to get under tbe valves and prevent their closing tigLtly.

_,_
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1 1,;li<mld rccommcnil lead to be used for low pres:,are pip<'S,
ropprr or caRt.iron fnr pressure pipes, and this is eEpecially important

where the g1ms are t"aroly used and the pipes are laid under ground.
I will conclude my lecture by relating the history of the guncarriage which I have de•cribed in so much detail, and I do so beeanse
it will servo as a warning against jumping too readily to the conclusion
that, becaUfW expcrienco happens to agree with tLeory, that, therefore,
the theory iR con·ect. The carriage is, in one sen"'e, an onfortnnato
one•, but in another it deserves the highest respect, because it ha. 1.,.1
tu inve•tigations which I trust will end in the determination or the law
of discharge of cannon and the true pres•ures in their boreo.
When the first Moncrieff hydro-pneumatic siege carriage wero
designed, I accepted the received mode of calculatiag the ener,ry of
disc·harge; I added half the weight of thA pcwdt:r to that of the shot,
ancl supposed both ejected with the same velocity. I tbt:n as,nme<l
that the work of compressing the air would be 8tj per cent. of the
nr<.11 nccordiogly. On
energy so eRtimatcd, and mlculalcrl the air p
Lrird the re:-,u)t justified rny calc11lationi; in a remarkable mauncr, att<l
J felt ~uit,, satiHficd that I had got to the bottom of tlw theory of
hy,lro-11ntumu.tic <:arring-cs.
In IHR:3 thr Ordn1mcu Comrnitleo du,irod to g1·t a r-.arriage of the
ka1ou kind for pel'manl'nt ('lnp1nc,·mcnt,-;, but. of H. eh, ap a pattern as
po1;a1hlt>, L a<'cordi11gly, with tbo utmost co11tidence, uurlcrtook tbu
design n.nd ron~trndion of lh carriage wlJich has l~co tho sobj1.:ct of
onr invc•tig,itiou. 1 hail not tho l~ast fonr ,u lo 1hc result, ancl nllowro
it to Im t1·iccl wliilo l WH!t nhrnnrl. IL hroke<lov.n; n111 •ofthulrunnions
atlribnL d to "
of thn cylin,lcr was knO<'kecl off. Thu accident
fun Hy ra~ting; n DM'I <·ylincler wl\ n1nrfo, nn<l that n180 rn,lld. Yarions
t lu•orit-H wt·re proponmh-,l tn SM'r.onnt for th{'I failure, each as: want of
urp-gnu~, &.c Th trials wtth
wnh-r in tlw ryli,ul,•r, t.·1Tnr of p1
thir1l rylirnln I wit11cs t.•cl rny11<•lf~ nnrl, to rny &nrprise, found th~t. lbt
c.•.-d1•11htt·1l air pr(>.S~ un W,lR not rn:arly sufficforit, an i had to h greatly
im•r1•,l t·1l. Thu c-ylind,·r klood '\(:ry Wt•ll, but th .Htrain tcnd.w.g to
turn thn wholt1 c·nrri1lg, over on tho rt:ar trud,s 1\-a so !!l'eat that th
pivC1t pli\l a.1111 di~,· prings were hrokcn. I wu fortunately able to
g1•t, tl1t1 pn 1 1mr1• ,lno to tlin la t &llot 6red, whi b was und r a full
t·hnrgt•, nnil to ,·alcnlntf•, f"rom that., tho work ofdi h: rge, which, tomy
Eittrpri f', l founil to ht1 , cry 1r111c-h grealcr than oould be accounted f; r
hy tho rvroiv ,1 rn 1\c, nf cal uJation, and th &.lIDertaiued muzzl •cl ty
<'f tlu, shot. 'l'Ju, lat Captain <loold Adam , H. A. (in m nfomoi,
wlH~O namn I cannl1t refrain from addinl:?' my tribnte of regret that aa
of
officer I sn h ability, snch nnwcnried energy, and nch lnndllo
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tnauner, should have been lost to the service in so terrible a ma.mer)
assured me that there could be no mistake as to the velocity of the
shot, and attributed the failure to want of air pressure.
He had found, he stated, in some recent trials at Lydd, that 700 lbs.
per square inch was reqnired in the siege.gun carriage to control the
recoil; yet in the exhaustive trials at Shoeburyness 500 lbs. had been
sufficient under exactly the same conditions. It struck me then that
the apparent increase of energy might be due to the carriage having
been more securely anchored, and, on inquiry, I found that Captain
Goold .A.dams had used, instead of the single diagonal anchorage, a
compound one, consisting of vertical and horizontal members, fitted
with right and left hand screws, which had enabled him to secure the
carriage immovably: w hercas at W oolwich and Shoeburyness the
carriage used to jump a couple of inches, and recoil six or seven. This
movement of the whole carriage which I had neglected and thought
of no consequence, really absorbed a large portion of the energy of
recoil.
In the permanent carriage, the attachment to the masonry is still
more rigid, and hence the violence of the action. These circumstances
set me to investigate the law of discharge, and resulte.d in the mode of
calculation which I have laid before you, and which was submitted to
the Ordnance Committee last June.
In investigating the properties of powder, I had·occasion to examine
Captain Noble's experiments with crusher gauges and chronograph,
and found that he had fallen into an error similar to mine-that is, he
had found, as I have already stated, that pressures indicated by crusher
gauge:s agreed in a remarkable manner with pressures calculated from
the rate of acceleration of the shot ascertained by the chronograph;
hence it has been concluded that the indications of crusher gauges are
accurate. But, besides the work of expelling the shot, there is that
.1.·eqnired to expel the powder gases, to displace the air, to overcome
friction of gases and gas checks, to rotate the shot and to stretch the
gun, all of which I estimate amount to at least 40 % of the work of
expelling the shot only, and hence the indication of the crusher gauges
mnst be erroneous to that extent.
The whole subject is beset with difficulties; but yet is so important
that the War Office ought to set the ablest men in the service, and
Jurn-ish thern with adequate means, to investigate and get to the bottom
of the matter.
The cost of hydro-pneumatic carriages ranges from £900 for tbe
6·6" B.L.G. to £6,700 for the 10" B.L.G.
.
'l'he opponents of the Moncrieff system allege that tLe exccss,re

,,
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cost of tho carriages is a bar to the introduction of tlie disappearing
principle. It is hardly necesary to point out thatcomp'1risons, to be fair,
must cml,racc tl,e whole cost of the Lattery. But first it must be
shown that the batteries arc equally cffici~ut. Now the )Ioncridt
system depl'nds for protection on an c:arth bank, about the <.:fficiency
of which there can be uo queRtion at all, and moreover upon being
perpetually ma•ked-that is to say, if the battery is properly laid oot,
there shonlcl ho nothing in tho lamh,cape to iru.l.i<'ate tht· position of tbe
gunA.
The workR connPrtcd witl1 the <'mplncemcnt arc nf the, sirnpl, st
arnl c·hcnpl'F.f <lc8e1'iption. In R.ny otlwr ~_YP.tern uf fortifJC.ati<.1n, wo are
sti ll in -ignoranc-c of thc- powel' of rcsi&taru-e of armour.p!att'Cl t.•m.
brnsurcRor r<'volviug turrets. Tht• prohahility is that uuder tl,e fire of
hNtvy gunR Uwil' cmlun-inrl' will prove Vt·ry iwliffcrcnt, t8peciallJ a.Cl
tl1ry afford a rom•picoonR mark to tlw <:111.·my's fire; hat ,1;till, allowing
tlu,t a llloncridl" hnlt<-ry awl an irou-plat,•d f,,1·t arc ,qually well
protnctcd, thP romparifiou Rlionl<l he madl• bctwcc·n tho complct.e worki1,
i11rludiug gDnR, carriHgt•q, mad1i1lf.'ry, &c., a1Hl it will th(•n he found
lho.t tl10 Moncrieff Hy,tcrn is tho clu·apcst.
I do not cxp<·ct thnt you have been al,h• to f,,llow me through he
i11triralt• i11v0Htigntion I llll,VC lai,l hcforc you. It lr.: rot me years of
thought., of pt•rHiHff•nt. 1ahonr, n.rnl of c-ostly l'iperic•ncc, to work out tJ,c
Rnl~jcct; but wllf'11 tho h·,·tnru comt•s to UC' printed in t110 n.dmirnb?,
c•sfnhlishmont SLUa.-lwd to this scl1<1ol, I hopo that by •areful tud) y o
"ill br nlil1• to mRbfrr tlH'I tliffi<'altics. r h:n·< c, nd1 avonrcd to oom ..
mnnif'ntr nil I k11ow myf;.rlf; un,l if Ruy point still remain o~curc, I
r.hrdl lw 1rl:1r] to ,lo my heat 1n tnakc tlll'm cle:1r.
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THE LYDD EXPERIMENTS OF 1884.
A

CRITIQUE BY CAPTAIN

G.

s.

CLARKF.,

R.E.

FAR TOO LITTLE is known by the Corps at large of the valnab]e experi.
ments annun.lly canied out, at Lydd and elsewhere.
The tendency
of late years has been towardR n. more liberal experimental expenditnre;
but tho prartical use of experiment.".\ is much reRtricted by thft
fa.et t,hat compnrn.tivP]y few officers ever have the opportunity of
learning thPir nn.t.nre and resnlt.s. The greater number of minds
that, cn.n he brought to bea.r on a.ll qnestions of fortification, the better
orclerPd onr progress will be, n.ncl the less the chance of those illc•onsiclered decisions which our snccessors would excusably curse.
e
need above es\·erything some means of discussion, failing which there
is no ~mfficient gua.ranteP that the re~rnlts obtained b_y expel'irnent and
the teaching gn.ined in the field will be properly applied in fntnre
prn.ctice.
It is proposed, thereforP, to give a short rfsnm,J of the Lydd experiments of la:-it year, with rert,ain deductions open t,o question and
critirir..m.
The following were the principal points to the determination of
whirh these expel'iments were directed:1. Penetration and effect on pn.ralldr.. Anrl npproaches-6-in. B.L.,
5.in. B.L., 12-pr. B.L., and 6-pr. Hotchkiss quick-firing gnns.
2. Rffect of 6eld, qnick-firing, anrl ma.c hine garn~ on r..aps-12-pr.
B.L., 6-pr. Hotchkiss, :~-pr. Hot.eh kiss, 1-in. Norden felt, O·45.in. Gatling.
3. Security of field magazines against 8-in. ALL. 70 cwt. howitzer.
4. Effect of curved fire with rerlocf'Ll charges n.gainst fL <'oncealerl
objeet-G-in. B.L. gun.
5. Effect, of grndual earth slopes in deflecting project.iles-slopes,
10~, 8°; G-in. B.L. gun, 8.iu. 70 cwt. howit.zer.
G. Nomher of rounds required to dismount :t hidden gun on nn
nverbank carriage at 2,400 yards range-G-in. B.L., ,5-in. B.L., G·G.in.
11.L. guns, 8-in. 70 cwt. howitzer.
.
.
'l'be whole of the experiments were cn.rried out agamst parapets
compoRed of chiy, Always admitted to he t.be w01~st mate~ial for
resisting penetration and shell-nc•tion. All the breachmg ex:per11nents,
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Some of thtm
therefore, require com~i<lerable correction.
repeated U1id year agaiuHt targrts of loam, n•preHenting a much fain•r
average material.
.li'urtber, it iM to bu rcmemlJertd tl1at tlrn works were t:"<,.;f-'ntially and
ncecssa11ly tal'getH put up to l,e sbot al, •tanumg lx,ldly up from a.
'Jl~ie art of tl1e cuginc.·er had no ecc,pt:•,
gluriug pin.in of' shingle.
therefo1·e, a11<l. the works rrpn·so11ted Hkilfolly tracc:d sit'gt: anJ
permanent wol'ks, muc·li as n. \Vi11il,lcdu11 targc·t rt-prn•cnt... a mu.n or
n1on. Jn some caseH olJRe1·vatio111-1, FiUc-l1 ll8 it wuR con!ii<lert·d might 1"""
expected in an actun.l sit.•gt>, we1·c rt:>ported l.>iH·k to tl1c firi11~ pomt.
In otlrnrs, to save ammunition and rapidly ol,tain positive, t-tlt-rt!i,
information which roulU not l1avo btcu thu~ cuunted upon Wtf.!i
aupplicd. 'l1 he rangl~!\ w<·re, of eourt-iC, known to a yarJ, auJ ew:·h
gun was lo.id by an expel't.
The human factor cxorl'iees a di1durLing (•ltml'nt in c11.lculatiun 1 awl
defit·s mpasu1·emout.
H full considdrulion is given to tho <'omlitio1111 alJo\·c c11umeralt•1l,
tho extreme clilftl•ulty of' arriving u.t po~itive dc,luctions applical,lu to
Bil·go warf'aro will Lo n.t, uuco uppar1•11t. 1'1i:lt rno,lcru tsil"J{t: artzlh·ry
will obtain re1mltA eorn1i4}11111.bly l~xCee<liugth o re·tfo,f".J in 1 l1J·--il tu,d
1877 iH gro.ntf!J. 'rh(LL 1·1·. ultR uru to be a11t1cipattd l,em iug K-tlY
rctwmblan<'O to tho!'lu ohtai1u:J at L)dJ cauuut l,t, a:.drnitted for e.
roumont.

1t iH proposed to com1iJt·r tlic Lyd,l re ult11 ecriatirn ; -

1.

PAJ:Al.l.fl.8,

(u) l•'ind parttlltd, tliic·k11c~s ut gruun1l li11c ahont 17 ft.-et, rangt,
hUU yilnl~. }'u!-wd cn1nrno11 t-1111·11.
1)-iu. B.D. 91w, A si11J,{l11 ronrul rut throngh tl10 parallel, treucbmg
it clown l fuot ti inrhn1. 'rwu roun1Ji,1 t"lr,se togt-tlit:r l,r chL"tl 1t 11t1:1rly
to tho ~ro11111l ll•n•l, fllt•fl.n ft1p hr n,hli, i fi•t't 1; irwltea.
!i-i11. JI.I,. 9u11.- -A 1-1in rlo lu•ll frt•1wlu-...l tl10 pru-all I tlirou h to a
dt•pth of ~ t'm·t, t111•au lop hn·1ulth nl,oul ;J fu•t. 'l wo l,il uct.:urri
clmm log1•tllt'r hr(•1wlu ii it tll'nrly to thu ground level; mean top
ped
lircallth [I ft·t·t. Out or'; ph1~g.---d l1l'll8 suli~u 11tly tired,:!
up nud went to Rt"'n., auul ·l hroku up uu triking 11t1t.r t.h~ grouoJ liue.
!~-/''· II.I,. yu11.-Th1·00 rounds strikinl( .-.uu:11!1 at the me pot
hrt•ach,·,1 tho parallel half tl,ruugh; mean lop breadth 4 feet " web .
A t1ing-lu rounJ appearetl to make a v~ry smatl crat r, 8 feet in
diameter, No other ronnds """' fired, as it wMjndged that 4 ronud.
bittin, on the same spot wonlu barn breached tb parallel completely.
11,dueti 111.-'l'ha u-io. 11.L and • -in. I.I L guns cuo t ideotly
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breach a parallel constructed in Lydd clay with ease, and would probably
be able to trench through any paral1e1. As, however, it would require
12 rounds exactly placed to lay bare 10 yards of trench, it woulcl never
be worth while to fii·e at a parallel, unless it was ascertained that Borne
specially desirable objects-say a general and his staff-were concealed
behind a par~icular portion, and the generu.l might not elect to await
the completion of t.he breach. The construction of the first parallel
mean• the estahlishruent of an artillery superiority on the part of the
attack, anrl a 6-in. B.L. gun surviving to this period could scarcely be
spared to fire at the parallel. On the other hand, the knowledge,
p1·0,red by an occasional experience, that the parallel could be trenched
through by a single well-aimed sliell might exerc~se a certain amount
of moral effect on infn.ntry manning it, and might possibly tend to
restrict free communication behind it.
The 12-pr. B.L. is apparently quite unable to penetrate a 17-ft.
parapet with a fused shell at 800 yards, and to place 6 shells exactly
in the same spot is beyond the possibility of service conditions. Moreover, it is certain that 6 shells exactly placed in a loam or sand parapet
could not breach it. A 17-ft. parapet, built of average soil, with a flat
exterior slope, may probably be taken ·as sufficient protection against
the 12-pr. B.L. at 800 yards.
(b) 1:,ecuncl parallel, thickness at ground level 17 feet; gahion
revetment; range, ,J,00 yards. Plugged common shell for penetration.
5-in. B.L. guu, cast-fro,1 shell.-Parallel never penetrated. :Maximum
pe11etration, 15 feet 6 inches at 1 foot above ground level. Every shell
which strnck the parallel and was held by it broke up. Out of 18
ro1rnds, 6 grazeU and went on
12-pr. B.L. gnn, steel shell.-Out of 17 hits, G penetrated completely, 5 grazed and went on. :Maximum penetration 21 feet, the
shell burrowing into the ground under the gabion revetment.
6-pl'. Hulchldss quick-firing gmi; ca st-iro11, shell.-Out of 20 rounds
there were 19 hits, and 7 shells broke up. 1'Iaximnm penetration
12 feet.
Deductions.-This experiment serves to illustrate the well-known
unfitness of cast-iron 1::1hell for high velocity guns against earth
parapets. A brge proportion even of the 6-pr. shells brok~ up. 'l'he
tendency of those shells which grazed to be deflected up 1s remarkable. The angles of descent were, however, very sma.ll-42 mins. for
the 5-in. B.L., and 22 mius. for the 12-pr.
The penetration of the 12-pr. steel shell is remarkable. If a
12-pr. shell c:;n be driven tbl'oUgh 21 feet of normal parapet, an<l
bnret beyond by a delay action fuse, the fact would have •· s1gmficance
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in rcla.t.ion to ficl<l workR. Bot, on the other harn.l, the r.n1g1• was
v<•ry Ahot"t, anil fic!ll gnnR could rarely or nen·r be srrvc d within .i,()(J
ya.nl.➔ of n.ny dc•ft1n<lr<l earthwork.
(c) 8t'ro1Ld 1mrttlll'l. Ru.10~ 1·1m1liliomL Fne;ed common E;hell.
iJ-i11. ll.L. y1,,1,, 1·,ut-imn ,../wll.-Pa.ra.llel brt•acl1etl uearly to ground
levc·l in ~ rouudi'\; mertn l11·NuHh, ,t ft. G in.; :, gabiun~ diipl1tN:><l.
A ),linglo ronnd tronclwil tlll'ongh tlw parall~l to R. ,lt·pth of ~ ft.;
bren.tlth, :~ ft. fi in.; ~ gn.hionR dii-,pla.c•NL Ont of :L tobl of 1;> ronn<lli,
4

only !'j hitR were ohtaint·l-1.
12-pr. B.D. !I"''• •lc,-l ah,11.-P:irallc·I hreoclw<I by •I rnn1111"; depth,
!l ft.; \,rc•adth, t ft. (j in. i onP g:thion di~pl:tc>1~. A ,:.inglP 1,,hpl1 rnadt> a
rrn.tor 2 fl. deep fLl\(1 4 ft. II in. i11 ,liamcter at t()p.
G-J)(, Jfutrltl,isR 1ruir.l.·-,/il'i11y gun, rro.l-iron sl,l'll.-Rang-f" !\ littl,· O~f'r
!100 y,irJs. Parnllcl brca1•l,c•<I in 1;, rounds; mmn br,11,Jth, :1 fl. 1, in.;
depth vari,·,l m1wl1, but parallel still afforJc-1 rover. Iwlivi,lnal l,dls
rnrulo trifling c-rutors.
]!e,lurtiin,1.-A serond pamllrl can easily he hr,11rh,..t hy fu.,,.\
sb,,11 from the ;;.in. B. L. and 1 ~-pr. Tl. L. nt 4()11 y:irtls; hut .,,,t hy sing lo
l1it),1, \Vhotlwr it wonl<l he worth while to attempt to mak-, u. l,reach
"hich coul<I he ropnired by trifling 1:il»nr is rpastio111thl1•. It hool<I
he notirc<l that lwo-thinl, of 1hr ohclls firt.•I from tl11• ;,_;,._ B.L. under
p1•nco prartico <·on1litionH mi8f-i1•1l t11t• targt·t. Fonr of •la-' ronruh
howcvrr, tirc<l from l\n indifl'l•r('nt or nt1~fllhlt~ platform. Tu
•y•t••mflli.-ally with a ,;_pr. l!otehki
would ho t.hrowing R.Wf\J n.nunnnitinn, BTH1 tl1i1 portion of thr t•Xpf"rinwnt. ntn~t be rPgn.rdt•(l in tlrn li rht of a four •le furre.

WM'P,

attempt t.o hre.,rh "

l'""'""I

(a) Ninglc "'P; :)1XI pir.k Fu r,I rommon I, 11.
1:.!~,,r. B.1.J. !I"''• ,t,tl 1/111/, Ont of :.!u mutuls, \ i cfrN>ti-1-e 1,it .
~'intt an,l BeC01id t ~
Haplwad (lr"'-lrn)t•tl. T\\o du11101i, hit.
hrt•1u•ht·1l.
li-11r. lfotc/il;iu ,,uitl.::tidn') gun.-Ont of ~11 r(lUn1I , 1.1 d!ective h" •·
:,,;l\plw:ul 1le.~troye.l, 011ly l 1lummy l1it.
odbRg,,
:1-,,r. /l<,fcl,ki. • •1uirf.--Jiri11y 9un. TI"' Mphead, form,-,!
ti11(\i) with hf\11~ uf t·lny i lll'igl1t, 2 ft. t) in.; thi kn<" at groat d 1~,rl,
:l rt. Ii ln. i Wt\ll lllid h1iro in i round.A, Leading durnmy hit.
/J ,1,.,tiun,.-1-<i~glu sap con!.! not !Jo carried on by dayli ht in
t'al't• uf tl10 tin1 uf uny ot tht• aLovo gnn~, uni s the natural f tnr-N of
lhu grouu,I wero •P<'<'ially farnnraLle to the operation. The po,,at·
l,ility uf 8'1pping, tL,rofvn•, I urns uron the pow,•r of the artillery f
thu a<ta,·k to pn• 1•nt any aueh un• 1"'iug brought to Lear ou tb.. · p-

or
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bonds. On !be whole, it appears probable that the defender, by
moving his guns about judiciously, will be able to stop sapping by day
on auy part of the terrain which can be seen from his position.
(b) Doul,le sap. 300 yards rauge. Fused common shell.
12 B.L. gun, steel slzell.-A single round laid bare one of the sap.
heads, formed of sandbags, filled with shingle and having earth in front.
Thickness at gl'Ound level, 5 ft. 6 in. The traverse, 15 ft. thick at the
ground level, was broached in 4 rounds out of 12 fired. Mean depth
of breach, 3 ft. ; breadth, 4 ft. All the dummies were hit.
Deductions.-As for single sap (see above). Double sap cannot be
carried on by daylight against the fire of the above gun.
(c) Bl-indecl sap. 300 yards range. Fused common shell.
12-p,·. B.L. gun, steel shell.-No saphead. Blinded portion exposed
to direct fire. Damage in 8 rounds very great; 16 ft. of overhead cover
destroyed.
6-pr. Hotchk1'.,s qwick:firing ~un.--The saphead covering blinded
portion was formed of sandbags filled with shingle; 3 ft. thick, 2 ft.
high. Sapbead destroyed iu 10 rounds. Great damage to overhead
cover, which fell in during the following night.
Dewuctions.-Blinded sap is useless against auy of the guns named
above. Except to resist vertical fire from light mortars, it is difficult
to imagine any circumstances in which this sap will be useful. Cover
must be sought by deep trenches, not by timber and earth covering.
( d) Single sap. Double sap. Blinded sap. 300 yards.
Nordenfelt 1-in., Gatling 0.45-in. machine gnns.-Efl'ect trifling. No
dummies hit.
Deductions .-The above machine guns are unable to stop sapping
at this range. The moral effect of their fire might at first be considerable; but, as its real harmlessness would soon be recognised,
men wonld be~ome accustomed to it. Doubtful moral effect would
scarcely justify the enormous expenditure of ammunition required to
keep up a continuous fire for hours.

3.

FlELD 1\IAGAZINE,

~,400 YARDS, C011BION
AcnoN l!,usE.

SllELL, WlTli DELAY

8-in. R.M.L. howitzer, 70 cwt., cast-iron shell:;, 14-lb. bu,rslcrs.

(a) Overhead cover 10 in. by 10 in. fir baulks; double layer
36-lb. rails; 6 ft. earth. Top of magazine 27 ft. square. ,vhole
horizontal target 36 ft. square. Visible vertical target 31 ft. 6 in.
by 6 ft. Effective hits 4 out of 27 rounds. Of these, 3 br?ke
th,·ougb the magazine sheeting, 2 in front, and 1 on the fl&nk. filh_ng
tlJO interior with debris. One blind shell broke through tl,e rails,

2/lO
but was deflected into a horizontBl line by the baulk•, which it
dama,::ed. Thi• •hell penetrated altogether 20 feet of earth. A sini:le
good crater wa• 14 ft. in diiimoler and ,5 ft. 11 in. deep.
(b) The magazine wa• rebnilt, the ovcrlw:vl coV<·r consi,ting of
12 in. by 12 in. oak banlks, with a donblu layer r,f 3ti.lb. rail.,;
l ft. 0 in. clay; upper layer of HJ in. by llJ in. fir haulks, with non hie
The upper layer wa
layer of 36-lb. rails; finally, 1; ft. of clay.
set fnrw11,rd so that a projectile ju•t clearing it with a fall of '.l 1°
wonld •triko just short of th,, point of tJ,e m;ogazine shectiui: at tho
floor love!. The projectiles were-HJ <·a,t.iron shPils, ,; diamct,•r
lwn.d ; :l steel shellR, G diamct<"r lwad; 3 cast.iron 6t:rvic,0 1111,•ll.. Out
of the H.i rounrh, 10 hit.R were ohtaincd. The upper protccti11g layLr
waR broken through anU bared hy !j round~. Ono other rouwl,
1,triking halfway down tho 4-J 9 cxt<"rior elope, clPar('(i the upper prutreting layer altogcthrr, and blew in the !-,.lH'eting ,1£ tlin magazine, ot
the same time <li•pl:tcing the front bearer of it. roof. Tho lower mk
l\ncl rail layer were novcr pf'.nt'tratl'd. It is donbtf11l wlwtLcr the
ma~azinr would ha.vo Leon fired; bal it. wo..~ rcntl('recl useless, and
hlorked with ,l,'bri,.
J),·ilwtinns.-Tho oxp('rimont was ntm\·oirialily harharous. lt was
nrrC'RHary to put up R. L'lrgf't which ~onld ( 1ly he hit;. so that, with
a rcaHomt.hlr- rxpt•nrlitnre of n>nn1l , rt''-nltR r<•pr1 11tiu::{ a r)()fi,1hl
,
rrmxirnurn mi~ht, ho oht:iint'tl. Un,lc-r 110 ('otwt•i~able circum tan
howevf'I•, ·woulcl a rnn~a,1:ino nf this c11-srri1,tion, w1tl1 it.ft 40° slor , be
hnilt, up in full view of an 8-inch howitzer. Tt may prolm1.Jly \x,
S\.Cl'Opte,l thn,t, ncar)y the f.nmo ronrlusion would have hccn re::, bed in
any otllt'r Roil, huwvvl'r fa,·oaml,lo; tiinro tli maximum pcnctraLon,
~Oft., lcaveK a mari:in of rr••• nr•. Tho nnglo of iwpact of th
Fihells wit.h Uw cxll rinr alnp,1 wa~ i O :I-ii\ and th drop of tb
olwll• :;;;• HI'. Tho sh,·Ils whi,·h ~VI tho hest resul kept fairly on
tlwir tra.jl'Cforius 1Lff<'r impart, f'Vf n wh n trikmg t~t Uat top of th
targ-t1I. i hnt in OIH\ c·a tl tli11 nnglu of iiPsccnt npJ ,red to b 1' ..,h Jy
inn..~1•as1·1I. In the C'H:-.1 nf 0111J 1,hc1l c,nly wc,uld tht' 1 fl'c.: ~t h ve b:
din1i11i1,1lu·rl hy Aube.lifut i11g n tlat ~ l<-ri,1r alopl. Th p ~c t J
haT
thP '1-lurh B.l.1. 1 "ith iht·fr mud\ ilr\ttor trajectory, would n
h,·,•11 "" w,•11 h,•1,l hy th, r•l y, am! it is probabl d,, t th
w,111l1l lm\'1 l,1 n quito &afe again t ingl hi frnm tb·
ll larg1 1 1•x1H·11diturn of ammn111tio11 woold have been n
iL 'l'lu h t rc.snlt wire, in r·very in ta.n , due to th
whir•h tl1e 11hf'lls 11t11metl lht ir course after impact Even with
cl Hthlo prcihwting layer, tho magazine proved no fi a !I.in ta o le
f<-i11ch ohdl; hut the mo nm nnt of prol ti n d,lr. rently d. J--1
wonl.l ha, o sufficed.
1
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No field magazine which could possibly be constructed is safe
against repeated accumulative bursts of shells from the 8-inch howitzer.
Every magazine, however, is liable to be blown up by a single lucky
shell , which, dropping at the mouth of tbe entrance passage, fires
powder at the moment of being carried out. These maga.zineseapecially of the strengthened form slightly ,imended-would uridonute<lly keep out projectiles of many kinds, at many ranges, and
under many circumstances; while the proba.bility of successive sbe1ls
striking at the same spot is not great. _ VYha.t are the real risks of a
l1it involving tho destruction of a,n unseen magazine? No military
opel'at,ion can be carried on without risks. Are these risks, in the
~pecial case nuder consideration, inordinate? But for the difficulty
of obtaining a suitable range, this question might be subjectod to
experiment. Au uu8een magazine, the wbereabon,ts of which was
indic:ited by such information as might be expected to be obtained
from ordinarily intelligent spies, or by mea,ns of a distant balloon,
might be fired at. 1'he results of an experiment in this morn practical form would possess special interest; since it is evident that, as
regards the q nestion of risk, and as a representation of service
conditions, tbe Lydd experiment is valueless.
The only alternative seems to be, eithel' to frankly accept the risk
of two shells falling in tbe same place, and this the most dangerous; or,
as Colonel Ba.ylay, R.A., suggests, to give up overhead cover and distribute the store of powder by breaking it up iuto fract,ious isolated
from each other. It should be noted that a satisfactory delay action
fuse seems Lo have been arrived at.

4.

ACCURACY OF FIRE WITH REDUCED CHARGES FOR IIIEVIUM HIGH
VELOCITY GUNS, RANGE

1,600

YARDS.

6-inoh B.L. 9""• oo,n,non shell .fillecl a,ui plugged. Charge, 6 lb,.
R. L. G.' in place of 34 lbs. P'.-Wood targets, 27 ft. by 18 ft. Out
of ten rounds, only two hits were obtained. :Th'fean vertical error
12-ft. Elevation, 12 ft. 10 in.; augle of descent, 14° 2'. Shells
reported steady at the target.
Oommon shell filled andfused.-Target, exterior slopP. of a.bout 8°.
Out of ten rounds, six hits were obtained, all in a rectangle 62 ft. by
1:3 ft. ; angle of impact about ~2°. Tbe shells were not deflected ;
cral,ers smal l .

De(luclions.-'rl1e results appear Lo be decidedly nusatisfactol'y, notwithstanding that the rotation seems to have been sufficient to steady
the shells in flight. 'rhe importance of being able to use modern guns
with reduced charges for high angle fire is so evident that further trials
in this direction are eminently desirable.

21'\2

5. Et1r1<;cr

nF GRADUAL SLOPES IN D£FLECTIS"G PROJECTILES •

.i:tASGE

1,200

YARDS .

FrsED

Comwx

SrrELL.

G-inch 13.L. gu,1,, casf .iro,1, alu:ll, paruJ!el 30 feet thicl<-, uteri,,, slope 1.s->.
-Eight offcctivc bits were obtained in ten rounds, four on exterior
1:dopo 15°, and four on superior slope &0 • None were deflected upwards;
but they appeared to break up rather than burst. The parapet was
breached, but still afforded cover. Avemgc breadth of breach, ~ ft.;
dopth, 4 ft.; angle of descent, 1 ° 43'.
Slope 8°, soft cv,y.-Sbells at firot decidedly deflected and •cooped
up. As the brea<:h began to bo formed, they were better held by tlw
parapot. Breach fo1·med in 21 rounds. Avorago breadth, U ft.;
depth, 4 ft. 6 in.
8-inrh R.M.L. howif;:,n, 70 cwl., parupt:f ;j(J f,,-f I/tick, ex.I, ri'ot 1/ol'e
l ~•.-Out of 20 rounds, la effective hit. were obtained, and tl,c parnpct
waH broachctl. Average breadth of brmch, 11 ft. 6 in.; clepth, .';ft,;
auglo of <lcHcc11t1 3° I'J,5'. No deflection obbcrvcd. Prc\:ioail c.xpcrirnonte wjth a Himilar target, haviug an exterior slope of 1-.'.'i ", showed
t,bu.t from six to niuo effective bits were rcquir •d to form u. brcac:h.
Dl'flndimt.8.-Tho oxpcrimcnt. wa not a.ltog-L"thf'r HBti.sfa.ctory, clay
hoing n.n eminently u11euit.a.hlc ma.t(•ria.l. 1'hn ea t-irou 1lwlls of tho
G-in. Ill,., hoing heir[ 1,y the pampl'I, wcrLJ broken up. The, tfoct uf
the dt·Crt'lVIO of Hlopo in drlayiug- Liu- formnt ion of a. 1m::ach is, ucvcrt ht'l<•HR, very mo.rkcd, bolh i11 tho ca.,u of thtJ ti.iu. ll.JJ. autl tLo -in
howitzt,r. Tho olfcct.. of ono H'"od hnn-t in the Lydd rlay is to form a
crater with Mtccp Ni los, tiO that llw HOl'CCl·d1111,! 8hcll fincls a nearly
vt-rt.ical turKoL 1'ho olll•ct. of au H-in. howitz r ehdl fairly harst in
loam, 8.8 obsorvl·<l thitt JtiO.r, wu. to l"rt·at, 11. vikililo iL,d~:nt, but to fonn
no l'ra.l,·r whatever. Th,~u t·xp1•1·i1111·11lts ~honld <·nd, ntJy ho trwd
n1,rn,in with n. dil1l•ront. Hoil, a111l 1 &H r<'H7t.1-ils, n·rt.ainmg th comparativu
ddl1•di11~ powor of 1:ilnp(•s, ,lday u.ctiun fn l or plugyod ah 11 Pr r
to h11 1t('1•clt,l 1 ~uul 8ll'cl Hlwll for 11\gh velocity ,:uns, lfcanw 1Jilo, tho
t'l\..'-iU for Hat. ~lupt• ap)ll'Ul"S to lxi already m&(llt out.
il

x,,,, ....

R,

llf' l{Otj!\[)

REQL11:.[n To IJIS)I LT .\S

(,cs.

P.

ED" 0,1.a

..i.

E'

lhsGE ~, oo Yums.

1.'hl, two turg-.. t g-uu~ w1.To behi11d a 3 .ft. parapet, with a l("rt n in
fnrnt, which hid thcu, from tl,o firiog point. A lay111g wark ..., pot
u l' ucca.asivuall y.
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No. of Rouuds

Rc,;sult

6"B.L ..
i/'B.L ..

21
24

Both guns dismounted.
Oneki1~d. dismounted; detachment of other gun

6·6" R.M.L.

23
23

One guu dismounted and its detachment disabled
One gun dismounted and all its detachment killed

Gun

811 Howitzer

except one man.

Deduction..,.-Tbe 6-in. B.L. gun proved its superiority; but the
performance of the 8-in. howitzer was very good, and, but for one
lucky burst of a shell of the 5-in. B.L. just in £rout of the target gun,
the howitzer would have equalled the 5-in. B.L. It is evident that
a siege battery, not itself under fire, would in a short timA dismount
any overbank guns directly in front of it, as soon as the range was
obtained. More definite conclusions cannot well be laid down. If
siege batteries concentrate their fire on individual guns with a view to
dismount them successively, they will lay themselves open to unreturned tire at known range, and will suffer proportionately. Smoke
will exercise considerable influence ou the artillery engagement. The
observation of the results of individual shells will he of cardinal im.
port::tnce to the attack, which cannot afford to lose time in the
operation. The Lydd experiments showed that the best point for the
observing party was about 700 yards to the flank, and 900 yards to
the front, the observers being raised about 8 ft. above the ground.
This position could certainly not be taken up until such advanced
works of field type as the defence had beeu able to construct l1ad been
captured. Further, the Lydd range is devoid of all natural features, and
rarely could the desired elevation of the observing party be obtained.
It remains to be seen how far such observations can be <·a1Tied on
from balloons anchored at a safe distance; and it is to be hoped that
experiments in this direction may be made next year. The question
is certainly impodant. These dismounting experimeuts perhaps serve
to show the value of the disappearing system of mounting both for
defence and att.n.ck. A disappearing target, representing a dummy
gun, is to be fired at this year; but the conditions will not be nearly
so favourable to it as they migbt easily he made in actual practice. It
should he exceedingly difficult to localise such gnns during the artillery
engagement.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

For many reasons siege experiments conducted under the conditions inevitable at such ranges at Lydd are most unfavourable to
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positive deductions. They are useful mainly as comparative determinrLtions of the powers of different guns. It is greatly to be regretted
that we cannot place the Lydd results by tbe side of those of identical
experiments carried out with the German siege train of 18i0, or
the American gone of 181)3. We kuow that it required 1,000 rounds
of the 15-ccnl imclre A'lln to effect an c·asily defen•ible breach at
SoissonR, 011d f,hat 122,~33 lhR. of iron failt-d to open np the provisional
sanrl-covorc<l bomh-proofH of Fort Wagner; but there is here no
common denominator, and eomparison fails to do more than indicate
Uu,t tho Lydd result• mu•t he h,·avily discounted. Certain general
df;'duC'tions, howovor, may pt•rhape be made.

Thero -iH no app,trpnt reason to expect that the dcfonc~ will ru~h
into armour. No ,·xpondituro on turrets or cupolas, such as i.'i ever
likely to ho arccpt,•d, will gmilly av,.il. Tlie cupola will be,. bcautifal
t,argf't to Rhoot n.1, and, with moJ,•rn guns, it, is evidently a qu.e .. tion of
time only to <·ut 1hrong-h any int<•rvc11ing ma~s of earth and oontrefc pro.
Apnrt. fr1lm tbit-i, howC'v<'r, such a J!OO R..S
Wet,ing Uw turning gear.
tho 8.in. howitzL•r, wil Ii ordinary 1uck nnd good oh:!ocrvation , wou]d,
rou111h: 1 drop a. ,-,hell htt,,·cen thn cupola and
after a ecrtain nnmh,•r
it!i ~la.c·iR, whi,·li would prnhu.hly prove fatal. 1.'IJiR cxp<•rimt•nt is to
ho t ri1•1l at l◄:1t~,1 bourrw, a111l ou~ht uot p1•rhapis t..o lie prt•j11,lg-e1L
CupolnH, thou~h tl11•y mi~lit ntlierwitw he t•~p,•ctc,l t..o prolong- tl1u hfo
of guni-t mouutr.U iu tlwm, d<l i.o at. tlrn priro of pro\·iding a good
,
up1-1tii11din~ tn.rg-d. which rnu.y nt:utrn1iso lbt·ir heudits. Jn any
tho ho.lancr of A.clvn.nt:.igo is nnt, RO 1·vidc11t M to cn.u&o their g-root ex.

or

prnRO and other d!'ll.wh:tf'kB t(l ho rt,11lily H.('«.'t"ptt>d.
r!1cr
]i,or fhCI nrtdlt•1·y of tlw cl,,r,•rn·1-, 1lio 1mportAnt"e of th
At tl11, f-tarl, th dtf. nee
flf.Jl.g-1·8 of tho boinhar,lm1•11t 1s ~n•~t.
p1lRH◄ 'S8f'S Rnmr. ~ligld hut. dPtinilt• :vivuntag, whi Ii mn the utilised
t.o tho ulmo:,,t,, att any c,111.--t1,l1•rahlt, de trut•f1on of ,.le~e matcnal would
trll lu·avily on t)H utla,.k. Fnrtrrs Is rnm,l he liberally urm d, and
shonld hnv,, eomf' g-11119 nrnl lu,wilz.<·t of lu.::\\.'lt,. uaturo than nny tb t
n d thn
thf'i n.tta,·k i~ l1k.,·l_v 1o lit ah!, f,o Ur111g 11110 t)u trl'n h
o
p1·rn1:nu·t11ly rn11n111Ltl J;?tll1Si, tlw 1lr.ft n,·o mu t d po
n11ruh1·r nf g-1111 11f ei, go typ(' 011 t Mi\'1•lling earn.a• a, and lso of fi 11
a111I tp1i1·l..:.liring gnn~. Su,·b gun will no not nYy a th arm m
shown at Bdfort to play
of th,· n,honn·d worke, tl1 allur-tl--88 w
k
L41 oonnh.r-at
i hut, n
a \t·ry important J1'lfl in fnlur, 111
gnu I rnn\Pd ub1111t in or in re r of lho 1ut r,&I of tht forts thy may
1 " r to an an xpcc:ted :dent
l'f\"t tn 1h co111•c·r1 I ho pla11 of I ho l
I that the defence can p C ent
lt is nuly hy on,·h an
•oiutotheband ftheen my.
tlioi1111i11tn·cfr mp:.
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~erhaps the most important lesson is that the defence must employ
howitzers to a much greater extent than has been hitherto contemplated. , In a howitzer duel, if the howitzers are behind the line of
forts, the defence possesses definite advantages. If the howitzers are
placed in the fot'ts, the uncertainty as to their position at once ceases to
exist. Their position is known to be within an area of greater or less
extent, bounded in front by an eminent.ly visible rampn,rt. Having
disposed of the direct shooting guns of the fo1·t, tbe besiegers have
only to pile s hell s on to its cramped area in order to make tbe service
of howitzers practically impossible. Howitzers outside the forts, concealed by the ground, having no visible parapet in front of them, presenting no conspicuous target, and having their fire directed by observers
sta.tioned in the adYanced works, and later in the forts themselves,
ought to be able to approach more nearly to the Lydd standard of
shooting, a.nd to inflict great damage on the siege works, tbe djrcct
shooting guns of which must at least be visible to the observing
parties. To shell a fort is one thing, to fire at an inde6 nite cloud of
smoke rising behind a low hill, and only somewhat accent,uated at
intervals, is quite another matter. And it is to be remembered that
the defence is by no mea.os limited to Riege conditions as t.o the weight
of howitzers, but may use large calibres and very heavy shells.
It is remarkable that, a.s regards coast defence also, the value of
howitzer fire is coming mo1·e and more into prominence. At present
the Italians have the lead, and howitzers form a principal feature
rather than a mere accessorv in the armaments of all their more
important coast defe11ces. I1; due time we shall doubtless follow suit,
and before very lon g- no coast defence armament will be considered
complete without a large proportion of howitzers. Wben we had
mortars which conld not shoot, ,ve freely mounted them in coast
defences. Now that we have howitzers which shoot with remarkable
accuracy, and position-finders by which the position of a ship in motion
can be asc"rtained in advance, the enhanced power of curved fire is
certain to receive full rccoguitiou. The deck of a first-class :ironclad
is its most vulnerable part; and large howitzers, with shells carrying
some nitro-glycerine compound, are probably ca.pable of putting any ship
out of action with a sing le hit. A concealed gro up of howitzers, working
with a position-finder, will be able 1 if necessary, to go on shooting all
day; and anything more heart-breaking for the ~hip than to remain under
a, fire to which she is unable to give any effective reply, cannot well be
imagined. Except as regards the probable value of how_itzer fire, Lydd
affords no teaching with respect to coa.st defences. Sb1ps cannot hope
to effect breaches in parapets unless they are at anchor and not them-

For them it is a quc:,tion of dismonuti11;::?
s<'lvcs nnc.lcr effective fire.
a gun by a dirert hit, or of bursting common Rhel1s or t.-hrapnc-1 with

such o,rn.ctitudo as to kill lLe gun detacLments or disable the mrriag,·•,
""d the excellent breaching results obtained with the G.in. B. L. poiut
no moral. 'l,hcy Rci·vc, however, to hring out the accuracy of this
gun, which, as on board i;hip it will not he mounted behind thick
armour, tells outiroly in favour of the shore battery.
The great command too frequently given to land works will
eortni11ly he rcdaccd. This command may have been neccbsary when
indiro<:t fire was in its infancy, and the main object was conse<iucntly
to bring the largoHt possible an•a into •ight. T!Jo great advance in tlw
accnracy of indirect firt· -an advance by no meano cudcd---has c-haugrd
the conditions, and it will probably be eoui;:ht to assimilaw the forts
i11 appearance more nearly to the bicgc works with which they l:U"C
intended to compete•.
Ji1 la.t Hlope1-t in tlw eartl1work of forts arc nnqu("-bti,mah]y ndvnnta~1·ouH, 'J'lw Lydd cla.y wi1 h it.~ Hh-<·p-:!iidod cratu·s wa:,,, spt:'tially uufavonrahl<· to tilt' ditfcrc11tia.lion of results '1110 to ang-Jp of ~loJl( ; hat
)foruoYt•r, nn abrnpt
{'VN1 l1er1i tlu• aclv11.nt:1go ,, ub pronouw• rl.
clrn,ttge of angln is the Hurcgt way of making a work visible, and thh;
nlonu should conH!itntc R. ]HlWt:rful a.rgumcnt in fa,-oar of flat slopes.
No fort. Rhould l>ft ,\ithonl an available Eoupply of PartL for rt·rraiN.
Hi~ not i-nnic-it•nt i hat t•art 11 l'tUl lit• c:lrU·d i11 from tLf"\ out irle, anrl it i
dn1irahlt1 011tf tlwn• Hhonld, if pmu-1ihlt-, he a t-Urplns of earth in interior
t ri\,·orH1•H, whl,·h c·n11 ho turru d to nf·cou11t for rnakmg ~ood ,lam~
( 1'alli11g- thiH, thu dd('lH't' will lui 11:1t11lir..app!'d i11 1ho iropori.imt work of
1'1'8toration. In 11ight tirinA' th1• lwff<-r ru11UT1kd ~nns of th dd c
hhoul1l \11 ,.at. thoEiu of tlu :df;u•k, wl1ilt., 11m t1 tric ligl1t confl"r& advan•
tagn1 wlllrh 1n1~hr to 1i lurmd to tho utmost n.cooa1 t.
1
1'1111 o,·,·111uttion of po!-itious in front pf tli li11r. of fnrt by trong
\\OrkR or fh•hl or prnvi~iotml typ, will piny u.n important part in w 11condurt,,,1 tl1•lt·m•1•s. Hnrh works y,jl) k •c-J~ th nttack at a grn.t« r
1t is }'OH il1le 111 t tl1 bcs1L ,r mav bav L
clii-.ta11,·n 1n 1.._,i.ri11 with.
thl'" guns and hol\1 z
d1•vot11 his ~i1gt1 g-unR to tli<"m, lu Y.hid,
of 1h11 1l1·f1.1 11,·o will gain H. n pit , wl.ii1·h they hould bo able to turn t-0
voluahl,, tlf'1•nn1d. 'rliua ii mnyho pnu:tic-ablc to inflict 'il.Tcd.amago on
are evtn attacked. '1 111
1lw '" i1•g1·r's 6i1•gt.••tuat<•rial h ·fnro tb1 for
1·aptnn•d, tl11J I\J,·am·1•1l posit.i us will he th oh rving t tioll8 '4 r the
en iled
lh nvy lim\ ltz rR R.n 1i gnns of the 1icCi nee. Th d1sadvant
will
p 111
by the loss oftnori/ecansod h) thoaband nment of th
1

1
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forebot.lings n.s to the efficiency of onr older land defences. Short of
reconstruction it is not easy to see what could be clone with them to
re~der them fit to resist a modern siege train. They may be said to
exist on sufferance, therefore, and it iR fortunate that the proRpects of
a regular siege are excessively remote. Against a mere field army
they are still sufficiently formidable.
AR regards siege works, the Lyclcl results afford nsefo l hints.
Provided tha.t the defender\:.\ observation of his fire iR well carried on,
an artificial screen in front of :t siege battery probably affords little
real advantage. Natuml cover will be anxiously sougM for by the
attack. Siege disappearing carriage~ will pro-ve exh-emely advan.
t:igeorn~. Thero is no reason to increase the section of parallels where
t.hey are merely covered commnnicn.tions or infantry trenches. Special
portiomi wi11, however, need to he strengthened. The chances of
ordinary sapping are limited. If the ground is very favournble or the
defence very weak. such mode~ of advance may be carried on; but it
will rarely be possible to prevent field 01· quick-firing guns from being
hrongbt to bear on a sapheacl; and if so, work will be altogether stoppecl
till the siege guns have found ont their positions and converged their
fi1·e upon t.hem. Under ordinary circnmstn.nf'es deep i-:ap alone is
practica.b]e, and this wits fully recognised by the Germans ten years
ago. Field magazines must be either concealed, strengt]iened, or
abolished. If visible from the front, or if the besiegers possess observing
shttions which embrace them, they are unsafe as at present con.
structerl.
'rhe abo'"e are some of the conclusions arrived at from a careful
study of the Lydcl experiments. They ,ire open to discussion and
criticism; but it is only by attempting to formulate them that either
procrss is posRible.
Augw,d 20, 188.),

Since the a.hove w:1s writ,ten, a eornpar:i.ti,e experiment hns been
carried out at Lydd with two parapets of similar section-one built of
t,he Lydd c lay, the other of loam, the exterior slopes being 1 in 2.
Three rounds of Palliser she]l, plugged and weighted, were fo·ed from
the !}2" B. L. gun a,t each, at a range of 1,200 yards. The r1ny
parapet was cut hnlf through 1 very ncal'ly to the ground 1evcl. The
loam parapet was practically uninjured. In the latter case, the shells
R.11 fai]ed to penetrate, ar.-l appeared to scoop up at o~ce, scarcely
atfecting the parapet. Similar results were observ~d ~n the sn.nd
parapets at AlexaNlria, and, as waR expN·ted, the pro1echles from the

hi~l1 Vf-'locity gnn appear to lmvt; t•xbil,ittd tl1e ttnde11ey i.AJ int-rt>
dcflrrtion in au even grl·ah.·1· dcgri•t•.
Jmlgi11g from thiH (•xperiuw11t., it Bl'f'UIH tliat 1,arapPh of E>atH] or
light. loam will not liolJ !iu1·h prnj.·ctil,•s a.t all , u.11tl tlnt little or no
pc•11c,trEd,io11 <·a.n bu olJlai111•'1 ii' Ri•,phJ ouly :tl'l' t·Ipo~eJ to fire. In auy
C:tt!-Se, it appt•a1·B prohn.hlli tl1at till' thic·km·ss of p11rapd wlii('h it i!t
cu~tomary to 111·c•1serilw for <·oa~t, lm.th-1·iu~ 1011y lJt.' mnt,·rially moc.lifiPc.l
iH ma.11y CA.:-s(•~- Unlt'!-IR tlw c.•xpl'r·itru•ut ahon· rdt•rr1·J to 111·ovt-s to Le
altogc1tlwr ah11ornrnl, a tl1i,·knL·ss uf 40 fed, flf MuH.l is evitleutly qnite
Ull lll'CC.'MHCLf'J.
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